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One of the Fathers of Confederation and Prominent In 
Conservative Administration Until Year Aflo Took 

Lively Interest In Political Affairs.
Synod Will Be Asked to Appoint 
Assistant Under New Regula

tions—Reports and Motions 
Synod Will Consider, 

Beginning To-Day.

s, tennis 
p should 
Ured for

Officers Finding Trouble In Re
cruiting Their Forces for Annual 

Instruction at Niagara and 
“Skeleton” Regiments 

May Be Numerous.

Gillette and Grannis Are Serious
ly Accused and Intimation is 
Given That Evidence Points 

to Other Crimes 
Committed.
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Quebec, June U.-(Speclal.)-Altho m He wma a eon 

the end had been expected since yes der the ’Earl ^ Q^^rd and Lord 
terday, the news of Sir Hector Louis gydenham. He received his education

was one of the fathers of confédéré- however, also turned his attention 
tion and had, as jnayor of Quebec, re- to literary work, and in 1847 became

«-• Ts
when, as Prince of Wales, he visitca cdlte(| agricultural paper. Having
this city forty-five years ago; conse- completed his law- studies uhder the
quently ». w„ MM »■»»,“ ‘Sr.fiÆ'S.ïÆ»" ?ÆT£

citizen of the ancient capital. Sir H moving to Quebec a year liter, 
tor Langevin, since his retirement from Mr. Langevin began to interest hlm- 
the Thompson cabinet, and, later on, self in promoting railway enterprises.

<*» »»» *** ■* ““‘u-
retirement with his son-in-law, Hon. Rajiway Company. In 1856 he was elect

ed to the city council, and he showed 
beloved by his family, yet «• keen ability to deal with municipal 

' . questions, becoming mayor within two
his circle of close friends was limited..! yearg and holding office for three sue- 
and when the ex-minister of public cessive terms.

hlo walks he was In his first year as mayor, 1857, heworks took his ^ * entered the wider political field, being
generally unaccompanied, up t° k yea retUrned to Quebec parliament as mem- 
ago he took a very . *_lve!y 1 her for Dorchester. In 1864, on his be-
public affairs, and ’ the la®?tl™e ‘j ing made a Q.C., he was appointed 
Charles Tupper visited the City ofQue- , solicitor-general for Lower Canada, and. 
bee the two veteran statesmen pas two years later, became postmaster- 
several hours together. . general in the coalition government.

Three or four months ago thoge in
daily attendance upon Sir Hector no- . ... „ . . _
ticed a change, and his near relatives Mr. Langevin is rightfully to be re
felt that it was the beginning of the garded as one of the fathers of con- 
end His memory began to fait him, federation. He took a prominent and 
and he manifested less interest in of- vigorous part to its advocacy, and 
fairs of state than had been his wont gained the reputation of being a power- 
for many years past. I fal speaker in the cause. He was one

The last time the writer saw him, Sir the delegates on behalf of Lower 
Hector Langevin, the friend and lieu-1 Canada to the Charlottetown Conference
tenant of Cartier and Macdonald, said | of 1864. and the Quebec convention of adtutant,
he had fully forgiven all those who that year. He also attended the con- S. Hendrie, adjutant, 
had harmed him politically, and he ference at London. Eng two years B^nVnffln,rv_Brl„de 
added: "But I did not think that retrl- ^ wh^the terms of-union were 4 thMason, R.O.; brl- 
bution would reach them so soon. finally settled. - ■ 0‘“oe , w,indexer 36th Regi-

Sir Hector Langevin, altho he had Having continued to represent Dor- maj > • • ’
administered so many millions year ; Chester, he. in 1867, took a seat in the -”T TnfHntrv Brigade—Commanding 
after year while at the head of the ! Dominion house as member for that Lieut-Col A Bertram, R.O.;
greatest of spending departments, ‘dies , county, becoming secretary of state at ' T.ie„t-Col P L Ma-a comparatively poor man, and if any, the opening of the new parliament, be-  ̂™ajor> Lleutl cw* U
man could say _ upon his death-bed: ing sworn in also as a member of the Commanding"These hands a?e clean," it was ce^i privy council. A year later he was ere- Æ/G A MctaS
tainly the late leader of the French ated a C.B. Dual representation being R nc. ’Mn1nr à r Newburn 13th Regi-

. then permissible, he continued to re- 5"°’; Major S’ C’ ^eWDU 1 •
No doubt his biography will be writ-1 present Dorchester in-the local house ‘ u Thlt Ttme

ten by Hon. Mr. Chapais, who, rumor, till 1872, when he was returned for 
says, is in possession of a great deal of Quebec Centre by acclamation,' but two 
data touching the career of one of Can- years later retired from the local house, 
ada’s most remarkable men. ■
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■Brig.-den. Otter, C.B., and his staff 
yesterday for Niagara Camp to 

comfortable a# possible for •

The Anglican Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto will assemble to-day. At 11 
o’clock there will be a service at St. 
James* Cathedral, when the lord 
will deliver his annual change. At 3 
o'clock the synod will be called to or
der for business in St. James’ Sunday 
School.- A committee will be epplonted 
on the state of the church : nomina
tions will be "received for the election 
of two clerical and two lay members 
of the board of management of the 
missionary society, and five clerical and 
five ley members of the executive com
mittee ofuttoe synod- The various re
ports will also be presented.

The appointment of a coadjutor1 bish-.
discussed fSr sev-

: "New York, June 11.—Dr. Walter R. R- 
Oniette and Robert A. Granniss. for
merly vice-presidents of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, were inijlct- 
ad on charges of forgery to-day by the 
■oeclal grand Jury, which has been in
stigating insurance matter's under 

direction of District Attorney Wm.

left

50 fget as
couple of weeks of hard work.

The staff consists of C&pt. Harbottls, 
48th Highlanders, orderly officer to the 
commandant; Chief Staff Officer Lleut- 

g. a. Denison, C.M.G.; district 
engineer, Lieut. Benoit, R.C.E.; senior 
army service corps officer, Major J. G, 
Langton; provincial medical officer, 
LieuL-Col. J. T. Fotheringjham; senior 

service corps, Capt. J. F, 
Macdonald ; paymaster, Lieut. Col. Gre- 
ville-Harston, R.O..Î assistant paymas
ter, Capt. Shanley, R.G.; principal vet- 

officer, Lleut.-Ccfi. Hall, R.C. 
musketry inspector,

Thairs, 19th Aegiment; assistant cap
tain, J. McD. Telford, 31st Raiment; 
district intelligence officer. Major. J. J. 
VanNostrand, C. of G.; district signal
ing officer, Lieut R. G. Bruce, Q.O.R. 

The brigade staff is:
Cavalry—Brig. Col, Lessard, 

brigade major, Capt. J.- H. Powell, R. 
C.D.; orderly officer,Lieut. D. D. Young, 
R.C.D. r ■>

Artillery—Commanding, Lleut-Col. J.
Capt. W. J.

inel Two- 
fht cream 
sack coat, Ool.

the

00 j. Jerome.
Dr. Gillette was 

charge of perjury. Dr. Granniss was ac- 
false statements to 

department, which

Valso indicted on a
Thos. Chapais. 

He was ordinanceeUied of making 
the state insurance 

misdemeanor.15c
U a

five indictments of forgery 
Both Dr. GilletteKnickers, There are

against Dr. Gillette.
Granniss surrendered them- 

arraigned before Justice 
' gcott, and were held in bail for a 

the first Monday in sieptem 
Dr. Gil-

erinary op, which has been 
eral weeks, owing to the illness of 
Bishop Sweatman. and was requested 
by the bishop himself in a letter to 
the executive committee, dated May 4, 
in which it was asked that such ap
pointment be made the first order of, 
business at the synod, “to be proceeded 
with immediately," is dealt with in 
the committee’s report, as follows:

“On your committee proceeding to 
carry out the wishes of the bishop it 
was found that under the constitution 
a suffragan and coadjutor bishop, it 
elected, would, without any further 
election, become the bishop of the dio- 

whenever any vacancy occurred lu 
the see, and that prior to his consecra
tion he would be obliged to resign any 
preferment or benefice which he might 
hold. After a careful consideration of 
.the whole matter, and a full discussion 
of the position with the lord bishop 
your committee came to the conclusion 
(new. con.) that the special needs of 
the present time could be met more 
satisfactorily and without prejudice to 
the future interests of the diocese if the 
constitution were amended by the re
peal of both these provisions. In order 
to give the synod the opportunity of 
making these amendments, the bishop 
has been pleased to withdraw hie re
quest for the present?’

For Assistant Bishop.
Repeal of present section# in the con

stitution to be replaced by others, which 
will remedy the above defects is sug
gested, to the following effect:

“An assistant bishop, when elected 
and consecrated, shall, during the life
time and tenure of office of the bishop 
of the diocese, exercise such powers and 
perform such duties as may be assign
ed to him by the diocesan.

“An assistant bishop shall have no 
right of succession to the see, and his 
duties as assistant bishop shall cease 
on the death or resignation of the 
bishop of the diocese, but may be re
sumed at any time on request of a 
successor in the see- with the consent 
of the executive committee.
. “The amount of stipend of an assist
ant bishop and the mode of providing 
for the same shall be determined from 
time to time by the executive commit
tee. v

“If these changes be adopted (as it is 
strongly hoped they will be) on the lord 
bishop renewing- his request for the de
sired assistance In his episcopal work, 
a special meeting of the synod can be 
held for the purpose of an election 
whenever his lordship desires."

The committee asks for another year 
to consider the task allotted last year, 
of making financial arrangements which

Lieut.-CoLD,;5c gnd Mr. 
Idves, were

• 2bearing on
her Both pleaded not guilty, 
kite’s bail is $10,000. That of Mr.

Granniss is $5000.
Six Against Gtllett.

{*X indictments were found against 
Dr. Gillette, five forgery in the
third deerree, and one for pcrjûry* 
Granniss was indicted for torgery and 
tor making false statements to the in 

,». latter =««»««ssriss»» «"»,rGillette are based upon alleged fal^ 
entries in the books of the company, 
and the perjury charge Ktows out of 
his testimony before the grand J“ry- 

The indictment against Granniss, for- 
gerv in the third degree, charges that 
his report for the year ending Dec. 31, 
$904, filed with the state superintend
ent of insurance, failed to^ make any 
report of profit and income J.10™ Jhe 
sale and maturity of ledger assets, 

the company s net profit from 
indicated

A Father of Confederation. j'

n Inspector John Murray of the Ontario Criminal Investigation Depart
ment, known the world over for his detective prowess, is critically ill at 
his residence on Brunswlck-àvenue. He was stricken with paralysis on 
Saturday night. He had been out on a case in York County on Friday, 
and suffered from exposure in the storm.. But he was well enough to 
leave the. house Saturday afternoon and Saturday evening. On return
ing to the house, he said he was very ill and his physician, Dr. Ferguson, 
of 264 College-street, was sent for. He, however, continued to grow worse 
and the doctor said he was suffering from a stroke of apoplexy.

“Even If he does not recover consciousness for the next day or so, 
there will be no change for the worse, I feel convinced,” said Dr Fergu
son last night The doctor stated that his patient was suffering from a 
paralytic stroke, which had caused loss of power of speech, and also of 
the use practically of the right side of his body.. Dr. Ferguson men
tioned that too the detective could not speak he seemed to understand. 
Concerning the suddenness of the seizure,cthe doctor said that such cases 
always came upon a person almost without warning.

Mr. Murray was appointed inspector of the Department of Criminal 
Investigation on Nov. 23, 1904. He had been with the department since 
May 29 1875, and for a number of years was the. only detective in the 
employ of the province. He was then officially known as the provincial
dfitBCtlVBi

His work for the province has- cartied him all over the world, and 
his life has been full of romantic adventure. Police officials in every 
dilute will regret to learn of the Inspector’s illness.

A year or so ago he was allowed a six months’ holiday and took a trip 
to the old country, toence back and thru Mexico to California, returning 
much benefited in health.
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I|1 Conservative party. •

There is every reason to believe that 
there will not be nearly So many sold
iers as formerly in the camp this sum
mer at old Niagara, which commences 
to day and will lsust 6>r nearly two 
w eeks. There », ls> however, more than 

“Vtfee customary activity preparing the 
camp for those who come, but in view 
of the many circumstance^ aurround- 

- ing amateur soldiering, as developed 
since camping in this division became 
a success, the attendance will be light 

Since Sir Frederick Borden, the min
ister of militia, intimated in a speech 
at the Military Institute, that the rag
tag and bob-tail of the country were 
a component part of the energetic little 
army, which dotted Niagara’s com
mons heretofore, there has àrlsep con
siderable extra trouble devolving upon 
the officers who are trying to keep com
panies together even without such a 
handicap. Some of the officers tage the 
st^nd that the farmers’ boys they bring 
out to drill and teach the rudiments of 
defending the country they till are not 
te hc'cï&ssed a» the rag-tag and btot>-tail. 
and even tho it is not presumably felt 
at Ottawa that such might be the case 
the farmers have individual views on 
the matter.

Many a wire message was sent out 
from Toronto last night from anxious 
officers desirous of knowing what suc
cess their subordinates had met with 
in their efforts to. get their company 
together, and in some eases there was 
enough cause for the anxiety to make 
the recent regulation that service roils 
must be in ten days ahead of camp look 
like the joke it appeared after the re
ference to the rag-tag and bob-tail, 
which w*as remarked upon as a stab 
meant for the French-Canadian camps, 
to be delivered thru this avenue.

Some of the Obstacle*.
The whole of this contention is npt 

made as plainly by the officers as it 
Is here, but that is the drift.. 
who are earning *2 a day and are 
wanted at their work in agricultural 
pursuits do not look upon 75 cents or 
even a

MS ....
was U°044C058.2fr if^clSs toatoa 

Feb. 28 the defendant caused the report 
to be prepared and verified under oath 
by two of the officers of the compa n> 
It was his duty, the indictment Charges, 
to .haveI indicated and shown this pro
fit and Ï Income, as it was a material 
particular in the affairs of the corpora
tion.

The second
Hiss charges a misdemeanor, 
dictjnéht being based on the same facts 
as alleged in that charging forgery. It 
charges that Granniss, knowing the 
Statement to be false, unlawfully con
curred In having the report so prepar
ed and the statement containing false 
and untrue statements transmitted to 
the superintendent of insurance.

Grand Jury’s Statement.
The grand jury, in a presentment to 

The evidence before

In 1869 his: portfolio in the Dominion 
government was transferred to that of 
public works. As secretary, he had 
been, ex-officib, registrar-general and

MIS CAREER.
;

Continued OB pnfff g.Hon. Sir Hector Langevin. K.G.M. 
G., C.B., K.C., was born at Quebec In

»
indictment against Gran- 

the in- Lady Wilson Loses Suit 
Charges Not Supported 1

xxkk;
nT

Young Man IVUkes No Pretence of Quebec’s Minister of Crown l^nds
to Enter the Federal 

Cabinet.

ISEASE the account of the estate in accordance 
with her wishes.".

Touching upon other charges, which 
were salient features of the court pro
ceedings, the finding says:

"There was no evidence to support 
the contention that the trustees receiv
ed rebates or commission from .estate 
agents, or that they had spent large 
and excessive sums of, money in un
necessary and expensive litigation, v 

“ I further find that there was no 
fraud committed by the trustees in con- 
nection with the estate in any particu- 

favor of the Toronto General Trusts jar and that they did not grossly rais- 
Corporation, defendants in the action manage the same as charged." 
brought by Lady Wilson to have the 
accounts of the estate of her late hus
band, Sir Adam Wilson, reopened, Is 
given by Judge Winchester. ' In giving 
the ruling, his honor says:

“I hold that the evidence does not 
support any charge of fraud or mis
take entitling- the petitioner to open 

I have considered

Innocence of Crime for Which 
He is Electrocuted.

Judge Winchester Gives Deci
sion in Favor of Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co. — Questions 
Jurisdiction of Surrogate 
Couit in Any Event—Mining 
Stock Bought at Lady Wil
son’s Rt quest.

the eourt, says :
It was clearly shown that each year 
for many years past large sums of the 
company’s money has been obtained 
by means most irregular and fraudu
lent. and tho probably applied to uses 
thought to be for the benefit of the 
company such expenditures have been 
of some improper or questionable char
acter that no entries of them have been 
made on the books of the company, nor 
have any. vouchers showing the char
acter of the disbursements been made.

The system employed was confessedly 
designed to deceive and conceal, and 
rendered it hard to duplicate or fix re
sponsibility.

Moreover, the death of several per
sons whose evidence might have been 
of great value has apparently encour
aged a tendency to throw the burden 
upon the dead, which others, perhaps, 
would have had to bear had death not 
Intervened. —

sney, Sterility, 
us Debility, etc.
It of folly or cxceieeel, ■ 
and Stricture I 

a by Galvanism, 5 
sure cure and do bad ; 
rets. •
N DISEASES 
result of Syphilis 
No mercury used in :> 
it of Syphilis. ‘ 
kSBS orWOMBS 
1 or Profuse 4
ruation and all 
merits of the Womb, p 

the Special-

\
Ottawa, June 11. — (Special.)—Hon. 

Adelard Turgeon, minister of crown 
lands for Quebec, has been decided upon 
for solicitor-general.

La Presse will make an official an
nouncement to-morrow.

Mr. Turgeon will be returned to the 
house from the County of Quebec.----  v

Hon. Adelard Turgeon was born " at 
Beaumont, Quebec, In 1863. He gradu
ated in law and letters from Laval 
University and was called to the bar 
In 1887. In 1890 he was elected to the 
Quebec parliament as member for Belle- 
chasse, and has since represented that 
riding. In 1897 he was appointed minis
ter of mines and colonization, an office 
ho has since retained.

Boston, June 12—Charles L. Tucker 
was electrocuted at 2.12 1-2 this morn
ing for the murder of Mabel Page.

Tucker was pronounced dead ait 12.14, 
and was officially pronounced dead by 
the prison doctors at 12-19.

Three applications of the current 
were made. The witnesses present say 
that the execution was succesistfuHy 
lied out,

\v hen Tucker arrived to front of the 
death chair he drew from Ms trousers 
pocket a brier statement whicn toe read. 
The statement was:
' "I hope that God will forgive me for 
all the wrongs j have ever done dn my 
past life. I torglve everybody who, has 
ever wronged me. I am at peace with 
my Maker. May God have mercy on my 
soul."

Tucker then sat down to the chair, 
and after tire guards had adjusted the 
straps the warden raised his hand as 
a signal to the electrician.

After the first application of the elec- _ 
tricity, Dr, Joseph 'MIcLaugh.m, the 
prison surgeon, - made an examina tion 
and announced that the pulse was still 
beating. After the current had been 
applied a second time ther"surgeon de
tected a movement of the heart, but 
when the current was applied a third 
time. Tucker was pronounced dead. 
This announcement whs made at 1219-

The surgeon stated that Tucker was 
unconscious from the moment the first 
shock was sustained, and that the 
movements detected aftéhwards were 
due to the action of the muscles.

A finding wholly and unreservedly in

love are
car-

A M
R. SPADINA AVE. 1

Continued on Page 6.ON TRIAL FOR MURDER,
The Cncmshable Hat,

Hackett, Accused of Slaying Girl, 
Faces His Accusers.

A hat to wear
in the summer 
time. Elegant 
as a “knock-PER V.Montreal, June 11.—The case of James 

Hackett, who Is charged with the mur- 
| der of the little girl, Edith May Ahern, 
w:hose dead body was found in the Cote 
St Paul woods, has begun in the court 
of King’s bench to-day.

The most important evidence was 
given by the man who saw a man throw 
tile girl’s clothes Into the basement of 
the Cote St. Paul Church, 
failed to Identify Hackett as the man.

Points to Others.
The court charged that the law re

quired we should not find an indict
ment unless legal evidence satisfied us 
beyond a reasonable doubt of the guilt 
of the accused. This injunction we 
have strictly observed, but its obser
vance has made it easier for us to be
come convinced of. where guilt existed 
than to find Indictments based upon 
legal evidence which we could say satls- 

( fled our minds beyond all reasonable

In morêTRân one case crimes have 
apparently been committed, but some 

I links of the chain of legal proof have 
been .missing, and there has not seemed 
to be any means by which they could 
be supplied. Investigations of this 
character necessarily require much time 
if they are to be thoro, and the labor 
expended cannot always be measured 
by the results. We have gone as far 
as we could in‘the time available. We 
are informed that subsequent grand 
juries will continue the Investigation. 

Indictments In Detail.
The first indictment against Gillette 

recites that while vice-president of the 
U Mutual on May 4, 1904. he caused to

O Q(|U ■ be made in the account book of the
Ql O U 4company known as the blotter," a false 

entry that $4500_ had been paid to the 
firm of George "McKibben & Son for 
advertising indebtedness when neither 

-that sum nor any other sum was paid 
to the firm.

The second Indictment charges that 
on the sanie date a- fraudulent entry 
of $20,601, for printing and stationery 
"’as made, when only $12,701 was paid 
for that purpose.

The third indictment charges that 
on May 11. 1904. the defendant made a 
faire entry in the cash book Indicating 
the payment of $6387 for advertising 
purposes: $2806 thus had bee. nspent.

The fourth indictment charges inat 
on May 4, 1904, "the defendant caused 
to be entered in the blotter a fraudu-

VJ about.” Trim
( and tidy for
f the best of

times. Made of 
fine fur felt. 
May be folded 
up and put in 

' the pocket. It
won’t crush, 
won’t losç Its 
shape, won’t 
fade. The very 
hat fop tho 

Colors fawn, blue.

ipilepsy, stricture, 
ice, emissions, un- 
id all dis eases of i,ae'n up said accounts.I

cited by counsel fori;v numerous cases 
the petitioner, as well as many others, 
and in my opinion those referring to the 
authority of a solicitor to bring an ac- 

and those as to the questions of

f
dollaç a day and the chance 

of being in such alleged badDR. OLDRIGHT ROBBED, company
as inducements to leave their higher 
wage and home comfort as well as 
perhaps incur the disapproval of their 
employer, by coming in to fill up com
panies apparently not appreciated by 
the powers that be. The wage In the 
first place is looked upon as no bait, 
except by those who have the patriotic 
feeling right in the heart; those who 
have been ordered by the doctor to 
take a change of air or a holiday, 
or those who love soldiering. They 
have to work very hard in camp for a 
portion of the day. The government 
does not seem to be going out of its 
way to get out the good men. It must 
■be remembered that some who come to 
camp live as far as fifty miles away 
from the company headquarters, and 
are entailed with inconveniences in 
many other ways that are never 
thought of.

a1 Toronto Man Relieved of $1500 nt. 
Padna, Italy.

tion,
fraud and mistake, do not apply to the 
facts as proven before me."

"The beneficiary having failed in her 
application, the costs must be paid by 
her,'to be taxed between solicitor and 
client,"

He adds further:
“I am of the opinion that the surro

gate court has no authority, eithér In
herent or by statute, to make an order 

accounts upon any such

Witnessas
I

DINF.FN'S
"outing days." 
brown, black, and light and dark 
shades of gray, all sizes, 6 5-8 to 7 1-2, 
two dollars. *.*

Mall orders promptly filled. We 
pay the postage to any point In On
tario. Dtneen’s, 'corner Bay ■ and 
Temperance-streets.

WARMISH TO-MORROW.

Venice, June 11,.—Dr. Wm. Old right of 
Toronto, Canada, who is in Italy at
tending the medical congress, was rob
bed at Padua to-day of Ms purse, con
taining personal papers and a letter of 
credit for $1500.

BIRTHS.
HEALEY—At 6 L’awthru-sqnare, on 

11th, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Leopold W. Healey, 
a daughter.

June

"ps ;DEATHS.
.TKItOUX—On June 11th, 1006; at 858 Queen 

East, Mrs. Jeroux, beloved wife of Fred
erick Jeroux.

to open up 
grounds, tout, being pressed by argu
ments of counsel as to there being 
jurisdlctipn to make such an order, I 
■have proceeded as tho the court had1 
full jurisdiction.”

ADD1CKS IS DEPOSED.
I

Dover, Del., June 11.—Henry A. Du
pont was to-night decided upon' for 
United States senator by the. caucus of 
Republican members of the legislature. 
Dupont received "^twenty votes, E^td J. 
Edward Addicks ten votes. The vote 
then was made unanimous for Dupont, 
on motion of an Addicks man.

COMMISSION TO ADJOt R.N.

Funeral ou Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m.„ 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

O’ROUKKE—On Monday, June 11th. 1006, 
at his late residence. Pine drove. Ont.. 
Michael O’Rourke. In his 72nd year. 

Funeral on Wednesday, June 13th, at 9

Minimum and mtfxlmum temperature# i 
Dawson. 44—78; Pert'Simpson, 46—62; Vic-. 
torln. 34—70; Vancouver. 53—67; Calgary 
42—76: ; Prince Albert. 54—82: Qu'Appelle, 
54—76; Winnipeg, 44—80; Port Arthur 
40—38: Parry Sound. 36—64: Toronto, 44— 

.504 Ottawa. 40 —60: Montreal, 44—86: Que
bec, 38—54; St. John, 50-64; Halifax, 30 
-64.

:k of Englieh 
table fer R** 
Boats, etc. 3P

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda
Lacked Evidence.

In comment upon the arguments ad
duced by Frank E. Hodgins,, K.C., and ■
D. T. Symons, counsel for Lady Wil-* 
son. Judge Winchester says:

"The petitioners produced no evidence WATSON—On Sunday, June 10th, George 
to show that the trustees used the 
moneys of the estate at a higher rate of 
interest than they credit the estate
with, or that they charged the estate j .......................
with Interest on overdrawn balances : Queen-street West, Wednesday morning.

much higher rate than the rate at 
which they obtained the said moneys."

Referring to the personal evidence ot 
Lady Wilson, allusion is made to her 
age of 85 years, and it is declared that 
her memory, altho very good for one cf, 
her years, was defective, as was shown- =»—ship, on Monday, June 11, Isabella Clark, 

of her answers.

Edwards. Morgan <& Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

Hnstle at the Armories,
At Toronto armories last night there

a.m„ to. Thornhill (R.l'J Cemetery.
BIG LINER AGROUND.

A. Watson, aged 43 years, after a linger
ing illness.

Funeral from his 1

(Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate northerly to easterly . 
winds, fine, not ranch change In 
temperature. Wednesday, fine nnd 
a little warmer.

Cape May. N-J-. June 11.—The steam
er Western land, with 1000 passengers 
from Liverpool "and Queenstown, for 
Philadelphia, whioh grounded on the Jt has been announced that the 1n- 
slicals at the entrance to Delaware surance commission will adjourn on Frl- 
Pav early to-day. floated at 11-40 p.m. day afternoon for one week.

Continued on Page B. 2p Sts.. Tflrontg,
k-BOOWAIST !

residence. 1260
)

nt 9 o'clock, to Church of the Holy Fam
ily, Parkdale, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

YOUNG—At the family residence, near 
H a german's Cottiers, Markham Town-

at aPREMIER SEDDON’S FARE
WELL.

Style !■ . Xcan 
taiment. For "Better Tailoring, " Mist,a od 

Yonge and College Street.
FURNITURE STORAGE.

Forster Storage Ac Cartage Company, 
543 Yonge Ht. Phone North 923.

Smokers, genuine cherry pipes, cool 
and sweet, lOc each, at Alive Bollard’s Melbourne, Victoria, ... une 

11.—“I am leaving to-night 
for God’s own country. I 
hope Australia wifi become a 
similar paradise,” was the 
late Premier Seddon’s fare
well message to Premier Bent 
of Victoria, sent a few hours 
before the former’s sudden 
death yesterday on 
steamer on which he sailed 
in the morning from Sydney, 
N.S.W., for New Zealand.'

The federal parliament ad
journed to-day out of respect 
for the dead statesman. j

moment” that ■ 
are not going | 

of Mother ;■ 
odestiy

r Godlva. Th® J
a crusade, far f

•ing waged hj ; 
eek-a-boo shirt

iptl°bv women ’
Ld” One journal 
of the greatest
don to discover
to be a peek• ,f, -----------------
this truly Pn” '861 .Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 

II Accountants 6 King west. M. 4786.

The Sensifn of Small Dangers.
Summer is the going about time— 

the venturesome time, the season of 
activities and travel. Will your ex
cursions this summer lead you into 
small dangers? Just the ordinary 
dangers of the season- An accident 
policy is a security of a sort. It pro
vides insurance and gives a benefit in 
injury. Issued in best form by Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Co. Phone 
Main 1642.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
reltcUef the late William Young, In herin many

The alleged unauthorized purchase 
on Lady Wilson's behalf of stock in the 
Scramble Gold Mining Company by 
Mr. Plummer of the Trusts Corporation, 
is thus dealt with by the judge:

That Mining Stock.
"In my opinion the evidenea of Mr.

Plummer should be accepted, and I 
have no hesitation In accepting same, 
and, in doing so. I find the stock in 
question was purchased by him at the. BmpreeB Hotel. Yonge 
request of Lady W’ilson and paid for by, ste.. &. Disaette, Prop. «. 
the Trust Corporation and charged to per day.

— STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I- o85tS year.
Funeral on Wedui s lay, June 13, at 

p.m., to St. John's Cemetery, for i 
ment. Friends, and‘acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

June 12.
Insurance commission, city hall. 10.36. 
Anglican Synod, service at St. James' 

Cathedral, 11; session opens. 3.
Police commissioners, cl tv hall, 2. 
Dufferln School closing. 2.30.
Queen's Park—Grenadian' Band. 8. 
A. and N. Veterans. Occident Hall, 8. 
Hanlan’s Point—Vaudeville. 8.

ion

otFi-
AtJane 11

Potsdam...'........ New York
Ionian...........
<ity Bombay 
Marquette..
K. P. Wilhelm. .Boston 
Caledonia..
Sicilian....
Sardinian..
Vndèrland.
Athenla....Fame Point . 
Zeeland-........New York ..

Fron*
. Rotterdapl 
. Montreal 
.. Glasgow 
. Antwerp 

, Nev[ York
. .Glasgow .............. New York
. .Glasgow 
..London 
..Dover

less m
■ ■• Movllle. 

Halifax .. 
. Boston ..the 1

Continued on Page 5.
y boiler and you will see 
he door *la»e "Daley.”

id Gould 
and S2.S0

Look at m 
stamp'd en t . Montreal 

. Montreal 
. New York 
... Glasgow 
.. Antwerp

Smokers, buy your Peterson Pipe »t 
Alive Bollard’s, the cut-rate tobac
conist.

Maple Leaf” Canned Salmoa—Use „
the best packer*

58750 buys a motor boat that seats 16 
—safe and speedy. Nicholls Brothers, 
Limited, foot York Street Bridge, t_■ Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars
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JUNE 12 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING9 Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation.

' AMUSEMENTS.MB 11 ElllH BUY OF THB MAKER

Are You Goln? Away tor 
Holidays? This'i H*M LAN’S

■■ POINT w
AFT- I q E S't ~1 EVGGigantic 

Trunk and 
Suit Case

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars â month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

1
Aldermen Inclined to Fight Shy of 

, ; It—A Scene on the
Street.

:ATRB ORCHESTRAPI
/a

WHEN A W.À Y ON

BASEBALL VACATIONEastern
League

yeur mind will bo relieved if yon know 
that your ,TORONTO vs. MONTREAL

To-day at 4 p.tw.

I HemUton, June 11.—(Special.)—The 
harbor and beaoh committee aaked the 
city council thie evening to endorse 

i the agreement providing for the annex
ation of the beach to the c*ty. Some of 
the aldermen took the ground that the 
beach had been eo badly ruined by the 
railways that It wee not worth any 
expense now, and a majority of the 
others said they bed not had time to 
study the agreement. The agreement 
was shelved tor a week, when a spe
cial meeting will be held to consider 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Queg*
Hallway Company's application for a 
right of way thru Dunduero and Har
vey Parks. This wae the only matter 
of general interest considered by the 
council, which was in eeeaion for lees 
■than half an hour.

Jockey Romanelll created consider-» 
able excitement at the corner of King 
and James-streets thie evening. He 
was walking along the street with his 
wife, who complained that Doc Blrely 
was trying to flirt with her. The jockey 
grabbed a cane from a colored man 
and knocked Blrely down. He after
wards swore out a warrant tor Blrely, 
who was released on bail.

The Niagara Synod meeting will open 
next Tuesday. One of the matters to 
be considered Is the publication of a 
diocesan magazine.

Mrs. Clara Howard, Daunville, Ill., 
has written to the authorities to com
plain that her husband, who Is now 
li'lng in Hamilton, has married an
other woman.'

The Central Prison authorities have 
written to Police < Agi strate Jelfs to 
say that William Prison, a Hamilton 
man. sent down for nine months for 
theft, is a menace to the health of the i 
other prisoners, on account of the fact 
that he is a consumptive. The magis
trate hits forwarded a report of the 
case to the minister of Justice,

George Cushen.a Central Market but
cher, was fined $5 for using a dirty 
wagon for his meat.

Deeded to the City.
The Ontario government has deeded 

the strin of land separating the two 
filtering basins, and all the land be
tween the basins and the lake to the 
city. The city will take steps at once 
to fence to the newly acquired proper
ty and to join the two basins. Hon, J- 
S. Heudrie has intimated that it is the 
intention of the .government to cancel 
the city's lease to the beech property, 
and to administer it by means of a 
commission of two.

Tt is rumored that the government 
will look Into the asylum affairs next 
Thursday, and will make a number of

New Tork, June 11.—Four persons n iTIs.'lbas mad# application
are known to be dead and several oth- to jgjj yjty for (he right to carry its 
ere ate missing as a result of,a. fire In east epd spyr line along the east side 
e five-storey tenement house at 209 ! of Welltogton-street andtil£ btily' front
W., 97th-street to-dav t0 the city dock- According to rumor,East 97th Street to-day. lt ls the intention of the Î.H. & B. and.
* Two firemen were Injured by falling c p R to use this spur in connection ham Township (near Stouffville),
from the building and one of them is wjth the new C.P.R., Goderich 30,1 ntenclng at 10.20 this morning, when
not expected to live. Hamilton and Guelph Junction lines. jtev. j. d. Freeman will give an open-

Scores of thrilling rescues occurred The P°llce ha've Prax'6ilcB-I1y dfri,ded W sermon. This afternoon Professor
* scorea or. tnniling rescues occur, ea th;U th <B,nn<>t enforce the bylaw Tracey and Rev. Dr. Perry will speak
«and Just as the firemen were about to whtvh gayg that dogia are net to be al- and in the evening S- J. Moore will give 
ÿtake a woman and her two-year-old, .lowed to roam around the streets after the moderator's address. The confer
va by from the fire escape on the third ’ s o'clock in the evening. There were «o _ ence will be concluded to-morrow af-
floor the woman fell, overcome by lhe ' -™(]nVtoVa^^^tCtheiirSether dutlïj to I The reports presented will show a
-smoke, and dropped the child. It was ,th” wanderers. total of membership of the, churches,
dashed to death on the pavement, 30 ! p-v c j Triggerson, Minneapolis, which, in addition to the city, Includes 
feet below, The other bodies were h accented the call to the Victoria- those in the county, exclusive of the 
found on the top floors of the tene- ^L^ Ra^i3t Obureh (First Church, King Township, which
ment- All of them were so badly burn-! ooiirregnticn of St Patrick’s is declared to be practically out of ex-

' ed that they have not been identified. I The congregsuon ^ new $15,. istence) as 7339. as against S913 last
Starting on the ground floor in a Chur'ch has d jyear; total receipts—collections >57,109;

real estate office, the fire spread rap-, °°° J’TS'n.nv and Sunday Wor’d women's circle, $5284; special mission
idly thru the building, which was oc- The Toronto D > Hamilton i collections. $18,890.31; special ro'j oc
cupied by 21 families. Even before the delivered to a!^ addr**s -g™ -tiens, $2496.31; S. S. collections, $6522.15;
alarm could be sounded the flames before 7 ajn.. daily, 2oe ®‘ office Poor fund and Dorcas Society, $2133.02;
had blocked all means of escape from day 5c per—, ' other sources. $16-470.93; total, $112,-
upper floors save Are escapes. Several Royal Hotel Bu.lding. Fihone 965. . 144.01 ; value of church property, $516,
women and Children were taken from' Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at|$8T2; churoh debt gtlll existing, $82.075- 
the fire escapes by policemen before Bill” Carroll’s Opéra House Cigar »w> - ( EXpen(}itureq were: pastor and sup-
the firemen reached the scene. ---- —*— (plies, $28,367; general expenses, $27.-

The house was then ablaze from cel- C1ICC ITAI IAN PASTOR $564.26; improvements, debts, etc., $23,-
lar to roof and persons clinging to the 0UL0 llnunn rnoivn, ,436.07; home missions. $5791 74; foreign
fire escapes near the top of the build- — (missions, $9503.16; Northwest and Brlt-
lng were rescued with the greatest' octogenarian Claims to Hare Been igb Columbia Missions, $3010.05; Grand 
difficulty. ( Libeled—Life Threatened. (Ligne Mission, $1554.45; superannuated

A ladder which had been placed : _____ (ministers’ fund, $570.54; ministerial
against the side of the building slipped ; Tune 11 (Special.)—Thru educational. $313.20; churoh edifice.when Fireman Teuer was near the top i Montreal, June H. t=?pe ^ society. $363.22; extension board, $30.50;
and the fireman plunged to the side- his attornejs, Chevalier L benevolent objects, $3157-79;
walk. He was terribly Injured and telll has entered an action for S.j901 $]08,556.94. 
probably will die. 1 aeainst Rev. Father Ludovical Sunday school statistics show a total

- Fireman Cahill fell from a fire es- 8 ' ’ thp catholic Italt- membership cf 7895 children,cape platform at the third floor, a loo Caramello, pastor cf the Catholic itan ------------------------------
severely Injured-

i J. BODBN8 I L V E R W A RESaleEVERKNOW 
WE MAKE 
CLOTHES TO 
MEASURE?

DON ROADDONLANDS FARM, ■
Telephone N. 2620, from If to 1 and after 6 p.m.

SUMMER RESORTS.

XT' ight-boombdA. cottage
Jdj nlshed, at the Harrows on La 
rhlchlng; fine Ashing and boating. Station 
Atherley Junction. Apply Capt. McDougall, 
Atherley, Ont.
« 1 " ’ 5.... -....-.....
YTlUBNISHED COTTAGES, B R.À N ^ 
JC Park, Burlington, open plumbing. A. 

Coleman. Phone.

and other valuable articles are is a place 
of safety.
The Toronte General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate.

oFUR- 
ke Cow

V:

offers a rare opportun
ity to buy your travel
ing requisites.
500 Trunks, sleel-biund, steel- 

clamped, twe-sfrap, 34 or 36, 
regular price 5.00, Spe-o in
clal Sale price...................

2f0 Brass-meunM Trunks, two 
straps, compartment tray, 32, 
34, 36, regular 5.50, m Off 
Special Sale price ....

200 Handsome Salt Cases, solid 
leather earners, brass leek, shirt 
Pocket and straps, 22,24 Inch, 
regular >rlce 3.00, f Qff 
Special Sale price.*.. ■ •”*>

150 Solid Leather Salt Cases, In
side straps, brass lock, regular 
price 4,00, Special Sale o Qff 
price......................... ........... ÉeïJu

FACTORY PREMISES
FOR SALE.

K .7 PROPERTIES FOB SALE. Inv A. Coleman’s List. qui Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 Yonge Street, • - Toronto

su$2500 roomed “tek.8*»’ Atkin-
avenue.

ta:Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyre . 
Avenue, ever 150,000 feet floor space. 
Lot 269x100. For particulars as to price 
and terms apply to

PERM COTTAGE
Lake Couchlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-elase accommodation for 
60 gqeets; modern conveniences; 
fishing and bathing facilities; 
and telephone connection; tennis court; il- 
luetrated prospectus on application; $7 to 
S10 per week. W. W. McBaln. Manager, 
Orillia, Ont.

«i

$3750 -SgSa-graMgff-
'NINE-ROOMED.

15 m
excellent

steamboat
i No house in Toronto 

can do it better for you, 

and that's a positive fact, 

backed by ever 50 years 

in the business of mak

ing clethes right. If yeu 

are a “made-to-measure 

man”. /

on
■ t:fJ. B. LeROY 8 COMPANY-NEW, 

newly decorated.$3200PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 319 Kr.
¥}Brock-avenue.*. B. McKfbbln’e Hat. Cor. Queen and froatfview Avenue240

T71 OH SALE—ELEGANT, NEW, DE- 
X' tached brick residence, Dundogald- 
atreet, near Church. Hot water, every 
convenience. Choicest central location. 
Bargain. Terms to suit purchaser. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Bus!
$13.

U. McKIBBlN, 34 VICTORIA ST.. 
Real Estate.N.rp routers house, port cabling.

Jl Musk oka; overlooking Indian River; 
large, airy rooms first-class table and 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating 
vice and high elevation, bathing beach; 
no consumptives taken; rates on applica
tion. John Trouters, proprietor.

LAND FOR SALEgood
ser- flh 1 4) - VICINITY COLLEGE

SpA-aaOVr and Manning, brick front, 
six rooms, conveniences, well rented.

The undersigned trustee» Invite tender» 
tor the lot of land situated at the N.B. 
Corner of Broadview and Dnnforth-nvenues, 
Toronto, having frontage of 71 feet oa 
Broadview and 165 feet or more on Don- 
forth.

Frank Vlpond, Rector; W. G. Cooper, 
Church Warden; F. G. Parker, Church 
.Warden; Trustees for the Vestry of 8t. 
Barnabas' Parish, Chester. *

Tenders to be sent to the Solicitors el 
the Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Bar
risters, etc., 103 Bay-street.

us-I Q FA -SALEM AVE., NEW, SIX 
flpJLOO™ ™ rooms, every convenience, 
terme like rent.

ThFOR SALE.hn HE GQLFA, LAKE BOSSEAÜ. MUS- 
A koka, accommodation 40, modern sani

tary equipment telegrâph connection, good 
boating and fiehing, tennis, gelf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. 8. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

$2
TTtOR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
I' In city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once.

W
ffiGURA —BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 
wUt/OU solid brick, well built, S 
rooms, all modern conveniences, exception
al value, Immediate possession.

a R
styCOME ON IN 246 BUSIHESS CHANCES. sur

hotel wask^da.
skoka*s nlew palatial hotel; on Big Is

land, Lake -Rosseatt. between Windermere 
and Royal Muskoka, 70 rooms, electric 
lighted ténnla, sandy beach, boats and 
yacht for convenience of gueets. Rates on 
application. F. S. Burlburt. Prop, and 
Mgr., Windermere.

—BLOOR ST., NEAR CON- 
cord, brand new, solid 

brjck, 8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, 
verandah, side entrance.
$3300 TIARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY. 

JTl 'Bus, Express and Dray Business in 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice 
sale. Bell A Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
etreet Arcade, Toronto,

MnOAK HALL HELP WANTED. CRAEast & Co mHE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER 
■JL construction in Canada are creating a 

T> ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—HVÉRY, constantly Increasing demand for telegra- 
XV *Bue, Express and Dray Business In phers. We qualify you for one of these 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice positions. Our free telegraph book tells 
sale. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge-st. ! bow. Write for lt to-dgy, B. W. Somep, 
Arcade, Toronto. » -Principal Dominion School of .Telegraphy

'and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-atreet Bast, 
1 O flAA CAPACITY. SIMX PORT- , Toronto. 3
1 able sawmill, on G. T. R. I ____

siding,7160 miles north of Toronto, 400 acres - K 
timber land, plenty more tributary to mill; 
span young horses, 3 sets sleighs, two wag
ons! snap for quick turnover. Address com
munications to Box IB, Toronto World.

'
CLOTHIERS

Bight Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

—HOMEWOOD > AVENUE, 
brick, eight room», con

veniences, lot 21.6x150; submit an otter.
$3700

HINELANDS.
Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular family 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mail, poatotflce in 
connection Special attention to tabic. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $8]
* WÇej" W. JONES. Prop, and Manager.

.Cerner300 Yonge Street —MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
brick and atone, 10 rooms, 

every Improvement, aide entrance, com
bination heating, Just the place for room- 
era.

$4800
WAREHOUSE WANTED. BN AND BOYS WANTED TO 

learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, $80, 
easy payment»; position and union care 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, 8t. 
Lruls. #dT

1csA OZLI 1 —YONGE ST.,WEST SIDE, 
SpTOV1 ", near corner St. .Tosepiv 
atreet, solid "brick «tore and 6 roomed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern convenl- 
encee, rented $480 per yeùr.

WANTED — WARE- 
wlth eight or ten thousand

feet. Montgomery Fleury & Montgomery. TTrvrrr.w 1 WjrTICanada Life Building,__________________ed JJOTEL DRAIN 1
------- -------------------- * 43

PASTURE,

AREHOUSE 
house,w

; ÏI! T>OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
JL in city of 14,000, good bnalneas, ferma 
reasonable, write at once. Box 14, World.

----------- :----- ----------- ------------- -
WANTED FOR AUTO- 

Best automatic hand-sprayer 
necessity

f Burlington

Opens June 28th, under the Proprietorship 
of 0- H. FOSTER, of the famous Hot 
Springs, Vt. Ficnic PkviHtm now open. 
Cottages to let.

K/V) —VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 
brick dwelling, 11 large 

i coma, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

SALESMEN 
® Epray.
made. Sella at sight. Absolute 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
teims. Sample macblne free to approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
watered and shaded; 150. acres suit

able for horses. Terms, xore dollar pot- 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket.

P 6»#»FOB SALE.

TTVOR SALE—NO. 84 AND 36 MARK- 
JJ ham-street and No. 23 to 33, Inclualve, 
Roblnson-street. Apply to Jacob Boll, 
Weston.

Six Favorii 
Gravese

Rapid Spread of Flames in Tene- 
; ment Cuts Off Escape —Res- 

cuehs'‘Dangerous Work.

at K fw Y — QUBEX. NEAR JARVIS. 
lUvf Investment, snre to id- 
rapldl^ in value. Enquire now. “po

-
TDRASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 
JLS Hamilton prase Co., Hamilton, and 
state experience.

vnnee 
lt now.KING’S PARg HOUSE

Lake Rosseau, Muskoka
TERMS MODERATE. - • SPECIAL RATES

TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE, »4«
AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KING.

t
BAPTIST CHURCH REPORTS.et FIRM WANTED.err/'t/x/x —beaty ave., park-

39 I " ' dale, delightful situation,
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 

brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot wafer heating, electric 
light, most up-to-date improvements, three 
grates and overmantels, Immediate posses
sion. Will lease $50 per month with' the 
option to purchase.

"KTETANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST- 
TT worthv vonng men; most come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed. 
49 Ann-street, Toronto.

Annual Meeting- of Toronto District 
Opens in Markham To-Day.

' * | ---- --------
The-32nd annual meeting of the To

ronto Association of Baptist Ctiurchee 
will open In Providence Churoh, Mark-

com-

-rNlRST-CIvASS, CONVENIENT TO 
good town or market, good state cul-

dred^ac'refr’don”"want’ r^r fnrm^wont «TANTED-PLA8TER FOREMAN, tix- 
deal through agents. Box 9. Myrtle Station. TV perlenced In fireproof building epe-

. struction to take charge of large Job. Ap-
ply Canadian White Co., Umlted, Hamfl-

Xcw York. 
*hot, won tha 
Sida at Gfbve 
fat a/fast paJ 
Rred. Acroba 
|ud Clare RuJ 
the final furlo

solid

THE BOARD Of EDUCATION 
Tenders Wanted.

ton.
STOBAO*.B. McKIBBlN, 34 VICTORIA ST.N. LBBPING CAR CONDUCTORS WANT- | 

Q TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND O ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Départ
it pianos; double end single furniture ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re-, Union Station, Toronto, 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - 
360 Spsdlna-avecne.

I Swtned, heads 
Miller rode 

Effete defeated 
'day bought C 
"tended for a 

First race, s 
99 (Miller,, 16 

1 il to 10, 2; X

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be. re
ceived until
Thursday Noon, June 14th, =1906. 

—For—
PRINTING MINUTES, REPORTS,

etc., and until
Monday Noon, June 18th, 

for the following:
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS AND 

IMPROVEMENTS 
COAL AND WOOD 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS. 
CLOCKS

Bell * Mitchell’» Liât.
I» ISCU1T PEELER WANTED—STEADY , 
X> work, highest wages. Christie, 
Brown & Co., Limited, Duke-etreet, dty.

vr EW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 
XV, Front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on Investment, spe
cial -bargain for cash. ’ •

i :HOTELS. i;'v.
OPYHOLDER WANTED. APPLYg-N unnuljUr.tv winisu Ai riji

Vv World proqf room, Monday ereplag, 
at 7 o’clock.

XX" OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Springe, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst & 
Sons, late of Elliott Houae, proprietors. ed7
xr ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and longe-street, enlarged, remodel- 
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

ffiOAA —COTTAGE, NEAT, NEW. 4 
ÎP0I J rooms, water lnalde, large lot, 
easy payments, a peach.

.to 2, 3.
iSf-relgn, Reinaul 

title, Mark Mi 
geucy. also re: 

Wil. Second race 
■pjKnlght of Ê 

Lifomedary, 15 
*

Tl
muAVBLER WANTED FOR FANCY 

goods trade, experience». Apply Wta. 
Bryce, 489 Queen-etrbet West, Toronto.

1906,

—SOLID BRICK, STONE 
foundation, 8 rqpms and 

bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modern improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

$2500
LEGAL CARD*. i

XT' RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TBN, 
X’ Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 108 
lx « Yonge-etreet, 8 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

f Third race, 
ner), 15'to 1,
I-WlS
Maen niello, Oi 

Lota’
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- ■Bfei^Aeroba, 

«I tor, Patent Attorney etc » Qnebçe ^a|ter Legté"r 
King-street, corset 102 (M

Pierrot Berke 
store Russell, 
falso ran.
-. Fifth race,

! ”4 (Horner), a 
80 to 1, 2; Ed 

** .to 1, 3. Tlr 
Sister, Jennie 

. Plug, Leila, D 
•on also ran, 

Ë Sixth race.

EWVl'T HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.

—DETACHED, SOLID 
brick, new, 8 rooms and 

bathroom, separate cioset, heart of oak 
finish hot water heating radiator In evety 
nom, colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful location, Ideal home, easy terms.

$5500 ■
Spécifications may lie seen and all Infor

mation obtained at the offices of the Board, 
City Hall. Each tender must be accom
panied by the deposit mentioned In the 
said specifications and forms of tender. The 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

X AKKVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
Jj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cnlslne Française, Roumegous, Pro- 
prletor._______ .________________
x KOUUOIS HOTEL TORONTO,' CAN- 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-atreeta, ateam-beated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bath and an 
suite. Rates. $2 and $2.50 per dar. G. A. 
Graham.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles correctly and promptly 

prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonje- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

Bank Chambers, East 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loin.W. C. WILKINSON.

Secretary-Treasurer.
•H. SIMPSON.

Chairman of Committee. TEXT;LOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
lYl Barriatera, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yongs-streetl, 
Toronto.Tackaberry A Fraser*» I.Ut.

y» OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
stations; electric cars pass door.i. Turnboil 
Smith, proprietor. . \

TX°M1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
I 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IT end Ueorge-streeta, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnlabed rooms (with bathe) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381,

total. ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT-
— INVESTMENT, 
pay twenty per cent., three

WILL$8700
solid brick houses.

Notice la hereby given that a meeting of 
the Board of License Commissioners for the 

-City of Toronto will be held on Thursday.
. ____ ___r-hevaHer Catellh- a 28th lust., at the hour of 2.30 p.m., to rouans of Montreal. Chet all , For T1„ Tapplllir, g=der the fo!lowlng applications for the

; Three persons who lost their lives churchwarden, and also a syndlca, com- Edward Finch, 42 Wilton-avenue.was transfer of licenses:

■= E -SÏ.=igsgggss
and alleges, among other things, that =========_==== pIm.gt_
the nastor referred to him as being John W. Johnston, 240 Queen-street Wes*.

. . „„ m asking to transfer bis tavern license to T.unworthy of his title. He further com- ■ 1 lTF* j. Hughes.
plains that, subsequently, when ad- 111 Eg All persons Interested will govern them-

the congregation. Father] ftUOULU I L selves^nccordlngly.
! June 12th, 1906.

SECURITY.

COBALT LEGAL CARD*.
4

TXiBNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- 
IF ronto end Cobalt, Banlatere •■* 9a 
llcltora, Depârtmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.Ç, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

. —ANNEX. BEST 8IT.UA- 
tlon, hot water heating. 
Fraser, 84 Victoria-street.

$5000
Tackaberry & OR

RIdout * Strickland*» 1,1st.
RGWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 

Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 
....tors, A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipleelng; G. B. MrConachle.

New1,WARSHIP TOO LATE. T> IDOUT & STRICKLAND, REAL" ES- 
XX tnte and Insurance, Money to Loan, 

Queen anil Broadview. Phone .. FIRST RAI 
b darln.

V SECOND ltJ 
B Atoson Red H■pmiieD R
B-Itiippabannock
p. fourth rKAa.rngorm.
B FIFTH rJ 

Lady Valentin! 
E. SIXTH HA<] 
F *ee Girl. ] 
■^SEVENTH I 

|K., Lady 1

T> OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST , 
Xu terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Hates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B. Leslie. Manager.

corner
M6649.Premier Seddon*» Remain» Convey

ed on Ship In Which He Died.
—MORSE-8T.. DETACHED 
house, 6 rooms; all con-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.$1750dressingSydney. N.S.W., June 11.—The SS- 
Owestrey Grange, which put back to Caramello, on two occasions, referring

threatened

W. L. PURVIS,
Chief Inspector. D AI.Y HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOE 

streets, Toronto; rates $1,60 to $2 
day. W. R. Member/.

/I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dll- 
stroye rats, mice, bedbugs: 00 •melli 

all druggists. -
X> OPT I. AN I) CEMENT, MONARCH 
MT Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lnketeld Portland Cement Company, Um
lted, Lnkefleld, Ontario. *1

venlences.
this port on Sunday. *e body of to the legal proceedings
R. J. Sedden, premier of New Zeeland, against him by a member of the eol- 
who died on board soon after the I ony, used libelous language, and altho 
steamer had left Sydney for Welling- he dio not name Mr. Cartel», those wao 
ton, resumed her voyage to-day, ear- ! heard the remarks knew that they 
rying the body, which had been eyi- : ftrred to him.
blamed, to New Zealand. In connection with the above, Cheva-

The commonwealth government ap- lier Catelli received an anonymous let- 
plied to the naval authorities here for ter a short time ago, purporting to come 
a warship to convey the body to New from a secret society. The writer said 
ealand, and the request was granted i that altho the members of the society 
bui the Owesterey Grange left mean- did not believe in religion of any kind, 
while. I still they would not allow Mr. Catelli to

oppose the pastor of the Catholic 10I- 
Physlenl Imposelbtllty. j oriy and then followed a threat of

The House Cat—"You're getting fat death if he did not give up the legal 
and apoplectic. I can see your, finish.” proceedings or come personally at a 

The Pug Dog (making an effort to date and hour mentioned to hand over
to a representative of the society a 
sum of $5000.

Mr. Catelli is over 80 years of age.

titQZXZXZA-TIVERTDN-AVE.. NEW 6- 
*n4t " A/ room dwelling; pay $500 
down and rent it; lt will pay for itself.

X
MONEY TO LOAN.For Sale

2 BOILERS
8K FOR OUlt RATES BEFORE BOB- 

rowing; we loan on furniture pi
anos, horses, wagon», etc., without remov
al ; quick service and pr.vuey.
144 Yonge street, first ffoor.

AVi. • CiO*AfVELLIOTT-8T- 7 rooms,ii“ I In first-claaa condition.*?
m-Aetijr * Co.,Genuine 6>-I ZA/X/X—COUNTRY HOME, STJ 

3f> A. " “ '* ' able for retired farmer, at 
Box Orove.

IT-
GrT> AMBLER TOURING CAR 1905 MOD- 

-T* el, 18 borae-power, aide entrance: 
complete with acetylene ga* generators and 
search-light, horn, etc.; price, $800. Box 
10, World.

New York, J 
■year-olds, % 
17, Snow’ 114 
** HO Nogi , 
ill Pillllpi 1 

i*in 96, Battle 
gouasell, water 
!2>n, Jessamine

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
plaeoa, organa, horse» and wagon». 

Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly . payment». All business confiden
tial. D. it. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

We have two 66 in. b.y 
16 ff. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install,‘•good as ntw, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

—LARGE LOT, AT EGLIN- 
ton ; will exchange for$10.50 1

other property.
RUNABOUT, 7 HORSE POWER AUTO- 
JE» mobile, practically new, worth $650. 
no reasonable offer refused. Box 11, World.

'I
-TWO 6-RO 
ings and a$3000 >0M*2>-n

DWELL, 
room cottage TVS" ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 

JjX farm properties, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arranged. ! 
B W D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-etreet.

'•Snap. TXUSSKLL AUTOMOBILE, MODEL A, 
J* with all 1906 Improvement*, 12 
power; owner baying model B, RueitlR 
price, $900. Box 12, World.

' Second__ . race,
gghd up—Glen 
relabel Richard 
■rest 03.
■ .Third race 
PMs—Ben Stru 
|»ast 117, Tlleln 
|*0ck 114, Sebe 
^.Fourth 
^••riigorm 126
I d,.111* Whh 
fcJUth race
llnr* r’?“d UP"" 
Etr1 Ltodnlc, Tl 
Pgobador loi y 

vend 95 'Sli

Bluet Bear Signature of Qidru SOLID BRICK HOUSES.
OO' "V/V7 East Toronto; splendid Inturn his head, but giving ft up)— 

"That’s more than I can do, anyhow.*'
X EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell & 
Mitchell. 2Î0

vestment.

VETERINARY. WANTED.
NO ANSWER YET.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 11.—No reply has yet 

been given to the commons by John 
Burns to the question as to xx'hether 
the government will recommend the 
boards , of guardians to purchase tin
ned meats from the colonies.

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Phone Junction 439* «a

WF ONEY TO LOAN—R PF.R CENT. — 
jyjL Good residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.H ». J■ °- STEWART, VETERINARY i/ Surgeon, specialist on surgery dla- 

eases of the horse and dog akllfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 
262 North Liagar. Phone Park 1829. ?87
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

In rmary open day and nlghr. 8». 
2lu* In October. Tel. Main 861.

ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORON-
state 'W to, Robertson volume one; 

price to Box 8, World Office.
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. raceChange the- 

Vibration.
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

pie, retail marchante, tfafhstere 
g-bnn*ee, etc., without security; 

e.iey payment». Office* In
Cities. '.w.iiiou, — <> u Hi 11 JJ VHUUtlUg, .3
Weat Quecn-t treat.

M$» lake m A NI IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
bold, office and afore furniture, old

etc.
bonrdlng-honaes, etc..

FOI BEÀDA6FE,
FOB DIZZINESS. 1 
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
F8R TOMB LIVE*. 
f01 CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*, 
roe THE COMPLEXION.

j oMjgmjrw* wtiiotmaraw»». __

uiricea in 4ff principal 
Tolman. 306 Manning Chaoilipf». 71CARTER'S *llver, jewelry, br'.c-a-hrae. plctnres, 

Writ- 305 Tonge. or telephone Male 2182.SAMUEL MAY&CQ^
BILLIARD TABLE f 
MANUFACTURERS* 

f5fablishcd 
u forty Year^ 
Send for (ôfoloÿvg 

—» 102 8-104,
< Adciaide ST..W., 

TORONTO.

rolt makes for health. 84.Y WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-etreet.

slon! .Sixth race, 
» ailles and 
{«ter, Clara 

^bington, car 
.r,n„V Stareut. Turbulence, A 

ii’ .^venth

£75.(>(X)Vty. ffl SSSs
loan*, no fees, houses -built for parti»* re
duced prices: get our tender before bnlld- 
Ing. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Use Phone Juncco-i. 7> ■ FFhoa; Par: 71!Just Out—May Go Buck.
Chief Armstrong, who succeeded the 

venerable Chief Fewings , of St. 
Thomas, was In Toronto yesterday. 
He came to take back with him John 
Rice, whose term of six months in 
the Central expired. Rice is wanted 
for theft committed In SL Thomas 
last year.

z
A. E. MelhuishGrape-Nuts (EDUCATIONAL,Veterinary Svrgeon and Dentist
Trrats Diseases of a’l Domesticate.! 
Animals on Scientillz Principles.

1 wr ENXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
K Every graduate of our school ha* ont 
little certificate of proficiency. It le eut 
guarantee of stenographic efficiency.
Adelalde-atreet East.

fillies and i 
v'1- Yorkist, i 
wî»ol*. Lumi 
-.IfY Bean, L:

I™1*- Jatinta.

ART.

W. X* FORSTER — 
Painting. Boom 24 West street, Toroete.

J.OFFICES {VttiïtvfcJiïXSJ. «y PORTRAIT 
Kin#“ There’s a Reason.” «

cvgejisitjasADACflis.
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Ovei* Bay St., Toronto
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—

1
m107 (Miller), 11 *0 5, 1; Bat Maeteraon, 110 

(O'Neil), 3 to 2, 2; George S. Davis, 164 
(Horner), 20 toî 1, 8. Time 1.6l. Curricu
lum, Oraculum, Ben Strong, Cyclops, Lad 
of Lengdon, Belle of the South, Adelbert 
Belle, Anna C. and Ballston Boy also ran. 
'Marelle II. fell.pISFre ' i: *MW^ -.

»'.••.V.V.

■'A
: IM t!

Thomond Worn at Kenilworth,
Buuulo, Juue 11.—Two lawmen, two se- 

«■nu efeuii-es aim two uutsluvrs wou at 
lvtiulwomi Bark to-day. cutler, the fa
vorite in the last race, swung w.ue at the 
turn into toe stretvn and threw away tno 
race, narrow canned that Cutter was 
routed, but the judges could not see It 
that way. Weatner une but cool, track 
heavy, summary:

first race, furlongs—Caveadsum, 112
(Davis), 6 to 2, 1; r’lttud 100 (Power»), 00 
to 1, 2; spherical, 112 iNicol), 6 to 2 ,8. 
Time e'Up, Bpu Vivant, Kothgeu,
Josephine, Harry Jamieson, eimlnola also 
ran.

ilÆÊ
‘/SES

lITg!bundancQ 
Horses

h
r a month

Rochester Beat Buffalo and Balti
more Won From Newark— 

Torontos Did Not Flay.

Attilla Beat Widow’s Mite—Elk- 
sino, Land’s End and Highland 

Fling Other Winnersi

:

t-v
.

Owing to Toronto playing Sunday In 
Providence, they had no game yesterday. 
Jersey City won and as Butts lo was beaten, 
the Skeeters are gaining a big lead for the 
pcment. Baltimore beat Newark. The 
standing:

Jersey City .................23
Bullalo ...................
Newark...................
Rochester...............
Baltimore...............
Providence ...........
Montreal ................
Toronto ...... ................... Li 24 ...

Gomes to-day: Montreal at Toronto. Buf
falo at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark at Baltimore.

It was a glorious day Monday at the 
Hamilton race track, but that did not make 
the favorites win. They tried hard to fall 
back into last week's rnt, and almost *uo< 
ceeded. Follow On, In the steeplechase, 
was the only distinct first choice to win, 
tho Skeptical, winner of the first event, 
was split favorite with .the Marquis I>e 
Carabas, that ran second. It was a nice 
nice finish between the two. Kamerua, 
that showed the early way, stopped .to 
ehow.

Elkslno best Kamsack by the shortest of 
heaes In the second race right at,the wire, 
Tom Gilroy, another short one, third. Jerry 
Sharp was favorite, but It was not his day.

Five , of them were bunched at the last 
jump in the steeplechase, but they spread 
out coming up the stretch. The first and 
third horses and Hueston's mount carried 
the coin.

The odds-on choice ran outside the money 
In the gentlemen’s race, Mr. Tnempson fall
ing to keep Virtuoso going. Land's End 
won. easily. Queen’s Lady second and Sugar 
King third.

The fifth looked easy for Widow’s Mite 
till the last few strides. Fisher looked 
once too often over his shoulder. Slid At 
that did not see Attila on the outside till 
too late. Nonsense was' third. These three 
were, backed, also : Arab and Winchester.

The closing event had a field of ten, with 
Monte Carlo, Azellna and Alsono most 
backed, the first named being real ripe and 
starting favorite. Little Mike and Sneer 
started out In front, with Monte Carlo chas
ing them for three ; furlongs. Azellna pass- 
edthe three rounding theturn and looked 
the goods till Highland Fling raced home 
a winner. Little Mike stayed for the show.

This Is ladles' day and the dear crea
tures will surely have better weather than 
on Friday. Six races are on" the card. In
cluding a handicap and steeplechase.

Hamilton Selection.».
FIRST RACE—Cicely, Hilarity,Loupanla.
SECOND RACE—Havana, Bouvlac, Miss 

Cesarlon.
THIRD RACE—Lord Radnor, Frank 

Somers, Allegiance, -
FOURTH RACE)—Sir Ralph, Pdter Ster

ling, Shine On.
FIFTH RACE—Ezra, Sultry, Rubaiyat.
SIXTH RACE1—Skeptical, Satdbel, Sam

pan.

s;

Second race, a furlongs—ltuek, 103 (Koer- 
nerj, 7 to 10, 1; Musketeer, 1VO (Bell), 7 to 
1, 2; Beaufort, iM (H. Powers), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10 1-6. Cobmosa, Akbar, Miss Mor
gan, K.charti Jr., l'roota Toscan also ran.

Tnlrd race, 1 unie—Thomond, 114 (W. 
Davis), 15 to 1, 1; silckawsy, yu (Farrow), 
5 to 1, 2; ltavlana, 101. (Bell), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time I.43 1-5. X. s. Martin, Setauket, 
Duke of Kendal, Darglu also ran.

Fcurtn race, 5 furlongs—Afnnlty, 107 
(Clark), 20 to 1, 1; • Betsy Bluforu, 101 
(Kovmer), 18 to 5, 2; Alytn, 112 iJ. Daly), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Bogum, Lucy 
Marie. Bath Marla, Sylvan Dixon, Storm, 
Nellie Racine also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lotus Eeter, 100 
(Truebel), 1 to 2, 1; Neva Welch, 106 (Far
row), 5 to 2, 2; Australlna, 105 (Helgeson), 
10 to 1, 3. Time L43 4-6. John Randolph 
also ran. _

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Silver 
Wedding, 96 (Kent), 4 to 1, 1; Monacodor, 
105 (L. Roes), 7 to 2, 1; Miss Huwtrey, 94 
(Koerner), 10 to .l, 8. Time 1.45 3-6. Cut
ter and Misa Rlllle also ran.

Won. Lost. P.'C. 
i* .021

............ - 22 16 .67»

............. 21 18 .538

............  10 18 .513

............  19 19 .500
18 21 .402

............  18 22 .450

The Touch 
Of Fashion

Did it Ever 
Strike You

ON ROAD I
p.m.

I
that you might have a great 
deal more filing space in 
the same size of cabinet 
) 01 are using? Perhaps 
you never figured it could 
be got. It’s a fact, never
theless, that “Macey” four- 
drawer, upright, Vertical 
Filing Cabinets have 14% 
mor* available filing ac
commodation than any 
other make—a feature that 
makes them cheaper,based 
on the same prices as oth
ers—but they don’t cost as 

m much, and, taking capacity 
S and cost into consideration, 
t vou save 50% by buying a 
jj " Macey.” J

l tâESkèêêA i
? }
V CITY HALL SQUARE &

I:

EMISES <.838
In m e n’s garments is 
quite as important and 
suffRe*tive of cultivated 
taste and appreciation of 
“ the correct ” as in wo
men’s.
our special offering, beau* 
tf illy and fashionably 
tailored to mcas; re.

LE.

?reefc and Kiatjre 
ieêt floor space, 

culars as te prjw j

Eastern League Score»,
R.H.E.

.000000010—1 3 1 

.. 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 Q 0—6 9 2 
Batteries—Vawlnkle and McManus; Hen

ley and Carisch. Umpire—Kerin.
At Baltimore— R.H.B.

NT wurk ............ 110000000-2 0 2
Baltimore .... 400020000—6 8 2
Batteries—Schultz and McAuley; Adkins 

^Ahand Htarne. Umpire—Moran.
At Jersey City—

M Prov idence ... 0 0100000 0— 1 7 1
® Jersey City ... 2260 00010—6 8 O

Batteries—JosSlyn and Cooper; Foxen 
and Butle/. Umpire—Kelly.

At Toronto—Game/scheduled for to-day 
transferred to July 11. %

At Rochester— 
Buffalo ... 
Rochester

=■!
We emphasize i.i

.
i

lCOMPANY a

dileiAiMoe m l It.H.E.

Business Suite 
$13.50

SALE lLetoniu Result».
Cliclnnati, June 11.—Four favorites, one 

second choice and two outsiders wou at 
Latonla to-day. Track fast: Summaries:

First rape, 7 furlong»—Capttauo,. 0-17 
(Austin), 7 to 10, 1; Dalesman 116 (Morri
son), 25 to 1, 2; BUI Carter, 117 (Muhvne), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 3-6. Blucher, Bri
gand, Eleata, Jake, Weber,Madison Square, 
Aruchue, Weberflelds, Two Penny and Mint 
Bed also ran.

Second race, 414 furlongs—Lexollne, 107 
(Slider), 11 to 5, 1; Monta Iban, 107 (M.nder),
7 to 1, 2; Crackenthorpe, 107 (Wilson), 3(1 
to 1, o. Time .55 2-5. Vinton, Stellaiaud, 
Roger S., -J. D. Dunn Toulon, Solvent, 
Prince Ahmed, Dul Weber, OgdenslHirg, 
Rome, Sam Clay, and Prytanla also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Lady Carol, 08 
(Obert), 20 to 1, 1; Concert, 106 (Troxler), 
20 to 1, 2; Ethel Day, 107 (Aubuehon), 1 
to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Tsara, Follies, Ber- 
geres, Good Anderson, Nlole LuciUe,Laeene, 
MUIsong, Monochord, Belle Toone and 
Agnes Virginia also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Cottontown 95 (Per- 
rclte), 4 to 5, 1; Harry Scott, 103 (Buchan). 
12 to 1, 2; Daring, DO (Austin), 9 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Ara and MUtlades also ran.

Fifth race, - 5 furlongs—Billy » Vertress, 
111 (Morrison), 13 to 1, 1; Friction, 111 
(Robinson), 4 to 1 2; MUdrene, 104 (Aus
tin), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. . Navarre, 
Belle Scott, Porter, Marmorrean and Wild 
Vlc-let also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Revolt, 114 (Au-, 
buebon), 3 to 1, 1; Sharp Boni, 114 (Austin).
8 to 1, 2; Royal Legend, 112 (Roblnsoà), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Erla Lee, Whip! 
poorwlll, Paclflco, Loctgoll, Rodolfo, Key
note and Blue and Orange also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-1# miles—Tom Roberts. 
106 (Robinson) > even, 1; The Gadfly, 107 
(Aubuehon), 15 to 1, 2; Daniel C., 114
(Cbcrt). 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Begonia, 
Florizel, Lafayette, Shining. Star, J. K. 
Flets, Duffy, Bradley's Pet and Evle Grein 
also ran.

:ees Invite tern 
i.ated at the ] 

Danforth-aven 
ge of 71 feet 

or more on 1

r; W. G. Coe 
I. Parker, Chi 
the Vestry of 
;er.
» the Solicitors 
rley & Price, Bar-

i 5B53C
tnuEVMlOHrttalCl. I«l sr »ot.o»o««. .

This means our regular 
$2d Scotch Tweeds and 
Worsteds — perfect c t 
and fit, very latest N. Y. 
style, best linings to en
sure service ability.

R. 1I.E.
Cleveland .....  0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1— 4 14 2
Washington .. 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0.0— 6 10 1 

Batteries—Joss, Eels and Clark; Falkeu- 
bv.rg and Kittredge. Umpire—O’LouglilLi. 

At St. Louis— B.H.B.
8L Lodls ........  010000000-1 8 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0X1 0 1 0 0 3— 6 fr 1 

Batteries—Howell and Sÿencer; Dygevt 
and Schreck. Umpires—Evans and Con
nolly.

Game» To-Day.
National League—Cincinnati at New 

Turk, Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston.

American League—Philadelphia at De
troit, Washington at Chicago, Boston at 
St. Louis, New York at Cleveland.

For fall End
The Toronto» will play Montreal at Dia

mond lark to-day, commencing at 4 p.m. 
Ladles will be admitted free. The same 
teams Will play again to-morrow and then 
the Torontos will go away from home 
again. This Is the first time the Canadian 
teams have come together this season.

At Cleveland—

1 s

i
Î*

-Honors»

ED. IÇRAWF0RD BROS. Rational Lessor Score».
At Brooklyn— R.H.B.

Chicago- ...... 8 2 0 1 0..0 2 0 0- 8 12 3
Brcoklvn ..... 00010100 1— 3 8 0

Batteries—Overall and Kling; Pastorlus, 
McIntyre and Ritter. Umpire—Klein.

At New York— R.H.B.
CliclMiatl .... 00000 0 000— 0 6 1
New York .... O 0 O 0 1 0 0 Ox— 1 6 0

Batteries—Fraser and Livingston; MC- 
Gjcnlty and Bowerman. Umpires—Conway 
and O’Day.. »

At Boston.—
St Louis :. ...
Boston ......

Y"S NOW UNDf 
In da are creatlnf 
bmand for telej 
i for one of th 
legraph book t 
ay, B. W. Somi 
lool of Telegraj 
elalde-street »

LIMITED,

TAILORS,

Cerner Yenie end Shafer Streets.

Nervous Debility.
Exfcaustlng vite', drains (the effects of

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets end ell dis
eases bt the Genito-Urtnery Organs a spe
cialty. It mokes no difference who h#s fail
ed to core you. Cell 'or write. Consulta
tion free. Medtclnee eent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
|>.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-stveet. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet

, Toronto Signs a First Baseman.
Argonaut* Aboard Dominion. Manager Barrow last night signed Flynn,

The Arrimant crew arrived in rinehee m a drat.baseman. Flynn bus been playingArgonaut crew arrived In Quebec In Flret bage for Holy Vroaa L-„iVerslty for
good shape after their train ride,, and at the past four years and Is heralded as a
once began training on board the 8 8. Do- second Chase. He cornea highly reeom-
m in Ion. mended. Flynn will report to Toronto tn

It Is reported the Third Trinity of Cam- Jersey. City on the lVtb. 
bridge will enter a crew for the Grand Doran, the catcher'heeured from Detroit! 
Challenge Cup at Henley. It is said this will report Wednesday morning, 
will weaken the Leander crew. The fans will no doubt regret to learn

The Argonauts and Belgium are the “for- that Jack Toft has quit baseball for good.
elgn" entries. ...........

American League Score».
England'» Tennis Representatives. Dtriroit*^0^—
Londbn, June 11:—H. L. Doherty and S. Boston .".

H Smith In the singles, an» R. F. and L. Batteries—«lever, Eubanks and Payne; 
Doherty In the doubles, have been selected Tennehlll, Harris and Armbrueter. Cm-

, pires—JHirst find vonnore
to represent England In tile contest for Chicago—
the Dwight F. Davis International Tennis^ Chicago ........... 000000000—0 0 •
Challenge Cnp. Apgfc, York ....00000020 1— 3 7 1

The American teami has not yet ,beeb7^gatterles_8mltll and Sullivan; Hogg and 
definitely chosen. McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan.

I
i\

1
Hamilton Entriee.

First face, 5(4 furlongs, for 3-year-Mds 
and up, allowances:
— Midas................94 — Gertrude F. .'100
— H. Watkins .102 — Orderly .. ..104
— Hilarity .. ..104 — Nimble Dick.107
— Loupauia .. . 110 — Cicely ............... -94
— M. Doyle ...113 — Echodale ....119
— Goggles ... ..94 — B. Handsel ..107
— Away ..............101 — Calabria . ; ...117
— La Gloria ...101 >

Second race, 4(4 furlongs; for 2-year-olds, 
selling:
— sM. Cesarlon..104
— Partiality ...102
— Gang Saw.
— Miss Martin
— M. !.. Year ..100 

Third race,
steeplechase:
— Gearholm ...142
— xCazndor .. :. 151
— xAlleglance 157
— Lord Radnor .148
— Bob Alone . .150

xTupper; entry. V . ...
Fourth race. 1 mile, the Grand Spring

Brewery6’ Handicap:
— Peter Paul ..08 — »B. Grouse .. 96
— Factotum ... 00 — Sir Ralph . ..Ill
__ xP. Sterling . 06 — Ry. Window..ll4
— xOhlyesn ... 06 — Demon............ 103
— «Shlnfe On . .100 

xBrown entry. "Campbell entry.
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-olds, 

selling:
-r- Hy. Warlng.z100
— Rnbalyfft ....lit
—, zEzra..............102
— Stoeseel .« -.110 

Sixth race, % mile, fillies and mares, 3-
ytnr-olds and upwards, selling:
— zWistful ....80
— zOnk Leaf ,. 91
— zLy. Klspnr..l05
— zRunlc........... 107
— Belinda .. .. 61
— zD. Andrews. 97
— Selected .... 104
— Swt. Flavin . 94 

zApprentlce allowance claimed.

WANTED ' 
lu storing, briekli 
> scholarship, t 
u and union cl 
rue. Coyne Bn 
'ork, Chicago, I

R.H.E.
010210103—8 9 1
00010000 0- 1 5 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Ldndamen 
and Brown. Umpire—Carpenter.

At Philadelphia—
Pittsburg ... 0010110002—5 13 3 
Philadelphia. 100 2 000000—3 12 “1 

Batteries—Lelfield, Leever. Gibson a.* 
Phelps; Sparks and Donovan. Umpire— 
Ensile.

>
edl It.H.E.

- ■
ED FOR ÀUT0- 
matlc hand-sprayef 
Absolute necessity 

leaseholder. Liberal 
a free to approved

R.H.B.
.. 0 0 4 0 0 0 001- 5 6 4 
.. 001501000—7 18 8 zsizsS’/Zin «8 HOURS. Cores Itid* I, ” 

ner and

— rMendlcns ... 
— Attention ...

.. 102 — Bouvlac ..
a..109 —Havana .. ..

— zPedro 
about 2 miles,

Six Favorites Were Defeated #at 
Gravesend —Miller Rode Two 

Winners.

lalt. Boy’» Union Saturday Results.
The result» e< Saturday’» baseball games 

in . the Boys’ ' Union League were as fol
low»:

Junior Division—West Y.M.C.A. won 
from Conquerors, 25—6; Perth Boys won 
from Crescents, 1#—to; Broedvlews won 
from Mohawk» 18-6.

First section, Intermediate—Conquerors t 
wou from Central Y.M.C.A., &—2; Perth 
Boys wen from St. Michaels, 13-0; Royals 
won from Crescents, 16—6.

Second section Intermediate—lc| >;
Alerts won from Broedvlews, 23—6; Ail _, 
Saints won from Jarvis, 23—1; St. Pauls 
won from Mary-street School, 19—0.

Senior Division—Elms won from West __ 
Y M.C.A., 20—6; Rovers won from Broad- — 
views, 11—10. î—

Two senior lacrosse games were played 
off Saturday with the following results: 
Central Y.M.C.A. won from Broedvlrws | 
5—3; All Saints won from St. Annes, 6—3.

— Troubles.WANTED—APPV 
Co.. Hamilton, a» R.H.B.

handle

— Fk. Somers ..
— Dawson, .. ..
— Billy Ray ..
— Wild Range .

I

RICORD’S ^
Geaorrheee, 'Olesfc
Stricts M, etc.

RGETIC. TRUI 
en; must come f 

week guarantl SP^OIFIC
ho* lea* Standing. Two bellies cors the 
cut. My algnstsre on every bottle—none otaef 

I genuine. Then who have tried ether remédiasrfstÇn^'îîîi nïie^y.dl“cH0»mj5's*Dkue

NiNew York, June 11.—Acrobat, a 40-to-l 
shot, won the Bedford Stakes for 2-year- 

-olds 8t Gftiveseud to-day. Berkeley *cut 
^qut a fast pace to the stretch, where 
-tired. Acrobat, Master Lester, Red River 
and Clare Ilussell then fought it out thru 
the final furlong and finished In the order 
named, heads apart.

Miller rode two winners.

Golf.
The winner*-of the handicap on Satur

day at Roeedale were: WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTR FOREMAN, I 
-proof building « 
;e of large Job. , 
o., Limited, liai

Strokes. Hep. Score. 
.'£.... '99 21 78

92 14 78
94 14 80
89 9 80

102 22 80
- Twelve Lambton golfers won at Simcoe 
Saturday, as follows:

Iuimbton.
G.S.Ljon...
A. J. Martin.

),e It. G. McLean 
J. Sale, Jr.
A. C. Knight . 
D. Si Cassels 
R. M. Bertram

' HAMILTON, June 11.—Sixth day Hamilton Jockey Club’s summer meeting. Wea
ther clear. Track slow. , _ ,

FIRST RACE, % mile, parse 3300, 3-year-olds and up, weight for^ age.

Open. Close. Place. 
2—1 3—1 1—1
5—2 3—1 1—1

4—1 8—6
... 8-1 6—1 2—1 
.. 6—1 6—1 2—1 
.. 20—1 40—1 10—1 

7-(4 Moreland .../. 10—1 12—1 6—1
90—1 20—1 8—1

Lelter .......... 30—1 30—1 10—1

t

lUllU INDi roi MIL it149Ind.MrHoS’DUCTORS WANT, 
raping Car Depart* 
Railway Company,

Wt. St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.104 2 ... l-% 2-2 1-n Swain ....

■94 Mar. De Carabas.Ill 4 ... 4-2 3-1 2-2 Foley..........
95 Knmerun .............106 1 ... 2-8 1-1 3-3 W. Fisher... 4—1

107 Nimble Dick ....114 5 ... 8-1 4-2 4-2 S. Perry ..
.107 Hilarity ................. Ill 6 ... 5-3 5-1 =6-5 B. Smith ..
107 Easter Pride ....104 3 ... 6-(4 6-2 6-2 McLain ...
113 Glendon .................114 8 ... 9-3 8-3
99 Judge Richard ...114 11 ... 8-2 9-8 8-2 Kunz ...........

110 Hattie Watkins.. 109 7 _ .., 7-3 7-(4 »-4 OA , „ , .
106 Waddell II............ Ill 9 ... 10 10’ 10 Christian .. 30—1 30—1 10-1
— American..............104 10 Lost rider. Klenck .„...10-1 10—14—1

Time )12 2-5, .24 2-5, .37 2-5, .50 2-5, 1.033-5. Start fair. Won ridden out Second 
easily Winner A. Brown & Co.’s b.f„ 3, by Hlmyar—Slang. Trained by J. Ly™a°' 
Skeptical was nicely handled. Mar. De Carabas saved ground turning In stretch 
Glendon acted badly at the post. Nimble Dick ran Impressively. Knmerun did his

orses. 
107 Skeptical

Six favorites Simcoe. 
... 3 Adams .
... 0 Brady ..

D C.Dick............... 3 Wallace
A E.Austin...
F.J.Capon....
C.C. James..,
Alf. Wright..
J.T. Clark...
J. 8. Wallace.
C.S.Bond..,
E.S.Ball....
W B.Varley

were defeated. M. U, Tichenor & Co. to* 
.day bought Caprice for 82500.
'tegded fur a brood/mare. Summary : .

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs—Rye,, 
09 (Miller), 16 to 5, 1; Keator, 111 (Lyue), 
11 to 10, 2; Nannie. Hodge, 100 (Horner), 9 
to 2, 3. Time 1.09 3-5.

0
3.ANTED—STEAL. 

wages. ChrlstlS) 
Duke-street, dty.

She Is ln- — zMarimbo ... 100
— Sultry ............ 105
— Jim. Maher ..110

0 *........ 3 McKee ..
........3 Boyd ....

............0 Counter .
. 1 Held ....
.. 0 Hal- Douly 
.. 0 Wadsworth 
.. 0 Slhler ..
. 1 Innés .....
.. 0 Spencer ...

n

obetlnato cases. Worrt eases eollolted. OapUal, WWH 
160-pas* book FREE Ko branch offices.

a
... 0
.. L 
;. 1

Amateur Baeeball.
iNTBD. API
I, Monday ever : The Dlneen Fur Co. baseball team defeat- 

ed P W. Bills on Saturday by 10—7.
Two games were played In the Eastern 

Manufacturers’ League on Saturday : 
2pm — R. H. E.

Clarkes ............................ ........................J I® \
Macdonalds .............'...............................3 5 4

Batteries—Kehoe and Ryder; Jacobs and

R.H.E.
McLeans .............................. ..................IJ to 2
Durilops .........................■ ..............•••■ " 9 8

Batteries—Woods and McDonald; Wilson 
aad Fashion.

1 — Miss E. Lee .102
— Skeptical ... 94
— Sampan .. . .105
— zSntche! .. ..09
— Qui Vive ... 94
— zSans Coeur.lflO
— ÉL. Young.. 09

Stimulant, Sove- 
reigu, Relnault, Belle Strome, Stoic, Fret- 
chle, Mark Meddle, Watcrtauk and Emer
gency also ran.

Second race steeplechase, about 2(4 miles 
—Knight of El way, 147 (Owens), 5 to 1, 1; 
Dromedary, 157 (Davidson), O' to 5 2; Oro' 
139 A Ray), 5 to 2, 3. Time 4,53 3-5. Mamie 
H. also ran. Ladan fell.

tCQOK REMEDY CO., \i2jCD FOR FANC1 
I en red. Apply We, 
it West, Toronto,

1 O
e

HAMILTON LADIES PLAY GOLFbest.Total
Toronto lost its tenth annual match at 

Rochester Saturday, 9 to 8, as follows:
Toronto. Rochester.

R.C.H.Cassels..... 0 O. T. Curtis ..
L. D.Lowe..,.
M. C. Cameron.
-V.C.Brown...
A.D.Howard.
W.H. Blake...
A. H. Campbell 
T. A.Chisholm 
W. W..Tones..
C. A.Mastan..

14Total.» 13
190 SBC0ND BACE- furlongs, purse 8300, 2-yejar-olds, selling^ ^ _

ï :? H gif%
114 Tom Gilroy ....105 5 ... 4-2 3-1 S-2 Kunz .............. 3-1 7—2 6-5
89 Jerry Sharp ....110 1 ... 3-1 4 £ 4-5 McLaughlin.. 3—2 8—3 8—3
76 Malta ................... 105 3 ... 6-2 5-2 5-3 loley .............. 8—1 10-1 4—1

114 Salnzllla ............ 102(4l7 ... 6-3 7^3 #-2 Christian .... »-l 7—1 5—2
114 Mocassin ............ 100 8 ... 8-2 6,(4 7 (4 B. Smith .... 8-1 10—1 4—1

— Scotch Pebble. .105 9 ... 9 8-1 8-2 S. Perry .15—1 15-1 0-1
— Cross Cut ........... *5 6 ... 7(4 » 9 Swain ................15—1 20—1 8—1

Time .12 3-5, .25 1-5, ,8J 2-5. .50 2-5, .57. Start good. (Von all out. Second driving.
Winner Charles Pangrltz's b.f., by Elkhom—Elslno. -Trained by B L. Mardera .Elk- 
elno, favored by the weight, got up In last stride. Jerry Shaip was slmpl) outrun all 
the way. Tom Gilroy ran to the mark. Malta Is apt to Improve.

1IDS.
Heeelt» of the Qealifyia* Ronnd in 

Toareament—The Draw.AN, BARRIST1 
Public. 84 Vlcto 
It 4(4 per cent

Third race, 1(6 miles—Grenada, 111 (Gar
ner), 15 to 1, 1; Bullseye, 100 (Miller), 7 Ho 
2, 2; Oliver Cromw-ell, 102 (Burns), 10 to 1,

.3. Time 1.33 1-5. Phil Finch, Content.
Masanlello, Ostrich, Cederstrome, Just So,
Samson, Lotawanna and Priority also ran.

Fourth race, the Bedford Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Acrobat, 102 KSewell) 40 to 1, 1;
Master Lester, 103 (Knapp), 8 to 5, 2; Red 
River. 102 (Miller), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.02.
Pierrot Berkeley, Hoot Mon, .Nettle Carlta,

.Clare Russell, Harry Wilson and Botanist 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Janeta,
94 (Horner), 20 to M, 1; Palette, 96 (Burns),
30 to 1, 2; Edith James, 96 (J. Hennessey),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Memories, Our 
Sister, Jennie McCabe, /Ocean Spray, Tip
ping, Leila, Don't Ask Me and Lady Elli
son also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Fountain Blue, ly paddle.

.. 1 W. W. Dake ...
.'. 2 J. P. Bowman 
.. 3 J. C. Powers ....
.. 0 W. B. Lee ........ ..
.. 0 W. W. Powers . . 
..2 V. C. Little . ... 
.. 0 J. P. Palmer .... 
.. 0 P. R. McPball .. 
... 0 J. A. Dupuy ....

Association Football.
In the Junior City League, the Eurekas, 

playing 10 men, took the Broadviews Into 
camp bn Saturday afternoon. Seore, 1 to 
0. For the Eurekas, Currey, Marshall and 
Pringle formed a strong defence, while 
Dalzel, Woodward and Tuckwell brothers 
played a good game on the forward. This 
puts Broadviews out of the running. 
Eurekas will play All Saints on Satu 
Every player Is requested to attend prac
tice to-night at Bellwoods Park.

The Euclld-avenue football team play the 
Metropolitans In the M.Y.M.A. League on 
the east side of the Don Flats, opposite 
RlverdaTe Park, to-night. The. following 
playefs are requested to be on hand at 6.80: 
.Tesstman, Heard, Sinclair, S'tewart, Hoar, 
Little, Lloyd, Robinson, F. McClelland, H. 
McClelland. Creeper, Holman, Knechtei.

Hamilton, June 11.—(Special.)—The quali
fying rounds for the Hamilton Ladles’, Golf 

1.000 Club tournament started to-day. with the 
1.000 following results ;
.833 I
.000 >|igg phepoe .......... .......

....... 0 8 .000 Mrs, Rodger Toronto..
represent tUe Bell Tele-!Miss F. L. Harvey, 

phone Co. against the T. Eaton Co. Tuesday] Miss Hoodlese ....
on Bayslde Pork at 0 o'clock will be picked , Miss Gartshore ... 
from the following : Kirk, Magee, Mitch- Miss Dick, Toronto ....
ell Mctlanly, Mr. Jennings, Boutley, Vln- Miss L..Turner,Woodet'k 108 
son, Roberts, Anglin. Peters and Scott, Miss Nesbitt, Woodstock 100 

The A. R. Clarke baseball team, cham- Miss Ogden, Toronto.... 112
pions of Eastern Manufacturers' League, Miss Watson ..............
are destrom of arranging out-of-town games Miss Myles, Toroato.
for Julv 1 or Civic Holiday. Address 8. Mies Morrison ................ . 116
Smith, "care of A. R. Clarke's, Eastern-ave- Miss Southern.......... .
nue, Toronto. Miss Cox,- Toronto ,

East Toronto Juveniles played the E S. JJ.1®’ " '
lunlors Score, 4—2 in favor of Juveniles. ! Miss Jones, Paris....
Batteries—Bruce and Kerr; McLukle and Mira : Hart^Torooto.
Muirhead. ... th Miss Austin, Toronto.... 131

The Sunnyiide A. C. team defeated the Mlgg yrnntham ................  138
Bonar B.B.C. In an exhibition game on "tge Mattbews Toronto 131
Saturday by 10 to 4 «.The featnre waa the Mlgg B WatBon...................134
battery work of G. Carroll and F. Caufield M,gg IIoweu .. 
for the winners. Miss Stinson ..

Young Centrals defeated the Mlntoe Mira Leggatt . 
bv 9 to 4 The features were the pitching Miss Bristol ..
of E Wsrd, catching of W. Bakewell, and Miss Fletcher .................146
the all-round batting and fleldlngs of the Mira : Hobbs 
Centrals. Mira Grant

The following 16, having highest gross 
«cores, are entitled to piny tor the Hamil
ton Ladles' Gold Club Cup. open to On
tario, and are drawn ae follows for to-

:
—Standing of League.—

Lost. Pet.
BARRISTER, 
loots south of Won. 

.. 3 

.. 3

1
0McLeans ....

Clarkes ............
Dunlops .......
Bachelors 
Maedonalds ....

The team to

0 :21 Grows. Hep. Net. 
.87 0 87

RISTEB, SOLIC
ey, etc,, » Quew 
King-street, corgi 

Money to loan.

2.... 0
8995The

rda.v.
6
094 94Total...................9Total............ .. 8

In the Osier Trophy at Toronto F. C. 
Hood defeated W. H. Edgar, 5 and 3. 
George S. Lyon and H. D. Howard p’ay 
to-day, the winner to meet Mr. Hood In the 
final.

<... 101 
.... 104

956
068LIKEN & CLARK 

rs Dominion BaM
and Yonge-atreets, N9898 0

9810THIRD RACE, about 1% miles, purse $350, selling, Bteepleehasc^^^

Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pin ce.
MO Slaughter .... 3—1 5—2 1—1

... 6-1 12—1 5-1
... 3—1 3—1 1—1
... 5—1 y5—1 2—1
... 4-1 „5-l 2-1
.. 8—1, f2—1 5—1

... 4-1 4—1 3—2
;... 10-1 20-1 8—1
... 12—1 15—1 6—1

100121 0
î» wWt. IJ. 10J. 15J.

.135 5-3 4-3 1-2

.144 4-2 3 (4 4-5

.144 l-(4 1-1 2-2
144 7-2 2-1 3-3

6-20 8-25 5 
7 Fell. 
5-3 Fell. 

137 3-1 Rail out.

Ind. Horses.
92 Follow Qn 
92 Dawson ...

115 Wild Range 
100 Bob Alone
(25) Apteryx ............. 140 9
92 Howard Lewis. .144 2-1

(97) Glpsano ............. 150 8-3
97 Madoc
23 Uncle Reuben. ,.l37 6-(4 Lost rider.

Tim» 1 os 4 5 stnrt irnod. Won eased up. Second same. Winner Dion Kerr’s
Trained by W. ^d, Fo,,ow On Wa. l^t 

at all stages; fenced well and avoided the early pace; took command at 16th Jump, 
and won In a canter. Wild Range had a lot of speed, Lut: coit lcl notanotal n It. Madoc 
was going well when be bolted at fifth Jump. Howard Lewis Jumped well whtn he
came to grief at seventh Jump. ;__________________________________________ _

FOURTH RACE. % mile, pflrse $100, and a sliver piece of plate, the Ellis 
Cup, gentlemen riders.

114 10311
106 105cThe West End Y.M.C.A. Aquatic Club 

meet to-night at Sunnyslde for their week-
,L CARDS. 2- 5 McKinney

3- 4 E. Kelly .
4- 5 Corbley ..
6 Hagan ....

A. Johnson 
Hueston .. 
Zeno ..... 
Flicker ...

11 . 105
113 107I boultbbb to-

Banisters aad »> 
kgents st Toronto 
it on, K.C . Herbert 
Cltbee, John Walter

[nachib, north
Barristers *nd »» 
k Crown Attorney,
I B. McConachle.

.. 113 111
118 6 112WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 12 118 6 112 I111.. 119

10 113123
18 115Cincinnati Selections.

(Latonla)
FIRST RACE—Miss Bertha, Edith M., 

LaThorpe.
SECOND RACE—Harding, Wexford, Hal

bert.
THIRD RACE—John Carroll, Dutch Bar

bara Coruscate.
FOURTH RACE—Zal, Orelando, Antrim.
FIFTH RACE—Hector, MHmebaiïa, 

Plnaud.
SIXTH RACE—Iuterlight, Comment, 

Alma tiarclla.
SEVENTH RACE—Little Elkin, Swift 

Wing, Double-

Buffalo Selection».
(Kenilworth)

FgKST RACE—Tickle, lDhruma, Pros'

SECOND RACE—Jack Atkins, The Ab
bott, St. Cloud.

THIRD RACE—Arthur Cummer, Lazelle, 
Head Dance.

FOURTH RACE—Kassil, Itutb's Rattler, 
Subador.

FIFTH RACE—Secret, Celebration, Wog 
gle Rug.

SIM’ll RACE-Sweet Kitty, Irene A., 
Relua Swift.

New York Selection».
(Gravesend)

FIRST RACE—Halifax, Lotus, Man
darin.

SECOND RACE—Loglstilla, Mabel Rich
ardson Red Friar.

THIRD RACE—Bclcast, Judge Post, 
Rappahannock.

FOURTH RACE—Ormoudale, Whlpasical, 
Cairngorm.

FIFTH RACE—Roba dor, New York, 
Lady Valentine.

SIXTH RACE—Cartel's, Arlington, Yan
kee Girl.

SF:VEXTH RACE—Kentucky Beau. Sai
lle K., Lady Viucvnt.

11914
11912 El12 123

18 124142 Ipero 12611.. 137 
. . 142 18012The 147 12 135IR sale. 13511122 18 143161(ILLS 

[bedbugs ; no
-Betting- 

Open. Close.Plnce.
5—1 8—5
3— 1 3—5
4— 1 1-M

1—4 
4—1 1—1

6 Mr. McPhle.. 8-1 20—1 8—1
Start bad. Won driving. Second easll Winner Gor- 

Handsome—Ultimatum, Land End was best

165183 18«4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4- 1 ' 3-4 1-2 Mr Henderson 3—1

1.(4 2-5 Mr. Kllgonr.. 3—1
5- 10 4-1 3-1 Mr. Brown ... 3—1

2-(4 4-3 Mr Thompson 3—6 7—10
5-6 5-10 Mr. Hammond 3—1

Wt. St. (4
...159 2 4-2
...152 6 2 (4 1-1
...154 . 5 5-2
...166 4 3-1 2-1
...154 1 1-2 3-1
.. .152 3 6

Ind. Hcrses.
— Laud’s End
— Queen’s I.ady -.

*— Sugar King ..
— Virtuoso ........

•— Judge Cartel- .
— Melcha ..........

•Coupled. Time 1.22 3-5.
don J. Henderson’s ling., 4, by Esher or .
ridden; hugged the rails turning In stretch, saving much ground, while (lrtuoso enung 
wide.

Football at Bowmanvllle.
Bowmanvllle. June 11.—On May 24 (he 

home team defeated the Cobourg eleven hy morrow • 
a score of 3 to 1. Cobourg protested the Mlw Nesbitt v. Mis» Phepoe, Miss Mylee 
game, and the confcnlttee at Peterboro or- v Mlsg Watson Miss Dick v. Miss Hood- 
dered the game to he played again at Bow- Miss Gartshore v. Miss Turner, Mrs.
manvllle. The game was played Saturday. Rod’ger v. Miss Ogden. Mise F. L. Harvey 
and was one of the,best exhibitions seen In v Mlgg Morrison Miss Southam v. Miss 
many a day In this district. Both teams1 Miss Cox V. v. Miss L. Harvey,
were In ranch better shape than the last,’ Tha following Is the draw for the con- 
game. and both were ont to win. In the 1 goigtion honors : Miss Leggr.tt v. Miss L. 
first half the game was fairly even, ns the Morrison Miss Hobbs v. Miss Hart. Mies 
Cobourg players have a fast way of kick- Br|gtoi y. Miss Austin, Miss Harvey v, 
I (z from one to the other that kept the • M|g8 Stinson, Miss Howell v. Miss B. Wat- 
local hoys guessing. The Cobourg boys are gon Miss Grantham v. Miss Fletcher, Mle» 
all old country plavera and know the game y-tthews bye. Mira Grant bye. 
as played In England, bnt they have not 
the «nrn nifd hustle of the colonial hove.
The hall traveled townrda the Cobourg goal 
and was passed In to Dr, Devltt, and after 
n mlx-np with the goalkeeper was put thru 
by the doctor, but waa not allowed on ac
count of bis being off-side. The first roil 
was scored from a fast, piece of combina
tion. Fred Smith sent- the ball arrosa the 
goal, and Vnnstone put It thru In qnlck 
atyle. Another goal waa scored, bnt was 
not counted, ae It was an off-side. In the 
second half ’he home team nlayed the Eng
lishmen off their feet. The backs and goal
keeper of the Cobourg eleven stopped shot 
after shot; On a fast rush by the for
wards. Vanstone again scored clean and 
fair, but the goal umpire would not allow 
it‘. In a short time Werry sent a beautiful 
pass to centre and Devltt turned It thru 
the goal In fine style. The thhd goal waa 
pnt thru by Vnnetone.' The game ended 
with th" score standing 3 to 6 In favor o# 
the locals.

P. Fitzgerald, Peterboro, refereed.

monarch
large stockNT,

tilt y; a --Vshipment, 
ut Company.

The
Llm- ;

6Latonla Entries.

livitiV \t' True Dora 97 Sister Ida La- cellor Walworth 108, Tickle 106, Ver.Veatth“vpe,MF’iralto, Rusklnetta 95. Black En- 1>alume ltXi’

TÊ'Siï''SfcirS: JES2TR
KÎ K.ev lV4.y,Hui>pv Jack 103, Dr. Burch Town Topics 107, Clamol- Ï10, Jack Atkia» 

Second race, 1% miles, selling, 3-yenr-olds ' 101, Tom Crowe, The Only Way, Usury, l ercentage 108, Ben^yoleut 102, Crip
and np—Glen Echo Logistilha, Maxna*- loti, Triple Silver 100, Carew 08, Top«y Robin- -iw.
Mabel Klcliardson 103, Red Friar lui, Far son 93. Reuben 80, Kublnou 91, Wexford Third race, 4year-olds And up, selling. 1 
West 93 '• 1U6. ' mile—Duke of Kendal 1UH, 1’irateer 161.

Third "race, handicap, 5 furlongs, 2-.vear- Tbll(i ra,.c b m|ie handicap—Helen C. Graphite 102, Sunray 89.,.Inquisitive Girl 
oMs—Ben Strong 125, Judge Post 118, Bel- <)u Benvolld llXi Dutch Barbara 103, Tern's 01. AAthur Cummer 96. Thlstledo 1U8, So- 
chst 117, Tilling, Wuterlmry 115, RappaJian-; 1{,'l(1 !H Llel)ar’ Major T. J. Carson, 102. Ion Shingle 106, Slncerlly Belle 80. Flat 
Sock' 114 Sebedee 110, Sweet Eilei n 1UU. llnrrv stebbAi’s 105, Coruscate 99, John 101, l»azelle 96, Head Dance 103, Blcmieu- 

Fourth race, the Standard, 1(4 miles—! CurrpH llO. worth 111, Mmiaeodor 111.
Cairngorm 126, Colonial Girl 323, Orman-j Fourth race, 5 furlongs—The Harold Fourth race. KenllwortÂ series, steeplu-
onle ill. Whimsical 106. ; stakes, 81250 added—Holdfast 105, Zal 121, chase, $251X1, Die Toronto) the full i-ourse

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- Ovelmid'o Antrim 110. —Belle Dodson 149, Before 133, Subador
olds and up—Miss Modesty 109. Panique", Fifth "race 6 furlongs, selling—Oak I 35g Kassil 137. Ruth's Rattler 163, Bob
105. Llndale, Thespian, New York, Caronoln. Grove 92 Oasis, Bitter Brown, Minnehaha ! Murphy 151, Ligero 136, Declmv 158. 
Robador 101, Schoolmate 1<X>. Deleariuo 96, 97, Uzzie Mcl/êan 10), Adesso, Libation, e. .fh rn,.e a.vear-olds and un aellltic
Descend 95, Sir Carutbers 106, I.ady Vnle i- Mazzeltoy, Self Reliant, Plutind, Kohlnflnw . mlle and 4(, Tarda— Folbart Is/tt 91 Ju-
•'"e 84. 102. Muffins 106, Kargut Î08, Champ Clark, dex ll3 BRjot llO, Celebration 106, (Vog-

Slxtli race, Ü furlongs, maidens, 2-year- Calcet 99, Hector 10.5. glebug 94, Roslnlnl 94, Khluoek 99, Plnta
old miles an,d geldings—t Irst Pirate, Sea Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Comment q,. r «zeiie ay Andrew Ma"k
Water. Clara Huron. Manila, Misgivings. 92. Skyte, Katherine. Kenner. Alrtn. Gar- ' ’
Ablngtoii, Carters, Vaqnero. Golden Phea- j din. Floss S., Tinker 07. Hndwood II.. The 
*ant, Starcat. Yankee Girl, Brownie A., Mate, Ben Shaw, Iuterlight, Tnllnmnnd 
Turbulence, Arlington 109. 102, Lady March 106, Vestryman 94. Sea-

Seventh ran-, 5 furlongs, maidens, 2-year- mate 99, Toppy Girl 168. 
old miles and geldings—Silver Point, Dlnna- ,Seyeflth race. 1(4 miles, selling—Steel 
ken, Yorkist, Sally K.. Dulclnea. Belle of Trap. 102. Glisten 106, Marnshjno 109, Swift 
Iroquois. I.umlnate. Miss OfTirlous, Ken- YVIng 115. Harpoon 104, Double 107, Brl-
tncky Beau, I.ady Vincent, Star of Runny- gaud 109, Little Elklu 104, Eclectic 108
*e*e. Jacinta. Golden Went, Floware 106. Lldden 112.

Cravcaen’d Entries.
New York, Juue 11.—First race, handicap, 

3-year-oUls, % mile—Halifax 132, Astroii 
117, Snow 114. Bellemere 111, Litus, Nice
tas llu, Nogi 108, Mary Morris 107, Artery, 
Bill Phillips 105, Comedienne 101. Manda
rin 96, Battle Axe, Sayler, Cluua 95, Sir 
Russell, YVgtergrass 93. Cassandra 92,'Xvls- 
ton, Jessamine 90, YVarnlng 87, Fancy Bird

FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, purse, $400 added, selling, sweepstake, 3-year- 
olds and over.123 —Betting - 

Open. Close. Pla te.
7—5 
3—5

6—1 6—1 2—1
2(4 4-5 Klenck .......... 3—1 9—2 8—5
6-1 5 (4 McLaughlin .. 20—1 30-1 10—1 

6-2 Kunz ...
Foley ...

”P"-'V§

ILE. MODEL A:
.cements, 12 ..
node! B. Russ*11’
>rld.

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-h W. Fisher ... 5—1 4—1

1-2 2-3 F. Burton ... 6—5 6—0 
3-4 Schaller

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 (4
116 Attila ....................108 5 6-3 6-4 4-2
(117) Widow's Mite . .103 2 1-1(4 1-2

. 89 6 4-5 3-1 3-4
..101 4 2-1 2-3
..108 7 7
.111 1 3-1 4-2 5-1
.108 3 5-3 5-(4 7

new. 
d. Box 17. to.i 166 Nonsense ...

112 Winchester .
112 Malakoff ....
112 t'bamblee ..
94 Arab ............

Time .25 1-5. .501-5, 1.16, 1.44, 1.51 2-5. Stnrt poor. Won all ont 
Winner W. McLemore’s ch.g.,. a., by Knight of Ellerslle F ulauo. Tral 
Attila trailed the field to far turn, then came with a well-timed rush and won a fine 
race by a head. Winchester stopped to nothing.

SIXTH RACE 6(4 furlongs, purse $3C0, 3-yenr-olds and over, selling.
—Betting— .

*4 . St r. Fin. Jockeys. Upen. Close. Plaça. 
5-3 4-4 2-5 1-1(4 Moreland .... 6—1 8—1 3—1

2-b Romanelll ... 2—1 7—5 3-—5
Swain ............. 6—1 8—1 3—1

4-(4 Klenck .

7 I5— 1 16—1 4—1
6- 1 8—1 5—2 MQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

A. McTAGQART, M.D. , O M.

,
T

Second easily, 
ned by owner.

76 Yonge St„ Toronto, Canada.
Beferences as to Dr. McTaggart’» 

professional standing and personal Integrity
permitted Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Pieinler of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev" Father Teefy, President of St. Ml- 

cbiiel’s College Toronto,
Right Rev., A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

r°Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Kgox 
College, Toronto.

ID.
TORON-statsRKS OF 

lume one; 124Ice.
— Highland Fling ..108 i

102 Azellna ........
(108) Little Mike 
(110) Monte Curio
102 Sneer ............
110 Blue Miracle
102 Alsono ........
55 Bally Castle 
71 Stoesse! ....

Ind. Horses.IN BUYS HOUSE"
ore furniture. e«

for gents
Bicycle Munso .

LÜ-1 >3 3-2
3- 2 2-(4 1-54 3-4
4- (4 5-2 5-1
1(4 l-(4 4 (4 3-12 F. Burton ... 15—1 15—1 6—1

110 7 7-2 6-3 7-3 6-1 J. Austin ... 36—1 40—1 15—1
100 8 6-1 7-1 6-2 7-4 W. Fisher ... 5—2 $—1 4—5

00 9 9-1 9-2 8-1 8-2 R. Smith .... 50—1 50-1 20—1
g 8-14 g-3 9-10 9-15 J. Kelly ........ 6—l 8—1 3—1

74 Clara Dee ............ 105 10 10 10 10 JO McLaughlin .20—1 3^1 8-B
Time .13. .26 1-5. 38 1-5. .52 1-5. 1.03 3-5. L22 4-o. Start good Won handily. Second 

all out. Winner E. Y^. Moore’s ch.g., 4. by Knight, of the Thistle-Morris Dance\ 
Trained hv J A Svkes. Highland Fling nicely handled: came away last eighth, and x 
had plenty left at the finish. Next two driving to the limit. Monte Carlo had no 
excuses. Alsono off poorly; had no speed. Stoeesel seems stale.

..107 3 
.106 1 
.112 4 

..102 2

-Jic. 63-1 8-5hone

f
116.

Sixth, race, 2-year-o'ds, selling. 4 fur
longs—Borlnquenma 99, Creole Girl 99. 
Pollv Blackburn 164. Deoro 107, Irene A 
99, Grip 98, Boil Vivant 100, -Pepper and 
Salt 104. Accumulate 109, Relnn Swift 90, 
Alegrn 104, Mary Custls 107. Sweet Kitty 
106, Dorothy M. 106. Black Flag 99. Mar
garet Morris 104.

. MeTaggert’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the llqoor and tobacco habits are beolthfnl, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from bualress and a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
Invited.

Dr
SAL.
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tr~' ' TUESDAY MORNING4
WHO BOUGHT THE PARK ?Senator Bossed Imperial IGPCIfflKlRj 

But Recouped for Losses iÉlÉEtSIÔi
1liable Say« ’Twee City»' Bekarât 

Baye "Tie Hie Owe,

[ Tliêre is a cloudy atmosphere around 
thé real Ins and- outs of the auction 
purchase of Victoria Park by Mr. 
iHSckaifdt on Saturday when the city 
was willing' to buy It. Perhaps As
sessment Commissioner Forman can 
let in the sunlight that wiH clear up 
the air by saying whether or not he 
knows anything about it* He was at 
his Island home last night, and tne 
other gentlemen concerned did not 
Care to say anything that fitted. These 
were the mayor, Aid. Noble and Mr. 
Bcltardt, Something happened be
tween the meeting of the board of 
p.ontrol in the morning and the see- 
sjoh of the council in the afternoon. 
The controllers had the park matter 
before them, and Aid. Noble Intimat
ed that Mr. Eckardt had bought the 
property at his suggestion for the city, 
altho it was $8860 over the price the 
board Of control had In view, but Mr. 
Eckardt had said he would keep it if 
the city didn't want it. The control
lers decided to tell council to take It. 
but the matter did not appear at all 
at' the council meeting. *•'

Mr, Btekardt apparently has another 
view of It, and it Is whispered that 
he wants some concessions In regard 
to his Scott-street property before he 
resells his park purchase to the city. 
iHe communicated with the'inayor af
ter ttie board meeting, but file wérshlp 
will hot divulge the nature or con
clusion *of the communication. There 
IS, howeVer, something unushal In the 
situation. ’ Dr. Noble fe.lt sure Mr. 
Eckardt had befen acting for the city 
In making the extra bid, but Mr- 
Eckardt .wondered what authority the 
doctor had to authorize him to do so.

II41

J. J, Kelso Tells of the Work Per
formed r-An Intermtional 

Aid Congress,

stock debts were juggled out of the 
annual statement.

The Atlas Loan at SL Thomas, of 
which A. E. Wallace, one of the Ames 
partners, was manager, failed in 1*03.
Before this Mr. Wallace had put 
$26,000 on hie life, his premiums tor the 
lirst five years to be paid by Atlas de»

far Senator Cox interfered in the man transaction, the iimperial
agement of the Imperial Life were dis- dropPed $1,00. Wallace’s policy lasped*
closed by Secretary qtadshaW before Recouped by the senator. was invited to take part in a con-
the insurance commission yesterday. i^rLwetiln^ ference as to the organization of a
Mr. Bradshaw again told of the hand- ^orLTsecuÀTeT.i the alter-

ling of unauthorized stocks and tne noon aeasiou. Witness explained In de- Denver who ha8 become famous as 
methods' of bookkeeping adopted by the tall the "the kids’'Judge,” and^as an advocate
company. He also admitted that what-, were handled in _U.e books °»r“ ü“ « of Juvénile courts; Judge Murphy of

Of the Imperial to do, 1$ ^ on unauthorized stock. t Judge Idlck of Chicago, Judge Neill
out delay. He had guaranteed that It Certain operations in DomJnioo. Coal of Milwaukee, Miss Jane Addams Of 
mat company bought some ot the d and Dominion Iron andSteei a* ©d Hu), HouMi etc. After considerable
bentures ot his otker company, tne 10 tog^ ^ jn,0O0, which witin®2L^f L. discussion it was decided to organize
ronto Loan and a*vtn*,aJ. Pfm P»lô by Senator Cox on behalf of th international children’s aid con-
a six per cent two company. ^^xmTw-nsed gress, broad enough to Include all In-
one year and then, after the_ex‘ “ | Senator Cox never was reco!"p^"®!r’ dlvlduals and societies interested in 
per cent, was not forthcoming 10 | said Mr. Bradshaw, because the com an pha8e of work for children. A
years, he suggested » a board panv were under no oblation to bt , commlttee WM named to draft a con-
lease him, and he wm releaseo. . he the loss, over because he had m t, n and another conference will

Tne feature of the day was pouc , gu_ested the Investments. b held ,n the fau.
of the late Senator Fuliotd. He had jf®valnatiye securities were gone into, ^hlle in Chicago, Mr. Kelso at- 
advunceo the Imperial $100,000, o oe Mr Bradshaw explained that since the children’s court, which is
paid back atfhthenrm50 for WePnty^ve the department had objected, three or “J^r by Judge Mack. It If
until his death and W 5(^f t h étiole f°ur years ago, the amounts of these P ,n an offlce building on Clark- 

hls deatn, wnen securities were shown in the statement ftnd lg entlrely distinct from
as non-ledger assets. police work. The Judge has praett-

Mr. Tilley took up the „ cally hfgh court Jurisdiction in all
whereby the Imperial Life became own- ^ affecting children under 16.
ers of Electrical Development bond, ^“^censist! of a chief probation' 
and stock. These bonds were bought at recorder, interpreter, and
90, with a bonus of stock. The stock twent’„glx probation officers—six men 
was sold In 1904; and the bonds In. 1IHW. twenty ladies- These Include *
These were treated as profit on invest- ““ng CaihOllc priest, several Jewish

representatives, and oven a colored 
lady. All are actively Identified *n 
some way with social refer magencles* 
There is not a uniformed constable, a 
lawyer or a reporter present at any 
of the sessions.

The morning session was 
dependent children, and 1"‘rl"
cate questions of guardianship that 
in Ontario would cost hundreds of 
dollars in fees to unravel at Osgood- 
Hall; desertion and non-support o 
children, and commitment of children 
to public Institutions. Four men were 
sent to Jail for failing to pay any-, 
thing toward the support of their chil
dren, and others were peremptorily 
ordered to pay from $2 to $6 Per week 
or be arrested. By this aPpa.^,?t’^ 
severe remedy thousands of dollars 
have been saved weekly to the city, 
as the former practice was for the 
municipality and public charities to 
bear this burden without question. 
Family troubles are untangled by the 
judge, who In all these cases is ably 
assisted by the careful 
of the probation officers In advance.
. Mr Kelso while in Chicago at the 
world's congress in 1893 gave an ad-, 
dress strongly advocating these chip 
dren’s courts. At that time the Jai s 
were crowded with boys, and the Idea 
was regarded as visionary, but after 
seven years’ experience the universal 
testimony is that the change has prov
ed immensely beneficial. Six y«af* 
ago Judge Lindsay of Denver became 
Interested, and now almost «yen- state 

union has passed this leglsla-

When Market Went Wrong He 
1 Made Up the Difference— 
4 Senator Fulford’s $100,000 

Policy and Its Odd Provisions.

■ ÆPresi

Ii*

lowll
J. j. Kelso, superintendent of the 

Ontario children’s department, return
ed last night from Chicago, where hé

■

Live outdoors all you can 
for the next three months 
and dress for comfort and 
health.

We have everything men 
folks want foroutiog wear1, 
including

te tl
R<To Be Wei! Dressed

at jnoderate cost, in dothirtg of style
aqd quailty,£see* my suits front $18 to
$35. Eaclt carries my” -guarantee for 
workmanship, fitjand priaterlaL Ed. 
Mack. 81 Yonge-streejJ'f; ed-î

■ PARKDALE BEAT JARVIS. in a
asi

i® Ietercolleglate Lacrosse Game Re
salts 0-1—The Standing,

Pgrkdale defeated Jarvis last night, 6—1, 
on Victoria College campus, In an Intercol
legiate League match. The game was fast, 
but the Parkdale defence held the Jarvis 
light home at all times. By this win Park- 
dale now lead the league. Their next game 
le on Friday with Harbord. A win for 
Parkdale will make them winners of the 
Intercollegiate League, and a win for Har
bord will tie the teams. The teams :

Parkdale (5)—Goal, Stewart; point, her
ds (captain) ; cover, Cony ell; defence field, 
McLaughlin, Graham, Stewart; centre. Gall; 
home neld, Richardson, Douglas, Shutt; 
outside Hassard; inside, Stewart.

Jarvis (1)—Goal, Brown ; poflit, Gaete; 
cover, Markle; defence field, Gray, Finch, 
Turner; centre, Wright; hpme field, Cos
grove, Trow, Haight; outside, Patton; in- 
sldCp Davis

Referee—Blackmore, Parkdale. Goal um
pires—Teskey and Allie. Timekeepers—
Walker and Beilby. The standing :

Parkdale ....... ............
Harbord ........... ............
Jarvis ............... .......

uni'
Church] 

■ietlan ci 
i Of chj 
1 was lotiTcesdmr, Amg. 7—West Y.M. C. A. v. 

Mlmlco Stars.
Friday. Aug. 10—Ramblers v. Maty- 

street School.
Tuesday, Aug. 14—Broedvlewe v. Ramb

lers. •:
Friday, Aug. 17—Mimlco Stars v. Maty-, 

street School.
The last mentioned team In each instance 

will supply the ball for the game.

:ant
. ided tl—outing shoes 

—outing shirts 
—outing hate '
—outing suite

Such things cost very little 
money if you come to the 
right store. We’re abund
antly ready for ell the 
trade there is at prices that 
mean brisk business.

4». JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Street*.

subji
ncipal P 
that th<m

1 the
.Baptls

Lacross Points.
Tccnmsehs play Woodbridge In Wool- 

bridge on Wednesday. The Woodbridge 
posters say : "We have never been trjn- 
qred on our own grounds and Intend 
keep up the record.”

The standing of the clubs In district No, 
14 (Intermediate C.L.A.) Is as follows:'

To
Won. Lost. Play.

.1 1 5

.1 ,1 4

.1 1 4 .

.- 0 1

*»tl
nil " went 1 
ie lençth i 
nd desert b 
id gave ad 
bat would 
The chur 
atrlck tvaJ 
imbly seem 
1th- equal 
» ability 
About 6 d 
l to be go 8 
r union of 
111 be red 
attere are

‘years after 
‘ commissioner ^Langmuir tew frwn 

uan8^nSathsoundhepro^s!tlon for^an

tion,heJm^ntu°rLJcee with' the Confed
eration Life, as he felt it WM. a 
matter to air In court, as it would pre
judice the Imperial Life s case.

Rebates were discussed at an,
the witness agreed with officials of 
other companies that the evil could 
only be remedied by law.

The loan to J.' W. F-avelle^f^MO

Team.
Brantford ..........
Toronto Junction 
St. Catharines ...
Hamilton ... - .

Tcriuto Junction, plays Hamilton In Hanv. 
ilton Saturday.

Won. Lost. 
3 0

.... 2
5WAS WALKER DROWNED ? o

International Athletics,
A great deal has been said of what To

rontonians should do In the way of develop
ing athletes for the various contests, yet 

= <*-lph, June 11,-tSpetiaJ >-Phe In- (for^the organized ^bodles^n rthe
quest into the death of William Walk- lug The y.M.C.A. has been a great fac
er, whose body was found in the river tor for years in the promotion of this class

t>e- of sports. On June 30 at the \aralty fieldSaturday, was cMitinued to-night be the Vest End Y.M.C.A. track and field „ ., .
fore Dt, Rofoertson. . tenta will entertain the teams trom the Ro- Ontario (ticket Assoc ntlon.The evidence of the relatives and *h“8ter "ad Buffalo Associations, two of The Canadian Cricket. Association held
friends went to show that Walker was the strongest teams in Western New York. a, l2îet n,f Litig_Edward Hotel last,
last seen at midnight on Tuesday. He jt wlli be remembered that Rochester were 1 resident F. W. Saunders was i»-
had spent the evening at the home of here last year, and what a splendid meet It the chair and, a large nvmhgr .of ..represm*.
his prospective bride. Miss Mary Smith; was, when West End trimmed them. They «“jives PW?** -L..X
to whom he was to be married^ the are much stronger this year, having hail Jla'’e 0
nexrday. He was aleo seen at noon hlêtfc" Hue° tl ikms^to'^seie^6 i^io^i" ,

r,BTst HnlHvan nnA Purser Jackeon of, 0®. Wednesday. thl* Y*aV c i tere has always been to eleven did not meet with approval, as,
Capt. Sullivan and Purser Jacket or. The T0pQrt Qf the post-mortem ex- the mitered owing’to the early date, .July 9 and l^. :

the steamer Ertndale take exception to amination showed that there was no ^ A, a strong team here' and the members; would hardly have time,
the statements a:toeing that the Erin- water In Walker’s stomach when pull- the tnree associations will put on one of However, it was thought advisable to -have 

.. ^ aw êd ôut of the river and that the tungs . athletic meets Toronto has seen V^,F conetitutian changed. The selection ‘
dale ha«ied mmecesearily over the were m & atfcte o( collapse- Both con- ^ The West End men are committee for the intematlenel
price to be paid tor towthg: the dteaibl- citions were contrary to the^ symp- gettlng ln Bhape fast for the coming events. OI1AJV”®
ed 4-rffyle to shore. Capt Su Hi van said toms of drowning:, but the doctor be-, aud wlll glve u good account of their ablli- ^ ™ wui
he did not,get the signa! »>r ^IsUtnce HéVéd. =thetoss. that death was ty^ the ^ ^ ^ wl„ „e fte 100 inleruaUona,

uutll he was within three or four miles An adjournment for a week was yards, 220. 440, 880, one mile run, 120 kur- v
.j ti.e Arevle and on drawing close'made to enable other investigations to dies, shot-put, pole-vault, running high and ; St. Alban. Beat Dovérconri; 5 
of tne Afgyie anu ” broad Jumps. Two relay races for public gt_ Albans won at DuvePcourt on Sutar,:
Capt. Cook called out Come aboard. , be Tpsui _______________ __ schools will be put on, one for the smaller day by 06 to 41. For the winners, Colbonrim
we want to see you.” The Erlndale --.m .i.am» ,oinv schoote, each man to run 2*20 yards, and hit up 83, and A. Ledger and G. feockettr

* J, , . . , the disabled ship TRA N JUMPS TRACK, one for the larger schools, where four men played weH for 13 and 11. H.. Hancock did.trie» to get alongside the disabled smp, I nnm jumi u 8re each to run 440 yards. These distances me Uoyliug, with six tor 1ft- For Dover-
but a line was not thrown out and • will be changed to suit the majority of the court, Fee hit vigorously for 18, and Wat-,
twice «ne drifted away. The third One Paeeeneer Killed and Score of teams .entered. It Is hoped that the mas- KOti played steadily for 13,, Mountain did,
time Capt. ^«ybUedV^T. «t- | .* r" Other. _Arc_I«Jared. ^ftim sehsol. wU^ucomage the box- the best how,^ wlto Wtoi; 17.

kTMld! waa tfcA extent Of tne language New Tork, June JL-One men was Sher^e^T’wm be a mite walk -by E^mlr.^^Sî b Héidèradi] ■; $1 
he used that was. not strictly up i killed and mere than 20 bthfet persona Donald Linden, the Athens athlete of- the j, L’olbdurue, b Mountain . X-.-v.. ;...-... 33
urawtng room, slwdard,,, . ,v u*n*ed to-dmv when the focopsp- West End, against three othec^-West End IK. Hancock, h HenderkOn ; ........... 70 «V 5OapLSwttveun, ttid uapt- Cbok: “tf were itthwed toe walkers: W. Kent, b ’Watson ............t* »SI
vou want a toe, we’ll tow yen.” Cook, ’tive and two cars of an ALantic Cl Y --------- At Ledger, run out irs.*.;. 1« •’
however, asked the price and SuMivan express r«LW»y of Reach Expert. Wo„,x g. ledger b Henderson 0,
said he would leave that to ttomaaa- N?J. Tto tLd Kew Beach won from St. Matthews on b Mo^tatn ' i” ! ! ”'.i i”; ,jN

HiJSSm man is G-rge Vandûser, a J; t
Frin^e^lJras^Vt^i1»!"^" tminTere many P-^JT I TglU-D.neen (KB) beat PoUock (8t M). ^ . Extras v:vV.* ”7””’........”t
Lrlnual ga th-_, «skedl Ir ttifrnftig from a week outing at Atlantic 2—6 6—4,. 6—0; Allen (St. M) beat Harvey

A Clubb & Sons will open their new X.reer^Jackscm at the, Étlb- C‘ty- It was pasain* thru ^Etutontown (KB) 6—4. 3—6, 6—I; Spanner (KB) heat —Dovereourt.--

lth Mt „„ ««wffS r SaSf "*”M ^ Jjpfa§ «Bkæiî ISllBteiE-i |
"Thçre was another contract similar Dominion Bank. The "store, which was Oook sullivan K he would take over it- . .. Went (Kb) beat Chandler (St M), 6—3. 6-3. A’ Henderson, b Lumbers..:.,.,..... • 1 - A

to this for $35-000?” completed last night. Is one -O tiie Argyle’z paeeogerS and Sulivan TBe too0*nfl*>^f y.f,8 th. * turning Doubles—Dlneen and Harvey (Ito) beat K Mountain, b Lumbers  ........
Mr. Blackadar referred also to a loan most expensive in the province. It is he v*ould, “and your boat, too,” over an embankment, the Jp?r15 Pollock and Allen (St M) 6—4 w. carter, b Hancock  ..............

of $250,000 to the Provident & Invest- finished thruout In solid mahogany. The fa _,. . on Its tide- Vanduser anod most of Spanner and McEachren (KB) beat Charles D Fe, b R. Kent '............I....;......- to
ment Mortgage Guarantee Co., In the most modem and artistic electric fix- ' name youir price you those who were Injured seriously were and Lewis (St M) 6—1, 7—0L,A"”}}” A. Butterfield, b Hancock %
Metropolitan Bank and International tures ornament the handsome glass fhe WLt ” was Capt Oook’s I11 this car. The day coach negt be- Smith (KB) heat Nolan and Chandler <st Wftlker b Hancock ..1.......
Transit Company bonds. Mr. Bradshaw counters. Tall wall cases run the length can t take the boat, was capt. oook ^ a freigrht ^ which was M), 3-6. 6-3, 6-1. , T. Bone c_Gooderham. b R. Kent
explained that there was a sinking 1 0{ the store, combining all the new fi „,h _ _ „_e taken and Wid- standing en a side track and was badly . T. P Mood, not out
fund In the hands of the National Trust ideas for holding canes, pipes etc The JÎ Tb rtitoiM smashed. Several of its passengers B„y’. l«,o« Junior Lacro.. Sehedala Extras c>.............
Company and $6000 yearly was due on feature of the store, however, is a large ed at emiawk. éérfv mooting were badly bruised. Two Pullman oars,. The following is the schedule of the Jun-
the contract "humidor " situate at the back of the from Newcastle early Sunday morning ̂  u comototed the train, were not lor division of the above league all thethL^nk a loan agent at W.nn.-: a^prov.ded with the new electric ^ jAvt ^theToueri Tca^^k much ^'rV Tuesdatand Gy0" ^
peg, was paid $3000 a year. He had put' arrangement, whereby over a quarter her at 4 30 at the i^ueri of Oapt ^ok----------------------------- t-f «barn-
$1,500,000 in l?ans thru ln seven and] of a million of cigars retain their hu- when th.e tug MoRae came up ourtalde SELLS FOR $24,000. Tuesday June 12-West Y.M.C.A. v..
one-half years; and had only eight fore- midity the whole year round. This Is Whitby. ___ ûtAl OtLLO run ®^,UUU. RTuesaay,

probably the most up-to-date idea ever
I introduced Into a store on this side of w. F. FTermih of Cleve'pnd.Ohlo.geh- 

After Mr. Tilley concluded, Mr. Lang- ! the line, and the patrons of Clubb’s ap- #rai paaeti'Ter agent of the C and B-
mulr asked'the witness If the Fulford ; predate the great expense that firm fine steamers, is In the dty cm business,
policy, was sound business. j has gone to in providing that the best i

"We had a guarantee back of that stock of cigars in town may be kept at, The Argyle w4M be repaired by S't-
policy,” said witness. "Fçom an no- ; their best flavor the year round. The ur(«av and w^li make her regular Sat-
tuarlal. standpoint It was not an in- new store Is filled with new sow3-! „r.^v afternoon ercirralcp to Bowman,
vestment, ln my opinion, but a good Havana cigars imported direct by the. vl]1|e and -yphlftoy
risk.” I firm and cheaper than other stores* all -

Mr. Bradshaw at this stage made a brands of Egyptian and Turkish cigar- 
short statement, in which he said that etts, every make of pipe on the mar
in the conduct of a fairly large busl- ket to-day, novel smokers’ supplies se- 
ness many errors would happen and lected front the pick of the American 
some Irregularities which had already ; samples. Clubb will handle exclusive- 
been acknowledged. There was another ! ly all kinds of English tobaccos, which, 
viewpoint. From 1897 the company hid In Itself, is a distinct feature, 
turned over five millions of business. !
The actual cash loss was only $4124. ;
The assets were now $2,828,000. | Moncton,

The methods of rebating were gone1 Dorchester

per cent, commission, and ln some cases, place when Walter Carey, aged 
when the whole of the commission on years, was thrown from a buggy, and 
the first premium Is rebated to thé when picked up a couple of minutes lal- 
insurer, the agent got an extra 5 per j er his neck was broken. The carriage 
cent. Some Insurers carrying direct to was traveling at a rapid rate when the 
the offlce were also given rebates by accident took place, 
the officers of the company.

"We are opposed to rebates, tut we 
are forced to give rebates because all 
companies do,” said Mr. Bradshaw. “I 
see no difference between the offlce re
bating and the agent. I have done 
It, and every insurance man ln the Do
minion has done It, despite the evi
dence that has been given to the con
trary. Strong efforts' have been made 
to stamp out the evil. Unless all thg 
companies combined, which Is altogeth
er unlikely.' the evil can only be reme
died by law.”

Limit Cost of New Business.

Inquiry Into Guelph Death Reveals 
Perplexing Features.

•uments.
Witness explained the agreement 

made in 1903 and told the commission
ers that altho the transactions did. not 
appear in the statement the books con
taining the list of Investments were In
spected by the department. Mackenzie. 
Pellatt and Nicholls were the committee 
of managers, and the agreement -call
ed for all the stock to be pooled ln order 
to keep up the price. The Imperial 
Life afterwards dropped out.

Mr. Bradshaw did not believe that a 
company should tie up Its money on an 
investment of this nature, and he had 
realized this shortly after the pool wtts 
floated.

Relay Race Wednesday,
The postponed Hamllton-to-Torouto relay 

footrace wifi take place to-morrow,- the: 
first man ■ leaving Hamilton at 3 p.m. The 
teams meet at 8,30 to-night- at the Central 
Y.M.C.A.
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sion, when Secretary Bradshaw lnetot-flaasrafSAsSSg-that he had deposited securities, 
bonde and stocks to the amount »! 
$*0 000, and that these same securities 
had yielded the handsome proilt /of 
nearly ten thousand dollars to the cof
fers of the Imperial Life, by 
the agreement that that company 
might purchase at any time part 01 
these securities. Mr. Flavelle paid an 
interest of 3 1-2 per cent-

Senator Cox’s loan to his sond^-i^w, 
A E. Ames, was the next subject. On 
June 1, 1903. the Imperial Wfe 
Mr- Ames on certain securities $158,000. 
These securities the company sold and 
placed the receipts to the credit ot the 
account.
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Senator Fulford’s Policy.
Certain transactions that were called 

to the attention of the commission by 
Mr. Blackadar were next submitted by 
Mr. Tilley. One was an item of re
insurance ln connection with the Con
federation Life. Witness was very 
anxious that the late Senator Fulford’s 
contract of $100,000 should not be made 
public. It would prejudice the Imperial 
Life’s situation in the matter.

"Has Senator Fulford’s claim been 
paid yet?” asked MrV Tilley.

be presented to' F. 
1 hie fine Score 
game.

■A. Evans- - 
l> i»8t year’»

if
r i#

Lena er Purchase.
Counsel examined Mr Bradshaw 

closely as to whether the deal was not 
a loan, but on purchase. It had been 
entered In the minute book »3 a> pur
chase and the agreement plainly set 
forth that the Imperial was to tie re
paid $670.746 by Senator Cox* after the 
securities had been sold.

VVItrjesç explained that bis attention 
had' been drawn to the matter by tne 
auditor. The minute had been chang
ed accordingly. All parties had agreed 
that It was a loan and It had been 
tieated as a loan. After the securities 
had been sold Senator Cox got the 
balance over the loan "to Mr. Ames, 
which wjis a little over $2000.

That Senator Cox had a great in- 
fluence over the affairs of the Imperial 
was brought out by Mr. Tilley. Father 
and son had requested the company to 
invest in another of the senator’s conir 
panics, Toronto Savings and Loan, 
debentures at four per cent;, which the 
millionaire guaranteed should pay six 
per cent. So $71,100 was spent on de
bentures accordingly-

Mr. Tilley landed on this transaction 
with both feet. Mr. Ames was finan
cially embarrassed and Senator. Cox 
was trying to .pull him out, simply be
cause he had thé power to do anything 
he liked in the affairs of the Imperial. 
Under a scathing examination Mr.

considerably and 
pleaded. inability to recall the circum
stances of the transactions.

Mr. Tilley further questioned, and 
admitted that, altho the 

pulled

' "No."
"What Is the dispute?”
“I cannot say without prejudice -to 

my case. It was a peculiar policy, and 
1 don’t think It should be enquired 
Into at the present time.”

Witness explained! however, that It 
was a contract iny- 

twenty-
-the annual 
arg of, $3756fivepayment for 

after the senator’s death, the final pay
ment ih twenty-six years, also an an
nuity during ltfe of the same amount.' 
The company received a single payment 
at $100,000. which, the senator’s estate 
was to get back at the end of twenty- 
five years.

“You reinsured it to the, Confedera
tion Life?" '

ln the 
Hoir.. ■>I

CLUBB’S NIW STORE.
and Tobacco Bstablleh- . 3Fine Cigar

ment Which Opens To-Day.
..v............... 116? ■Total

"Yes.”
"Will you show us the policy ?”
"Yes.”

dr
O' i ;

0
1i

o"

rrt
. ’ 4TTotal .. ..........

even-K *' Bradshaw hedged Victoria Cbnnty Cheêseboard.
Lindsay, June 11.—ThevVlctorta Court, j

_______ „ ty Cheese Bon'd held, their flrtt »a»
Froday, June 15—Broadview» v. Mary. f<jr the geaaon ^ 1906 this morning, 1

street .School. __ ... ..J <vhPn a very small number were board- j
Tuesday. June 19-Rambler, v. Mtmle^ ^ 551 ln by u factories- The buy-

, - ,ol . . Kridnv, June 22-Broadriew v. West Y. ers present were 'Messrs. H- H Cleme*
Montreal. June 11.—(Special.)—I was. i,„(SJ(jay, June 26—West Y.M.C.A. v. for Flavel'les. Limited; -T. Brown, re

sta ted on the street to-day that J. E. yjary-street School. presenting J. McLean,■ Toronto; Mr,
Gaudet of Grant & Gaudet, had pur- ( Friday, June 29—Mimlco Stars r. Broad- GflleFpto. Representing Hodgson Bros-,'
chased a eeet On the Montreal Stock; Tlq^'gdnyi July 3—Mlmlco Stars v. Wen ^nd'ldj^A^^en-'' of^BellevlUe.
Exchange for $24,000. 1 Y M.C.A. ' 1 f*i»x-nder Co. Mont-

It is understood that the seller was, Friday, July 6—Mary-street School \> btrying for the Alexa
CoVlnqwood .Tume 1 .—Arrived'—Steam- Robept Lindsay, who proposes to retire Ramblers = reo.1, boarded

er City of Midland. -Built 9te. Marie f_û_ business ! Tiesday, July 10—Ramblers v. Broad- Altho the number of «heeee boarded
and intermediate points,passengers and, ^ lce ,ls an advanic€ of $500 over views. this morning were small, the quorny

'freight: steamer Brltàn-nto, Byhg Inlet i e a short timie by Friday, July 13—Mary-street School v. was good. The majority nf the lot went
Passengers and frétai*. ! Br« by Mimlco Stars ' ' 1o Flavelles, Limited, and the balance

Departed—Steamer Prttapvilc. Parry ; '_______________ ' Ju y 17 Ramblers v. West Y, tn Mr oiflf-apie, both firm* paying
Sourd. m«ser,rerBj.nâ fr^ht: ^'*7^ Theft at Y.M.C.A. - | Frir.a'y, July 20-Mary-street Schrol v. * 5-8 cents.

Midland. - re»=engers ro while W. Johnston was taking a Broadview», 
stesmer Mexerms. Parry bath jn {tlc CentPa! Y.M C.A. last night" Tuesday, July 24—Mlmlco Star* v.Ilamh-

Alexander Richardson. 137 Waverley- 
rokd, Kew Beach, went thru Jomston’e 
pocket and took $14 and four car tick-

closures. ; • Montreal Stuck Exchange Vnlne 
Shows Increase of $800.

witness
transaction was 
May, It was not entered m 
the minute boo-k until December. He 
also admitted that the $12,000 due the 

the Canada Life from the

A Good Risk.Off in

nghead of ..... .
Ames loan was credited to the Toronto 
Loan and Savings Co. debentures, be
cause "the senator wished It done.”

Absolved From Payment.
After a lot of cross-firing Mr. Brad

shaw explained that the Imperial Life 
had an overdraft at their bank, on 
which they were paying 6 per cent- 
The extra 2 per cent, on the deben
tures was handed over by Mr. Cox at 
the end of 1903, but since that nothing 
more was paid," and at the end of 1905- 
the directors passed a minute totting 
Senator Cox out of paying the extra 
2 per cent, for the two previous years.

The Imperial had no ov«»ddraft at 
the bank, hence they did not need the 
extra 2 per cent., was the profuse ex
planation of the understudy of Senator 
Cox. He thought the directors had a 
perfect right to use the interest.

Mr- Tilley asked the witness if the 
debtor. Senator Cox. was not able to 
pay this extra $2000. and he himself 
had not suggested that he be released. 
Witness replied in the negative to the 
latter and remarked that the fact that 
the senator had a controlling intrest 
had nothing to do with the matter 
whatever. He had given the Imperial 
so much that any little thing they 
might do for him would not be consid
ered.

The point that the Imperial had tost 
one-third of their stock in the British 
America Fire Insurance Co. brought 
out the admission from Mr. Bradshaw 
that fire Insurance wa- 
Investment for a life company.

Stocks deals were enlarged upon by 
Mr Tilley. He found that the two 
days that Sao Paulo repaid its loans to 
Imperial no Interest was charged. Mr: 
Bradshaw explained that the board had 
decided that stocks were not desirable 
as permanent security, so they were 
brught and gold, but not as a specula- 

Dominion Iron and Steel bonds, 
been dealt ifi
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Sound, reason vers and freight. 
Wind northwest;, cool.

Killed by Vail From Boggy.
N.B., June 11.—At Upper 
Sunday afternoon an acci- 

The Imperial Life allowed 60 dent which terminated fatally took

Reception *for A. d. U. W.

' WpSt Ï M C A- L,eUtenant«^hd°the members of thi

at Québec.

levs.

35 ! '

real to DetroH..4teneral ce-rgo; steamer 
Falrmount. Klnvwton to Fort William; 
light: steamer Neerawah. Montreal to 
Fori Will tom. general oa>go.

Tv.wn—Steamer McVlttle. .Chicago to 
Ovden-burv. genera’ cargo.

Wind northeast: light.

Friday, Aug. 3—Broedvlewe v. Mlmlco Premier.
Stars. provinclftFj^aMhet ■
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THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
\ MADE BY "</ .

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

I

Port Colbome. .Tune 11.--Up—Orion, 
Toronto vto Erie- light. 3 am.: Cuba. 
Montreal to Detro'it. gene-al cargo. 4

FortMrs. Chas. F. Smith of 9 Waliace- 
qvenue. Toionto, is so grateful for the ! 
remarkable cure she obtained from Dr.

: Ciiase's Ointment that she states her 
experience for the benefit of sister suf
ferers. Mrs. Smith writes as follows:

Fairnvrurtt. Kingston toa.m.:
WIMlsm. 'irihf. 9.36 a.m.

Down—n -—1-4 ron-ort. Parry 
Sound to Ogder^burg.' lumber. 9 a.m-: 
tt M. PeVatt Fort W'Vto-n +o M-mt- 
,-*>!. wheat # 30 a.m.: John Sh^mlesa, 
p.ilutb to Kingston wheat, 6 p.m. 

Wind northwesterly..

II

proper The cost of new business In the Im- . __ . .
perial Life took up 60 per cent. of . the ! 8 1'. tt rrT]f!'t J.°‘r

tal expenses exceeded the loading-; by ‘'n- . tempo, ary re.ief.
over $160,000. This was incident especi- T ‘e doctor advised an ope:at.on. but 
ally to a new company and to many : mv husband objected, and It seemed 
of the established companies. as T was to suffer for all time to

Mr. Bradshaw said It was difficult «*m«* "^he" I wfl8 tol^,of the wofiderful
effect Dr. Chase’s Ointment had on

I he assemi 
hn 11 mini 
ty and to 
Oeflt. Atn< 
Ç^llllame. 
l-eh a mil 
d giving h 
if sited all 
*d. and ex

of HAVANA, CUBA
El EcuadorHigh Life 

Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

Figaro
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson

BUCKET SHOPS NEXT.
at Justice Said toYew Minister

Contemplate, a Crons de.
thetlon.

altho authorized, had 
because the board thought they were 
a. good investment.

Bradshaw

Romeo y Julieta Partagas 
Per Larranaga Castaneda

fid. wasMontreal. Jure 11.—Pper-hl)—There 
will probably be a flutter amongst the 
dozen or more bucket shops here when ; 
It is learned that the new wiimiete- of 
justice Is about to enquire Into the 
status of these establishments.

It to learned from Ottawa that Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth Is disposed to p’Bce a 
pretty Severe Interpretation on the Ab
bott law, and if he does It would bel

to draw the line of first-year expen re 3.
It had no limitations, but It would b ) that complaint.
desirable to limit the cost of new busl- “T e since ys'd it and found it 
ness. Hé considered the loadings o? the ready marvelous in its a.tlon. soothing 
Imperial ample. The high rate of ex- f,nd healing very quickly, for since 
pense would continue unless there was using two boxes the parts affected are 
some legislation to restrict first-year entirely healed anj the itching and 
expense. There should be some criteri- bleeding permanently ceased. Consider- 

standard to base such legislation in g the length of time I suffered, the ' 
on change and freedom from pain is a ;

“Why don’t you increase the flr.-t- great relief. I honestly believe that 
year’s premium to- cover the expenses?’’ Dr Chase’s Ointment is tne only poai- 
asked Commissioner Kent. ' live cure foe pi.ee ’

"There is too much competition,” an- Dr. Chase’s O ntment is the on.y posi- 
swered the witness. , i live cure for pito*- 6® cents a box, at all

"That is just what X wanted you to dealers., or Edmanscu, Bates & Co., 
•ay," said Mr. Kent, - 4 Toronto,

’A sum of 
"loflera tor ai 

of tray, 
of orne 

'oiTher dlscu

admitted that allMr.
.1

Wood’s Phosphodino, entThe aboxe brands are1 made tinder the personal control and supervision of the o.dcst 
cigar manufacturers-iQ^Guba, thu> retaining for each its own individuality,

1 o be had at all the leading C:g.ir Stores throughout Canada,

decided 
poor, si 

kino- the c 
sbIHty to n

Tonea'andtnrifforateRthc’whoFo
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Velna Carr# Ntrv-

plain pkg. on Ç^olpttiprice. Wew mmpM't

on or I

r <
difficult to say what might happen in 
St. Ftoancois Xavier-street.

However, it is pretty certain that re- 
presentation® have been made to Ot-1. 
ta-wa, and gn enquiry w!U take atooa, ^

1 4 '

i. CHAS. LANDAU, P»0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Conada. J
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HOBNOBS WITH GREATNESS.swers strike umihkiis mb CONSERVATIVE NOMINATIONSRAG-TAG

orran orfliH™^-— 18 i[ 16 III* ^ ™
zss-,.^rl‘i°FhSs. — ibsrs^TS^iarisi — rf. 7r7„t,ir
~£hRevolt timed by Failure to Ré- 5£ Amendments . to Guard Against « «»-

The camp will consist of the tecond j pi.J... minent stock broker and railroad man, Lt-.a.:.- U„ Aulne- lators, and we were agreeably sur-
arttllery brigade, including the Cana- deem rledgeS Regarding' os the Conservative candidate at the UOmbinatlOn Opposed by Ay 168 Mneetsd Inanities and
dlan Field Artillery detachment. No. 2 Çàruieo f nn/litinne ;by-elecUone, to replace Sir Edward a_j nn Vnto prised, we e pee _

Bleld Co. (city sec- berVICB VOnaItlOnS. Clarke, resigned, as representative in WOrtn ftftd Rejected Oil VOtC. we met men of good common sense.
Co., É.C.R.; Nos- 2 - 1 parliament of the City of London. „ We even met the Rev. McDonald of

and 9 Coe., C.A.S.C.; Nos. 10, 11, 12, . ' | Lord Curxon of Keddleston, who was --------------- The Globe. He has .been to. us a Jour-
18InC°theTavL5‘^ection,^ninbeS'tent- PoItava' June U-An °Pen mutlny miU^.^t^Thit^e"w^id^aÆ ott»wa- June U-(Special.)-Mr. nalistic “bogey.” We expected to meet 

ed the Royal Canadian Dragoons, G. has broken out In the ^letz Regiment t0 gtve full time to the work until his Monk (Jacques Cartier) to-day called , a man of saturnine cast of counten- 
G. B. Guards, Toronto; 2nd Dragoons, of Infantry over the failure of the health Is re-eetabllshed, adding that, 'the government’s attention to the fact ante, modified by a bristling p y-

St. Ctb_.rl„..;_To,on.._Llrt. Hon». ml„»ry .«to,,*,,. to rM«to “S” |“" «“ at MU* !T£2 JSSH&Jl-
A:o„,h. m.to ,b« W Wrtl"S th« »m.U»,»U.n of ’ja m«h. to „m« ,u«»n. »"««« tor .to —tor rWjt, to -rtou. ot —om to. —J* “

four thousand infantry men will be service conditions, made as a result be deeired* toavlgable rivers. He believed that the proud, except for ^ tics. <„«tice
camped, the army will as usual be of last fall’s revolt. TJîn" Province was interfering with the • ff^h^tS^-^e theme of tMs histor-
dl^dedtvîr‘° ,th,ree brliafe7 ... , The mutiny threatens to spread to H -y 1 rights of the Dominion government. fca’^vlslt^f men to an Isolated portion
ciTde toe mh York Xgeersl 2Mh the rest of the garrison. The police !*Hen^e Legge. Conservative mem- Mr. Hyman replied that the matter ot the province regarding wh^h they 

Halton Rifles, 34th Ontario Regiment, and a small force of loyal Cossacks her of parliament tor St Geriges, Han- had been referred to the minister of a^^7J1tPtj^^^<jlJu7)n8 |t "^g an object 
and after a day or so the composite here are utterly unable to cope with °ye.I!:"^“a,7’ toe^mserv.. J*:8tlce' This 8ener£tl subject would be |îfraon t0 ^n; instead <*t that
regiment from the city battalions of | the mutineers, who are armed with ^ "ÿ^^U ^temt^ unanli^^y ,uv for consideration at the conference j£e fSund it to be an object lesson, w

rid«s anVeyVeiBftatoelyba°rfra=k Tl AHrld L^eTn. Tnn£°^ |of the premiers to oe he:d duringthe 'ourselves- We learn,t that pollti^s
h.M a rotary for toe colonies, to be its candi- recess.. e were something like princes, in wh>m

»to,,“ra,,ss;sps^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ls srfflSiS..“ÆiJ5 :<,,5,5s£2,s<M5w ». » **-tSS£?2*ai Artîu^wî. fighting in gautemala. i^igsujf “ m SS ÎLS
promised that these forces Will join ......... I Mr Aylesworth said the pardon bad and as a just return for Its loyalty the
inmlhe nj^tlny to-day. Revolmtlonls4* Said to Have Won been granted upon the recommendation train, bearing the meJ'

«Tîe^Chîff thA m^tg Victory and SnHered Defeat. of Mr. Fitzpatrick. In r^ply to a ques- ing the web of
with the hope of dispersing the meet ______ tlon Mr. Brodeur stated that his de- passed swiftly by, to New Liekeard, a
lng, ryae fired at. but was not wound- 1 . cartment was investigating the alleged place evolved out of the corruption of
ed The horse of his Cossack orderly Washington, June 11—A crushing at tS, the “regime” that Halleybury so ma-

killed. the Blets Regiment again defeat to the revolutionists who in- Dr Sproule offered amendments to terially aided In casting down. We 
left Its barracks at midnight and d - th country across the Hondur- the Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Co. 1 were Informed that it was a mistake,
marched with a band playing thru c together with the re- to guard against any eomblnaUon or end we heartily acquiesced in the de-
the town to the non-commoesioned as bo y. g amalgamation with other telegraph or finition-
officers’ school, the members of which mainder of those who went across telephone companies. Mr. Ayleewonth We do not hold our friends respon-

The’ latter, the gaivadorian frontier, was reported opposed the amendments. The act slble for the error. The
to the Guatemalan minister In a cable- contemplated a transcontinental tele- sense of the people wlll.as usual,
gram dated to-day from the minister graph system. It might be quite con- superior to a mistake toat arose
of foreign affairs. The action occur- venient for the new company to buy out of an lrll on
red at a place called “Mongoy.” existing lines. As to monopoly, the dirions, political and geographlca . o
red at place c---------  to,Is were subject to the railway com- the part of^he lent entry, $3400 had been paid to

Reports a Victory. mission. Besides, In his opinion, the tion. we nave not time to ^ p, tnr -tatlonerv and *
City of Mexico, Mex., June U.—Pri- d™ff|?f*on an^gamltiou it’^'only fitir that we give precedence ; printing, when neither that or any

vate advices received here from the to T^binet ministers, 5 whom there other sum had been paid.
Republic of Salvador show that Gen- companies, insurance com to^ f Hone. Col. A. J. Mothe- The fifth Indictment charges that on,,
eral Toledo, leader of the revolution- pomes, etc. ... ,. f ^ 8on w j. Hanna Dr. Willoughby and May 11, 1904, a fraudulent entry wu
ists in Southern Guatemala, after su- S toe Hne of P Cochrona These men escaped out made in the blotter that $4866 had been
staining six hours’ artillery fire on a^n<i,^P£ 7ns0J™atlon of the country with their lives, but it paid to George McKibben ft Son. AU
June 8, made a dash on the enemy h^ T*uaUv S JS Is up to them to come back, to Show five of the Indictments charge forgery
and captured all thé guns of the goV- ^^an act of pSx^nt themselves, to speak to the people and in the third degree,
eminent of Guatemala. Mr McCarthy (Simcoe) opposed the let the people see how approachable Lied to Grand Jury.This victory. It appears, was won U( to they are. The sixth indictment, charging per-
In a masterly manner. , . h "trierions in acts of in- One of the essentials in the compo- jury, .recites that the defendant for

The news from Northern Guate- iL-no—tion sltion of a politician is "approachable- two years prior to April 1, 1906, was
mala shows that the revolutionists or- Udo divi8i0n the amendment» were Less-” The only flaw in Whitney Is an officer of the Mutual Life, and
ganised by General Barillas, the form- 1^—yeas 29 nays -60—a party vote that Impenetrable armor of aloofness, that on May 11, 1906, he appeared be-.,- 
er president of Guatemala, have cap- The bilI then read a third which fa often misconstrued into In- fore the grand jury and was sworn. .
tured Ocos and Ayutla. tiroe and passed - difference. As a matter of fact, we The indictment charges that It was

In answer to a question by Dr. are of toe opinion that there is not a material to the Investigation to learn 
Sproule the government stated that the more genial man alivethan Mr. Whit- whether a certain bank account at t 
royalty collected on Yukon gold was ney but he is too parsimonious in Ms Dobb’s ferry was Gillette’s personal 
as follows; 1897-98, $273,292; 1898-99, exhibitions of that geniality. He knows account, and from what source the 
$588.262- 1899-1900 $730,771; 1900-01, that it is more precious than gold. In deposits had been obtained. It charges
$592,650; 1901-02, $331,436; 1902-03, 3302,- politics, and hence he does not want tha-t he feloniously declared under oath 
893; 1903-04, $272,217; 1904-06, $206,760. to^waste it. that It was his personal account, and
The royalty had been- reduced to 21-2 We should give a detailed description that It had been obtained from his 
ner cent of our doings, or rather their doings, personal account elsewhere, when the-'.

but there Were mhny men aioctimpany- account was his as a trustee of the 
lng that procession. Independent of the Mutual Life, and the money deposited^ 
Rev. McDonald, who make their living had not come from the defendant's : 
by catering to the public thirst for de- personal account, but from the funds 
tailed accounts of the doing of the of the company, 
great, that we felt It would be super
fluous for us to dilate upon the commer
cial possibilities of New Liskeard. and 
the lacustrine Immaculateness of the 
scenery on Temagami. We read that 
panegyric on New Liskeard In The 
Globe and we pat the man on the back 
who wrote It If there Hr one thing ad
mirable In a Grit It ‘Is his loyalty to 
hfa political friends, and hence the 
strength of the party, even under ad
verse circumstances. The Grits well 
know that the only thing that; they have 
to do is to bide their time until this 
so-called political honesty of their op
ponents disgusts their friends, and 
than our party will become an easy 
prey to men who are better versed in 
the wiles of humanity. ,

1-4
Farr Finds Big Men of Legislature 

- Met a Very Had* Sort. Sterling 
Tea Sets

IjThe "joys of possession” 1 
are felt to the full by the I 
Bride who receives a Ster- 4 
ling Silver Tea Set In years ' I, 
to come it Will continue to I 
be one of her household’s 
chief treasures.

Nor need the joys be 
"dearly purchased.” Three- 
piece Sets may be had at 
Diamond Hail, from $32 to 
$13$ — Trays to match 
being $35 to $165.

5 Of course Seven-piece 
Sets—including Tray—may 
be had up to $800.

RyrieBros
LIMITES,

i34-|38 Yonge St.

Continued From Page 1.muniil

Ridiculous Proposition Asserts 
Montreal Pastor, Who Declares 

Presbyterianism Leads.
r i
i Co.. R.C.E., No. 2 

tlon), No. 9 Field

June 11.—(Special.)—"WeLondon,
are allowing ourselves to drift into 
a false position because we do not 
translate the words of Christ literally,” 
ahouted Rev. John McKay of Mont
real in a red hot argument at the 
general assembly this afternoon on 
church union. "When the Presbyter
ian Church stands first among the 
Christian churches It Is rldlculoues to 
talk of church union,” he asserted, 
and was loudly cheered.

Duncan Campbell of Armstrong ably 
seconded the efforts of Mr* McKay.

The subject was Introduced by Rev. 
principal Patrick, Winnipeg, who mov
ed that the Presbyterians join hands 
with the Methodists, Congregational- 
jits, Baptists and Episcopalians. He 
talked strenuously » for over an hour; 
and went' Into a detailed account of 
the length of charges for each pastor, 
and described the training of*students 
and gave .an exhaustive description of 
what would have to be done.

V

9

ressed
)thing of style 
ts from $18 to 
guarantee for 
material. Ed.

ed-T

Y.M.C.A). t. |

era v. Mary.

views v. RaW

Stars v. Mary.. I

In each instance "T 
e game.

Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines.
The Fourth Infantry Brigade will 

consist of the 23rd Northern Pioneers, 
81st Grey Fusiliers, 35th Simcoe For
esters, 36th Peel Regiment.

The fifth brigade will be composed 
of 37th, 39th, 44th and 47th Regiments.

Should All Have It.
For some reason the sensible uni

form adopted by Col. Wallace's o6th 
Peel Regiment last year and endorsed 
by the start has not been carried Into 
other corps, notwithstanding its ad
mitted superiority. Some hitch over 
getting the cowbreakfast hats was 
encountered by the government. It 
is understood the 36th will drill as 
comfortably as possible, as they did 
last year and showed the usefulness 
of their costume in the sham fight.

Owing to the absence of Col. Peters, 
who Is doing the old countryr the To
ronto Light Horse will be commanded 
by Major McConkey, and a change 
this year is that there will be a Barrie 
squadron, which, It is understood, Is 
coming down In very full strength. 
Last year the horse had four squad- 
rons, all from Toronto, but this year 
there are only two from the city, and 
the additional one from Barrie, but 
It Is thoughtthe strength will be about 
the same. Major Gordon said last 
.night that the mounts will be better 
this year than last. The regimental 
staff will be Lieut. Ryerson, adjutant; 
Capt. D. McDonald, veterinary; Capt. 
Chambers, quartermaster; Major Gor
don and Capt. Becker.

The Body Guards are Jubilant over 
their outlook, both from the stand
point of man and beast, and Col. Mer
ritt’s men and horses will endeavor 
to vie with the regulars of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons for real soldiers.

This year the horses will be trans
ported nearly all by train, and will be 
got away on specials this morning.

Most of the infantry regiments will 
be in the city to-day early, and it 
will be an active day on the boats 
as well as on the railways.
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FOR FORGERY AND PERJURYjoined the mutineers, 
while returning to the barracks dis
armed and beat the policemen whom 
they met.

The public are greatly excited,antici
pating that the. revolutionists will 
seize the opportunity, to inaugurate 
an armed revolt in support of the 
mutinous soldiers. , r

The church was packed, and Dr. 
Patrick was loudly cheered. The as
sembly seemed to cheer for and against 
with equal enthusiasm,, according to 
the ability of the speakers.

About 6 o’clock the debate appear
ed to be going against the proposition 
for union of the churches. The debate 
will be resumed this morning, and 
matters are expected to take a lively 
aspect

When Rev. J. C. Shearer, who has 
been working to get the Lord’s vay 
Act thru the house at Ottawa, said 
there would be no Sunday newspapers, 
home produced or Imported, the cheers 
were loud and prolonged. "I have 
talked to all the members In the house 
and am almost certain that not more 
than twenty will oppose the bill.” he 
said.
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IN PARLIAMENT.

St Petersburg, June 11.—In order to 
forestall any attempt on the part of 
the government to interrupt the work 
of parliament before anything Is ac
complished. ode member proposed at 
the opening of the lower house session 
to-day that the house adopt a resolu
tion to continue its sittings until the 
agrarian, death penalty, and other 
Important questions are settled. Presi
dent Mouromtzeff, however, declared 
the resolution out of order. Procura
tor Pavloff was present to-day with 
the intention. It was understood, of 
making a communication In behalf of 
War Minister Rudiger on the subject 
of executions In the Baltic provinces.

The debate on the agrarian juejjlon 
promises to continue thruout the week, 
and when it Is finished the solution 
of the question will hardly be much 
further advanced than when the de
bate began, as the idea of. giving^ in
structions to the commission, which 
will frame the bill, has been abandon
ed- There Is little prospect that the 
bill will be ready for submission be
fore July 1, at about which time It Is 
the government’s intention to declare 
parliament adjourned until September 
for summer vacation.

In the meantime, the upper nouse Is 
doing nothing, having virtually resolv- 

awalt thé legislative initiative
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Sunday School Progress.
The work of the Sabbath schools 

was reviewed at the evening session 
In connection with the report of the 
committee, which was adopted.

The statistical tables appended to 
the report showed In enrolment a 
gain of about 1000 scholars over last 
year, and in the home department, 

■an additional gain of almost the same 
number. In efficiency a general gain 
In every department, for example, in 
diplomas granted for memorizing 
Scripture, and shorter catechism, a 
gain Of 700; In teacher training 
course, a gain of 644; in contributions 
to the Children’s Day Fund, a gain 
of $1058; In the number coming into 
full communion with the church, a 
gain of 648. The number of scholars 
reported as coming Into full com
munion during 1905 is 5981, the largest 
number in any one year. It should, 
however, bfe recognized that continu
ing at this rate, less than one-half 
of the Sabbath school scholars will 
have become members of the church 
in full communion before reaching the 
age of twenty years- There has ue.en 
a considerable advance during the 
year In all the various contributions 
made by the schools, as follows; For 
running expenses, $69,827, an Increase 
of $2397; for schemes of the church. 
989 schools (a gain of sixty-four), gave 
$32,064, an Increase of $208; for chil
dren’s day fund, 1629 schools (a gain 
of 146), gave $9562, an Increase of 
$1068; for other purposes, $27,343, an 
Increase of $4591 ; for all purposes, 
$142.778, an increase of $10,692.

While the Methodist school attend
ance showed a big increase, the Pres
byterian schools had stood still in 
eastern cities, said Rev. J. C. Ro
bertson, general secretary.

Rev. A. B. Winchester took up the 
subject, "Church Life and Work.”

Ia Montreal Next.

YELLOW FEVER AGAIN.
Three Cases Under Quarantine en 

Ships Near New Orleans.

NewOrleane, La., June 11.—The fact 
that three cases ot yellow fever have
been under quarantine for the past jn answer to Mr. Chisholm toe roln- 
two days at Ship Island, government ister of customs stated that the duty 
quarantine station in the Gulf of on^canned meats was 26 per cent, ad 
Mexico, about midway . between the valorem. The quantities Imported 
mouth of the Mississippi River and from the United States were stated as 
Mobile, Ala., was made public to-day follows: In 1903, 803,760 libs.; In 1904, 
by Dr. C- H. Iron, president of the 1,133,306 lbs.; in 1905, 803,963 lbs. Dur- 
Loulslana board of heàith. ing these years the value of fluid meats,

soups, etc., was: in 1903, $69,283; in 
1904, $67,647; ih 1905, $69,660. It was 
stated that the government was aware 
of the disclosures at Chicago and that 
the whole subject of canned meats was 
receiving careful Consideration.

W. F. Maclean (South York) ,enquired 
_ - —, _. , - if the Judges thruout the country were
London, June 11. King Edward, t 'ri* obeying the law and resigning their 

the Earl of Elgin, colonial secretary, to- directorships in corporations, 
dry sent to Baron Blanket, governtr of Mr. Aylesworth was unable to say.
New Zealand, a message of condolence, . .
paying a warm tribute to the late Pre- ^yMorin (Dorchester) to-night ex- 
mi er Seddon “far hfa loyal and die- to Mr- Ernmerson why the
TjuJr. „llfl.. win secure I-C.R. would always have a deficit.tlngWhed serves wMto wlM secure employed 3537 men; in 1901
for Ms name a 8540- Many of these men do nothing.
the statin who lm^n^t««hmsly are %tuck ln pIaceg t0 pIeage
aided In fostering ti^ sentiment olltlcjana ,.j know one man,- he
ship oupcm which the unity of empire ^ .,A„ that he does is to listen to
depends. __ . t the trains go by. I know this, be-

All toe papers pay lengthy tributes ca(jae he told me himaelf.“
to Seddon. who was generally regard Mr. Emmerson claimed that the mlle- 
ed as the strongest co.onfai statesmen age of the I C Rm had largely grown, 
of the empire. He insisted that the road was doing

well and that no unnecessary men were 
employed.

Hon.JohçL Haggart and Hon. Georgs 
E. Foster Tainted out that the minis
ter was charging to capital account 
many Items charged by ail private 
railways to revenue.

Mr. Henderson (Halton) discussed. 
this matter at some length. The capi
tal account should be charged with 
actual betterments. It. was absurd to 
charge mere replacements or repairs 
to capital account- 

Mr. Loggle (Northumberland, N.B.). 
defended the I.C.R. Its gross earnings 
had increased 200 per cent ln ten 
years. He thought that Mr. Emmer
son had done very well under adverse 
conditions.

Mr. Fowler (Kings and Albert, N. 
B.), objected to an estimate for the 
purchai 
Moncto 
ment t
business/ associate of the minister's, 
who. had acquired the land for $9000- 
Who got this rake-off of $6000?

■Mr. Emmerson insisted that the gov
ernment had made an excellent bar
gain. The land to-day was worth 
double what the department had paid 
for it

Canned Meat Information.

loVercourf. ! 
■rcourt on ; Svtur-tfl

H. Hancock dl*tl 
19. For Dover-; 1 

for 18, and Wat-.S 
3. Mountain (114(1 
mr for 17.

SIR HECTOR LAMGEVIN '

ACCUSED AS FIRE BUG,
Continued From Page 1.

Dweller ln Tenement Blame* fop 
Fire Whleh Ce»t Four Lives.

superintendent-general of Indian af
fairs. . .

In 1870, Mr. Langevln was created a 
knight commander of the Roman Or- ed to _ _
der of Pope St. Gregory the Great. In the ,ower house on all questions.
1871 he visited British Columbia -o --------- -
gain information ae to requirements 
at the C.P.R. terminus there, and pub
lished a report thereon.

Party Leader ln Quebec.
He became leader of the Conserva

tive party ln Quebec on the death of 
Sir George Cartier in 1873, In which 
year he went down In the defeat of the 
government. He was elected from Char
levoix In 1876, but in the general elec
tion of 1878 unsuccessfully contest >d 
Rimouskl.
the cabinet of the new Conservative 
government as postmaster-general, and 
was returned for Three Rivers by ac- 

In the following year he 
made minister of public works, 

which office he retained till 1891. He 
continued to sit for Three Rivers till 
1896, when he voluntarily retired from 
public life.

A particularly noteworthy point in 
his career was his appointment ln 1879 
by the governor-general-in-council to 
go to England and lay before the Im
perial government the views of the 
Canadian ministry in connection with 
the. proposed dismissal of M. Letelliex 
de St. Just, the lieutenant-governor for 
Quebec, the result being the recognition 
by the imperial government of the good.
Canadian government’s constitutional , a headliner any place. His levita-

‘ '“l tlon act Is a remarkable exhibition of
magic, spiritualism, or Whatever it may ^ ______ ______
be. A young girl is placed on a sora, the church as been fitted up.
QTÎH Kota, by Simply Uplifting HIS ' Taw ne «oelmma «-inhand? raises and leaves her suspend
ed ln the air. No matter how it is 
done, it is clever and well worth see
ing. He performs a number of other 
difficult tricks. rlj 
of George

it THE KING’S TRIBUTE.i B.
Henderson, 41

331 . 
5-'

.".Vi:.. ^911

New York, June 11.—Thé pqllce to-night 
arrested Angela R. Palled!no. In whose flat 
ln the apartment house on East 97th-atreet 
the fatal Are to-day started, and hla chil
dren, Louisa, aged 17 year*, and Plaqua le, - 
aged 19, on suspicion of setting Are to their 
apartment, which, when the fire was dis
covered, was locked, the family being ab
sent. 1.1

According to the police, the three told, 
conflicting stories regarding the time they’ 
left the house. The police also learned 
that a man was*,seen to leave the Palladlno 
flat a few minutes before the Are started. 
This man, the police say 
night as young Palladia 
said to have recently

Seddon*» Name to Have Pei
Place With Imperial Statesmen.

tan en tAv.

-V.

THE CROP OF 1905.«

Mountain ... tti
and It»Betlmate of It» Vnetne»»

Disposal to Date. •
*

Winnipeg, June 11—The following Is 
the estimate of the 1905 crop and po
sition oil June 9:

Inspected to June 9, 56.522 cars, -;70 
bushels. 60,585,540; deliveredat Winni
peg, not inspected, 460,0M, fed on 
farms, 600.000. In transit, 225 cars at 

„„ 237,750; milled west of 
Winnipeg, 6,547,500; ln store, June », 
C.F.R., 3,264,643; in store June a, L.JN, 
r 385,000; total, 3,649,643; used for 

farms. 8,500,000; In farmers^ 
market, 1,950,000; total

m
t.ri— - ç >
K’k F- • • r 4 • '
1uncock.• • 
iancocU.ft^

.W»
1$ was Identified to-; 

0. Palladlno 1* 
MB plateed $2000 Insur
ance on. hla flat, in which he had a quan
tity of second-hand clothing.

SEASON'S BAND CONCERTS>.*
He was, however, called to

I;""’V

..V. ®A-.
The program tor the band concerta ln 

the city parks has been arranged. The 
evening concerts are from 8 to 10; the 
afternoon concerts begin at 3.30.

June 18—Royal Grenadiers, Bellwoods 
Park.

June 14—Royal Grenadiers, Alexandra 
Park.

June 15—Public School Cadets, Dover- 
court Park.

June 19—48th Highlanders, "TiSen’a 
Park.

June 20—Royal Grenadiers, Exhibition 
Park.

June 22—Queen’s Own Rifles. High Park.
23—Governor-Generals’ Body

f1070 bushels,!■. am 
. . 0

l.,‘. o*

...... . S !

ciamation. FROM OTHER VIBWPOINTg.was
R. Kent

Next thing we know, some one willr 
toe proving that the golden calf Is full 
of alloy.—Washington Post 

A statistician says America makes 
more barrels than any other country 
ln the world, which Is, not strange - 
when one reflects that everybody here ' 
is trying to make a barrel.—New York 
Hehtid. ' * '

Thé report shows us another triumph 
goat Into pot- 
sette.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The assessment commissioner has pre
pared a report upon the- James-sjreet ex
tension, being made only 66 feet Wide, and 
he will submit It to the committee on 
works cn Friday next.

Rev. Dr. Norman L. Tucker, general se
cretary of Anglican missions in Canada, 
went to Ottawa last night to address the 
annual synod, which meets to-day. Uti 
Wedi esday Dr. Tucker will address the 
Ontario synod at Kingston.

The ladies of the Buclld-avenue Metho
dist Church will cater for the visiting dele
gates to the Toronto conference, for which 

j purpose the school room ln the basement.

seed on 
hands yet to

1905, 82,420,433.crop,

CLEVER SHOW AT HANLAN’S. I
Ueeseboard.
g .Victoria Oonfll. \ 
their first e®-5*

: this morning, | 
board- : 

eyries- The buy- i 
s. H- B. Cl erne» : 

,T. Brown, re- 
Toronto; Mr» ’ 

Hodgson Bros-,' ? 
or Geo-ge FKav 
-r of Belleville» 
der Co.» Mont*

cheese 
all. the quality 
r at the lot went 
tnd the bi-'snce

paying

This morning K was decided to ac
cept Montreal’s invitation for néxt 
ye;.r’s assembly.

"After considerable discussion, the 
assembly approved a proposal to revise 
the statistical forms at present In use, 
and to combine certain reports in pre
senting statistics. This would lessen 
the general report by nearly 200 pages, 
end effect a great saving in both cost 
and labor. Considerable pains had been 
taken to make the new forms compre
hensive and accurate. They were based 
on scientific principles and It was 
thought the scheme would be found to 
work well.

In presenting the report of the aged 
and Infirm ministers’ fund. J. K. Mac
donald.- Toronto, showed that all the 
annuitants upon the fund had been 
paid In full, but there was an increase 
of debt to the extent of $824.84- The 
debt against the ordinary fund now 
stands at 3739.51- Thert had. how
ever, been a considerable increase ln 
congregational donations and contribu
tions, and It was hoped this debt would 
be overtaken during the coming year. 
The fund was relieved by the assembly 
of. the charges mad" to the general 
work of the church. The debt Increase 
had been entirely ln the eastern sec
tion, and the contributions also had 
beer, nearly all from the west. It was 
hoped the eastern section would rem
edy these deficits.
*One hundred and twenty-three min
isters had received benefit; making a 
total payment of $31.623.35. The can
vass for donations to the endowment 
ftind had been very successful. Twelve 
annuitants had passed away during the 
year.

vaudeville performance in theThe
new theatre at Hanlan’s Point last 

certainly appreciated. There 
acts, but they are all 

De Kota, the magician, would

♦June
Guard, Queen’s Park.

June 26—48th Highlanders, Clarence-
night washer were of science—turning old 

ted grouse.—Elmira Gâ 
It begins to look aa it the president ; 

had cut out so much work for hlni- 
faelf that he will not be able to com
plete It during his present term of 
office and may ask further» time.— 
Dallas News. '

The canned meat disclosures come 
at an Inopportune time, with, thg i 
church picnic season Just opening.— 
Washington Star.

Secretary Shaw’s plan for tariff ré-. 
vision recalls the scheme of the Ten
nessee planter who insisted that the 
only way to Improve a toddy was to 
add more whiskey.—New York Her-

are only five
square.

June 27—Public School Cadets, Leslja, 
Grove: —

June 30— Royal Grenadiers. Rlverdale 
Park. „

July 3—48th Highlanders, Reservoir
Pljuly 4—Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
Bellevue-squate.

July 6—Queen's Own Rifles, Allan Gar- 
dens.

•July 7—Royal Grenadiers. Island Park. 
PYuly 10—48th "Highlanders, Alexandra

July 11—Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
Exhibition Park,

July 13— Public School Cadets, Stanley 
Park. '■

July 16—Public School Cadets, Reservoir 
Park.

July 18—Governor-General's Body Guard, 
Leslie Grove.

July 19—Governor-General's Gody Guard, 
Allan Gardens.

•July 21—Royal Grenadiers. High Park.
July 24—Queen’s Own Rifles. Queen’s

July 25—Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
Rlverdale Park.

July 26—Royal Grenadiers, Clarence-
^Jniy 31—Public School Cadets, Bellwoods

PaAug. 1—Queen’s Own Rifles, Jflverdale

PaIug. 2—48th Hlghlatoders. Exhibition 

Park.
• Aug 4—48th Highlanders, Island Park.
Aug. 8—Governor-General's Body Gnard, 

Allan Gardens. _ , _ .
Aug. 10—Governor-General’s Body Guard, 

Queen's Park.
•Ang. 11—48th Highlanders, High Park.
Aug. 14—Queen’s Own Rifles, Bellwoods 

Park.
Aug 15—Queen's Own Blfles, Exhibition 

Park."
Aug. 16—Public School Cadets, Allan 

Gardens.
Aug. 21—Public School Cadets, Rlver

dale Park.
Aug. 22—Queen’s" Own Rifles, Island 

Park.
Aug 27—48th Highlanders, Qneen’s Park.
Aug". 28—Queen’s Own Rifles, Reservoir 

Park.
Aug. 30—Governor-General's Body Gnard, 

High Park.
The stirs Indicate afternoon concerta

right to remove lleutenant-goverhora 
for proper cause.

Hon. Mr. Langevln was a widower, 
his wife, who was a daughter of the 
late Lieut.-Col. Chas. H. Teter, J.P., 
having died in 1882.

Richard Tew, as assignee, will look after 
the affairs ot John Ward, tobacconist, As- 

No matter how it Is sets are placed at $20,WX), liabilities $30,- 
000.

The I» rml comm.itee will rot e an ln-

h.™»*»"™: «j* ’H3
appreciated. Jennie Farron, who made vatton.

•< herself * favorite when she appeared pnrk Commissioner Chambers has gone
at -Shea's! sang a number of new songs, to Washington, D.C., to attend lhe con- 
The musical act of Strickland .and ventlou of park superintendents cf Am- 
Dukesbury was another pleasing fea- erica.
ture and the clog dancing and singing At noon yesterday a, live wire dropped 
tort.» and dashing Watson Sis- °« Ktng-stro-t near Yonge.of the pretty and dasmng wais n The shire Horse Breeders’ Association

tens made a hit- of England will exhibit at this year’s fair.
Hon. Nelson Montetth, Mr. C. C. James 

and President Creelman of the Ontario 
Agricultural College crossed the lake ye*- 

June 11.—(Special.)—The terday to Inspect the new experimental 
. • ■ ' fruit'farm at Jordan Harbor.

Royal Bank of Canada to-day announc- ne-eotlve Wallace arrested Fred Moffatt, 
ed the appointment of D. Clawson Rea, 437 West King-street, yesterday for carry- 

of the Montreal office, to lng a revolver. Moffatt. happened to drop a 
of the office. The bank paeknee of cartridges on the street.

mark Its in- D. R. Jack, secretary of ihe New Brnns- at Winnipeg to mark its m w,(<£ };1,to,.k.lll Sool4T> st. Tohn-, has
forwarded to the city council a resolution 

accountant aaa)ngt this city, doing anything to destroy 
the old fort.

Charles Ingram of Hnmbert-strcet. has 
been appointed to the position of acting 
preventive - officer for the port of Toronto 
of the Canadian customs.

Scarcity or labor is delaying the repairs 
at Toronto general postofflee.

Ihoarded

of dertaln real estate in 
by the I.C.R. The govern- 
d $14,000 to Mr. Hewson, a

OTTAWA PLEASES T0RREY.
firms Prospects Brighter There Than In 

-Any Place In America.

aid.o. u. W.
Thursday*
kill be
he A-O.U.W.bY 
r L. A. Jett*' 

[members of t”e 
Quebec..

Ottawa, June 11.—A.bout 4000 greeted 
Torrey and Alexander ln Dey’s Arena 
to-night. Dr. Torrey says the pros
pects in Ottawa are brighteh than at 
any place on this side of the Atlantic. 
Mr. Alexander concurs in this view.

About 4<X) delegates to the High 
Court of the Canadian Order of For
esters have already arrived ln the city 
to attend the annual meeting.

A. Carnegie Ross. M.A., C.B., British 
consul at Buenos Ayres, is a guest at 
the Russell House.

The Chicago packers would be de
lighted if they could treat their pro
ducts as well as their evidence to an 
"Immunity bath.’’--New York Tri
bune.Wants an Inquiry.

Mr. Fowler demanded an investiga
tion. in the purchase of this land 
the government had paid Mr. Frlei,o 
the minister’s former partner, $300 for 
examining the title. Mr. Emmerson 
denied that he had ever been in part
nership with Mr. Friel. He was em
ployed .by the department of Justice.

The Halifax terminal of the I.C.R. 
will cost the country. Including the 
present estimate, $3,260,000.

i

!•:ROYAL'S WINNIPEG MANAGER.
CAN ENTER.

Montreal. Washington, D.C., June 11.—The Carts» 
compromise on the statehood bill : wai 
agreed upon to-day by the Republican lead
ers of the senate and house.

Mfahlng now stands ln the way of to» 
admission of Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory ae a state, and a choice by Arizona and 
New Mexico as to whether they desire te 
come ln as another state. .. ...

In this way the discussion of a quest!* 
that has been before congrees almost cMr 
tlnuously for six years will be ended.

SNOWSTORM IN QUEBEC.

Montreal, June 11.—Trainmen arriv
ing from the north state that there 
was quite a heavy fall of snow in the 
Laurenttan Mountains last evening.

In the neighborhood of Trembling 
Mountain, sixty miles north of Mont
real, a full two inches was on the 
ground.

i
I accountant 

be manager 
will open
vasion of the west.

Mr. Rea. who has been 
at the Montreal office for some, time 
past, Is well and favorably known In 
commercial circles.

A
STRATHC0NAAS HOST.

t 'Ethel—How did I look in my new ball 
dress last night?

Clara—Oh! it was something stun
ning! Nobody recognized you at first. 
—Fliegende Blatter.

Will rintertaln 2000 People at Aber
deen University. f;ers INSPECTION OF CANNED GOODS. I.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 11.—As chancellor, Lord 

Strathcona will entertain the guests 
and members of Aberdeen University at 
dinner at the quarter century celebra
tion in September. The King Is ex
pected to be present, and it is estimat
ed the company will number 2500. A 
temporary building is being erected 
for the dinner. Lord Strathcona will 
preside.

Eleven Will Retire.
The assembly approved applications 

from 11 ministers to retire from active 
duty and to be placed on the fund for 
benefit. Among these Is Rev. William 
McWilliams. Toronto. The rule under 
which a minister leaving the church 
and giving himself to another .vocation 
forfeited all claim to benefit from the 
fund, and except a repayment of one- 
half the amount paid by Mm into the 
fund, was repealed.

» A sum of $200 was voted to the ex- 
moderator and moderator for the pav 
mmt of traveling expenses during their 
year of office. The question will be 
further discussed with a view to some 
Permanent ryJnrv and allowances- 
Was decided that any .minister, how
ever poor, should not be deterred from 
ta kino- the office of moderator bv the 
inability to meet the necessary expense

Editor World: Being a large dealer 
in meats and having the health and 
best interests of my customers in mind, 
I have been Impressed by the silence of 
our Canadian packers with reference to 
their goods and conditions existing In 
their premises. Are they afraid of 
civic inspection? They have not ae 
yet invited public Inspection. Some of 
our packers even refuse to be Inter
viewed by the press. We believe that 
there are conscientious men ln the 
packing business. But if Dr. Sheard 
is going to do anything. Why not hurry 
up and let us know who they are?

Since the CMcago scandal the pack
ers all over the continent have been 
very much alive destroying and damag
ing evidence and covering up their 
sins, and in a day or so will be shout
ing from the housetops the merits of 
their goods.

Hoping that an Immediate and tburo 
investigation will enable the Toronto 
public to know in whom to confide ln 
this important matter we await the

Citizen.

GIRL-WIFE SUICIDES.

A Clever Arrest
Dy a Doctor

IMacon, Ga_, June 11.—Mrs. Felix 
Dunwoody, the 18-year-old wife of 
Felix Dunwoody. one of the leading 
citizens of this city, shot herself 
shortly after midnight 

Her husband belongs to the Dun
woody family, to which President 
Roosevelt is related.

No cause Is given for the act

A Tale ot ihe Golden Weet.
Winnipeg, June 11.—H. H. Hall ®C 

Careys brought Into the city to-day a 
bunch of wheat pulled from a field ot 
1300 acres, on his farm at that point

The grain measures, on the average, 
20 inches, and also shows an average 
of seven stools to the grain of wheat 
The seed was sown about April 18.

Mr. Hell reports conditions as almost 
perfect ln his section. The grain was 

on old land fall plowed on sum- 
fallow and on new breaking and 

backsetting, and there Is, at the pre- 
sent time, very little difference In the 
condition of the crop In this variously 

, .prepared sol'.

Catarrh, the Arch-Thief of 
Health, in the Tolls.

Better for you to be robbed of all 
oj earthly goods than have till» ln-

r..„.
borough Athletic Club, the Longa ore A. C. have their begirmlg In a simple com m
and the Mobile Athletic Club for an ln- the head.______^ ,
Junction to prevent Sheriff Hayes and the KH.4L POWDER reHexe» cold *1 t4ie 
police deoartment from Interfering with, head in ten mdmtutes, and has turned 
their boxing matches. back the footsteps of thousands who

This action is the outcome of the Qrder, werx going headlong to the grave,with

fltfmn^ “W regardlDg 60X108 BDd PriZe"

pJOLTED TO HIS DEATH. yo

Grand Valley, June 11.—The only son 
of Counclllof Thomas Slme was killed 
to-day.

The young man and his father were 
unloading stone off a wagon when the 
horses became frightened and gave a 
sudden start, causing the deceased to 
lose his balance and fall, in front of 
the wheels, which passed over his 
body. 3 > ;

He died a short time after the acci
dent.

It KILLED IN LABOR RIOT.

DR. AGNEWS CATAR-z o.dcst
Pittsburg, Pa., June 11.—Thomas 

Walsh, a union man, was fatally shot 
and beaten Into unconsciousness in a 
clash between union and non-union 
structural Iron workers to-night in 
the Haxlewood section.

Ftour arrests were made,

J
sown
mer

PERSONAL.

i W. R. Smythé^ XLL.À. for Alaoma. wns 
X *t the parliament buildings yesterday on 

departmental business.
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ANGLICAN SYNODpromise of Intellectual strength, versy in England especially cannot be
ignored and must remain an important 
factor In the problem offered In the 
Dominion. Union among presbyte rlane, 
Methodists and the other evangelistic 
bodies la feasible notwithstanding ab
stract dogmatic differences, since tor 
many years their practical, doctrinal 
teaching has been approximating and 
is now In substantial agreement. What 
they are asked to sacrifice are formu
lae of historic and logical interest, not 
formative and guiding principles of 
life and conduct Nor do the individual 
churchea claim any particular or pe
culiar authority unshared by any com
munity of Christian believers- 
^The mother church of England ad

mittedly occupies a very different po
sition with regard to the Nonconform
ist churches—one indeed whichr K °°n* 
sistently held, precluded any baala of 
union!* short of recognition of her #*■

his vessei, which wa, “11^ ror Me ; ^ England and Scotland have split and 
bourne next day. Big Dick °«er«db‘° ^ coM1nue to lltf and it will be 
services, went at once to the office and

'T. EATON Ci.™1 rio government, tt was sent to a New 
York mining publication, with a re-

Th® Toronto World gave no
but was as ready to fight as to eat 
He was a leader in a mutiny among 
the apprentices against the custom of 
making them work overtime without 
extra pay, and he paid the penalty of 

zealous reformers before and

T A UernJng New«p«p<-r published every

’"•Ctinjesr
BUBSCBIPtlON BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One rear, Daily, Sunday included 
Six months * ”
Three months, “
One meoth, “
One year, without Sunday 
Six months, “
Four months, **
Three months, ••
One month, “

quest for an opinion as to Its value. Continued Front Pnare 1.
The Journal sent It to an eminent ex
pert, who made a report, which he 
hacked up by Journeying to the then 
untracked wilderness, near the western 
shore of lake Temlskaraing, and see
ing for hlmeeN the place from which so 
amazing a product had oome. While 
we nursed our scepticism,he more sure, 
ly grounded hie faith and enlarged his 
opportunities.

There was, therefore, the direct*» t 
incitement to the Yankee to drive his 
stake Into Cobalt. We have seen many, 
many experienced men peas thru To
ronto on their way to the Cobalt re
gion, while our own Soak seemed to 
care little aa to whose bends gathered 
the treasures of that stony wilder- 
i*»ss. There Is 
ment of favor In the fact 
that the stock of the Nlpieslng, Min
ing Company le quoted In Torontp and 
Montreal at over $6 per $6 share. It 
could sell In New York ten times over. 
This Yankee company,which has two of 
the best known Toronto men on Its 
board, le capitalized at $12,600,000, halt 
of which is to lie in the treasury 
against a season when it may be de
sirable te acquire additional property. 
The other half Is the capitalized 
value of morq than 900 acres of silver- 
bearing land, from a few veins on 
which there has In a year been taken 
considerably over $1,000,000 worth of 
ore, which has averaged over 2100 
ounces of pure sliver per ton, and 
which represents a clear profit of more 
than twv.OOO. t

We are apt to be afraid tjf being 
skinned by the Zhrewd Americans. Six 
millions for the Niplssing estate Is only 
a tittle over $6000 per acre. There are 
mines In the district, the average valtie 
of whose ores has#been less thin that 
sold from the Niplssing workings*
They are being capitalized at $60,000 
per acre. There Is no ques
tion as to the anility of the
interests which have acquired
the Niplssing lands, on part of which 
the Town of Cobalt itself has been 
built by squatters, to Make the stock 
more valuable than its present market 
price. Somebody is going to make big 
money out of It. The Yankee will get 
the Yankee’s share. Perhaps he will 
make a" little bit more. The sole point 
of the present discussion Is that, what- 

the Yankee makes out of Can-

eeenectlng all will make It unnecessary to counte
nance the sale of liquor on rectory 
lands.

A sum of $200 per annum to cover 
the expenses of the Archdeaoon of Slm- 
coe (new) Is suggested, to be raised 
by parish assessment

Notices of Motion.
Among the notices erf morion to be 

moved ate:
By Rev. Rural Dean Moriey: The* 

the present mode of election of mem
bers of the executive committee, gen
eral synod, etc., be aboMehed, and that 
the foMowtng be adopted: T*at on the 
second day of the sees ton of the synod, 
on the reassembling Immediately after 
lunch, the clergy and lay delegates 
being seated in their proper places, via, 
the clergy an the right and the lay
men on the left at the chair, the scru
tineers shall receive their ballots, duly 
marked, and report in the usual man
ner, as otherwise provided by the con
stitution.”

By Rev. Canon Davidson: ‘‘That this 
diocesan synod memorialize the general 
syhod, praying for a larger representa
tion in that body proportionate to its 
clerical

CASH AND ONfc PRICE
many
since—he found it convenient to trans
fer his services elsewhere.

So, at about 1$ years of age, he and 
a friend went to Liverpool, where they 
found work, Seddon In the Forest foun
dry, and the other in Laird’s shipbuild
ing-yard at Birkenhead, across the 

Seddon fell sick with chick- 
and stayed away from work a
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t Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James- 
street North. Telephone 96k

Mersey.
enpox
few days, and when be returned his 
place was filled. Seddon told his friend 
bis abeence had cost his Job, and ar
ranged to go to Birkenhead next morn
ing to seek work In Lalrd’e yard. While 
waiting for the ferry, he overheard a 
shipmaster complaining that he uad
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deeply Interesting to know whether 

signed on, made a flying trip to St. , to what ^ent the Anglican Church 
Helen’s to say good-by to Ms friends, ^ Cfmftda l8 prepftred to abandon that 
packed the whole of bis belongings In a 
big colored handkerchief, and never 

his chum again until he" returned

strength ■>
For « Minimam Hlpezd.

By the Archdeacon of 131 more ; “That 
the date of the January oolteotton for 

expect the the diocesan mission fund be changed 
to February, to avoid clashing with the 
annual Eplphanytide collection for the 
M.S.C.C.”

By the Archdeacon of Slmooe: “That 
a committee of this synod be appointed 
to take joint action with similar com
mittees of other dioceees. to promote 
the Interests' of the A.Y.P.A- In the 
church.”

Br. Rev. T- W. Paterson; “That 
whereas the Toronto rectory endow
ment fund waa formed ‘for the support 
of Protestant clergyman—or Protestant 
clergymen—duly ordained according to 
the rites of the Church of England’: 
therefore be It resolved, that the mini
mum income to be regarded as a ‘sup
port’ for a clergyman -who Is a benefi
ciary of tlris fund, shall be fixed at 
$1600 per annum; that If a* any time 
the revenue of the fund is Insufficient 
to bring up the Income of all the beaia- 
flcarles to the said sum of $1600, then a 
proportionate reduction shall be made 
from the annuities payable to all euoh 
beneficiaries; the* If at any time the 
revenue of the fund Is greater then' is 
required to bring the Income of all 
the beneficiaries to the said sum of 
$1600, then the surplus, over and above 
such amount, shall be distributed 
amongst all the rectors of the City of 
Toronto and the Township of York, 
share and share alike; that In estimat
ing the incomes of the rectors for the 
purpose of the distribution cf this fund, 
no account shall be taken of private 
fortune, fees or house rent.”

By Rural Dean Moriey: “That In 
view of the fact that the church Is not 
adequately represented In the. country 
parts of this diocese, whole townships 
and many villages being without any 
service of the ohurdh, a special Com
mittee be appointed, consisting of the 
archdeacons and the rural deans, whose 
duty shall be to consider how best to 
rearrange existing parishes and mto* 
slons so as to, If possible, cover the 
unoccupied ground with the same 
staff of clergy now op the 
roll, and i without further cost,

, . if posible, to the mission board.
W4 tianna license law is This committee to meet on the Wed- 

! strictly enforced lii Ottawa is found tn nesaays during the present synodical 
, the circumstance that Joseph Emeet year preceding the mission board quar.
*»«"• «W. ; ~u,d no,

get a drink when he appeared at the lar meetings, eund with the co-operation 
bar on Wednesday last i{ ' V of the same to present a scheme to the

synod at Its next annual meeting for 
adoption.”

, , „ By F. E, Hodglns: “That paragraph
Editor World: I shall be glad If you (d) of section 8 of the constitution of 

will permit me, thru your paper, to the synod be repealed.” 
who Is capable of spelling out the 1Itaj(e a few remarks about the Church y y the Archdeacon of Simcoe: That
facts herein recited from personal con-1 Army emigration work in this country, this synod instructs its Sunday school
tact with some of the friends of Biz The work of the Church Army employs committee to Investigate and report «
tact with some or me menas or mg oommon.Ben3e methods for the uplift- the next session upon the Sunday
Dick, the rebel against unfair authority ing of humanity and carrying God’s school commission cf the American 
and the pioneer of thorogolng success-1 message thru the empire. The King Churdh, with a view to establish ing a?■ public .m.„... g-âitr,rr:r::
lish-speaking premiers of the world, neially reéognizéd by the government _ ^ Tbw1û<1. “We have every reaeoa to thank God

I In England, We are sending out In By.R*V-,?anîil^~?! t... e-î from our hearts for the favorable re-
i large numbers carefully selected work- synod diocese ha* - suits so far attained.
:ers, and in many cases men Who are pressed itelf In 5’. af “The final step to be taken Is the
tested at the Church Army farms and the diocese, be it therefore resolved[that memoria] t0 the government TV.

. , , ___ , , .. work depots, so as to ensure that none In cnee of anyone being eoeted to tne wm he arranged for as soon as the
towards closer imperial relations, so it be sent but those who ar© pftysi- office of the bishop of tihe dicoeee be- ^^construction of the educational de*
seems destined to lead the way to J*ro- 1 ©ally and morally fit to take their part fore such division take ^ne part ment shall have been completîd
•testant .union: Aitho the negotiations as useful citizen* of the great Dominion so elected «hall have the right of onojee and the new educational council ap- The prize list of the Canadian N#-

„„„„_ of Canada. AU we want Is the earnest over wbldh portion of tihe present polnted. tiofial Exhibition, to be held in To-
for the amalgamation of the Congre- co.operation of the clergy in this coun- Ve«e. when divided, be wild preside. “The Church of England In the Pro- ronto, Ont., Aug. 27 to Sept, 10, w-lch

. .____ ... wll1 havB „„nR„ Rational, Methodist and Presbyterian try> go that families may not be lost The chancellor will move for ««me vlnce ^ Ontario has cause to rejoice 1* now being distributed, contains
A> leswortn s mena, wii nave Churches have not proceeded further sight of, and we hope will become changes In the constant on In the pro- at tj,e BUOces8 0f this movement for many changes compared with la*t
to lament It as long ^s he continues to than the formulation of a suxze^ted ’ rupmbers of the congregation of some c^dlire <-f buelness. ^ which she has actively labored for year. In nearly every department
make futile efforts to give to politics doctrlnal scheme and the expression of Church of EmHome Mle.low Report. , many years.” there Is a material Increase In the

Friday night/there left Toronto, in what was meant for corporations If|B plous ^^ion after acceptance, the |church of the Aeoension, has' most The report of the home mission board Ib]T^obc™1«“ Keï^AyAren M&ll foTweS
two private cars, a party of strong fin- | the government of the united States ig ^ majde even more arduous kindly interested himself in jwwcwrk, , * tlie very forefront of this report “We cannot conclude our report Shetland and Hackney ponies, and tn#
ancial' people, composed of Yankees and ; had penalized The Appeal to Reason and difficult by the inclusion of the mn^^eaDle on arrival&at Toronto, the board acknowledges with deep gra- without once more venturing the hope ,n t^e fl/st section of the j
Canadians. They went to Cobalt, rot | there might have been some excuse for, Angljcan Chtirch wlUl,ln the ^ of $ Sun-Wz & t.tude the good hand of Ood in the every tMs Synod daving. 6g»dto, Cn^oubM. V^eiS Î

___ might suppose. In the character the suppressive edict of a postmaster- the conference. The appearance of Dr. the h^re'"© furid^Not only has* the *2000 erdere 1 servance of the Lord’s Day and hav- been decided to award the premium! j
Canadian hosts and Yankee guests, general unaccustomed to the exercise|Wllllam8, the Bishop of Huron, and !« the Lnwb „„ the arran.rements for by tlie synod of last year been paid by ing, moreover, a responsibility in re- In the trials of spee» on the three- ]

but as Yankee hosts and Canadian of official authorlty- But Prcsldent leading clergy and laymen of his dto- plactng men on farms, And to find out thé bishop’s commissary, in a gradual-1 ^ R f/.om t.Ue en* a®and® th»”
guests. All save one of the Canadian! Roosevelt Is a real politician, » i oeee, on the floor of the genera, assem- ,^ctiy the ^ of -n^nd women ÏÏ. to  ̂ttll^dlÇ VtheT*

guests are accustomed to handling- real lover of fair play. He knows that, b]y> to offer fraternal greetings and to ^rtarlo government officials have cm- to the fund from 1905 to 1906 as $17,- that responsibility and do his utmost won In each heat. The Dominion
very extensive Investments They live the way to breed discontent with au- invite the Presbyterians of Canada to payment ready for the immigrants as 638.18, and this with the balance cf to defend it tor the honor of God and Short Horn Association hâvlng lfi-
in the countrv where great distances ' thority is to stifle it with official seal- discuss a basis of union, was in all re- soon as they arrive, and there Is not $5868.14, means the fund has *9205.21 to the good and well-being of Ms tel- cen-sei the r RrantJ^r Pp|**s 'L° *20^'

.-= -.«■ ». Ayt es worth . ^eetu, ,« «. S“*SyWo°S*n„ 'TV* W »Sf-■ be ,.k.a »,

ti<m. Thoir homes are within a few in the region where Mr. Roosevelt is The bishop, as the representative of H. g. Smith-Harden. once to proceed to pay the mission- stijtends of clergy in self-supporting j there is considerable expansion also
rMa ref ihiU HcTtMt Oliver nuiuimr perfectly at home. the National Church of England, wel--------------------------------- aries in accordance with the schedule parishes to a minimum of <9000 a in the cattle department. In the

hours ride of this "cl’est ™ * Bv thls tlme perhaps Mr. Aylesworth cemed the Presbyters who surrounded FOR THE SHRIEVALTY. adopted by the synod in 1904, viz., that year; Thevre ar® at Present 40 recelv- sheep division wether sections have
district ooi earth. But, aitho the first «5 tms time, pernaps, rar. ayieswun.. ccmed tne i-resoyters «no surrounaea ______ the stipend for a missionary In his first ,n* less than that, the lowest $464.75. been added to each breed of sheeiC
silver ore was discovered at Cobalt 33 Is aware of the truth. His retention him as the representatives of the Na- w Wot1<j. In loc>king ove, the year In orders be $500; second year, ^ the highest *878. In this connection it might be men* -R
months ago, ana earnest, honest writ- of the ministry of labor is a grim joke tional Church of Scotland. These !,.gt who8e names have been $600; next five years. $700, with a horse, New Ualldlng. tor Synod. flone<1 management are mak
ers have been telMn» th“ cold un-! on any other supposition than that it is churches, he held, w-ere complementary r,ientloned as candidates for the post- | or $800 without; after that at least The special committee on two new IfrP*n?:m.*IVs . tha‘ wll,..en r„T . t J .1 JSSaJZ Z. stï ! meant to give him opportunities, other- to each other and each stood tor order, 4ion of sheriff of County of York, I ' $900“ synod buildings reports thru J. A. 4stretched truth a,bout hundreds of nil . & x.»n*ratlnn and aobriatv and together cannot but think that the most popular The superannuation fund committee Worrell that “a sub-committee, ap- th* P°ul,JY department a n*Jn}Jer.,°?
ver'and cobalt finds, only two or three wise Impossible, of learning what his y ^ appointment that could be made would are glad-to report that all pensions for pointed early in the year, have held ®ecti^ne hav€ bee" addM an^
ne thie rohort of financial experts fellow countrymen are really like, and for the making of truth and righteous- be that of Alexander Pingle, county the year were paid in full, and that the' a large number of meetings drawn £as b,een "cî'eas*<ï by an extra num 
xf ‘ t the of redeeming the time which, as pc si- n£s* the ends of life. It is fortunate councillor of Township of Markham, amount received from the Investment; up a description of the necessary ac- £BB„°f ,kSeVîrfl
had. until this trip, made «»•, « * 1 P for Canada that such an Incident is not All his life he has been a consistent, committee, $497.90, has been added to commodatlon for the Synod and other ba*n ,S. “*:.4a,,ry
jouAiey to see tor themselves whether master-general, he seems to ha\e spent rhB Influential member of the Conservative .the capital account. Two new names bodies engaged in church work, had a7.d. tbe bu,ld,n* ,s ,to be *hPP1-*'1
the mouths of many witnesses had es- to so little profit. There is always hope or,ly Possible but is regarded as the party> with an intelligent grasp of the have been added to the list of annult- preliminary sketches apd estimates Iv'tb l.'?pr?vei1 coJ.d B,tora/*' J" Æ®
Î , thf n?eseLe of this colossal of Improvement along this ling, even In most natural anl proper thing In the political Questions of the day; always ants, viz., Rev. H. F. Burges and Rev. made, and entered Into negotiations «°™1 division a prize Is added for th*
tabllshed the presence of s | Avleswo-th’S mental world- In Scotland itself the time Is a hard fighter, but ever a fair one. John Creighton. The committee regret with the corporation of St. James’ b*at a"d most original floral design,
riches In their own province. , a * hardly ripe for It, tho tentative ap- Tl^t. he. ls ^11th both sides of : that the parochial apportionments have Cathedral with a view of either ac- Several sections recommended b>

Whoever reaps the benefit, the Tan- force. He cannot permanently have aches have been made bv a few of o'rid®ucedby the Jorge tote not been as good as last year, and qulring a site on tbe cathedral g rounds S?.tar »,Bfe.keePer? Association ha
T ,h, „_B in spoiled his clearness of perception by y polled by him In the late election to would strongly urge on all the clergy; on which an Independent building h**11 added to the honey classe.. S.v

kee is not to blame. In this case, in gr)BclaI Dleadln„ ’ the really libérai minds in both national the county council, where he ran the duty of pressing the claims of this could be erected, or of arranging for a efal «étions have also been added t»
deed, it Is not necessary to rate your long cour.es oi special p ^ s, 1 churches. These, however, are as yet against two of the strongest and most important fund on their people. An in-1 building to be used jointly by the the women’s and children s _ depart- ;
neighbor as a philanthropist In order to, ~ : rare and isolated instances of reetpro- Markham1 IBs friends* and" they9 are >,reasingr llst of annuitants must be met synod and the corporation. These ne- "1*ntaThe total Increase all round

i , ~ _ «BIG DICK.” 1 JM&rKna ip. n is menus, ana uiey are by a, correspondlnsr increase of enntri- urotlation* involved sl considérât Ion nf amounts to close upon $40v«.f wnic,lsee that his Wveylng a Canal la acquisition ot C&1 aPI>reciQtlon ànd are held ln °h^K i .5?rtaln,y be 8rraUfled at bution, or disaster and. Inevitable dis- several questions which have rot yet «leans that the aggregate sum given ;
party to Canadian mines was a sign of i Zealand o ea ner a q ” [ by the more marked tendency towards his appointment. grace to the church must ensue. been settled. Your committee, feeling !n premiums by the Canadian Nation-
good feeling towards the Canadian1 the notable prime minister, who lied h extreme high church standpoint T_rorUo junP ions ^ ><>rke'r‘ License Bin Approved. that the cathedral grounds were moet al Exhibition Is approaching the *30^ ,
people generally. Of course, people who on Sunday, to an attack of chicken- N(yt a few home An?!icans nowalays Toronto, June 1L 1906._____ The temperance reform committee, »uUable for tiïeir purpose was un- mark- stries are set to close o»

have .ecuredmilHcns’worth of proper, pox ancKo» adv®r‘“l f®r ” refuse to caH themselves Protestants OSGOODE HALL. l^ith^g^C^tifl^Uo^ ^our was "found t?Z
ty, at very little money expense, can untie. Mr. Seddo s e and repudiate the appellation which ---------- committee note the progress forth. Impracticable to bring them to a suc-
afford.to be kindly affectioned towards,! outskirts of St. Helen’s, a most un- (he|r Canadian brethren gladly ac- T,?nud*;nents handed out yesterday’ anti-treating’ movement, and trust ce8sful your committee
those in whose territory they have light-i love,y Lancashire town, notable for knowledge. ; Master’s chambers—Saskatchewan v. prominent” bu’stoes^^en" ^rî0118' a“ hopes"that If the -mattetr^is6’pressed

. ed upon so much fortune. But that is ! chemical and glass works. He was However advisable and advantageous j Moore; Cartwright, master. Crown nquo/ license bill' passed' at the next year some satisfactory arrange-
not always the way with men of mil- apprenticed to an engineering firm and may ^ the ingathering of the sunder- £ »^&Wrj^e™Tl«>n- ot ‘b« legfslatore “oVOntirio
j|one work# under a foreman, who, two or e<j ge^ts of Protestant Christendom, it prjdge. C-J.C.P. ba* many excellent points, among

At the risk of being suspected of uite- three years ago, w as still at the old Job. ls hard to 8ee how under present con- j # Anaounecmeat. tor To-Day. ^atC on'°threeConvictions tohVffeScM
. rior motives, one may write in com- There" was another Dick Seldcn dttions it can be attained in fulnesaZMaste-s charribers-Cartwright, mas- agalnat the |aw the ZlnZ SSatl

mendation of a Canadian mining pro- among the apprentices. But he wa* a it cannot be said to be imposnlble^tr»^^^ ®hambera wlll be held at 11 ^rfCtBed’ tr"Bt, that two othefs
position, even while acutely couscous small boy. The youngster who died a eight not to be impossible-end 4he a.m. report toe ânoroval^.f
of some things which happened In' re- prime minister of the crown, and the conditions in Canada taken by them- . 1 n^m Vc^es0 w G T.R. ‘he government In any cha^e^which
lotion to British Columbia and the world’s greatest experimenter in social- selves are not so decidedly adverse as v Menzie. Pringle v. Mo-rie- “Jade a,t future time, viz..
Rainy River District. When rich ore istic statesmanship, was a heavy, honey those in Britain. But for the purine b Heath v^Hvnl'tonStreetRMD WTo make itniegal_for^minors to 
from Cobalt w« brought to the Onto-1 youth, and was known as Big Dick. He ‘in view the stole of reUgtoue centre- way. Keen v. Moeeqff. Adame v- Hearns. a bag where totoxlcanu are

.-««7 j . .

kBishophttltude of non-posaumue. B
can hardlyWilliams

other churches of Canada to acknow
ledge by word or deed that their min
isterial orders are invalid and their
sacramental observances unauthorised. 
On the other hand, if the Anglteans of 
Canada are willing to concede the 
parity of their brethem in other folds 
in wha,t relations will they stand to 
their mother church? If It Is given to 

the Obstacles

And isn t it time ? Think of **
the warm days we're having snd how refreshing a 
plunge would be after them. Think of the vacation 
that isn’t fur ahead, you’ll need one then, might a» 
well have the use of it now, too.

We’re good aed ready now with the suit 
you want. And every suit is properly 
made, to give LASTING satisfaction. 
You’ll like the prices, too.

FOR 75c—men’s combination bathing suits, Jf ‘ 
sleeves, knee length, navy blue with white stripes 
around neck, sleeves and legs; sizes small, medium, 
large a«d extra large.
FOR 1.00—men’s fine imported two piece, 
blue with red and white stripes.

main floor-queen street.

Fsaw
tMrty-seven years afterward*, privy 
councillor and prime minister.

Having worked his way to Australia, 
he stayed six weeks with some St. 
Helen’s friends. When he got work 
he quartered himself elsewhere, and 
they did not see him for three months. 
.One night he walked In, threw on the 
table ample money to pay for bis Six 
weeks’ board, refused to take It back, 
told them he was going to the gold dig-

Both m 
recent cle 
say silk

See i 
Was 
Musi

Our irean.
■

Canada to overcome 
which old world bigotry has raised end 
to unite in one Independent national 
church the divided body of Portestant- 
ism, it will more than ever Justify the 
prophecy that here is the twentieth

THE YANKEE AT COBALT.
Gobbling up everything In sight 4n 

of fine propositions on the 
commonly bilious Idea of

gings, and disappeared.
His migration to N^w Zealand came 

about thru remembering ths^t an uncle 
bad emigrated to that country fourteen century. 
years before and had vanished from 
the knowledge of his friends. Seddon 
advertised tor Ms long lost uncle, re
ceived » reply and made the trip' to the 
land of which he was to become the 
uncrowned king and the most thoro
golng Jingo and semi-socialist ln the 
King’s dominions.

The wMte population of New Zealand 
1b only about equal to that of Toronto 
and Montreal combined. But the Seddon 
regime has given him and the colony who bought Victoria Park? protn- 
a remarkable eminence ln the Imperial |8g8 to become 'as complex a riddle as

the old query about the age of Ann.

affords arsrrthe shape
market Is a 
the temper and deeds of the astute gen
tlemen who dwell ln the United States. 
The Yankees—to" use the most convenl- 

whlch differentiates them from 
own noble section of the Inhabitants 

of America—are the apostles and prac- 
Americanlzation of

lower gra

MaüOi
It no other Job can be found for 

Witte probably the czar will appoint 
him court Jester; «

That Bryan boom seems to be a dia
bolical plot to keep Hon. Billy Hearst 
out of the presidential chair. ./

Too bad it the peach crop 
succumb to- June frosts after surviving 
the biting Arctic blasts of May.

ent term 4mour a*vy
tltioners of the 
Everything.

They have been practising on the Bri
tish peerage for quite a long time. 
Thrones in Washington, or some Other 
capital of the world, may one of these 
fine days be regal witnesses to their all- 
lnventlve, all-ocqulsitive genius. They 

making money in sections of West- 
Canada. Where it used to be thought 

that money cotild only disappear. They 
stand to gain many millions by being 
early on the silver lands Of New On
tario. We unaffectedly pay them the 
tribute of admiration, and sométlmes 
the‘ inverted praise of Jealousy—which 
does us no good and does not hurt

KIM
r

should
I PRESsold, and (2), that the hours tor clos

ing on other days than Saturday be 
not later than 10 o’clock. While all 
the terms of the bill may not suit 
everybody, yet your committee desire 
to express their gratification that the 
bill is a vast Improvement on anything 
hltherfo adopted by the legislature of 
the province.”

G. F. Harmon gives notice of the 
following motion :

‘That the thanks of this synod ara 
due to Mr. R. J. McNaught, the mem
ber tor North Toronto, for having 
Introduced Into the Ontario legislature 
the bin for the abolition of the treat
ing habit, and this synod trusts that 
the government will now take the mat- 
tèç up and deal with It at the next 
session, as this synod Is of opinion 
that if the - treating habit were abol
ished the evils of intemperance would 
be largely abated."

1r hrem 81Just Out
whegemohy.

When Mr. Seddon went to England 
in 1897 to take official part in the Dia
mond Jubilee, he showed his old St. 
Helen’s friends, nothing of a swelled ; 
head. He found the man whose hos-

r*5~ »are
At any rate Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 

has the privilege of stopping his own 
copy of the socialistic organ “Appeal to 
Reason-”

ern
I Bates, ye 

sebted *1 
t tray, trr < 

B work a*v 
si perl fit ende 

If chairman 
J board. TS 
I S- J. Moo 
I did eruppet 
R Tifclçs/vvej 
I and when
■ partaken c
■ many bru 
1 duiged In 1 
I Dr. bates,
B- extonca ti

ÆsxSrœstJ lliMMocha, 45c I be ' % work ahes

Michle & Co.i Limited ti «•
-------  - - ■ V p Mayor Ux

«toi
F Klngstor 

Mrs.
E the G.T.R 
fc" Injured th 
I It Is ex 

the new 1 
Queen’s w 

o month.
1 On Satu 

wfl • George's ( 
I a quantity 

M. ing the ea 
flt. other artl<

ever
ada, the Canadian could have made, 

But that means a -tt- 
falth and a good deal more

If he would.
A sew brew and the pride ef II j 

the brewery. It’s the best Lager H 
that Canada's model brewery cter U 
sent ont. The equal of tbe teest jj 
imported Lager in every respect II 

All the leading hotels, cafés 
aqd bets now have O’KBEFB'S 
PILSBNBR. Order np

“SLUM Seer Is aLI|M Kefil*’’

tie more 
courage
hlbited towards our own matchless re-

“Thls ls so sudden,” remarked Wil- 
atlliam Jennings Bryan when he heard

pi tall ty he had received In Melbourne 
thirty or forty years before, working | 
a window-cleaner. The moralist may that he might be nominated ln 1908,

whereas he ought to know that Miss

- than we have sometimes ex-
-

sources.
draw valuable lessons from the differ- 
ence in character displayed by Big Democracy has not loved anyone else

since, 1896.
them.

The biggest block of land in the heart 
of the Cobalt district Is in the hands 
of Americans—which is entirely credit
able to them and rather humiliating to 
us. Three years ago the lands around 
Lake Cobalt had no market value. To
day they are worth untold millions. The 
change Is . possible because Ontario, 
provinclally, was gold- enough to initi
ate a colonization railroad. In Indi
vidual financing enterprise Ontario was 
not big enough to reap the fruits It 
should have reaped of Its own daring.

Cobalt is the richest silver-bearing 
.area in the wide world. Nothing like it 
has been discovered. Yet the Canadian 
public, as a whole, has far less, appre
ciation than the Yankees of the ap
palling possibilities of that region in

LEMIEUX AMENDS.
The postmaster-general has scored, at 

the expense of the minister of Justice. 
The poetmaster^general has begun his 
tenure of that office like a wise man. 
His predecessor left the post with a re
putation for political sagacity serious
ly matured. Mr. Aylesworth’s closing 
of the Canadian malls to The Appeal 
of Reason was the most unreasoning 
thing perpetrated ln Canadian politics 
for quite a long time—and that ls say
ing a great deal. Mr. Lemleux's dis
pensation of justice in the matter 1» 
quick and certain. It suggests that ill 
the elemental instincts, which are as 
important In a Judicial capacity as the 
possession of much legal lore and for
ensic facility, the Frenchman has a 
much stronger qualification for the 

J5 dollars, and dollars, and dollars. There fol|Q of justlce than the distingulsh- 
are things that seem almost too good to

Dick, who made up his mind to achieve 
something, and the other fellow, who Pr00f tbat t 
became as sick of life lQ Melbourne as 
many other chicken-hearted English-1 
men do In a more bracing country.

The Seddon career as a study in bu-

Bible in the Schools.
The report of the committee on re

ligious Instruction in the public tchools 
submitted by J. O* Miller of St. Cath
arines, says:

“It may be taken tor granted that 
the unanimity shown ln the delibera
tions of our conference, and the un
animous acceptance of the resolution 
by the great body of teachers cf this 
province, will soon secure the intro
duction in the public and high tchools 
of real Instruction in the Bible, at 
regular lesson periods ln each week, 
and the learning by heart of from 
fifty to seventy-five verses of Scrip
ture ln every year of the child’s school 
life.

'

man character speaks for Itself. He 
had no specially fine Intellectual qua
lity, but he “got there” just the same. 
Whatever moral there Is in his history 
can easily be deduced by every person

THE CHURCH ARMY. -

ment will be arrived at,. It, ther*. 
fore, recommend the reappolntmeqt of 
the committee to carry on the work 
referred to them last year.”

To-morrow and during the subse
quent days of the session, there will 
be morning prayer at the cathedral 
at 9 o’clock, with sessions from 10 to 
1 and 2 to 6- The annual missionary 
meeting will be Jield in St, Jart»#*’ 
Cathedral to-morfow night.

■a, CANADIAN CHURCHES AND THE 
UNION MOVEMENT.

ed lawyer and disabled politician who 
has stepped into the Fitzpatrick shoes.

The bannln8T of the Kansas socialist 
journal because it fiercely, unreasonably 

: attacked the government of Idaho was 
so foolish a piece of business that Mr.

ThisAs Canada initiated the movement. be true. The phenomenon of Cobalt ls 
one of them. Nothing is top good 
to be true to the experienced, far-see
ing and courageous Yankee. " Which 
explains the creditable and humiliating 
situation aforesaid.
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G. T. R. Earning*.
Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway system earnings from 
June 1 to 7, 1906, were, »i74,726; i905, ‘ 
$(82.584; Increase, $92^142.
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The next time you meet your doctor, 
ask him his opinion of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral in cases of bronchitis. Theg 
when you have a'bkrd cold in the chest 

you will be ready to follow his advice. Doctors very generally endorse this 
old, standard, family cough medi ne. They know all aboutit. They prescribe 
it in just these cases.

Bronchitis
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JB5k3ttnrrap a€aj*«
PAW '1ed. The specimen is from the La Ro** 

mine.
After the Depositing of Cobalt.
"If now we examine a surface on 

which the above cotwtifcuente, together 
with the gangue (calotte), occur, the 
carbonate is Invariably aeon to out 
thru both of theee minerals, in another 
polished section the smaltlte appears 
to be brecdated, while oakrfte has ap-

the to- 
'he strue-

SON 11.11*

IgA Sale of I 
4,000 Yards 

of Silk 
For To-day

...... iWITS»

*

Business Hours Dally :
Store Opens at MO a.m, and Cloeea at 6 p.m.

June, July and August—Store Cloeea Saturdays at 1 p.m.

You Will Out There At The „ 
Time You Planned Over The

l %

perently come in Utter, fitting
terstlcea of the fragments. Th ■■■■■■■■■
tune agrees well with Professor Miller's ________________ __________________ .________ .

th^oowt aU’Joker aroenw^T^ioh j Watch Our Daily Change of Street Car Cards
seem to be among the first minerals I ■ * ------------------ ‘
deposited), the veins appear to have 
been slightly disturbed giving rl.6 to 
cracks and openings In which -the silver 
and later minerals were deposited ’

"The relations of argent!te to caidte 
are shown. The sulphide is seen to 
penetrate calotte thru a cleavage plane, 
while a fragment of carbonate has been 
•broken away from Its parent mass and 
lies embedded hi argenttte. The letter 
has therefore bee® deposited after cai- 
cite. The specimen Is from La Rose 
mine.

•In poWahing ore oomtatoitog native sil
ver and smaltke oMoemthite, the rela
tion of the two minerals Is very readily 
made out. Small crystals (cube, and 
ccmhinattons of ctfbe and octahedron) 
of the arsenide are frequently noted 
embedded In the stiver, the structure 
coming out beautifully on account of 
the highly brilliant surface which sil
ver affords after oarefuil polishing.
Frequently, too, the arsenide Is pene
trated In all directions by tiny. Irregu
lar vein-lets of silver, so that there can 
he no reasonable doubt that the silver 
came in after smal tl te- chloauthl te,

"It was seen that sliver was later 
In age than calotte. The relation of 
these two constituents was not easy so 
to make out, as for example «diver to 
rnialtite, or calotte to the same mineral 
But from such structures as are illus
trated in these figures, and also from 
the fact that silver has been observed 
to penetrate between areas of calotte 
and smaltlte, it seems fairly certain 
that silver was deposited after cal
otte."

Results of Expert’s Examination of 
Ores From the New Ontario 

Country.
Hits (r:I ■*

Lake Shore 
Railway

S
V

An Important Bargain Offering of 
Imported Tailor Made Costumes 
ilTprice $25.00

An article that advances a theory 
which will likely be seized on with 
avidity and put to the teat by all who 
are Interested to mining to New On
tario, appears In the current issue of 
The Engineer and Mining Journal 
(New York). It Is written by W- Camp
bell and C. W. Knight, both recog
nized experts to metallurgy, and i« 
a study of certain of the minerals 
found in New Ont silo, leading up to 
an important relation, namely, the or
der of deposition of argentitef and na
tive sliver.

“If. as seems very probable, the lat
ter Is later than sliver sulphide, then 
the possibility of a great deal of na
tive silver being derived from argen- 
tlte must be kept to view.

"In other words, might we expect 
that the 'lower levels of Temiskaming 
veins will contain stiver as a sulphide 
rather than in the native state?"

In an Illustration made from a speci
men of ore a tiny vein-let of silver le 
shown obviously penetrating argentine. 
“The Inference is," says the article, 
“that the former was deposited later 
than the sulphide.’•

"Of the minerals which go to make 
ud the ore, the most important from an 
economic standpoint are: Native silver, 
argenttte, gmatttte-chJoanrthIte, ntoco- 
11 to, cobaltita dyecrastte, erythrite and 
annabergtte. . An attempt has been 
made in fib Is paiper to work out the 
order in which most of these minerals 
have been deposited, and to Investi
gate the relation which the gangue 
(calotte) bears to them. For reference, 
the list of minerals so far recognized 
by Professor Milter Is given: Native 
silver, . native bismuth,. graphite, ntcco- 
llte, smaitlte-chloanthite erythrite, am- 
naberglte. argent!te, mireillte, nHsplokel, 
cobaltlte, dyscraelte. pyragrtte, tetra- 
hedrite”

Enquiry at the bureau of mines yes
terday brought the Information that 
argenttte. which Is a compound of 
sulphur and silver, contains 86-44 per 
cent, of silver. The history of the 
great mine on Silver Islet, Lake Su
perior, however, showed that native 
silver persisted to the lowest depths 
from which ore was obtained, and 
formed the principal constituent of 
value.

r ->000 yards of Printed Foulard Silks— 
*at variety of patterns and colors, 

including many block and white, and 
navy and white, at

40 Cents a Yard

X,,.
& Instead of $35.00 

to $55.00
The offering embraces exactly 26 of the nicest tailor-made suits Imported 

by us this season. The garments evidence a superior class of workmanship 
and the style^feflect that excluslvenees which makes tflie garments imported 

by this store so desirable. In case the expression “Tailor-màde Costume” 
might mislead you, we beg to add that they are not of that severe type 
which one usually associates with tailor-made effects, rather are they fancy 
costumes, handsomely tailored—the colorings Include greys, mauve, Alice 
blue, navy, rose; moss green, tan and purple; regular prices QS 
185, |40, |46 and $50. All on sale at due price, each ..............

*

t Service over this Une ««<» more than providing luxurious coaeihae and 
perfect safety. It
tag and departing at the advertised time. The most popular route to and from

PITTSBURG

Also 2000 yards, comprising a lot of 
Handsomely Printed Foulard Silks, 
and fancy chintz patterns, in various 
styles and colors.

all this and—trains running at highest speed and arrtv-

#* %
OLEVELAMDAll at 50 Cents à YardIs V ”ST. LOUISOmOINMATTr

Other SilÈ'Specials for 
To-day

dude Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk at

Black Peau de Sole SHk at 76c.
Both most exceptional value, being 

recent clearing purchases, well worthy 
eny silk buyer's careful attention.

See thef Values in Fine 
Washing Lawns and 
Muslins at I254 Cents.

Our ffëat clearing of

Ladies' Coats 
Ladies' Suits 
Ladies' Skirts

affords ample opportunity to all econ
omically-minded purchasers who would 
have the best at prices suggestive of 
totter grades.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

Direct connection» far all east, west and southern points.

For full particular* regarding stop-over privileges, routes and service, address

k J. SMITH. Gsn 1 Pa»»’gr Agt.
CLEVELAND, O.

w. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CH1CAQ0.

,e1

i J. W. DALY. Chief Ase't G. P. A
BUFFALO, N. Y.hing a 

kcatien 
ght as

i
v

■
m

■suit - 1AMERICAN LINE.

rly Plymouth—Cherbourg- Southamnton
St. Pent. June 16. July 14. Aug. 18.
New York—June 28, July 28, Aug. 28.
St. Louis—June 80,- Aug. 4. Sept. 1. 
Philadelphia—July 7, Aug. 11, Sept. 8. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Westernland June 16 Noordland . .June 30 
Merton -.. . .June 29 Haverford . .July 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
. New York-London Direct, 

Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. _ 
Minneapolis—June 28, July 21, Aug. 18. 
Minnehaha—June 80, July 28. Aug. 26. 
Minnetonka—July 7. AujT 4, Sept. 1.

I

ion.

$1.60it •* Muet Go Further.- -
“The paragenesle ae worked oujt in 

the paper, is of course given, not as 
final, but as found in the specimens 
of the ore examined. Before it can 
be known definitely what the exact 
sequence Is, It will be necessary to 
examine carefully numerous polished 
sections from all over the district. 
The ore used was obtained from the 
following properties: La Rose, Trethe- 
wey, Cobalt Hill, and the Buffalo. 
These all lie In the heart of the region, 
and are typical of the district.

"Regarding the origin of the ore 
bodies, Professor Miller considers xtnat 
the material in the vpins was deposit
ed from highly heated and Impure 
waters which were derived from the 
epoling diabase of the district. Our 
examination seems to Indicate that, 
after the formation of the smaltlts 
and nlccolite, there was an Interval 
of movement; cracks formed and were 
filled with calclte. Later came ar
genttte and native silver.

“Fragments of partially roasted ore. 
about the size of a pea, were fused 
with borax and allowed to cool slow
ly over night in the furnace. A but
ton of spelss about one inch to diame
ter and three-eighths of an inch m 
thickness resulted. It was hard and 
brittle, and when broken, the frac
tured surface resembled smaltlte. No 
silver could be seen with the naked 
eye or lens. On carefully polishing the 
"btittop and examining with high p 
ers of the microscope by reflet 
light, some of the structures revealed 

strikingly similar to those seen 
lh the ore itself.

Tn polished and etched surfaces >t 
native bismuth (which occurs to many 
of the Cobalt veins), the structure Is 
the same as that found In metal which 
has been coolfed from fushlon. Now 
bismuth melts below 300 deg. C-, and 
If deposited as metal from a solution 
whose temperature vyss higher than 
this, It would come down in the- mol
ten Condition, provided the pressure 
were not too high. Going a step fur
ther, might not conjugate liquids form 
during the cooling of highly heated so
lutions? And from such liquids It Is 
possible for solids to form with struc
tures similar to those obtained from 
Igneous fusion.

; *- *tS, #
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HAMILTON RACES■1

SPECIAL TRAIN , 
AT 1^30 P.M.

Running direct te Track, returning 
alter last race.'

JOHN CATTO & SON DOMINION
L navy/ | Montreal te Liverpool—Short Sea faseage 

Southwark..June 16 Kensington. .June 30 
Canada .... June 23 Ottawa ... July 7 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

AT 6.00 P.M. AND 8.10 P.M.
TOKlM-rtNet—Opposite

TeKOHTO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NEW' YORK
NIAGARA RIVER LINE SPRING CRUISE With Cite Parlor Car to Buffalo and 

through Pullman Sleeper to New York at 
tp.ni.. and at Mo p.». Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo, connecting with Pullman Sleeper.

Bohemian . .Jane 18 Winlfredlan.June 27 
Canadian ....June 20 Cestrlan. ...July. 4

RED STAR LINE.
H. Y-Dover-Antwerp — Loudon—Parla 

Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. __
Finland—June 28. Ang, 4. Sept. 1, Sept 29 
Vaderland—June 30. July 28, Aug. 26. 
Kroonland—July 7, Aug. 18, Sept.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenetewn—Liverpool. 
Majestic—Tune 18. July 11, AUg. 8. 
Celtic—June 16. July 13. Aug. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18, Aug. 16. 
Teutonic—June 27, July 25, Ang. 22. 
Cedric—Jane 29, July 27, Aug. 24. _
Baltic—July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29, Sept. 26. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—June 21, July 19, Aug. 28 
Arabic—July 6 Aug. 2, Aug. 8U, Sept. 27. 
Republic—July 12, Aug. 16, Sept. 18.

MEDITERRANEAN 
From New York

Cretic—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4.
From Boston

Canopic—June 80. 6 p.m.: Aug. 11. Oct. 6. 
Romanic—July 7, 11 a m.; Sept. 15.

Full particular* on anpUcatloO to
CHARLES A. FIFO»,

Paseagcr Agents for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

PRESENT FOR DR. BATES. ---- TO TOT-----
—FOR— WEST INDIES

The fine passenger steamer " TRINIDAD" of 
Ihe Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Dominica. St Croix and St Thomas 
7 th and s8th April.

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, New YorkGiven Silver Ten. Service by Ban- 
tier* of the City. zIt For tickets, reservations, cal^at^ Ciq^ Office,

STEAMER TIME TABLE.
In effect June 11, dally (except Sunday)— 

Leave Toronto, foot of Yonge-street, 7.80 
a.m., 9 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.46 p.m., 5.15
P Arrive Toronto. 10.30 a.m., 1.16 p.m., 3 
p.m., 4.45 p.m., 6.80 p.m., 10 p.m.

cy Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A F. Webster, King and Yonge-streets. 
IBook tickets now on sale at 14 East Front- 
street only.

15.MR* Fare for round trip $8o and up.
A. P. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner Kins and Yongo Street

At tile Baptist picnic on Centre I»' 
fand.' feiton to 'honor of Rev. Dr. S. S. 
Bates, yesterday, the latter was pre- 

‘ Jested with a silver tea service and 
trgy, to -consideration off hie untiring 
work a* a pastor, Sunday school su
perintendents, mdselon worker and ee 
chairman of the church extension

Further Detail*. i
The article continues;
"The speciments studied were ob

tained above the 90-foot levels in the 
various mines, but below the zone off 
oxidation containing secondary pro
fit cte (like erythite, anmaberglte, etc.), 
all of which are obviously off later age 

board. The presentation was made by then the unaltered arsenides and sul- 
8. J. Moore. The pi onto was a splen- j phi des. .The zone of oxidation Is off no 
did success, about 100 being present, great depth, usually fresh ore being en
rôles were spread for tea at 6 o'clock, ! v£?kSo£î Ï^wtoï

À an<i when the viands hu.d. been 4uUy|. ^.:*^ fà^ ,“at gfljJàtion hâj remov- 

partaken off, while all were yet seated. 1 ej the secondary products which to 
mauy brief witty remarks were in- : scime mining districts, where glac’atlon 
bulged In bv prominent ebuheh officiais. ! has not taken place, may have a thick- 
Dr. Bates, in replying to S. J. Moore, j ness of hundreds of feet. So that at 
extolled the virtual of Ins c-1 eagues ! Temiska'mtog any decomposition pro- 
ln this city. His regrets at leaving ■ ducts have been formed since the end 
them were not a few, altho he felt as- j of the glacial period; 
s 11 red that there was plenty of good ‘Prof., Miller in his report con- 
work ahead of him to tit. Catharines, slders that calclte is, for the most part, 
Among the speakers were Rev. Dr. F. later In gge than the ediba If-nickel min- 
H. Perry, Dr. Elmore Horrls and ex- eraltt;. and that the cobalt and nickel 
Mayor "Urquhart. nrsenides seem to be among the first

minerals deposited. Thils relation has 
been confirmed by our own work. Since 
thé f-eport was issued,one of us received 
a letter from Professor Miller, In which 
he says: ‘It seems to me the order of 
deposition of there minerals has been 
somewhat irregular. In some cases 
the n'ccollte appears to he clearly old
er than the smaltlte. In other cases 
velnlets of the nlccolite out thru the 
smaltlte. The native silver appears to 
bo the youngest material present, and 
is probably of secondary origin, to a 
large extent, being produced by the 
decomposition o? silver compounds.”

• The method used to the present pa
per (of investigating the para genesis 
of the cobalt ore) is an application off 
ttifc principles employed to metallo
graphy; that Is to say, the examination 
of fiat polished surfaces under the ml- 

by reflected light. In this 
way the relations of the various ersen- 

etc., are beautifully 
The minerals are differ-

7 ’TA
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., liLIMITED.

RIVER AND OUI F OF ST. LAWRENCE.
the pride el I 

e best Lager 
brewery ever 
of the finest 

very respect 
hotels, cafita I 
O’KBBPB'S

at
Return From Toronto

1er Cruises lu Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

pana 1700 tons, lighted by, electricity and 
with *11 modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 pm., 4th and 
18th June; 2nd, 16th and 30th' July; 13th 
and 27th August; 10th and 24th September; 
for Flctoti, N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Chpe Cove. Grand River, 
Si mirerside, P.B.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.L

81 $1.60
HAMILTON

RACES

H'STBAMBRS

Modjeska and Macassa
BOB *•

Burilniton Beach and Hamilton
ow-
ctedup

Ifbl Bettis” tfare
m TRIPS DAILY

Leave Toronto at Mo and li a-m.. a and 5.IS p-m. 
Leave Hamilton St 7-45 and to.45 a.m . 1 and s.ts 
p.m.

BERMUDA
Srmmer excursions, 836 and upwards, hy 

the new twin screw steamship BEBMTJ- 
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fori rightly, from 6th June to 21 st Novem
ber. Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health' i 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. 246

■ better Cof 
lend Java l

Return 50c.Single Fere 35c.
DAILY UNTIL JUNH 16 

Tickets Good Until Jnne 1810 Trips for $1.50

FAST, FREQUENT TRAINSLimited STR. “TURBINIA” Tickets at ths C.r.R. Citr Office, corner King 
an! Yonge Streets. Pnone M. 148.
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at. Stole Sacramental Wine.
Kingston, June 11.—This morning 

Mrs. Loomis, Toronto, on her way to 
the G.T.R. depot, slipped and badly 
injured the bones of ner right leg.

It is expected that the erection of 
the new bacteriological building at 
Queen’s will be commenced early next 
month.

On Saturday persons entered St. 
George’s Cathedral and carried away 
a quantity of wine used for celebrat
ing the sacraments, as well as a few 
other articles.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

TUESDAY. JUNE 12th ATRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.

Leave Hamilton 8.60a.m., ISO and 7.00 p.m. 
Leave Tor-tote 10 00 a.m., i.i)0 and 8.00 p.m.

SINGLE FARE, 50c. RE1URN, 75c

Wharf, Toronto.

Sudbury Ores Next.
“An examination (similar to ttia-t 

outlined ‘In this .paper) of the Sud
bury nickel ores Is being carried on. 
The work has served to Impress us 
with the fact that apparently homo
geneous minerals often 
lng amounts of various ^.ier mater
ais; and that, perhaps, in many coth- 
jiounds one of whose elements is said 
to be partly replaced by another, this 
phenomenon may often -be explained 
by assuming a mechanical mixture ot 
two or more distinct minerals. Or, 
in other words, the variation in analy
ses is simply due to Impure material. 
At any rate it seems clear that min- 
eralogists," when making an analysis 
of an opaque mineral, should also ex
amine with the microscope highly pol
ished surfaces of their material before 
deciding the question as to whether a 
mechanical or an tsomorphous mixture 
Is responsible for variation In analy
ses.”

We offer the above trip by eny of our 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico, commencing with the 
Steanfiihlp "DAHOMEY” about Jnne 
20th, and each month thereafter 
about the 20th. Think of it: a trip lasting 
from 35 to 40 days. In which time you visit 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than $8 
per day. For this amount you are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when you arrive at Vera Crus we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Cruz free.

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” which gives full Information.

Special Excursions lo Pacific 
Coast and Colorado During 

June and July
4: • NIAOARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 

RV. A NAV. CO.. LIMITED.*e- List, v aln vary-
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FOR
June 17 to 21, inclusive, the Wabash wiH 

sell round-trip tickets from all stations to 
Portland, Oregon, Tacoma, Seattle, Wash
ington. Victoria and Vancouver, B. C., at 
rate of single first-class fare, plus $1, good 
for 60 days. «

June 24 to July 6 round-trip tickets will 
be sold to San Francisco, Cal., at single 
first-class fare to Chicago, added to 864.50, 
from Chicago, good nntil Sept. 13th.

July 11 to 14 round-trip tickets will be 
sold from all. Wabash stations to Denver; 
Col., good until Aug. 20. The rate will be 

eh less than lowest one-wfly rate, going 
and returning on all direct routes.

Full particulars for above excursions ad. 
dress J. A. Richardson. District Passenge< 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge* 
streets. Toronto, and St. Thomas,-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS AND: SeafortU Votes for Bonne,
Seafortih, June 11.—Voting to-day on 

the bylaw to loan the W. H. Ellis 
Shoe Co. $10,000 to establish a child
ren’s shoe manufacturing establtih- 
met in Seaforth, was carried almost 
unanimously, 361 for and 15 against.

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Whirf J.45 p.m. daily, 
eacept Sunday, lor lort Dalhoufie, making direct 
connection with Klrciric kailway. For Excursion 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H- Pepoer, Yonge St- Wharf, phone M. S553- 
S- J. iharp, So Yonge St., phone M, J9J0.. 
Maurice G. Thompson, to Yonge ÏL, phone M. 

1733-

croscope
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

a #lphldee. 
brought out.- ^ 
entiated principally by their colors, and 
by the fact that certain minerals stand 
out in relief. Etching is frequently 
useful, the object being to uive a rea
gent which attacks one constituent of 
an ore, while not affecting another.

A Difficult Task.
The success of the Investigation will 

depend on the care with which the 
sample is polished; the entire opera Lien 
requires one or more hours, depending 
on the hardness off the minerals. A 
fragment df ore about an Inch In dia
meter Is first roughly polished, on a 
horizontal revolving wheel, with coarse 

Five different emery papers 
;,r- then successively 
Changing from a coarse to a finer pa- 

the scratches from a preceding 
must be eliminated. After this.

Ides, su yjMiuenui and Oriental »teame.wp v- 
and Toye Klean Kalaha Ce,

CM*». FklliFPins

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE MThe SS. “MELVILLE.” sailing about 
20th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza
beth, East London and Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers, first-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for troth Mexico and 
South Africa, apply to

Boy Drowned.
Ottawa, June 11.—A little boy, aged 

8 years, son of R. Allen of Masson. 
Que., was drowned in the Levier» River 
on Saturday. , - 

A sandbank on which he was playing 
gave way.

Bswslt JmpoM, 
island», Strait. •etllanseBts. India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

....Jnne 12 
•. a June II)

mu
[mi]

II». Ticket Office 
‘4 King St. Bast KOREA....

SS. COPTIC.
■1BHRIA

Tirjm.2S£ï"m
Canadian rassenger A sent. Toronto.

/8. J. SHARP.
80 Yonge-street,

Toronto, Ont.? . ...Jnne -O -J FALLS TWENTY FEET.

Goderich,,. June 11.—A serious acci
dent occurrad to J. S. Nesbitt early 
this evening at the dock.

He Is the owner of a coal hoisting 
machine, and was effecting some re
pairs to the upper part of the equip
ment when he fell to the ground, about 
twenty feet. When found he was ly
ing in a state of semi-consciousness 
at the foot of the hoist- One cheek 
bone is severely shattered, also the 
nose, besides other injuries to the low
er oart of the head.

Mr. Nesbitt, whose home Is at St. 
Clair. Mich., is the owner fit hoisting 
equipment at Sarnia, Point Edward 
and other points.

Toronto-M on t res 1 line. Steam
ers leave daily, except Sun
days. From July 1 dally for 
Rochester, 10U0 Islands, 
Kaplds, Montreal, Interme
diate ports, Quebec, Murray 

Tadousnc and Sagu- -

Why Worry About 
Your Children?

SVUMMTO
nom MAIL SERVICE

DIVIDEND NOTICES..30
IHE for the winter go TO

BERMUDABay, ------
nay River.

Saturday to Manday Outings COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
AND LOAN COMPANY.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Front unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM new YORtC 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Beraindlan. 5000 

Sailing erery ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

emery. finest and fastest^*reed used- Before i
30Right Food Goes Par to Keep 

Them Strong and Healthy.
Give yoyr children plenty of good, 

/ Pure food, rich in nutrition but easy 
to digest, and leWhem romp and play 
outdoors to. their hearts’ content and 
you need not worry about their health 
this summer.

We know of no other food so good, 
so pure, so.*rleh in all the nutrition 
that little folks need, and so very 
easy to digest, as "Malta-Vita, the de
licious malte'd whole wheat food.

Malta-Vita gives children the high
est possible degree /of nourishment that 
their young bodl 
tax the strength of their stomachs or 
overheat their blood. All the valu
able food elements contained in this 
crisp, delicious, flaked whole wheat 
food are practically predlgestvd and 
are taken up quickly by the system, 

-forming pure red blood and giving 
vitality to the body and mind alike, 

i It is the Ideal food for every one all 
the yezr around, but, most especially, 
it Is (he one perfefct food for children 
in the summer. °

A bowlful, of Malta-Vita with milk 
or cream, arid perhaps a little fresh 
fruit or- fruit juice, makes the ideal 
breakfast for little folks, and it goes 
far toward making the complete, ideal 
breakfast for the rest of the family. 
Such a breakfast starts you off on the 
day just right. It gives you the life 
and vigor to accomplish things and 
enjoy yourself. It is a safeguard 
against indigestion, and positive in
surance of good health. All grocers 
toll Malta-Vita. Now 10 cents.

rEvery Saturday, for Roches
ter, 1000 Islands, Freecott. tons.per, pm-paper

washed rouge on fine broadcloth Is used 
to give the reouired highly polished 

The object is to obtain a 
nharp contact between the

WEST INDIE?
30 davs’ trip. About 20 day « in tropics

St. Croix, St, Kitts, 
Dominica, 
Barbados

» 9fl Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
n «OU urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont- 

real, intermediate porta.
F\>r further Information apply to any - R. 

A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto. !

: a MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
surface, 
clear.
grains of any two minerals whose re
lations to each other are to be deter
mined. Otherwise the re’&tions wifi he 
obscured- This Is clearly brou.wht cut 
by examining the surface at different 
stages In the po-llshlng.

‘ Beginning with the earliest, the fol
lowing Is be'iieved to be the order in 
which the -minerals were deposited: (1) 
Smflîtite-ch'1-oanttelte; (T) nlccolite: (3) 
calclte: (4) argenttte: (5) native «liver; 
(6) decomposition nrcducts (erythrite, 
annabergrite. etc.). This appears to cor- 
ressnord with the relative arts off t.he 
various minerals at Anna berg, in Pax-

st. Thomas,
Guadeloupe,Antigua,

Martinique, St. Lncla, 
and Deinerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHKRY. Secretary. Quebee

s 1 a!EB<STER*corn»' King and Yonge 
streets. Toronto. 846

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, of the Permanent Stock of 
this Company has been declared for the 
half year ending June 30th, 1906, und that 
a dividend of, three per cent, upon the Or- 
dii ary Permanent Stock of the Company 
has been declared for the half year ending 
June 30th. 1906. and that the same will be 
paj-ulile on and after Tuesday, the 3rd Of 
July next. 1

The Transfer Books of the Company wilf 
be closed from the 16th to the 96th of 
Jnne, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
(Signed*

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
June 17-"Lake Michigan”—Third CU« 
July 1-” Montrose,‘‘ -Sroond Class. 

Bates: let class, $86 up: o ne cl ass-ml 
cabin -640 up; Intermediate, 840 up; 
steerage, 628.60 up.

Apply for complet: sailings.
$. J. SHARP. Western Pasteiqer Aieat,

80 Yonge St . To^ontn. Phone Main 393)

B THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
Heiwetkers’ fnairslon li DsHnst

Co-Operative Fruit Packing.
Belleville, June 11—À co-operative 

fruit packing association has been 
formed in this city to handle and pack 
apples. Fourteen of the largest fruit 

have Joined, and a commit-

II

On Steamer Sailing June 20th
—Fares To— A NC HO R LINE 

0IAS60W LONDONDERRY
es. need, but 'does not growers

tee has been appointed, consisting of 
Aid. Jas. Knox. W. S. Morden, H. D. 
Leavens, Samuel Sills and F. S. Wall- 
bridge.

..$39.00 

.. 33.65 

.. 40.30 

.. 42.30 

.. 36.00 

.. 35.75 
... 42.50 
.. 32.00

Battleford, Snsk., and return 
Brandon, Man., and return .,
Calgary,. Alba., and return .,
Edmonton, Alba., and return 
Moose Jaw, Snsk., and return ..
Regina, Saek.. and return ...........
btrathcona, Alba., and return 

, Wliu ipeg, Man., and return ...
He can’t resist disease germs—that’s : And other points In proportion.

Rates include stateroom berth in second- 
class qverters. to limit ot steamer’s espa 
city, second-class. Meals, 60c each.

Full Summer Service, Lake Superior Divi
sion-Commencing June 18th. steamer* 
leave Sarnia for Soo, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Dulnth. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. 8.30 p.m. Friday steam
er going through to Duluth.

Full information regarding Georgian Bay 
ard other sailings cun be had from all 
Grand Trunk Agents.

H. <\ H4MVOVD. President.
H. H. GILDF.RSLRLVE. Manager.
C. A. MACDONALD, A.F. & P.A., Col- 

Lngwood, Ont.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sar

nia, Ont

j$amburg-/hnerican.
Special Passenger Service

PLY MOUTH -CH ER BOURG-H AMBURG
Bluecher ....... Jun! ;4 I Arocriki......................July/
Ksiserin A V.. )un? si I Kaistrin A V .... July tg
Oceana ...........June 311 Deutschland...........  Julyll
Deutichlaad... - June tS I Amerika................. Aug. J

Among special fcalurno: tk• shtpi ar ; : Grill 
Room, Rita-Carlton Reetaurant a la cirtt, Bleva- 
ton, Gymnasium, #Vatm Garden, Electric Biths, etc*

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14.001 tors. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Patricia ..............June 16 I c Batavia
Pretoria............... June IJ I Patricia ...
Waldersee .........Juoe So I Pretoria...
Penn «y Vania.. ..July 14 | Waldersee 

c To Hamburg direct.
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NawYorill 

R. E.DRANSFIELD, King sod Yonge Sts.

A. J. JACKSON, 
General Manager. 

Dated this 31st day of May, 1906. 246

from New York every Saturday, 
ew Twin Screw Steamships 

••CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA." 
Average passage, 7H days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA" and “FURNESSIA."
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and' further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-street. or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH, 4 Leeder-lane.

Sail!nfl
Idling 
[set to The Thin Man's Danger.onv

< “Commercins' wltb the oldest, mine-r- 
als (sunnltite-cbloanthlte and nlcodlte). 
the relation of the«e two araenlte«t la 
clearly seen, 
mirerai is embedded in the latter ; and 
tiny velnlets of nteon'ite renstrate tbe 
CTVS.tn J. Tbe qn!— i n t e’r.re ta t *on which 
nan be drawn from au-h a structure 
is that nlccolite was der-ea’led after 
smaltlt.e-rihlesnthdte. Tn tha s-n^dmen 
examined (the polished surfriee of 
which Is about two square Indies) the 
niccollte «-eidem occurs In -aree.s fbat 
cot Hat wholly of nure nlcco'ite. altho 
to the raked eye this mineral appears 
nuife horroe-ere-'is. The two arsenide®, 
ns seen under h!gh power* Of the ml- 

| cre-scope, usually occur intimately mdx-

MKET1NGS.

w-hy he’s such a mark for consump
tion. In this land of plenty, thinness 
is wickedness, especially when it’s so 
easily overcome with Fèrrozor.e. This 
remarkable tissue builder makes you 
fat quickly; It does so by forming 
blood that’s rich, nourishing and 
health-giving. Ferrozone supplies the 
nutriment needed by wornout nerves, 
rapidly constructs muscle and fatty 
tissue. The form fills out, the cheeks 
redden, proving that weight Is being 
added. To be well and stay well, use 
Ferrozone- Fifty chocolate coated 
tablets in a box for fifty cents or six' 
for $2.50 at all dealers.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAA cube of the former
s

Notice Is hereby given that the 
general meeting or the shareholders of 
this Bank will he held at the head office, 
26 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
•nch other business *» may be brought be- 
Afe said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Bbard.

annual

Parkdnle's Moonlight.
Parkdale L. O- L. No. 207 will have 

a moonlight excursion on the ete.imer 
Turblnla on Thursday evening. July 5. 
An orchestra will provide music for 
dancing, and an energetic committee 
will see that a firat-claeg program Is 
provided.

your doctor, 
yer's Cherry 
:bitis. Thee 
1 in the chest 
endorse tbta
hey pre«nM

i. c.AysgSBf

...July 2» 
.... Aug. 4 
...Aug. IIL. M. STEWART.

Second Vice-President and General Man- 

Toronto, 28th April, 1806. .

!r-
v

i

/
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DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
1.8. “CANADA,” first Clast, $75.00. 
8.S. "DOMINION," First Clssi, $70.00.

, T« Europe in Comfort.

îiîiSïïîissssKær-
On • tramer» carrying only one class of 

cabin pa»«engent [second els»*], to whom 
is gives ths accommodation situated In the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third class pavonger « booked to princi- 
pal points In Grsat B ritain At $37.50; berth- 
ed in land 4herthroem*.

For all Information, apply to local
eeect,A°rpiPON. Passenger Agent,

41 King St. East, Toronto. ____

Lovely 
Table Cloths 
$3.33

Hemstitched 
Sheets and 
Pillow Cases
Hemstitch ad Sheets, good quality, 

fine even texture, a oofft, pure fin
ish. Regular SI.60 each- f If) 
Special Wednesday ..........1 .IV

Heraatltohed Pillow Cases, in all 
sizes, splendid quality, with a nice 
soft finish, beautifully hemstitch
ed. Regular 89c to 46c 
each- Special Wednesday.

Some Exceptionally Fine Table 
Clothe, in Sizes 2 by 2 1-2 yards 
and 2 by 8 yards, handsome dou
ble satin damask, fine qualities, 
nice soft finish, made from the 
purest linen. Regular $4.50 to 
$5.00. Your choice on 
Wednesday for each 3.25 19c

ii
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CANADIAN
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IT’S YOUR DUTY 
to use the best tea on the marketEmm »"$«$■"■vum

Established WOMAN’S WORLD.t 1859-* i v I
SS$Bro«5

o

SALADA'II 91son is the best investment. Th<? 
Grecian wraps in fine-faced cloth made 
very, long and slashed straight up 
at the sides from shoulder to hem to 
admit of the introduction of a full 
“bag” sleeve in chiffon or mousseline 
represent very sensible wear this sea
son, as by reason of their indefinite 
line* they can be renovated again in 
any shape required. They are trim
med with wide borders in the Greek 
key pattern worked in Greek or Span
ish lace, outlined with a narrow edge 
of massed paillettes or bead trim
ming*

Equally serviceable Is the long cape- 
menteau, and for useful wear taffeta 
in dark colors is used in preference 
to the light pastel shades, the wrap 
being lined, however, with chiffon or 
mousseline of the palest description.

The Use of Vegetables.
At no time do one’s thoughts turn 

to a fruit and vegetable diet more 
willingly than at this season. Green 
vegetables are rapidly becoming re
cognized as a valuable element in 
anti-rheumatic and anti-gout dietar
ies. Spinach, turnip-tops, French 
beans, Bruseels-sprouts, and celery as 
greenstuffs specially anti-arthritic in 
tendency are especially recommended. 
Cauliflower looms large among the 
dainties of the vegetarian menus, and 
It is a vegetable to which people do 
not half do proper justice. Cauliflow
ers are, in fact, among the most nu
tritious and wholesome of green 
foods, and have a staying power not 
found in many other vegetables- For 
this reason they are a valued adjunct! 
in hospital dietaries, where they are 
much used in invalid cookery.

Blit with the strides made by diet 
reforms, one ought to be able tô exor
cise even the terrors of gout and rheu
matism, and with saner ideals and 
more temperate standards in eating 
and drinking tend in the long run to 
modify the pangs of maladies which 
have always been promoted by a too 
generous menu.

newB liquet. ’
Delicacy of manner at table stamps, 

both man or woman, for one can, at 
a glance, discern whether or no a 
person has been trained to eat well, 
l.e-, to hold the knife and fork pro
perly. to eat without the slightest 
sound of the lips, to drink quietly, 
to use the napkin rightly, to make 
no noise with any of the implements 
of the table, and last, but not least 
to eat slowly and. masticate the food 
thoroly. All these points should be 
taught most carefully to children,and 
then they will always 'feel at ease 
at the grandest tables in the land. 
There “is no position where the in
nate refinement of a person is more 
fully exhibited than at the table, and 
nowhere that those who have not been 
trained in table etiquet feel more
keenly their deficiencies.

T3e knife, it is almost needless to 
say, should never be used to carry 
food to the mouth, but ohly to cut it 
into small mouthfuls before it is 
conveyed to the mouth on the fork, 
held in the right hand. When both 
have been used finally they should be 
laid diagonally across the plate with 
both handles to the right side. This 
is understood by well-bred waiters to 
be the signal for removing them, to
gether with the plate.

Be careful to keep the mouth shut 
closely while masticating the food. It 
is the opening of the lips which causes 
the smacking sound so very disgust
ing. Always swallow what is in the 
mouth before adding either food or 
drink. Chew the food well, but do it 
silently, and be careful to take small 
mouthfuls. Be careful, too, not to 
clatter the knives and forks upon the 
plate, but use them without noise. 
When helped to anything, begin eating 
at once. It is not considered good 
breeding to wait until all the com
pany are provided. When passing the 
plate for a second helping lay knife 
and fork together at one side of the 
plate with handles toward the right. 
At a formal meal a guest should not 
ask for a second helping of any dish, 
but at an informal or family dinner 
he may or the host or hostess may 
ask him to have another helping, but 
he must never take soup a second 
time-

Note—The editor of this department 
will always be pleased to answer any 
questions on the subject.

Bride-elect.—No, you must n I ways 
personally write note expressing 
thanks for your wedding gifts. You 
might write in some such manner as 
the following: Dears Mrs. A.—Please 
accept my warmest thanks for the 
handsome dishes which have Just ar
rived. I am the fortunate recipient of 
many beautiful gifts, but of none more 
admired or highly prized than yours. 
Again, with many thanks, believe me 
to be sincerely yours.

Evening wrape.
Most women of small means buy 

their evening wraps with a view "to 
making them last,” and with such an 
end in view, a non-committal style 

,which will not look demode after a sea-

ai

Globe Trotter Discusses Difference 
Between Democracy and 

Socialism.Send 3 corks drawn from quart 
bottles gf Corby’s I X L Rye 
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

»
U

CEYLON TEA
/

Fills the Bill and Pleases EverybodyPssiga .Registered Berlin, June 11—"This is too sudden,» 
•aid William J. Bryan, with a laugh, 
when he was told to-day of the adop
tion by recent state Democratic con
vention
bis nomination for the presidency of 
the United States in UKMj.

CUï. Bryan had been moving so rapid
ly since ne ten Vienna on Friday mat 
.etters end telegrams for him aid mot 
reach hum until uo-tuay■ As to Uhe pos
sibility ox his nomination meJhaditULto to 
toy,declaring it to be too ear„y to speak 
vt that question, but taking up Wie 
subject of the political requirements 
of true day, he said:

Before leaving home I tried to dis
tinguish between democracy and wiaat 
can be properly calved socialism. De
mocracy recognizes competition sus le
gitimate and tries to protect the com
petitive principle from attack: So
cialism sees competition as an evil to 
be eliminated by public ownership and 
operation of ah means of production and 
distribution. W;hile tnis distinction be. 
tween democracy and socialism should 
not be overlooked, the Democratic 
platform must be one of progress and 
reform, and not merely of opposition to 
Republican policies or Socialistic ideas. 
In our tight for the absolute elimina
tion of private monopolies, and for the 
regulation of corporations in general, 
it Is necessary that .the party shall be 
free from any suspicion at alliance with 
the corporate- interests that have been 
dominating American politics. To this 
end campaign contributions must be 
limited to those who have the pulbllc 
interest to advance. I trust that pub
lic sentiment Will require ail parties to 
keep their books open, so that hereafter 
lio party will be under private obliga
tions to shield corporate offenders."

Alluding to conditions In the meat 
enquiry, Mr. Bryan said: "The - beef 
trust is not different in character and 
methods from other trusts. The in
evitable tendency of a privates mono
poly is to increase the price of a pro
duct and to lower dits quality. Why 
should anyone expect anything else 
from a trust than the lowering of quali
ty when* a monopoly is established? 
Observe,' I have used the words ‘pri
vate monopoly,’ not public. In a pri
vate monopoly a private interest Is set 
up against those of the whole people. 
Quite a different principle comes into 
operation when the interest of all is 
alone in view.”

Mr. Bryan will! leave here for St. 
Petersburg to-morrow, and from there 
will visit Sweden and Norway. He 
will arrive in England early in July, 
and will then visit France. Italy and. 
Switzerland. He expects to sail on the 
steamship Princess Irene ‘from Gibral
tar, on .Tune 22, end to arrive to New 
York Aug. 29.

Box 183, Montreal Lead packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all Grocers. Japan 
Tea Drinkers, try “ Salada ” Green Tea.

Mi SMOOT MAY HOLD SEAT. of the resolutione favoringT. & N. 0. RATES FAIR.

Penetanguishene
(ON GEORGIAN BAY)

Two-Thirds Vote Necessary to Ex
pel Him From Senate.

C. B. Smith Denies 
Charges Are Excessive.

Chairman

THEM
Referring to the statements appear-j Washington. June 11.—The majority 

tag to the Northern Ontario papers and minority reports of the committee 
dbat the rates tor passengers and on privileges and elections in the case 

’freights on the T. & N. O. Railway are Cf Senator Reed SmOot of Utah, were 
r excessive Chairman Cedi B. Smith of to-day presented to the senate, the tf»r- 

given out the fol-. mer by Senator Burrows, declaring 
,the commission hae g* • , that Mr. Smoot is not entitled to his
Jawing statement: V __ 1 seat, and the latter by Senator Fora-

:‘The trouble is that the people UP, ker> the opposite view.
! there seem to think that the govern-1 <5^^ RaUey. who is a member of

, aient should run the road at a *°*3 to, tfae eOTTunltteei stated that while he 
, (B^cqtmmCKtelte them. clux^Paese"«'* concurred in the views of the majo- 
r r*tes arc the same as any other road of rft ^ was of opinion that "Mr.

1 a" similar character—three cento per gnK^t not be deprived of his
1 toile for first-class, with a one and two- seat umd6r ^ constitution, except by 
j thirds return rate, 2 1-2 cents per mil a reaction of expulsion.” 
for second-class, and 2 cents per ml j^T Burrows gave notice that he 
tor colonists. We give the regular thru | wouM caJ1 up y,e ^ ,^_t the earliest 
rate for freight, and so far as lugn-, moment consistent with the
grade silver ore to concerned, our regu-i puhll<, business," and Senator Foraker 
1st charge Is only 16 cents per 100 ; expresed his approval of this amnounce- 

, pounds for ores to U- S. smelters, as j
against 35 cento charged from North senator Smoot was present when the 
Bay to the smelter. We have recently reports were presented. Under the plan 
arranged to give a reduction of 2 cents s„ggested by Mt Bailey, a vote of two- 
per 100 pounds on ore going to the Sud- thirds would be necessary to vacate 
bury or Hamilton smelters. The gov- the ^ q,€ Utah senator,
erament propose to run the road on a 

'fair basts, and hope to pay interest 
«rod sinking fund to the regular way.”

Speaking of the Temigaml tourist 
traffic, Mr. Smith said preparations 
■were being made to accommodate the 
expanding summer business. On July 1 
double thru trataso from Toronto will 
be run. making direct connection with 
trains from Pittsburg and Buffalo.

JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA
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How Providence Watched Over the 
Safety of N iagara Falls 
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Deputy Resigns and Appointment 
of Successor is Filled With 

Perplexities,

■
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Devil’s Cake.
Notwithstanding its dreadful name 

this cake will be found very delicious, 
and is not very difficult to concoct. 
A custard part is made first, as fol- 

Ingredients, 1 cup grated cho
colate, 1-2 cup sweet milk, 1 cup brown 
sugar, one egg yoke, one teaspoon 
vanilla. Stir all • together in granite 
saucepan, cook slowly and set aside 
to cool. Then make the cake proper 
as follows: Ingredients, one cup brown 

one-half cup butter, one-half

Whiskey Run* Into River . Intoxi
cating Finny Fellows.

James Dickinson, formerly proprietor 
of the Savoy Hotel, Niagara Falls, is 
in Toronto on his return from the Pa
cific coast, where he experienced con
siderable luck, a good deal of it bad. 
and one little portion ||xtraordlnarU|;

Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—John 
McLachlan, for sixteen and a half 
yehrs deputy sheriff of Carleton 
County, has Just handed his resig
nation to Sheriff Sweetland. He re
tires on account of ill-health.

The “unique” element in the situa
tion is that a deputy sheriffship rests 
entirely with the sheriff, who is a 
lifelong Liberal, and a former presi
dent of the Ottawa Reform Associa
tion. Will the situation at Toronto 

him to gratify a Conservative 
aspirant or will he follow a natural 
Inclination and appoint a Liberal?

It is Interesting to recall that Dr. 
Sweetland, who has been In office over 
25 years, appointed the late Edward 
Sherwood, a pronounced Conservative, 
as McLachlan’s predecessor. -About 
fifty Ottawans ■ would like the Job. 
and are wondering what will happen-

Mr. McLachlan Is widely known and 
deservedly popular. He was horn In 
Erin Township, Wellington County; 
was engaged in active newspaper work 
with The Mail and Empire, News and 
Globe, Toronto; and in 1890 when the 
late Sir Oliver Mowatt was attorney- 
general, was appointed deputy sheriff 
here. He is a member of the I.O.F., 
the Masonic order, St. Andrew’s So
ciety, and is chief of Camp Strachcona, 
Sons of Scotland. He hks always 
fought in the Liberal ranks.

and
Frankfort, Ky., June 11.—The flako 

stand at a distillery broke down yes
terday and more than 13,000 gallons of 
whiskey was lost. It made its way 
to Benson Creek, only a few feet 
aw*y. Farmers living along the banks 
of the stream later nciticed hundreds 
of fish either floating lazily 
or ' else leaping playfully on 
the surface and altogether unafraid 
of the presence of men. The farm
ers cyight them by the bushel, and it 
was not until the news of the break 
at the distillery became known tnat 
the mystery was solved.

The fish had become intoxicated. 
The loss to the distillery will reach 
about $25,000.
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ESELLS PART OF COBALT.

good. <w , .
He went west thirteen (unlucky?) 

months ago on a mission connected 
with the proposed conclave of the Or
der of the Mystic Shrine at Los An- 

which Grand High Potentate

of
T, A N. O. Railway Get» *40,000 and 

Royalty on Minéral».
tlhree-i

house 
eopy of th
Nansen, off 
this winter 
Ottsly wait! 
beryottr kt
bec X knti

sI sugar,
cup sweet milk, two cups flour, two 

Cream the butter, sugar andI The Temlskamlng and Northern On
tario Railway Commission has leased 37 
acres of the southwest portion of the 

6 Town of Cobalt to the Towns!te Mining 
Co. The terms are $40,000 cash and a 
royalty on the ore mdiied of 26 per cent, 
up to $1000 a ton, and 60 per cent, on 
ore exceeding that amount. The lease 
is for 999 years. There are a few squat
ters on the .land, and they will have to 
"Skidoo.” Another section of 40 acres 
in the northwest portion of the town 
■«■ill be disposed of in a few days.

IMMiaiiPtoBiipisilR.
egg yokes, add the milk, sifted flour 
and whites of eggs beaten stiff. Beat 
all well together, then stir In the 
custard part. Lastly add one teaspoon 
baking soda, dissolved in a little warm 
water.

geles,
Collins canceled on account of the Ban 
Francisco calamity. Mr. Dickinson was 
accompanied by his wife. They werejn 
Sfcn Francisco when the earthquake mt 

She was at the Palace Ho-

cause
I
II
I CAa stEfctawn. ....

telTevhMe he went to the General Hos
pital to undergo a serious surgical oper
ation. It was during the progress of 
the operation that the earth began to 
shake, and buildings to tumble, causing 
the conflagration which completed the 

The hospital was

Tees of an Oil Can.
For applying a tonic to the scalp 

nothing Is better and cheaper than a 
new sewing machine oil can. It puts 
the application where it is needed 
without soiling the hair, and it only 

Such a utensil is
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INSPECTING PACKING PLANTS
Four Big One» Declared to Be 

Without Fault.
costs five cents, 
also the most convenient article for 

or Any vermin
ruin of the city, 
leveled, and Mr. Dickinson was carried 
on a stretcher to Golden Gate Park, 
where the operation was completed. The 
falling of the\walls killed a number Of 
patients in the hospital.

Mrs. Dickinson escaped from her ho
tel with her life, but all her personal 
effects, as well as those of her hus
band, were lost Many people, were 
burled In the ruins of the hotel.

More good luck that happened the 
couple was their failure? to catch the 
ill-starred steamer Valencia at Seattle 
for Vancouver. They were on their i 
way to the wharf when Mr. Dickinson 
suddenly remembered that he had left 
his overcoat at the hotel and went back 
to get It. When he got to the wharf 
the Valencia had Just departed. Sb* 
was lost In the Straits of Vancouver 
with nearly all on board.

ANOTHER WRIT ISSLED
AGAINST TOWN OF KBNORA

The Hudson Bay Go. has Issued a 
writ at Ogoode Hall, joining with the 
Keewatin Power Oo., In a move to 
prevent the Town of Kenora using the 
east branch of tile Winnipeg River for 
municipal power purposes,- The power 
Is said to be worth $200,000.

The companies each .claim to own 
half of the river bed, and they seek a 
declaration to this effect, and that a 
crown lease of the property to Kenora 
was invalid.

' applying kerosene 
poison to a bedstead as it forces the 
liquid so thoroly into the cracks._____

: The inspectors of the city medical 
health department have completed 
their special inspection of the largest 
packing houses of the city, which in
clude the Wm. Davies Co., the liarris 
Abattoir Co., Park, Blackwell Co., and 
Puddy Bros., and 
for complaint, as there are all con
veniences for working with necessary 
cleanliness. The smaller plants Will 
now be inspected. Dr. Sheard is at 
present away on vacation.

is1 IMPORTATION 0| VEGETABLES
RAILWAYS IMPOSED UPON.ESTATE OF R. S. WILLIAMS.SI

Eases County Farmer» Complain of 
U. S. “Fag-End»."m Indictment» fori Alleged Rebating 

Withdrawn by State Attorney,
Property Worth *100,000, Including 
Realty *100,000 and Stock» *70,000

have found no cause
Windsor, June 11.—A. H. Clarke, M. 

P., South Essex, has called the atten
tion of the government to the protest1 
made by his constituents against the 
importation of early vegetables. The

s DKansas City, Mo., June 11.—In the 
United States district court here, to-day, 
the cases against the Chicago & Alton 

.,...$115.274 00 and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul 

.... 72,845 00 Railroad, charged with granting rebates 
^ 906 67 on export shipments» and against D. 

150 oti H. Kresky, a Kansas City freight bro- 
' ker, charged with conspiracy to obtain 
rebates for shipper*, were dismissed 
at the suggestion of A. S. Vanvalken- 
burgh, the district attorney.

The indictments were returned last 
December. When the cases were called 
to-day, District Attorney Vanvalken- 
burgh stated he was convinced that 
the - two railways had been imposed 
upon and were ignorant of the nature of 
the shipments made until the indict
ments against them were reported. The 
shipments, it appears, had, he stated, 
been billed for export, but were divert
ed after reaching New York.

The will of R. S. Williams, who died, 
last February, disposes of an estate 
valued at $196,108.07, made up of:

bser

TIME LOST BY S. S. TENDER
fag end of American crops, he con- Real, estate ...........
tends, oonte Into the Dominion to com- Stocks •• 
pete with early vegetables raised by Household goooe „ 
iCanadian (farmers. Since com was Casn on nan 
placed on the free list, he says the Es
sex farmers have got along better. , — . .

Mr. Clarke also voices the protests ^ .„,iows-
of Essex tobacco raisers against the The estate is widow
use of pink stamps on Canadian tobac- To Mrs. W1 • ,-esl-
cos. He claimed that every tobacco $24,620 and the income from the i-eri.
should sell on its merits and that the due" t.°” h To Besste Moore
question is worthy of pilous crtvsldera- $5640; Pearl Moore, niece! $500;
turn as the tobacco pr^uced In Es- *MoOTe, nlece, $506; Arthur Wil-
sex last year was valued at $65,000. ““ grandchild, $1000; Harry Wil

liams, grandchild, $1000; Mabel Wil- 
t . ^ . liams, grandchild, $1000; Herbert De-

New York,.Tune fl.—The United States ,maln williams, $1000; Robert Williams, 
battleship Maine, which arrived here oshawa. $27,377, one-fourth of the 
yesterday, when 45 miles out from Bos- res!due, $4214.89; Herbert Deman Wil
ton, Saturday, passed an open boat llamSi SOn, Ottawa, Ont, $12,020; one- 
in which were two men, who called out fourth of the residue, $4214.48; Annie 
that they wished to be taken on board. Moore, daughter, Toronto, $16,125 and 
The Maine was stopped as quickly as one fourth of the residue, $4214.89; Rich 
possible and a wha’e boat was launched ard Tsugden Williams, son, Rosedale, 
to pick the men up. A fog was'rapidly Toronto, one-fourth of the residue, 
settling, however, and .nltho the whale- $4214.89, and all deceased’s stock In the 
boat crew circled about for two hours, r. S- Williams Co., Limited, $87,377. 
they failed to find the distressed men.

SYDNEY RAILS FOR HILL ROAD Delay of Honra,Unreasonable
Causing Scrlon» Inconvenience,NO TRIAL FOR PATRICK.$

Steamer Salle “Round the Horn” 
With Cargo for Seattle.

i
PersonalNew York, June 11.—Recorder Goff 

to-day denied a motion for a now trial 
In the case of Albert T. Patrick, the 
convicted murdered of William Marsh 
Rice.

"Tunisian” onPassengers on the 
Friday last forwarded the following 
communication to Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

"The passengers on board this ship 
desire to draw the attention of the 
premier to the following facts in re
gard to the mail service:

-The R.MjS. 'Tunisian’ arrived at 
Rimouskl at 8 a.m.

"The R.M-S. ’Virginian’ arrived at
9 a.m. .

"The tender ‘Rhoda’ arrived at the 
•Virginian’ at 10.45 and at the ’Tuni
sian’ at 11.46, and left the ‘Tunisian’ 
12.30 p.m. '

“Weather clear, light breeze. ’
"And we would respectfully call your 

attention to the Inconvenience and 
loss caused to commerce in general 
and to the 1400 passengers on board 
this vessel, by the very lengthy delay 
which seriously affects the fast mall, 
service, and which neutralized, In this 
case, the efforts made to make a rapid 
voyage from England to,Canada."

$190,175 57Sydney, N.S., June 11.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Boverlc left port yester
day for Seattle, Wasp., via Cape Horn, 
with 6000 tons of Sydney rails, which 
will be transhipped to British Colum
bia for use on J. J. Hill's railway. This 
is the ship’s first cargo and the first 
cargo of Sydney rails ever shipped by 
water.

CARING FOR EX-SOLDIERS.
Army and Navy Veteran» A»»** 
Would Like to Hear From Arrivals On Lehlgl 

|; 15 day exeui 
<ts $9, rou: 
Bridge, 
at L.V.R. i 
a.treet East

Cases Before Privy Council.
London, June 11.—(C.A.P.)—The fol

lowing cases- are down for hearing at 
the privy council, which begins sitting 
on June 18: Emerson v. Madison; 
Whitney v. Joyce; Attorney-General of 
British Columbia v. Attorney-General 
Of Canada; Attorney-General of Can
ada v. Cain and Gilhula; Home In
surance Company, New York v. Vic
toria Montreal Fire Insurance Com
pany; Lapointe v. L’Association de 
Bienfaisance, etc.. Montreal; Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation Company, 
er* of SS. Canada v. SS. Cape Breton; 
Dunsmuir v. Dunsmuir; Hopper v. 
Dunsmuir; Michigan Central Railway v. 
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railw-ay; 
G.T.R. v. Attorney-General of Canada’ 
Brothers of Christian Schools v. Min
ister of Education of Ontario; Prefon- 
taine v. Grenier.

The half-yearly meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veterans’ Association will 
be held to-night in Occident Hall, 
Queen and Bathurst-streets. A special 
invitation Is extended to young men, 
wBo have served in British regiments 
and We now in Toronto, to attend. It 
is the desire of the association to get in 
touch with these men, many of whom 
arrive in the city without friends, and 
who are left in sore plight in the event 
of illness.

Chaplain Nunn gives an instance, oc
curring last week, when a man who , 
had served thirteen years in the fam
ous Welsh Fusiliers, took ill and died 
in hospital here. An acquaintance made 
known the circumstances and the asso
ciation secu 
Hamilton a 
knowledge obtained by chance by an 
ex-comrade prevented the remains of 
an ex-soldier being sent to the medical 
school—a fate which the veterans hold 
in deepest abhorrence.

Lost Drifters in Fog.

LONGWORTH AT PARLIAMENT
HIS WIFE GOES SHOPPING Bel

The Beit 1 
to the city 
til* follow In 

; of laying th 
I cord-avçnue, 
B College to ( 
1- tWeen Dovei 

sad a lane 
■v«Uid Rusholn 
1 Cpllege-etree

ALondon, June 11.—Ambassador Reid 
took Congressman Nicholas Long-worth 
to the distinguished strangers' gallery 
of the house of commons this afternoon 
to hear the debate on the education 
bill. Mrs. Longworth, accompanied by 
Mrs. Reid, made a tour of the shop
ping districts.

Wm. J. Bryan has accepted an invi
tation to make a speech here at the 
American celebraton of Fourth of July.

Ü 'Drop» Dead on Tug.
Sault Ste. Marie,Ont, June 11.—While 

conversing with a friend on the deck 
of the tug Hood. Joseph Tremtolay, a 
dredgeman,'fell deed.

own-

The real estate includes: 176 Welles- 
ley-street, $23,620; 143 Yonge-street, $14,- 

363-365 1-2. 40L409 and 435-439
Yonge-street, $55,656; Kew Beach pro
perty, $11,435 ; 38-44 1-2 Gerrard-stroet, 
$10,14(3; 50 acres in Haldimand Town
ship. $1000.

The securitiès held were: 1000 shares 
R. S. Williams & Sons C<ki $60,000 ; 31 
shares Ontario Bank, $4278; 7 shares
Traders' Bank, $1071; 12 shares Stand
ard Bank. $2808: 12 shares Canada
Loan, $804 : 20 shares Northumberland 
Paper Co., .$1000 ; 50 shares Continental 
Life, $850: 22 shares Standard Loan. 
$1859: 270 shares OUO Higel Co., $6750. 
Total, $72,845-

The succession duties will be about

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and 
teachers of all the several schools of 
practice endorse and recommend, in the 
strongest terms possible, eaèh and every 
Ingredient entering iuto the composition 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, " liver complaint,” 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It Is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diseases (except consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
is not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is- 
especially efficacious In producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, 
Golden Seal root, Blood root, Stone root. 
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all of 
which are highly praised as re 
all the above mentioned affectio 
eminent medical writers and ti 
Prof.

300;

itheTE I OFWEARY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

BIBLE STUDY IN SCHOOLS. r«l a proper burial In 
short time ago only the

’!•>- VIGHT’S BAND CONCERT.
Bn*ts for Museum,

Sixteen plaster casts of busts, repre- 
eentliig Iroquois tribes of the Six Na
tion Reserve, Brant County, have been 
prepared, for the provincial 
It is hoped that these will be the be
ginning of a collection representing all 
the Indians of the Dominion, a col
lection of Canadian minerals, presented 
bv Col. W- Hamilton Merritt, will 
shortly be installed in the

New York, June 11.—The introduction 
of religious study in the public schools 
Was urged at to-day’s session of the 
general synod of the Dutch Reformed 
Church. The committee on Sunday 
schools proposed that a half-day of 
every school week at the public schools 
should be given over to religious study.

The following program willl be per
formed by the Royal Grenadiers’ Baud, 
under the direction of J. Waldron this 
(Tuesday) evening, at Queen's Park, 
from 8/ to 10:
March—The Gingerbread Cadets--..

c*
Many men and women toss night after 

night upon sleepless beds until near dawn.
Their eyes do not -close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi- $0500. 
tat ion and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and rest 
leaves you for the night. Allow these 
conditions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerves and heart that are not 
acting properly.

museum.

To be d;
able, hoj 
depress 
Irresolute

14 CHILDREN IN FAMILY,_ I ............................................................Sloane
Slepti-on—The Office Boy . .. - Englander 
Cornet Solo—Will Ye No Come Back 

Again .......................'................Hawkes1/ Oldest, 1» IT and They All Conte le 
Immigration Flood.

museum. TWENTY-ONE FIREMEN INJURED.
Soloist, C. H. Ohaunce. 

Selection—II Trovatore............... -He Passed.
t In the Trinity M.D., C.L. lists pub

lished last week Alexander Mitchell's 
name had a note that he had to pass 
In pathology of the third year exami
nation before he could be admitted to 
his degree.

He did pass and was entitled to be 
admitted to the degree of M.D., C-L., 
at the convocation of .Tune 9.

pltnîlsed nt n Million.

Winnipeg, June 11.—J. D. McArthur 
has formed a new $1,000.000 company, to 
engage in the railway contracting busi- 

‘ ness. ' __________________

Mrs. Theiza Cawecy left an estate of 
$4270.

Verdi
Patrol—Our Bluejackets ..........Rtmmer
Trombone Solo—The Old HomeyFlarlow 

Soloist, A. Oan-ham. 
Descriptive Piece—A Motor Ride ..

......... . .... ...........  ...............Bidgood
Luders

Paris, June 11.—A special despatch 
froth Barcelona to-day says that the 
Theatre of Arts there has been destroy
ed by fire, and that twenty-one fire
men were Injured.

One thousand more Immigrants, 
-which arrived at the Union Station on 
Sunday afternoon and Monday morn
ing, made the, immigration office look 
like a bee-hive for many hours-

They were mostly a If English, and 
included sixty families, averaging 
about six to a family. One family 
consisted of father, mother and four
teen children,, nine boys and five girls, 
the oldest being a boy 17 years of 
age.

Little Sidney Todd. 6 years old, 
came out with the batch without a 
guardian. He was sent to the Rev. 
James R. Dili of Owen Sound, who 
will deliver the child to his parents, 
wfco live near that place.

j
ï Amstipatii 
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I tod blood. ' 
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Boy» Muet Go to School.

For obstDuctlng the sidewalk with a 
bicycle stand in front of his store at 
39 1-2 Queen-street, Israel Flnemark 
was fined $2 without costs by Daniel 
Lamb,: J.F., at the police court yester-, 
day afternoon.

Oscar Moses an-d Henry Clements 
were charged with not sending their 
son* to school. Both stated they did 
send them an it were unaware they 
were not attending. The case was ad
journed for a week to see if the boys 

'wovRd attend.'
R^Bpbson was fined $1 without costs 

for not having a light on the back of 
his automobile while running.

G. S. Beard more was charged with 
notÿhaving a number on his automo
bile. and was fined $1 and costs.

dies for 
by such 
hers as

Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Unlv. of P».; 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben1 
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John 
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati ; Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. D.. late of Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent m their 
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists for like purposes, that has any 
suen professional endorsement—worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula 
on the bottle wrapper is the best possible 
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this 
published formula will show that "Golden 
Medical Discovery " contains no poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used instead. Glycerine Is entirely 
unobjectionable and besides is a most 
useful Ingredient In the cure of all stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung 
affections. There is the highest medical 
authority for its use In all such cases. 
The "Discovery”Is a concentrated glyc
eric extract of native, medicinal roots 
and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent, 
medical authorities, endorsing Its ingre-

idto“

Secetction—Woodlands 
An Old German Air Varie ... RInglebon 

Xylophone. H. Meade. 
Selection—Scottish Melodies ..OavalUni 

God Save -the King.

Gave Him a Walking Stick.
The Bible class of Chalmers Pres

byterian Church presented M. Parkin
son of the board of education, for 15 
years teacher of the class, with a gold- 
headed walking cane 'orf Saturday last. 
The cane is of oak, from one ef the 
British warships sunk in the Thames 
RiVer near Chatham during the wa- 
of 1812. The nresentation was mad! 
by David Ward, class secretary, dur
ing a visit paid by the class to the 
old fort grounds.

- Promoting Sunday School».
/J. Â. Jackson returned to the city 
returned to the city yesterday from a 
two week St tour rutrth, in the Interest 
of the Ontario S S- 'Associa,tien. While 
awax^he organized an auxiliary aeso- 
ciationte Midland, for North Simcoe 
County; attended a meeting at Parry 
Bound; the econd annual convention 
at Grand Manltoulin' Island: organized 
what will be known as the Central Al- 
gorra Sunday School Association, end 
visited St. Joseph’s Island. He was 
struck with the r-Toerees in the way of 
settlement and Sunday school growth 
along the line of the Sault end North 
Bay railroad s'nee he was list there 
fou’ and a half years ago. There are 
38 Sunday sobco’s in this territory, and 
the people flocked In to h4s meetings 
from homes as far back as 40 miles 
from the railroad.

They can be set right by the use of• 1

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS Bis the IThey soon induce healthful, refreshing 

sleep, not by deadening the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy action and re
moving all symptoms of heart troujble, 
which 1» often the cans» of nervousneti and 
sleeplessness.

Mrs. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, 
Ont., writes; “ I was troubled with dizzi
ness, weak spells and fluttering of the 
heart. I was so bad at times I could not 
lijyochgn in bed at nights but would have to 
sit up. I doctored tor a whole year and 
got nO relief. I took three boxes of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
completely cured I have not been troubled 
since. I cannot recommend them too
'fli&um's Heart and Nerve Pills are 60 

cent» per box or three boxes for $1.25 at 
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, Toronto,

I

BL0mini GERMANS FALL IN BATTLE.

ivUcflit&ie di 
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1. •Jstetn.
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twritos : «« Lag 
'T* fast loos 
I fctafc© of

Berlin, June U.—Two German officer! 
and eight men were killed and ten mer 
were wounded June 4, in a fight wltt 
Hottentots, between Warmbad and th< 
Fish River. „

1 »
Buffalo P.M. Acquitte*.

Buffalo, June 11.—Justice Lambert 
this morning dismissed the Indictment» 
against Postmaster Fred Grenier. Tlfe 
indictments charged bribery m connect 
tloo with the purchase of the North- 
street Cemetery, the site of the new 
66th Regiment Armory.

The Pioneer has issued an "admoni
tion number—figures, facts and warn
ing words." It Is printed on ton-d 
paper, and is of 12 pages, and should 
prove quite a help to the cause if pro
perly circulated. - --

PROVED AFTER FIFTY YEARS.
JThe test of time has proved that 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures quick-
pr, with
thoroughly than anything else. Con
tains no acids, is purely vegetable and 
absolutely guaranteed. Insist on Put
nam’s only—It’s the best.

■

le«s discomfort and more CASTOR IAHome Side of Foreign Mission».
Clifton Springs. N.Y.. June 11.—The 

home side of foreign missions, the re
action of missionary interest upon tha 
gniritual life fnf the home church, end 
the support of missionaries end rri»- 
rlonarv stations by individuals snl 
churches were the subjects, discussed 
at to-day’s session of the International 
Missionary Union.

IWM SO
I, 1

IK For Infants and Children.
Tbs Kind You Have Always Bough! 5*>d Bittore,

good effet 
“fong and we 
”w without a
KS-b1,

C. P. R. Traffle.
l^-(Specai.)—C.P.R. 
W week ended June

Montreal, June 1 
traffic earnngs for t 
7, 1908, totaled $1.237.000; for the same 
week last year, $972,000,
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iEEESBitf* HOUSEKEEPERSlarkej The labor coenected with your everyday duties can 
be seduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

»

iContrasts England's Achievements 
With Cheap Advertising 

Methods of Americans.

As Young Man,' Chose Work Among 
Indians and Lived His Life 

Among Them.

it

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any others yon
câh bay# .............. ....................

i
' 1

ody Word was received In the city yester
day that Right Rev. Bishop Bopipas 
had died at Caribou Crossing, Yukon 
Territory, on Saturday evening, at the

New York, June 11.—After a pro
longed visit to England, the continent

cern. and Egypt, Bishop Potter arrived 
home yesterday. ' The bishop explain
ed what he meant when he told the 
pilgrims In London that the American
Eagle In Cairo “had his tall betweëh^ crated Bishop of Rlpert's Land, to suc- 
hls legs." He also feared there wae

y
i/

zrvage of 71 years. ^ , ;
In 1866 Bishop Machray was conse- Eetablished 1856.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.
a

V

:ne i

P. BURNS & CO
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
Princess Street Dock—Telephone Main 190 A
Corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Telephone Main 449 and 2110 
426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3298 
572 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134 
429 Spadina Avenue—Telephone Main 5565 
1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711 
274 College Street—Telephone North 1179 
324 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OffICES—44 KING ST. EAST. Tel- Mate 131 and 132

ceed Bishop Anderson. At that time a 
"curate of Alford, Lincolnshire,not any too much affection between 

the United States and England.
"You can depend on It there Is no 

love lost between the two countries,Y 
said the bishop. "There Is, I fear, a 
good deal of gush about It The Brit
ish idea of the United States is very 
vague.

Iyoung
England, named Wm. Carpenter Bom- 
pas, heard one of Bishop Machray'a 

as be was leaving for his dls-
i

'ENNIS,
IOATING,

sermons
tant field, and came and ottered him
self for missionary work, in the remot
est regions of the north. After travel
ing for weeks, he reached his destina
tion at Fort Simpson, on the Maaeken- 
zle River, on Christmas Day, and there 
he began a life of hardship, selt-denlal, 
privation and loneliness, probably un
paralleled In the history of missions. 
For nearly thirty years he never once 
came out to civilization, ami during 
that prolonged period he spent' months 
within the Arctic circle, where the 
nights of winter and days of summer 

of three months’ duration, and he 
has written the best description extant 
of those northern regions.

With the true self-denial of an apos
tle, he always chose the remotest and 
most difficult positions, moving from 
Athabasca to the Mackenzie River, and 
from the Mackenzie River to the Yukon. 
Many times did he cross the Rocky 
Mountains on foot in pursuit Of the 
roving Indian tribes, and tor twenty 
years before the discovery of the Klon
dike, the veteran missionary for the sal
vation of souls of men- had many times 
gone up and down'the Valley of the 
Yukon.

1 When civilization reached blm In his 
remote abode he was greatly distressed 
over the Injury done to the Indians by 
the unscrupulous white pian who de
stroyed the Indians’ confidence by his 
Injustice and deceit, and the Indians’ 
morals by his vices and rum.

Unequal to the task of administering 
his arduous diocese, he laid down the 
seals of office In 1906, content to fall 
back Into the humble position of a mis
sionary to the Indians—a position he 
had sought to fill as priest and bishop 
all his life. Now that the call has 
come to leave the scene of h 
labors, his removal will lea 
that cannot well be filled; The sympa
thy of the whole Anglican Church will 
go out to his devoted yfite, who is now 
aged and feeble, but who, tho, a woman 
of highest culture and refinement, 
shared all his toils and privations. \ ■ 

"And it may be many a long day be-’
. _ H ■■■■ P <y>i «tby m fore the Church of England In Canada.
Lord Dufferin memorial unveiling at ANOTHER RATE WAR. OUR own cotsiai. or mdeed, any branch of the Christian
Belfast T-ord Londonderry said the ........... ...... ........T“ ,, _11t.alnn church, will look upon his like again,’’
secret of Dufferin’s sucres, in smooth- Montreal, June 11.—The rate war be- Summer tourist and seaside excursion sald Rev. Dr. Tucker yesterday.
. ‘ tween the Grand Trunk Railway and fares are now in full force to all point,» Bishop Bom pas was born in London,
ing away difficulties in Canada was American lines between Chicago and " . , . intercolonial Railway, Eng., in.1836; onj&incd deacon .by tiie
in getting into sympathy with those : eastern points has again been declared reachea oy t e . . . „ Bishop of Lincolfi In 1859; wag curate
among whom hls lot was cast "This , *»' the G. T. K„ on the ground that and fours can be arranged andt)® i of Sutton-le-Marsh, Lincolnshire, 1859-
among wnom Ms lot was cast. a ms lAmerican cittea Gained a temporary secured in advance for all-rail and riverj g2; Qf NeW Radfcrde Notts> 1862-3; Qf
Canada of Ours was a favorite phrase agreement for securing part of the big lake and rail routes at lcwestf rateaf Holy Trinity, Louth, 1863-4; and of Al-

' with him, and Lord Londonderry was traffic that offered for tho Christian ffojn Toronto and Montreal to all east- ford> Lincolnshire, 1864-5. He was or-
certaln Canada would speak of him Scientist convention in Boston. ern summer resorts at the officei of the j dalned to jhe priesthbod by Archbishop

••tv,;,, n,,ivo-ir, n„T.s ” -------------------------- —* Intercolonial Railway,No. 61 East King- Machray, in st. Paul’s Cathedral, Lon-
Thfobfemr auotM a gentleman Magistrate Allege, I.lbel. street, Toronto, where Atlantic steata- dan, and sent out t0 the N.W.T. by the

who ha? llv^ several tears fn Camda st- Catharines, Ont.. June 11.—Po- ship tickets are also on sale at Church Missionary Society. In 1874 he
In endorsation of a writer from Can- lice Magistrate Comfort this mom- rates. The seaside special was consecrated Bishop of Athabaska
Ida thTsavs that The CantdTan to- iln« instructed his solicitor to begin through sleeping-cars from Montreal by Archbishop Tait of Canterbury in 
dav lTthe hea^iett and strottest m^n Proceedings against The Daily Journal to Murray Bay, Riviere du Loup, Ca- s, Mary’s Church, Lambeth. The dio- 
of the white race The gentleman says newsPaper here charging lipel- Thè covma, Blc. Rlmouskl and cese being divided, he was transferred
he was struck when in Toronto bv the r>aper Published a letter on Saturday are now running, and the ocean limited (o Mackenzie River (1884) and later to 
nbmbTr of tail ffiie looking mtmThe !rroF an anonymous correspondent, in train will be put in service on June 24. the diocese of Selkirk (1891-1905), From 
average Ontario height was five feet 'whlch 11 was stated that Magistrate The new literature of this railway is the day Bishop Bompas entered the Ârc- 
elghT inehTs eaum to th! best of Comfort’ ln dismissing W. Smith of replete with Information which win be t,c clrJle as £ mlsslonary he was but 
RHt.innCne8' 6q * IO tne D6St OI jBeachvIlle, accused of fraud, had said appreciated by those who are now plan- twice in civilization.
.Britain. | tde farmers who dealt with concerns ning summer trips to the seashore or

like Smith’s were “jackasses" and the other eastern resorts in the lower pro- 
Day Ride Tlirough Switzerland or letter-writer roundly roasted his wor- vlnces, and they would do well to write

, , America, ship. The magistrate has any number the agent, N. Weatherston, or call at his
Un Lehigh Valley R. R., New York of witnesses Who will testify that he office, No. 61 East King-street, To-

15 day excursion, Friday, June 15. Tick- . never used any such language. ronto, for any Information required.
ets 89, round trip from Suspension------------------------------ ’------------------------ ——
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call 
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- 
street East

CAPTAIN BERNIER’S APPEAL AND STILL THEY COME.rs.
Thousand, of Immigrant, to Canada 

Arriving and Bn Roate.
How He "Asked Marine Minister to 

Permit Search for Pole.
They have certain lmpres-

YARDS______  elons that are unjust, and when I ar.
Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—The rived over there on my way out I 

Immigrant rush towards Canada oon- told them so. The more acute and
serious do not think we are a lot of

in 5727. Ottawa, June ll.-r-(Spedal.)—An In
teresting excerpt from the testimony 
cl Cap*. Bernier is the following letter j tinues with unabated vigor. In fact, 
that he wrote to Hon. Raymond Pre- according to Harry Itobotson ot the C. 
fontaine, that undoubtedly hurried 00 R-- 1* wl11 assume record proportions

the Arotie- i during the next few days, as thousandsthe expedition oC the Arctic. ; of intending settlers are now en route
"On Sept. 26 last I wired you as fol- | from British and European ports to 

lows: The grant of the Arctic for the. Quebec and Montreal, 
north pole expedition. Speed for Arc- j Advices received at the transporta-
- „5^^ <™y -w 1 ïïæsras s», tsytirss
pairs needed; could leave Montreal this. grants from Europe had landed there 
fall for Pacific coast; grand opportu- f during the course of the morning, 
nity for Canada’s honor | an<1 that 5000 more were on the way

n„,
new my application, for we have the Michigan.
sbb available, wlto a lot of stores and Four thousand more embarked on 
clothing aud appliances on hand, and sUamers leaving Liverpool on Friday» 
the time has about come when we must and these will., reach Canada at the end 
go forward and claim our northern Df the week.
heritage. I have saorifioed my time and 
labor and money for ten years. The

0 FFICiSINVALIDS AND SÏOK PEOPLE 
IT IS INDISPENSABLE.grafters, but that we are very easily 

tempted by gain. It’s the general 
crowd that thinks of us otherwise."

Then the bishop explained the "Eagle 
with hls tail between his legs’’ re
mark. “I think the idea In my mind 
on that occasion," he said, “was a con
dition In Cairo that irritated other 
Americans also, namely, the adver
tising of quack medicines and other 
things on the same order, with the 
use of the American flag. It. was 
this, the use ot our flag for advertls- 
ing purposes? in contrast to ttie aplen- 
did achievements of the British gov
ernment In Egypt that I meant.”

Speaking of hls trip the bishop said: 
"I spent my winter in Egypt, and was 
greatly impressed with the splendid 
achievements of the British adminis
tration of affairs there- It had been 
30 years since I was in Egypt, and 
the change wrought In that time is 
indeed wonderful. No more brilliant 
jewel shines ln the crown of Great 
Britain than . her achievements tn

“On one occasion I was talking with 
Lord Cromer, and In. the course of our 
talk it . was mentioned how z seldom; 
it is that the mind of the oriental 
changes, and to this observation Lord 
Cromer made this profound and astute 
reply: "You can change the face of 
the land by canals and railroads, and 
you can Improve the conditions of a 
people by introducing a better gov
ernment, but you can not change the 
mind of an oriental tn a quarter ot a 
century. Ee will still think orient
ally. This Is the basic fact which we 
have got to remember in all our deal
ings with them.” _________

POR

THE MERWIN FOOD WARMER

OF TWO is made with three separate compartments, 
having different degrees of temperature, 
and working upon scientific principles. The 
food ln No. 1 is ready for use anywhere 
from half an hour to three hours after re
tiring, or say until 12 p. m.; No. 2 per
forma the same functions from 12 p. m. 
until 3 a.m., and Np. 3 from 3 a.m. until 
7 a. m.

Bolling water Is poured into the warmer 
through the screw cap opening. Three bot
tles containing food are placed in tubes, and 
do not come ln direct contact with the 
water. They can be used for any liquid 
food. ■ ,

If you use one yon will not be obliged 
to get up In the night to heat food for the 
baby, aqd as there Is no delay the baby 
will not become restless by having to wait 
for Its food to heat after waking.

The warmer will save the prlee of Itself 
In one year, as it does.Its own work, thus 
saving, the coat of heating apparatus..apd 
material.

arc

BEST QUAUTYAid Over the

COal and WOOl*
Falls

OFFICES!
| 8 KINO STREET BAST.
S 418 Yonge Street.
I 703 Yonge Street.
[ 876 Queen Street Wert.,
L 1868 queen Street West;
I 418 Spadina Avenne. |
' 806 Queen Street Bast.

782 Queen Street Bart.
204 Welleuley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley Sts 
Esplanade B., Ft. ot Cknreh St. 
Bathurrt St., Opp. Front St.

1 Pepe Avenne, nt G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., nt C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowae Averf Near Dnnds* 
Street.

Cm. Dufferin and Bltier Sts. .y

»o
ly proprietor 
ire Falls, is 
rom the Pa- 
irienced oon* / 
a of It bad. 
traordln&rU*

Besides these, a contingent of nearly 
, , ...... 300C Is expected ln the city on Mondaygovernment has already realized that from New Tork_ at whlioh m

we have done weld claiming bur own. , 1vere expected to land to-day.
The Norwegians have discovered new! ____________________
land and the magnetic pole and the butler shoots chauffeur 
northwest pasage. My plans are ap
proved of by old scientific societies, 
ar.d three-fourth* of the members to 
the house at Ottawa, and I enclose a 
copy of the last letter received from

I

s
AMERWIN FOOD WARMER CO.MISTOOK HIM FOR BURGLAR
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For particule»» and fell explanation, write 6r cri 
on HOOPER & CO., droggi*», 4$ King St Weft 
Toronto.

North Andover, Mass., June 11.— 
Reginald Stafford, a chauffeur, em- 

., „__, , „7 __ ___ ployed by John H. Scovllle of New
this winter for toe6trip anVl am anxi- j Î^iu^iÎ^^àÏ!*^'c^lre! 
ously waiting your decision. I remem-j the 8ummer residence of Mr. Scovllle, 
her- your kind words when we left Que- ; eaHy yesterday, 
bec. I know you ere a man of your Edward Ruby, the butler at the 
word.’-.’

II
The Celebrated 
Bingiiflh Cocoa.

1
|earthly 

a gaphouse, told the authorities that he 
heard a noise in the drawing-room 
after mtdnig-ht and entering saw in
distinctly the form ot a man hiding

... „ _ __ _ behind a lounge. Ruby fired twoWriter to London Frees Snye Tlite j shots, one of which struck the man 
. - Country Lend» World. in the head, and caused probably in

stant death.

EPPS’S ’OT;

FllflS BOBERS CL
Coaland Wc d

' ’ :! 7:3i *1/
^CANADA’S BIG MEN.

■ ■

An admirable food, with all 
its pattiral qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

London, June 11.—In a eulogy at the

ICOCOA
The Most Nutritioua 

and Economical.

a,ûhsSeîuf tSHeS'SKcr”1,

DOCKS.
Foot o< Church Street.

: YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Weet, 
Corber Bathurst ana • 

Dupont Streeta.
Corner Dufferin an4 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junctlone

j■
- Yonge Street 

Z $42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina 
668 Queert St- West.
140 Ossington Avenue. 
139 Dundas Street. 

Dundas Street Blast 
Toronto Junction.

* -i
and College.GILSEY HOUSE

*■ . '
29th St A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes' from all depots.

■ * . .ROO MS ^
European Plan.—$1.00; per day up. 

Ameriyfin (‘tan—$2^B(kth $3.50 
PER DAY,' ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION— 75 suit*. Parler, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special fatps to families. 
Affieriean and EfirOpean plans., 

.^bmblnatlon Breakfast, 50c.
' Luncheon, 40c.

> :•* . DInnhr, 6 to 8-30, 75c.
' •"’6. 43. DUNCAN, Prop. 1 246

Gi(s*y House. 29th and Broadway.

: !SWi, 22

ThF Gonàer Goal Go., Limltad
' he Office. 6 Kle» street East. -LDIERS. Mother Superior Dead.

The funeral of the late Mother An
toinette Macdonell, Mother Superior ot 
St. Joseph's Convent, took place yes
terday to Mount Hope Cemetery. Re
quiem high mass was chanted by Rev. 
Father Dumouchel, assisted by Father 
McGrath. ae deacon, and Father Mur
ray as BUb-<leacon. The sisters sung the 
mass for the dead- Her death occurred 
on Saturday. She was a daughter of 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, who fought at 
Chrysler’s Farm; a niece of CapL John 
Macdonell, who fought at Ogdensburg 
and Lundy’s Lane, and of Simon Fra
ser, who discovered the Fraser River. 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, Block’s aide-de- 
camp, who fell withtois chief at Queen- 
ston Heights, was a kinsman of hers. 
Among her cousins were Hon. R. W. 
Scott, secretary of state,, an* the late 
Hon. D. A. Macdonell, lleutenant-grev- 
emor of the province to the seventies. 
The late mother superior was born at 
Matilda, Ont., in October, 1822, was 
educated ln a convent, and early decid
ed upon a religious life.

l fi ’ ,-rans A*s*n 
>in Arrivals Telephone Main 4016, I
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Wae Falsely Accused. GOING TO SEE A SICK SON
DIES AT FRIEND’S HOME COALAND WOCJ1

X7V. MoGILt. «to ^3,
Head Office and Yard .^n uu HAS YfineP Stor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. nMi Herte J5*
Fhoae Park 398.

Charles Kennedy, who was arrested 
on Saturday on a charge of stealing a 
sovereign at the Daly House, was ask
ed to come before Magistrate Denison

ed
Utica, N.Y., June 11.—Dr. Edwin T. 

Jones of Queen's, L.I., chief of the 
staff of the Jamaica Hospital, was 
found dead in his bedroom at the resi
dence of a friend ln the city to-day.

Dr. Jones was on hls way to Saranac 
Lake to visit a son who Is very 111 
with consumption.

He stopped over here to call upon an 
old friend, intending to take a train 
out this evening.

Hls death was'caused by apoplexy.

Zf
Bell Co. Operation».

The Bell Telephone Co. have applied yssterday, and Crown Attorney Corley 
to the city for permission to open up BskÇ(i that the charge be withdrawn 
thè following streets for the purpose : a8ratost him and that he be honorably 
ot laying therein lines of wire: Con- discharged, altho his case had been re- 
cord-avçnue, from second pole north of , mended until next Thursday.
College to College; College-street, be- j “ seems that a Mrs. Scott, who was 
tween Dovereourt and Rush crime-road, released on suspended sentence on Çal
and a lane between Dovercourt-road urday, was shown to have committed 
and Rusholme-road running north from ,the thefts at the Daly House, and she 
College-street. alone was responeibel, and it was clear

ly shown that Kennedy had nothing 
whatever to do with any of the trans
actions. 1

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILSj
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- BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

Lake Shore Railway’» Elk»’ Tour
to Colorado, leaving Buffalo, July 13. 
In Denver, July 16 to 19, during Elks’ 
convention, afterwards visiting Color
ado Springs. Garden of the Gods, Pike’s 
Peak, Cripple Creek,Pueblo and through 
the heart of the Rockies, including the 
Grand Canon of the Arkansas, Royal 
Gorge and Marshall Pass. Twelve day 
all-expense trip, $88. Many Elks lodges 
in the States of New York and Penn
sylvania have already joined this ex
cursion, which is open to Elks, their 
friends and the public. The tour Is of
fered at absolutely net cost and at the 
same rate to everybody. No charge Is 
made by the Lake Shore Railway for 
arranging and conducting its tours, and 
nobody is carried free at, the expense 
of others. Write for itinerary. J. W: 
Dalv, chief assistant G.P.A., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

No Tender» for Mill,
Time of receiving tenders for the as

sets of toe Frontenac Cereal Co- ex
pired yesterday with none,, in sight. 
To-morrow Is the date fixed for open
ing the tenders, and should any come 
to hand in the meantime they will be 
accepted. The property includes a 
grain elevator of 550,000 bushels capac
ity, a steam grist mill of 325 barrels 
per day capacity and a small lot and 
building.

Will Not Fight Extradition.
Montreal, June 11.—William Pattei’- 

the Montreal lawyer who is act- Iv JGy-zon,
Ing for David Hobbs, the absconding 
C.P.R. customs agent; " returned from

Blehnp ot Manchester.
Manchester, N.H., June 11.—Right 

Rev. John B. Delaney, Roman Catho-1 New York t°-day where Hobbs is un- 
11c bishop of the diocese of Manches- ! fler arrest, dnd states the reports abo 
ter. died here to-day, after an opera- the Intention of the prisoner to fight 
tlon for appendicitis. extradition are not correct. ■

It Is officially announced that the 
amount of restitution made by .Mrs. 
Hobbs was $32,000. .4*

Since the announcement of Hobbs’ 
troubles, his mother has died at her 
home In Montrose, Scotland, and Mrs. 
Hobbs is lying at the point of death 
ln this city.

I -/-ANARY VI. CHICKRNS." ihowinv bow U> meke a4.y wl» ««ril. ill for .$=. .temp, or coin. Ad-lrm
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36$t..Uadea, Oal. Made from the beat Hope grown by

COSGRAVECOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

To bo dyspeptic Is to- be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed in mind, forgetful, 
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.

A MI LY.
ISummer Gating».

"Routes and Fares for Summer 
Tours’’ Is the title of a book issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System,which 
is full of interest to the summer tourist 
who is planning a summer outing for 
1906. In addition to general informa
tion, the contents give particulars of 
different routes and tares to points In 
all parts of the country and cover the 

Thousand Immigrant» a Day. principal resorts reached by the lines
Quebec, June ll.-Since the Opening of the Grand Trunk and its connections 

of navigation 39,900 transatlantic pas- It,1?°"tai"s a fund, of information that 
sengers arrived at Quebec, being an ^be,°f srojtohelp to those who have 
average of 1000 per day up to and de^ded where to spend their
including Saturday, 9th Inst. The ma- hol!days- The book also contains a 
jority of the immigrants were bound I ®!rie® 0fomaPs f°r Fe^re?.ee^ Wflte ‘°' 
for the Northwest. day for a °°t>y to J- D- McDonald, dis-ror tne jxortntvesL trlet passenger agent, Union Station,

Toronto, or call at city ticket office.

•■1 WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246

11 Come I* 
od.

Immigrants,
i Station on 
nday morn- 
l office look 
hours- 

toglish. and 
averaging 

One family 
r and four- 
id five girls; 
17 years of

*
Repatriation of Troop».

Odessa, June 11,—.Since the com
mencement of the repatriation of the 
troops, which took part in the war 
with Japan, 152,000 mén, including the 
Russian prisoners from Japan, have 
been landed here and distributed thru- 
out the interior of the country.

PORTER a
A

Amstipation, headache, heartburn, sour 
Stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 
or another resembles nearly .every other 
diseaie. and the only way to get nd of it 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

Made from Par* Irish Malt by I

COSGRAVE
7 < I

NONE OTHER CAN COMPARE WITM

COWAN’S
Lord Dnfferln Memorial Day.

Dufferin Day will be celebrated by 
the pupils, ex-puplls, parents and mem
bers of the Dufferin School Old Boys’ 
Association on Tuesday, June 19, at 
2.30 p.m., in toe SUhday School-rocm of 
the Sherboume - street Methodist 
Church. Prof. Wrong of the University 
of Toronto will be the speaker of the 
day and the valedictorian address will 
be given by the winner of the Lord 
Dufferin memorial medal, also the usual 
medal will be presented by the JD.S.O.B. 
Association.

Striker» Fire on Check House.
Dillon vale, Ohio, June 11.—An at

tack, presumably by strikers, was 
made to-day on the check house of 
the M. A. Hanna Coal Company at 
Dillonvale, when fifty shots were fired 
from a hill É00 feet distant. There 
were four watchmen in the building, 
•but no one was injured.

MILK CHOCOLATE HILF-MMIIF
fOR PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

A delicious blend of both, made bpold.years 
without »

to the Rev-
Sound. who 
hls parents. COSGRAVEVBURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
Fall» From LogriT^

Winnipeg, June 11.—Harold McGaf- 
fey, little son of W. A. McGaffey, near 
Kemnay, was. drowned last night while 
playing on some logs in the Asslna- 
boine River.

Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes,
Sticks, Medallions, Etc.

THE COWAN COMPANY, ,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

Co-Re«pondent Suicide».
Montlcello, N.J-, June 11,—Mrs. Sher

man Ramsey committed suicide at her 
home at White Lake Sunday afternoon 
toy cutting her throat with her hus
band’s razor. Mrs. Ramsey had been 
named as a co-respondent ln tne Mc- 
Neely suit for separation now in pro
gress.

Thought Rat Waa Kitten.
St. Catharines, June 11.—A little boy, 

Leo Cahill, son ot Walter Cahiil, was 
playing in toe yard on Saturday when 
he saw what he took to be a kitten, 
sitting on the ground, and picked it up. 
It proved to be an enormous rat which 
had been hurt and could not run, and 
the moment the .child touched It the 
rodent bit him severely on toe ,’iand.

Book-Keeping at Fault.
Amherstburg, June 11.—The shortage 

of Town Treasurer Leggatt has been 
found to be $654. The amount will be 
made good by Mr. Leggatt and hls 
friends. He claims the system of book
keeping of his office Is the cause of 
the trouble.

attle. 1 ; It regulates tho stomach, stimulates the 
secretion of the saliva and gastric juice to 

man offlcer* -fH facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri- 
ind ten mer ! fie8 the blood, and tones up the entire 
a fight Witt 
bad and th<

Always ask for and be sure yon setIChoquette Appeal».
Quebec, June 11.—Senator Choquette 

inscribed an appeal on Saturday from 
the judgment rendered Against him 
some time ago in the case of Parent 
v. Choquette.

C6S0 RAVE’Seystem.
Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S., 

writes : *• Last winter I was very thin and 
w*s fast loosing flesh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 

41jriip«B8ia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get but to no 
pnrpose. I finally started to uae Burdock 
Blood Bitters, ana from the first day I felt 
the good effects of the medicine and am 
Itrong and well again. I can eat anything 
now without any ill after effects. It gives 
ms great pleasure to recommend Burdock 

À Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life."

H OFBRAUj
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tho 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ LEE, Chemist Twests, CttsSst Agio
lleemfaeemd hr

MMiMAUPT * 60» TORONTO, ONTA#|

Ice Made During Fire.
Hopkinsville, Ky., June 11.—When the 

ruins of the ice factory, which was 
destroyed by fire last Thursday, were 
examined yesterday. It was found that 
16,000 pounds of ice had been made 
during the progress of the flamea. Just 
before the fire started. 320 ireezlng 
cans, each with a capacity of 60 pounds 
of ice, were lowered into the tank of 
brine beneath the floor. An examina
tion showed that each can contained a 
block of pure Ice.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
W*S?? FE* Ai*

Grand 18 Day New York Exenralon.
Tickets only $9. round trip from Sus

pension Bridge. Niagara Fa’ls, Friday, 
June 15. Tickets and particulars, Le
high Valley office- 10 King-street East.

f

*IA / tCook’s Cotton Root Compound. 9Ï Tqaoajrgj1 DR. A. W. CHASE'S HE 
CATARRH CURE... *UC.

$
Tim great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold ln three degrees 
of etrongth-No. 1, 81; go. 2. 
10 degrees stronger, |3; Zto. 3,

/ xT Ere Paid on receipt of price.
/ _ X Free pamphlet. Address:' THE

CWK MEOW!*!6E,To*»*TO, 0*T. formerlyWindtori

0e=Lldren.
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fbe ulcer.*, clears the aig 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. À. W. Chase

ys Bought —s T ADIES-VSB DR DEVONS,» f JLJ Female capsules for irregu 
I lar.tics and delayed periods; n®

ed

Was Killed In Philippine».
St. Catharines, June 11.—The body of 

Louis Herr, who was killed in a battle 
with Moros In the Philippine», arrived 
fcere this mon>;n«.

Drieu; $2; extr» doubl* 
j $3; cure Or money refund

ed; lady attendent Write for lit* 
triture. Dr. De Vo»’ Mediate* 
Co-, 210 Quten Ease Toronto.

cast ho 
strength,

in the

f free. All dealer», or 
I Medicine Co- Tore

m ;

ï
. (■

MOTHERS LOOK AND 
READ CAREFULLY

The Merwln Babies’ 
Food Warmer

No more broken rest with baby. Food 
kept at the proper temperature and ready 

ny time during the night or 
the baby wakes his food is

for nse at’ ■ 
day. When 
ready, ;I\ %

\\
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The Dominion Trust ft Guarantee ....... 48
Confederation Life ...

■ndlan Oil ..............
A. Rogers pref ...

do. common .............
Carter Crnme comtnon 
National Portland Cement. ... 
Rto-Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 80 

do. stock ...
Dunlop Tire ........'.......... 80
Con. Mining ft Smelting .. 186 

. Humbler Cariboo .......... 23
Granby Smelter .................... 12%
C. G. F. S. .....
White Bear...........
North Star ...........

44 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCNAN6Bearly irregularity, xylth some of the high
est priced Issues conspicuous in the ad
vance. The government report as received 
this afternoon cannot but be construed fa
vorably by holders of securities, and was 
more than discounted by the reaction. We 
appear to have passed thru a small crop 
scare very comfortably. Too much em
phasis cannot be laid upon the magnificent 
'business conditions turnout the country, 
which promise to continue unimpeded by 
unfavorable citop results land which are 
hrlrglng Investors Into the stock market 
In increasing numbers. The Amalgamat'd 
Copper report of subsidiary companies 
was well received. The Wabash directors 
acted favorably upon the plan for retire
ment of the B.’s malting them worth 
around 90. Something official regarding the 
Pennsylvania Paris loan Is expected soon. 
Mo. Pacific and Wabash earnings for tlie 
first week of June are excellent. It is be
lieved that congress will adjourn within 
two weeks’ time and this will certainly 
be a bullish prospect, warranting reflection 
In advancing prices. The short Interest Is 
considerably extended, and we continue to 
favor purchaag^on. trading recessions, such 
as have receHly developed.

273200
Debentures for $100 asd upwards ere issued 

S 4 pn CENT. \ for terms of one, two, three, four or five "years.
< [ ____ ___ ’, Coupons are attached for interest from the date

DEBENTURES £ on which the money ie received at FOUR PER 
CENT, per annum, payable half yearly.

70& 80 OSLER & HAMMOND02
707^ . 80 STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL mil*65BRAINCHES AMP A6ENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available la all 
parts of the world. Most convenient end safe method 
•I carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

70 21 Jordan Street - . .. Toronto, 
peelers In Debentures, stocks on London 
Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto K*I 
changes bought and sold oe commission.

B. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLBB.

48'/;... 49%

132
20INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
n% B. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND. ouncile%7
6%«% 45 COMMISSION ORDERS

Hxeeuted on H «changes «:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO;

Members of Toronto 8toot Bxohaage
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT <Ss OO.,

Members Teroato Stock Kxchaage
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

CORRBSPONDB.NOB SOLICITED

on» 11 Continued on Pagre 11.
Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO t

FOR SALE The use 
g has P
1 the clt; 
g yestei1 
>wever,
told be 
,t satis* 
iéer w
;h the

din si. iK sms 39V*Southern Hallway  ________ 40
do. preferred, xd ,

Union Pacific ...........................157
do. preferred ............

United States Steel ...
do. preferred .............

Wabash common 
\ preferred

«S£-5KS55A‘ X 8
Hochelaga—2 at 150.
Ogllvle preferred—20 at 124%. \
Dominion Steel—100 at 29, 150 at 29%, 

000 at 86%.
Canadian Pacific, new—40 at 167, six- 

tenths—158.
Toronto Hallway, new—8 at 117. 
Mackay—100 at 75%.
N-S. Steel—SO at 68%.
Toronto Bank—1 at 238%.
Sao Paulo hdef ^____
Mackay preferred—St) at 74%, 10 at 75. 
Lake of the Woods preferred—30 at 112. 
Toledo—10 at-33. '
Dominion Steel preferred—51 at 79.

—Afternoon Sale 
Montreal Hallway—366 at 279%, 8 at 278 

26 at 279%, 66-at 279%, 100 at 279%, 731 
at 280, 200 at 280%. . ,

Steel bonds—$2(0) at 86%, *300(1 at 85%. 
Merchants'—2 at 168.
Dt minion Cotton bonds—$13.000 at 98. 
Toronto Railway—200 at 119, 160 at 

118%, 7 at 119%, 50 at 119%, 100 at 119%, 
100 at 119%, 475 at 120.

Mexican—50 at 62%.
Power—176 at 94%, 360 at 86, 51 at 95%, 
C.P.R.—30 at 160.
Detroit—50 at 96, 10 at 96%, 25 at 94%, 
Textile pref.—60 at 108%.
Mackay pref.—10 at 75.
Montreal—3' at 256%.
Toronto—1 at 239%,
Packers pref.—60 at 71%.
Ohio—25 at 30.
Richelieu—25 at 83%.
N.S. Steel—100 at 68%.
Lake of the Woods—5 at 95.
Mackay—100 at 75%.
Twin City—200 at 114%.

Solid briek, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry mbs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price 13,600. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good borne.

For full particulars apply to

103 26 Toronto St,'103
1»4% 

41%

V
9898

109.109
-nk 21%Money Markets.

: of England discount rate Is 4 per 
Money 2% to 2% per cent. Short

. 22
61Bank

cent. !
bills, 8% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 8% per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan 8 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

I

/ Standard Stock and Mining; Kx- A. M. CAMPBELL1VAnd Market Closes With General
Advances—QuietBuoyancy in

Some Local Stocks.

chiI *e, llty
is RICHMOND STREET RAVI. 

Telephone Mala 2851.
•r?- Asked. Bid.at 94%. on4Crown Bank .

Western .........
Standard Loan 
Colonial Invest. & L. Co.. 7.75 
Dominion Permanent ..... 82

lit 100 ÆMILIUS JARVIS The re]AND
00.

(Members Toronto Stock exchange 

Buy and «ell for cash ouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES À SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg-, Toronto.

146Price of Sllyer.
Bar silver to New York, 65c per oa. 
Bar sliver to London, 30d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

88
of7.5Ô Union Consolidated Refinery A1793S» The report of J. T. Jordan, Manager, re

ceived under date of June 1st, shows the 
total sales for May, 1906, as follows : As
phalt, $231.96; Lubricating Oils, $2404.66; 
Distillates, $14,734.80; a total of $19,457.41 
for the month, or an average business of 
practically $240,000 per year, showing that 
the Union Consolidated Refinery Is Increas
ing its business monthly. ,

DOUGLAS, LACEY A OO, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Phones M. 1442-1806.

Inst
World Office,

Monday Evening, June 11. 
»/T' The Toronto market, aside from profits. 
3*§k>ual operations, was quiet to-day. Sup

porting quotations to most of the list were 
steadily firm, but there was no evidence 
of aggressiveness. Mexican Light - and 

-.".Power shares replaced the- recent activity 
Mackay and over 1200 shares of the 

^flocks were put thru during- the morning 
’session. A statement showing the earnings 

of this company Is announced as being to 
course of preparation, and It ought to be 

,-jyod if the trend of the price of the com- 
Blsewhere in the

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Mb In 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

:tlooCHARTERED BANK.

ie ful]DIVIDEND NOTICEBetween Bank.
Bayers Sellers 

N.Y. Feeds. 1-64 dis par 
Men FI Fuads par 
gg days sight 85-8 
Demand dig. 15-16 
Cable Trana 87-18

t
—i.Csunte 

14 to 1-4 
1-6 to 1-4

thei

SEAGRAM & CO*
STOCK RUCKERS

city-----THE-----81V16 818-16 to 91-18 
98-8 *5-8 to98-4
*1-1 9 8-4 to *74

—Rates in New York—

S t
s sup]Metropolitan Bank Member* Toronto Stock Izobtncil cl;Posted. LAptual.

482.93 STOCKS WANTED
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT • 
So TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT 
10 SUN * HASTINGS 

We buy and sell all unlisted stocka
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BIDS.,
Phene N. 1806

:ntL34 Melinda St-Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand........... :::!! Sftl Orders executed oa the Now York, Chl-iga 

Montreal and Toronto Bxektocee. 2*8 |
486 - HNotice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The' transfer book» 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By order of the 
hot rd.

W. D. BOSS, General Manager.
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.

and telephone companies. Outside of Its 
preferred and common stock the Mackay 
Companies has no liabilities, and no debts. 
It owns the entire capital stock of the Com
mercial Cable Company, and the entire 
capital stock of the companies which make 
up the land line telegraph system, known 
as the Postal Telegraph Company. It la 
one of the largest stockholders to the Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph Company 
commonly known as The Bell Telephone 
Ccnpany. It has extended Its investments 
Into a large number of other cable, tele
phone and telegraph companies, such in
vestments being to prosperous corpora
tions.

“We are advised on the best of authority 
that If In each year the.-entire profits of 
the Commercial Cable Company and Its 
land line system were paid to the Mackay 
Company, as might legally be done, and 
If the Mackay Companies used all, 
profits, together with Its Income from other 
sources, for the payment of dividends, the 
amount would be sufficient to largely In
crease the present dividend on the common 
stock.

“The total amount of preferred stock of 
the Mackay Companies - outstanding, as 
shown to the annual statement to Feb. 1 
1900, Is $40,645,000-Mipon which the regular 
dividend has been paid since the stock was 
lseuedy The amount of the common stock 
outstanding Is $41,380,400, which Is now 
on a dividend basis of 4 per cent, per an
num.”

1 ►n

H. O’HARA & CO?Toronto Stocks. •v the£imon, stock Is a criterion.
~ 'market a little quiet buoyancy was observ- 
•8Able In Northern Navigation and Packers. 

The former rose to a new recent high bid 
mice and was 1 held at 97 at the close. 

■'■Packers was advanced a point In the bid 
jjjggrlce, without securing offerings. General 
' Electric was put up a fraction during the 
5-day, but purchases are readily filled wlth- 
3(put advancing quotations very far. The 

$lr ckay shares- subsided into further soli- 
5-ft de to-day, but without touch detriment to 

the price. A ‘circular on the stock has been 
Issued with the object of drawing atten- 

K'tion to tbè Investment position of the pre
ferred shares, 
bull campaign In Toronto Balls was con
tinued, but as heretofore the stock excit
ed little Interest to the local market. The 
dally grist of market gossip was without 
guy new features, and except that money 

reported a trifle easier again, the raar- 
’lret was not -favored with news develop- 

ijiiitnts. ■ The investment department was 
(Jlilet and bank shares generally were 
available at concernions from recent tops. 
In the speculative field traders- are still of 
the opinion that a gradual strengthening 

prices is now in effect, but commlt- 
uts are small and 1 

■ « •
Ennis ft Stoppant, McKinnon Standing, 

report the close on: Granby, 12% to 12%; 
Lake Superior, 19% to 20; Lake Superior

9*,Ud8.

l<0 Output of locomotives this year from 
all works will break all previous records.

• » «
Consols and foreign bonds easy In .Lon

don on rumors of further Russian flnanc-

June 9. June 1L 
Ask. llld. Ask. Bid.

■I macai
—Ball Teremto It,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange *

Stocks Bought and Soldi

T hav<158% 159%C. P. R. .....
Detroit United ...........
Nlag. St. C. ft T. ...
Northern Ohio .. ...
Sao Paulo Tram . 142% 142% 143 
Toronto By .
Toledo By.: ..
Twin City ..
Winnipeg By .......

—Navtga
Niagara Nav ........ 183 181
Northern Nav .... 94 
R. & O. Nav .... ...
St. L. ft C. Nav...................-

—Miscelianeou 
Bell Telephone ... 156
B. C. Packers A. ...
Can." UenVËlec ".I 147 146% 147 146%
City Dairy com .. 30 28 30 28

do. pref ..........
C. N. W. Land .
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ....
Dom. Coal com ..'80 78 80 78%
Dam. Steel com.

do. pref ....... ...
Dom. Telegraph -i ..ai 
Electric Devel ... ... ,54
Mackay com ........ 75% 75

do. pref ..
Mexican L. ft P. 63 62 64 63
N.S. Steel com ..
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light.. 166% 164 156% 164
Can. Gén. Elec .

1
94 94% 01

Tarants.75 75 went 
in# thiNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York Market to-day:

Open. High.
... 107% 108%
... 41% 41%
X* TO

Am. Smelters ... 165 
Am. Sugar 
Am. Ice 7..
Am. AVool ,
Anaconda ..
A. C. O. •. i 
Atchison ...
At Coast .

142%
118% aJOHN L. LEE & CO. 120 118% 120 

.* 115% Ü5 115
Later, v 

kid. McBi
■I STOCK BROKERS, RTO.STOCK BROKERS 

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

114 d

Heron & Co.Low. Close. 
107% 106%

185 185
asphal 

a Cent 
îendtnei

Anal. Copper 
Am. Car ft F.. 
Am. Loco........

tion— BANK OF4141133 131
7293% 97 72% 71)96%

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, UN
LISTED SHOUrITIHS, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

Correspondence Invite 1
16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE N. 981

154% 16 
135% 136%

Capital Paid up..
Reserve Fund... »>
Total Assets................

BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 
34 Yongre Street.
Cor. Yongre and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. Collegre and Osatngrtou. 
SAVINGS BAN|C DEPARTMENT 

AT ALL OFFICES.

83 156 8 2,600,000 
2,600,000 

28,000,000

s! At Montreal the revived 129% 129 135% 136% Aid. Qi
works coi 
tfier motl 
the city 
yt other
isphalt, c
Hardwood

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE64 64%64%.. 64
39% 40% 

267% 270% 
82% 32%

40 40%
268 270%
33% 33%

152*70 !!". Carrying paying quantities of 00 
Pyrites, nickel, also traces of 
silver vein outcrops, six bun- 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply 
W. E. Dalton, Bnflington, Onfc,

ir71these
70 71 - »l

S fiO 90%91... 90 feet; 4147% 147% 
109% 110% 
83% 84 %« 

159% 160 
58% 58%

~ 147% 1*7% 
Balt, ft Ohio .... 109% 110% 
Brooklyn K. T. .. 83% 84% 

159% 160 
Cites, ft Ohio .... 58% 58% 
C. Gt. West ..... 18 19%
Chi. M. ft St. P.. 176% 179% 
Consol. Gas 
C. F. I. ..
Ç. I. Pipe
Distillers ............... 61
Denver ....
Del. ft Hudson .. 222 
Erie .... .... 

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen El. Co 
Illli ols Cen .

«S :N. B. DARRELL,.. 91 90 91 90
#tvBROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS, GKAIN AND PROVtStOfS. 
Bought or sold for cash or oa margins. Correa.

206%206% Can. Pac 7
i® ‘‘The1 CO19 LT19

itedpondence invited.176% 179% 
137% 140 
54% 58% 
51% 51% 
61% 62% 
43% 46% 

222 228% 
45% 45%

29 2!)•it 140 140 aas79% 78%made. 8 Oo! borne Street.2000 Silver Leaf, 
2000 Aurora Con., 
4000 yiznaga,

IO Dominion Per. IOO Col. Inv. ft L. 
IOO Canadian Mar- IO American Mar

coni, Vodÿl.
Market letters and price Hits weekly.

WE OFFER tqiid, how 
eringr of a 
the City’s 
the plant 
next, Th. 
pél contra 
The repal 

ve ftiau 
m one 1 

Controls 
city didiV 
(n repair, 

’"•«tone roll* 
replied th 

E tlone And 
». looked aft 

Betty engin 
E* ment, sho 
P Brae's md
I ' The spe 

technical 
posed. A1 

‘ had 
ped tgchti 
McGhle 
the auur 
bad dkld 
instltùtlo 
than, the 
lntereet 
Would be 
school as

66% 58% 
51% 61%

120 120
53% t -We strongly advise the purchase of Sil- 

~ at present market prices.
Call and toe samples er seed for particu

lars to
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Omt.

62%75 MORTGAGE LOANS I75 74% 74% 45% 46% ver
229sea63. On Improved City Property

fit lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALCON BRI05:
19 Wellington St. West.

67% ... ... 45% 45% 
. 79 79

71 71
... 172 172
... 181% 182%

68%Waldorf Stock Gossip to The Boston 
News Bureau:

New York, June 10.—Speculative com
ment continues Indicative of market,which 
will have Its raHles, but which will ultl- 
ùintely decline considerably, 
bulges of the past week powerful finan
ciers sold stocks' bought to support the 
market at the time of the San Francisco 
earthquake, 
much for t 
towards the end of the week some of the 
large operators ranged on the long sid-3 
also began to lighten their loads. It Is 
believed that the bull leaders now realise 
their inability to enlist a public following. 
No new Influences have developed to ac
count for the Increasing pessimism In quar
ters long consistently bullish, 
slmism is due to causes to which the stock 
market has of late paid no attention. In 
the first place the magnates are not bullish 
—some are even bearish. As In the action of 
Amalgamated Copper and United States 
Steel, It Is Inferred that the most powerful 
capitalists are cither apathetic or sell, on 
a scale up—such pressure Is bound sooner 
or later to wear down the bull combina
tions. In the event of high money rates it 
will be sure to bring about speculative 
liquidation. No credence Is given to re
ports of great crop damage, tho a reduc
tion to the conditions of winter wheat la 
expected to be shown by the Bureau of 
Agriculture's report for June. Since this 
report was made up on June 1, rains hâve 
helped things so that a good average har
vest Is looked for. The adverse factors do 
not relate so much to the crops as to poli
tics and the money question. Then It je 
evident from current comment that the 
Nelll-Reynolds report on the meat-packing 
situation at Chicago 1s proving a weighty 
Influence for evil. "If the market Is weak 
to-morrow forenoon,” said a clever trader, 
“stocks should be a purchase for a turn. 
That’s all there is to the immediate spe
culation, tho I think the drift Is down
ward. The weakness at the close yester
day with the small demand for stocks which 
early In the week had been leaders, gives 
good critics the Impression that the bull 
campaign has been temporarily abandoned. 
Tho hank statement, however, undoubtedly 
had a good deal to do with the day's 
clines. It is commented upaon as disap
pointing. Its failure to reflect more de
cisively than It did the large receipts of 
currency from California disconcerted the 
bulls. So did the material Increase to the 
lean account. The exhibit was a reminder 
of the recent remark of the vice-president 
of the National City Bank that New York 
bank reserves are too low. It Is generally 
appreciated that the bank 
permit Just now of any 
activity.

79100 701 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.7171

m17, 172108 C. K. ROUTLIFFE. Met. HAMILTON, ONT.I —B*anks-^-' * 181% 182%
Commerce .. .... 179 ... 179 177
Dominion .. ,... 277% 275 278 276%
Hamilton .. .... 228% ... 228% 226%
Imperial... ...... 248 ... 249 ...
Merchants’ --............... .. 167 ... 167%
Metropolitan .. .. 266 202% 203 202%
Molsons..................
Montreal .... ....
Nova Scotia ........
Ontario ....
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders' ....

On the Lead ....
147% 148% 
35% S5%

Lc-uis. ft Nash .. 147% 148%
M. K. T.............
Missouri Pac .
N, Y. Central 
Northern Pac 
Norfolk ft W .
Ont. ft W ....
Pei-t.sylvanla .. .. 132% 184%

. 92% 93 

. 52% 52% 

. 141% 143%

for sale
Jo shares Union Stock Yards 
40 shares Continental Life, 202 paid 

IOO shares Trust Sc Guarantee, 30% paid

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
GUELPH. ONT.

lng. COBALT35% 35%! WHITE BEAR WANTED989797 96%• • •
Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.

• •*Seasonable quietness reported In some 
branches of Industry, but business condl- 

-“j^ons continué, highly satisfactory.

Money continues to return In quantity 
from San Francisco.

The banks'* have gained : $526,000 from 
'*rob-treasury_ since Friday.

The sale of about* $50,000,000 Pennsyl
vania bonds in -Paris may reach com- 

a pletion this week- Only formal matters 
interfere with an announcement at present 
Time.

* * *
The May" output of the Rand,

.piorted by the Transvaal Chamber of 
Mines, was 461,202 fine ounces, a new high 
record. Preliminary estimates placed the 
output at only 435,000 fine ounces.

e • *
‘ The whole situation makes for confidence 
’& carefully selected securities, and these 
'strongly bought now. must yield gratifying 
insults to the Investor—J. S. Bâché ft Co. 

* * e *
a while not very active this morning. Am- 

''l^rlcan Locomotive was one of the strong- 
'"*ettt Industrials In the list, advancing to

139% 141% 
209% 212

140 141%
200% 212%

This selling proved finally too 
the limited buying demand and Wt can offer at special priçeà: 

Fdetet- 
Sliver Leaf

MVVVVVWMVVVVVVVVVVlA/aWWVaiM

The wonderful silver camp gpows larger 
and better day by day. Shipments to the 
new smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 
Dividends will then commence, prices of 
shares will advance and the boom will be 
on In earnest. Buy now, for the big raise 
In values. Booklet and weekly letter free.

edtf

Red Rock Ie- 
Silver Bar

CreWh 
Kerr Lake

88%226 226 88 8888%
51% 01% 

132% 184% 
92% 02% 
62% 52%

150% 143 
30% -30% 
iS% < 28% 
65% 65% 
54% 54%

264 254 .. 51% 51%
276 6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.Phone 428.138% 139 ... 
226 227 225

Peo. Gas ...
Pr. Steel Car 
Beading ....
Rep. I. ft Steel .. 30% 31%
Book Island ..... 25% 26%

do. pref ....... 05% 66
By. Springs ..... 54% 66
iSloss ........................ '.78% 78%
Scnth. Pac ............. 65% 66%
South. By ....... 88% 38%
Twin City ...............116 116
Union Pac ....... 150% 152
U. 8. Steel ...... 40% 41

do. pref .............  106 106%
U. S. Rubber .... 51 
Wabash .... 

do. pref ., 
do. bonds 

Wis. Cent ..
Va. Chem 

Sales to 
200 shares.

All Unlisted Securities.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 YONOE ST. » 146 Tel Main 3180AMERICAN MARCONI 
CANADIAN MARCONI

WESTERN OIL
and all Cobi't or other unlisted stocks for sale.

249
238 240This pee-

143
$90.000.00

Calgary School District
—Loan, Trust, Bite.— 

Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Loan ....
Canada Per ..........
Dom. S. ft 1 .....
Hamilton Prow .. 124
Huron ft Erie ... 195 188% 195
Imperial L. ft I.: ...
Landed B. ft I>............ 124
London ft Can ...
Loudon Loan ....
Oi tarlo Loan ....
Toronto Mort ....
West. Assur .........

li‘ 34 Victoria St.WILLS & CO ,78% come126 78126 £ 06%... 124% ... 
129 128% 129

124%
128%

65 SMILE! £ STANLEY, ,
Phone Main ,166.

152-154 Bey St., 
TORONTO,38%38

71 115%. 115% 
15(1 152

40% Î0%
105%. 106

PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.71
34% BONDS

Maturing in 80 Inetalmentg, - 
Price and particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON 6l CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

124
188%

LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Latchlord, New Ontario ,

Carry a large stock of CÀN0E8, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

70 70 MANHATTAN.as re- 124 51 5151
truth abont this wonder

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

110 110 20% 21 
48% 49% 
85 
24% 25 
40% 41 

sales, 513,-

. 20% 21 
49% 40% 
85% 85% 
24% 25

............ 40% 41
noon, 283,100; total

113 113
. -135 135 85%

112 112 A. L. WISNER & CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEABSLEY,
Manager for Canada.

The elt; 
debenture 
for btiildl:

■90 90
Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Co.

nevada

Bonds—
Toronto.Dominion Steel .* 

Klee. Develop ... 
Mexican EHectrlc . 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Sao Paulo ............

86 85
M 829090%
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32% 81 Write for Prospectus and full Infor» 
mation toLondon Stocks.85

June 8. June 71. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..........  89 1-16 89

63% OBO. LAIMD—Morning Sales— 
Mexican.

25 @ 62%
75 @ 63%

WNI.A. LEE & SON Room 209, Stair Building;'TORONTO
Phone Main 4970

Mrckay.
200 @ 75%
155 @ 75%
325 6$ 75% 1060 @ 63 
--------------100 @ 62%

Console, account ....
Cousols, money ...........
Atchleon ...-. .......

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake ft Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda .....................
Denver ft Rio Grande
C. P. K............................
Chkrgo Gt. Western 
St. Paul ...... ......
Erie ........................ ..

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Llil.ots Central ........
Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .. 
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ... 
Pennsylvania ....
New York Central 
Ontario ft Western
Rending .....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ..

Ottawa.72, 1% above Saturday's close. On any 
decline In the market generally good buy
ing In this stock has been apparent on 
the assurance that It will shortly be plae- 

. Oed upon a five per cent, dividend basis. We 
V-have every reason to advise the purchase 

of Locomotive on all weak spots, ns we 
"file positively assured that this favorable 

dividend action will be taken and that 
the stock will have a very considerable tip- 

T- ward movement before very long.—Town 
0 Topics!

89%8913 @ 226
92%93 Baal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.100%
59%

112%

106%Sovereign. 
10 @ 139% STOCK# FOR SALE90%

113Nor. Nav. 
15 @ 94% MONEY TO LOAN- -j13% Dominion Permanent and

National Portland Cement
We buy and sell Stocks, Bond», De ben» 

turcs asd other marketable securities.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6849

13%Sao Paula. 
50 @ 142zz

Commerce. 
10 @ 178 4748 General Agents

Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter* (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plato Glass Insurance Co., Ontarid Aociden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 and 5098

164%..165%Nlag. Nav. 
5 @ 132 . 20City Dairy 

7 @ 28
N.S. Steel. 
50 @ 68% .182% 182 B

Twin City. 
77 @ 115%

46%47%
Elec. Dev.

50 @ 53%
$1000 @ HOVixx 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Twin City.

75 @ 114%*

• 82% 
• 72%

81%Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 140 
85 @ 146%

Imperial. 
39 @ 247

-> 72%• • •
Joseph says: A pleasing picture this. The 

government crop report promises to be very 
attractive; fact of the matter Is general 
prisperity will continue In command: 
Philadelphia says release of B.O. Railroad 
Ytum Pennsylvania R.R. domination and 

*!l panning of Its control to Reading thru Sale 
to that company of the big Pennsylvania 

‘Holdings of B.O. stock Is a plan that is 
it(uderstood to have taken tentative shape 
within a few days. Buy Eries conserva
tively and for ultimate big money bull 

iBook Island.
jjjrlll work higher; buy Atchison, averaging 
.Wight recessions.

de-**■- .189 187
152%..154%

3636%
90%»4% 91% E. R. C. CLARKSONf.59594%- W 94% Gen. Eleq. 

95 25 @ 146%
5 96% 76 @ 146%

68%........ 68%Dominion. 
25 <gl 277% 144

52%52% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
73%74%Toronto. 

8 @ 239 •t I ,!»•N.S. Steel. 
100 @ 68%

46R. and O. 
25 @ 83%

47position will not 
great speculative 4949 NEW YORK.67%Commerce. 

11 @ 178
68% !Nlag. Nav. 

-6 @ 132%
Mackay. 

100 @ 75%
25 @ 75%

25 @ 75%x

Specialties: Pennsylvania \ Scott Street. Toronto*Railroad Earning».

M. K. T., first week of June 
Mo. P., same time 
Twin City, fourth week May 
Detroit Railway, s^fio time .. 
Havana Electric, 1st week June 
Tor. Ry., week ending June "O’

—REPRESENTED BY—FOR SALE Co." ' Toromo* Co to 8*10^
age. Diamond Val», Canadian Oil, Majestic 
Oil, Raven" Lake Cement. Carter Grume 
"com.,’’ Crown Lite. All COBALT a»d other 
unlisted etooks bought ead «old. CobpItTown 
Site. Limited. W.T. CHAMBERS * SON, 
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange, 
8 King Street Bast. Phone M. 276.

Tor. Rails. 
25 @ 119Increase.

■'..$28,56»,
... 56,000 
... 20,837 
... 15,570 
.. zl,221 
.. 9,308

zDecrease. - y
Osborne and Francis report warnings of 

the Chicago an* Milwaukee Electric Rail
road Company fbr the month of May, asl-Xovn Scotia 
follows: Gross, $«>^.14; net, $43.368.5771 Mackay 
This Is an increase ltisgross of 57.90 per 
cent., and In net of 83.33 JWP'edRL over the 
et-rnlngs for the—eorresptmdlng berlod of 
last year. ' \ /yV__

Dom. Steel.
50 @ 30 

11,000 @ 85%xx
xPrefefted. xxBonds. *Ex-AUot.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, June 11.—Closlnfi 

to-dey: Asl
Detroit

• • • -P I R B-
GERMAN-AMEHICAN INS. GO.

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND 6l JONES, Agents
Mall Building.

Spader & Perkins50 @ 75xV "Baillle, Wood & Croft, 42 West Kbig- 
.gtrfet, furnished the following -current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

^ , Asked. Bid.
i-Rlo Underwriting stock .... 49 48

do. 5 per cent . J.............
’ Uonsolldateil Mines' ...........

Canadian Goldfields............

.
We offer special facilities for dsaling on 

THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

so quotations 
ked. Bid. Telephone 1067.. 138 .133

7% 7 !93%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160% 

.. 69% 
-- 75% 
-. 75%

94%B. C. Packers, com
jtlpisslng Mine ..........
TBavnnâ Central ....

JOHN G. BEATY,
MANAGER-

15% 1000 Feet Deep
<d5wiiiiTiBEAR)

150% ^VVVVVVWrVVVyVVy vwv wwvwwvwwwvvv^^6% 5% OS........ 43% 40% *4%common . 
do. preferred ...

Dominion Steel ...
do. preferred ..

Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
'Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ............
Power .......... .. ...
Richelieu ........ .. ...........,...85
Mexican L. ft P............ i

do. bonds .....................
Mexican bonds .............
Packers’ ...........................

,’8
24674% OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.
- JNew York June 11.—On weakness to

day the stamlard issues may be bought for 
* "turn, as support limits appear at con- 

7 tCessious under Saturday's closing prices,
■blit owing to the professional bearishness’ 
which will probably find further extension 
In some parts of the list to-day, we would 
for the present maintain a neutral position 

- that favors, however, the long side on 
'•'’(Weakness.

Individual analyses Indicate that A.C.P. 
will get good support around 107, jncrens:
lipg effectively towards 106. Smelting X statement from Secretary 
Shorts should be covered towards 153—154. pyfired In the news Items during the after- 
following Saturday morning’s Intimation of n/,<m of a rather opttmlstlt: character on 
sagging. The same tiling may be said of'.jtie financial situation with the suggestion 

'Beading around 139—140. support being than disturbance of commercial and flnan- 
fioled around the latter figure. elal affairs growing out of the beef lnvesti-

Tbe good Sunday business of Brooklyn gallon was not likely and dwelling on fn- 
Rapld Transit may stimulate a drive at the ttire action of Ills department as a result 

“Shorts, but the stock would be strengthen- of new legislation. At 2 o'clock the gov- 
' tid by a further recession, which Is not errment grain report was Issued and while 
unlikely. St. Paul may he bought around winter wheat conditions showed 2.7 per 

'175,- according to a specialist, who thinks cent, less than lost year, the aggregate 
it good for a turn. M.P. should be bought yield does not, from present Indications, 
on this recession when soft, for a turn at promise a large reduction- and the stock 

1 'least. S.P. as well taken on the reces- market showed a hardening tendency after 
slon, according to our information—Flnan- the report.

We believe simh influence against the 
stock market as has recently been exerted 
by crop news, will be less effective In the 
near future, and that with good weather 
the promise of the yield will Improve.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

The market to-day rallied strongly after

39 29% ----THE----80 78%
120 119%

TERLING BANK34 33 WANTED280% 280%
WESTERN OIL and COAL OO. jihire, 

in exchange for Cobalt stocks or cash. Small or 
large blocks can be taken. Write box 9 World 
Office, Toronto.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J\ G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hpfbl, at the clos^ of 
th- market to»day : -'v , V

Call money rates Continue normal at 
about 3 dbr cent, jtud time -ifioney^gtlg 
bidder.

79% 78
1 OF CANADA114%..... 115

95% 95%
83

63% 03lily
84 82%

C. T. SOMERS, President. W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President
DIRECTORS :

îîfflRfâe*
WM. DINBBN. Toronto. Toronto.
N. MARSHALL, Toronto. SIDNEY JONES, Toronto.

aw <p- .... 82

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Power—250 at 96%, 10 at 95%, 

150 at 95%, 10 at 96, 50 at 95%, 500 at 95, 
50 at 94%.

Mexican Power—200 at 62. 24 at 61%, 100 
at 62%, 200 at 62%, 50 at 62%, 50 at Q2%, 
30 at &%. 281 at 62%, 25 at é2%.

Montreal Railway—775 at 279%,
280, 100 at- 279%, 60 at 279%, 50 at'279%, 
50 at 279%, 100 at 279%, 150 at 279%, 25 at 
279%, 250 at 280, 2500 at 279%, 50 at 279, 
9 at 280, 12 at 279, 00 at 278%, 175 at 279, 
50 at 279%, 50 at 279%, 25 at 279%, 5 at 
280. 500 at 279%, 4 at 290.

Toronto Railway—50 at 118%, 26 at 
118%, 7 at 118, 25 at 118%, 25 at 118%, 
50 at 118%. 25 at 119, 50 at y8%, 275 at 
119 75 at 110%, 125 at 119.

Dominion Steel—luo at 20, 150 at 90%, 
100 at 30, 25 at 29%.

Illinois preferred—28 at 96%, 25 at 96.
Bell Telephone—10 at 153.

.81% IS A WORKING DEVELOPED72 71% GORMALY, TILT & CO.MINE
Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 

and Mining Brokers.
Adjoining the great LeRoi

No Other Stock on the Mar
ket Can Betfln to Compare 
With White Bear in Its Pos
sibilities For Profits.

Phone M. 1848 1864 King St.' B.
Members Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange.at

20 American Palace 
Car, *26.50 ; 2000

Diamond Vale Coal. 27c; 5000 Homestake 
Extension, 8%c; 2675 Mexican Explora- 

■Tton “B,” 3%c; 5000 Silver Leaf Mining. 
14 3-4c; 287 Yiznaga Gold, 6 3-4c; 500Ô 
Union Consolidated Oil, 2%c; 300 Aurora 
Consolidated 16 l-2c.

I WILL SELL
m I Head Office, 50 Yonge St., Toronto

$ E. W. DROUGHALL,

> General Manager.

XWMAWWAMAWWWAAAMMAAAAMMAAW:

SEND FOB

WHITE BEAR LETTER, FREE !clal News. .. „
1- Mi ssrvs. Osier ft Hammond have Issued 

circular on Mackay, of which the follow
ing is an extract: "The Mackay■ Companies 
'was organized in 1903. to take over the 
stock of the Commercial. Cable Company, 

-’and the Postal Telegraph System, and to 
.-'■'«aie Investments In other "ÿable, telegraph

W. D. HART,Buying or selling, write» wire or phone us.

FOX & ROSS, ISS&Irs
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

TORONTO.

Inspector.I
‘ is NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarter! 

for Stock Bargain,
84 Mt. Franco!» Xavier St., Montreal

Phone M. 3765.

■x I

COBALT
THE WORM'S WONDER CAME

Mining Claims 

and Mines

-FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Onlarie

67«tf

City
-OF-

Vancouver
4X%

Write for Price

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COKPOXAT’N, LIMITED, 
26 King St- É-, Toronto
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING .

Vfoot LXI COBALTaverage condition of eprlng wheat en Je»e 
1 wae » as compared wlfo 94 at thp cor
responding date fast year, and a ten-year 
Average of 94.

The average condition et winter wheat 
on June 1 was 83, a. compared with M on 
May X, 1806; M on June 1, 1906; and ^ten- 
year average of 81. The total reported 
area In eats Is about 27,678,000 acres, a de
crease of 868,000 acres, or 1.8 per cent, as 
compared with that sown last year. The 
average condition of oats on June 1 waa 
86, against 92 on June 1, ioo6, and a ten- 
year average of 81.

The acreage reported as under barley Is 
mere than that estimated as sown last year 
by about 183,000 acres or 2.7 per cent. The 
average condition of barley u 96.6, against 
94 on June 1,1805, and ten-year average of
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4-BROKSR8.Monthly Report Shows All Round 
Depreciation—Weekly Grain 

Movement Statistics.

Prices for Best Cattle Ten to 
Fifteen Cents Higher—Med

ium Cattle Steady

it Council Decides to Get a Report 
on Use of Vitrified Blocks 

and Bricks.
ARGENTITC MINING AND SMELTING CO., Limited

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

SHARES, 01.00 par value
Secret.ry, 1.1. McCARfltï

90. CAPITAL, 08.000,000_______
VmMMt, Cwt.ln G. ». PALMER. Vlee-RraiMwl, J. HENRY DEVEREUX.

The average condition of rye la 90 
agatnet 94 on June L 190s, and 90, the 
mean of the corresponding averages of the 
last ten year*.

Receipts of. live stock at the Unton Stock 
Yards were 106 ' carloads, eompeeed of 2118 
cattle, 1 bog, 88 sheep, 4 cahfee sad 17 
horses.

Considering the large run, the quality 
of fat cattle was fairly good.

Trade wae good, prices for the , prime 
cattle, both batchers’, end exporters, being 
10c te 15c per cwt. higher than last week, 
but the medium cattle were about the same 
as a week ago.

\ World Office,
Monday Evening, June 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than Saturday, and corn fu

tures %d lower to %d higher.
At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 

than Saturday, July corn %c higher, and 
July oats He lower.

Chicago car tots tv-day ; Wheat, 7; con
tract, 1, Oats, 475, 204- Corn, 178, 00.

Northwest cars to-day, 302; week ago,
284; year ago, 812.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 421,- 
000; shipments, 161,000; week ago, holiday; 
year ago, 399,000, 884,000. Corn to-day, 
1,074,000, 744,000; week ego, holiday; last 
year, 597,000, £126,000.

On passage, wheat to-day, 48,612,000; 
decrease, 2,880,000. Week ago, 46,302,000;
decrease, 3,900,000. Last year, 46,844,000;
Increase, 224,000. Corn, 16 787,000; de
crease, 686,000, week ago, 17,831,000; in
crease, 821,000. Last year, 12,886,000 in
crease, 1,108,000.

The use of asphalt as a street pav
ing has proven far frojn satisfactory, 
go the city council agreed at its meet
ing yesterday. The tftint at tesue waa, 
however, whether any better material 
could be substituted, and, this being 
not satisfactorily settled, the city en
gineer was instructed to go ahead 
with the asphalting of a number of 
streets as recommended»" He will be 
asked, however, to report upon the ad
visability of substituting vitrified 
blocks on brick In future.

The report of the works committee 
endorsing the laying down of a num
ber of asphalt pavements, was oppos
ed by Aid. McBride, who declared for 
Stick Instead, asserting that some city 
Streets so paved had‘given entire sat
isfaction for 10 years, while the kind 
of asphalt now being laid down be- 

fUll of holes in two or three 
years. Aid. Noble agreed that brick 
waa cheaper and more lasting, and 
•aid there was the advantage that- 
the city could itself make repairs. He 
moved that brick be substituted, but 
was supported only by Aid. McBride, 
Chisholm, Harrison and Fleming.

The city was sometimes given to 
wasting money In replacing a paving 
when there was no need, asserted Con
troller Hubbard in explanation of the 
reason why the board bad referred 
back the substituting of asphalt for 
the macadam roadway on Welllngton- 
'place.

"t have seen good macadam roads 
carted off to the dump because tne 
city went wild,” said ' the controller, 
adding that the city was spending over 
8*0,000 a year in repaving asphalt.

Later, when the report was finished. 
Aid. McBride moved in favor of using 

'vitrified block or brick paving instead 
of asphalt, Aid. Noble and Chtsholmc 
and Controller Ward voting for the 
amendment

a

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Buctuatlone on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

............  84% 8314 88%

......... 84 84 8314 83%

......... 84% 84% 84 84

......... 61% 51%

PROPERTY.
*" The Company owns 4 mines on 8e acres of ground situated on part of Lot 8, Concession 5. in Cole* 

man Townslrp.

’■

1,•« i Wheat—
-July .... 

Sept, ...
LOCATION.

The property is immediately south of and adjoins the rich Temiskamiog and Hudson Bay Company s 
Mine (shares in which ef the par value of $1.00 are new quoted around $80-00 per share) and is to the 
very heart of the richest part of the Cobalt district

Bxgert
Prices for shipping 

84.80 to 86.35. the bulk selling at 84 
86.15 per cwt. Export bulla sold it 
to 84.30 per cwt. „c

Butchers.
Picked lots of prime heifers and steers 

sold at 85 to $5.25, one load, the best on 
the market, selling at the latter flgure. 
Leads of good heifers and steers sold at 
$4.80 to $6; fair to good loads at $4.75 to 
$4.80; medium at $4.50 to $4.75; good cow, 
at $4.25 to $4.40; rough cows at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

era.
‘cattle ranged from 

.80 to 
$3.75

a Dec. .

n , -Corn—
July 51% 51%

51% 61%
40% <b%VIS .. 61ÏSept. ....

Dec............
Oats—

July .... 
Sept.
Dec. ... 

Pork—
July ... 
Sept. ..

52 PROSPROTS.
A vein has been uncovered on the property which at a depth of 6 feet assayed 184 ounces ef silver 

to the ton and this vein is getting broader and consequently richer as a greater depth is reached. A force 
of men is already at work on the *■ Argentitc ” preperty under the direction cf an expert miming engineer 
and operations will be rapidly pushed forward» the number of men being largely increased, while a com» 
plete plant of the most modern machinery will be erected at the mine- Without a doubt the prospeefs are 
the most promising of any property from which a shipment has not yet been made*

TITLES.
Too much importance cannot be paid by investors in new mining companies to knowing that the com

panies whose stock the-v purchase have good title to their property, Out of mere than one thousand 
locations in the Cobalt district Government patents have been granted to but few and the Argon tit* 
Minin* and Smelting Co., Limited, holds the Government patent tp itaproperty.

OFFICERS OF “ ARORNTITH "
The President of the Company is Captain C A Palmer of Boston, whose connection with the Lake 

Superior Cooper country enterprises is well known- For 10 years he was General Manager of the “Butte 
and Boston” property and was also the developer of the most famous silver mine yet worked jp Canada# 
“ The Silver Islet.” ' This mine produced silver to the value of $3,250,000.

Associated with him are J. Henry Devereux of New York, who is Vice-President of the Company» 
and Horace K. Devereux of Colorado Springs, Col. ' Wherever there are big bonafide mining enterprises 
from Alaska to Mexico, there you will in all likelihood find one of the famous Devereux family of mining 
experts concerned. Their op:nion of the value of a mieing property is as eagerly sought as is that of 
John Hays Hammond, the wor d famous mining expert. Needless to say the Messrs Devereux predict a 
great future for the Argentitc property. .

D. L. McCarthy (Secretary of the Company) of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskm and Harcourt (Barristers), 
Toronto, and John C. Tomlinson (Attorney-at-Law), New York. - -

The stockholders are composed of some of the most solid business men of New York and Canadi
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have been fortunate enough to secure a number of shares in the Argentite Mining and Smelting 
Co., Limited, which we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. Par value $1.00; fully paid and non»ai$eas» 
able- As we anticipate a brisk demand for these shares and ttie number at this price ts limited, we wool» 
respectfully suggest that early application be made if an allotment Is derted.

" BBAR IN MIND."
Forty Dollars (#40) will purchase 100 shares—a year hence it mav not Buy one. One hundred dol

lars ($100) gives you 250 shares, 1.000 share* eost fo r hundred dollar* ($400).
Send for Argentite Booklet ((red),

.. 50 60% 4
88 * 87% SIX
85% 34% 84%

35% 35%

00.

. 87 
.... 84 
.... 86% 36

.. 16.80 16.97 16.80 16.95 
.. W.66 16.70 16.60 16.65

8t Exchange, (

optK L
* SPCCMlTf.. i

Toronto.
Ribcame st. uwaascs market. 9.42 9.50 9.40 9.50

8.40 9.80 9.87

.. 8.86 8.92 8.82 8.92
.. 8.95 9.10 8.95

July .
Sept................. 9.82

Lard—
July .
Sept. .

Milch Cewe.
Lees than halt a dosen were sold at $45 

to $52 each.—». Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain and 30 loads of hay.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 84c to 85c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c Chicago Gossip.
Sliecp wid Lamb*. to 41^ç. Marshall Spader 4c Cot wired J (1

“* p.fi,»,T,lSi,rïu,V“ srïiSft Mw,"‘ ^••,h* •">« «

’ x Ho*». ™lxef - !* . / Wheat was strong and s little higher ear-
H." P. Kennedy reports prices easier at ’ ly on a rather formidable array of bullish.

$7.25 for selects and $7 for lights and fats. Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 80 to $.... conditions, but evidently It was weighted’ !P- st a™$s :s sur„ 2 mis.'S.ï,
Eft K’.r.v::::3 .« MTHKirT SSrKrVsrebutchers and shipping -jrerejin Oats, fcusb^............................ O 41 o 41% crease In supplies afloat, bringing total un-

the market. The pnceapald by My. Let ack Rye, bush............................0 65 .... der last year for first time In months Har-
were three quotml above, which are his Peas, bush. ........... .... 0 77 .... vesting la undent way up to southern" coun-
qnotattons for the different classes of tat j|«y and Straw— ties of Kansas, soft wheat only. Reported

Mellon»M A- Mnrbee gold • 20 exDorter* £aZ P°r ,on •*...................$12 Ob to $14 50 raining In Oklahoma. No, favorable harvest
1 J.1 », « ew,". ru ÜÎÎLwters’ Hay, mixed,,per too.... 9 OO 1000 weather. Government crop report Indicates

eînh’ »î xa m• 8traw- bundled, ton....10 50 .... total winter wheat crop of 420,000,600 bush-

aa»«ra...*}«-»» ïstsn%arÆa““$5.05; 17 exporters, 1400 lbs. eactifat $3; Onlore'o^j!? ••••••• 100 .... gn0ls & Stoppanl wired to J L Mitchell
27 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $5; 20 but- P„”w“'P*r **ck .......... .. 2 60 •-••• McKInuon Building : " " “ '
chers, 10€tU lbs. such» ut 3Ü butch?TB, • . .. _ W^hcut—For^lsu liews this morn ins indi-
1185 lbs. each, at $4.80, less $5; 20 butch- Turkeys, dressed lb....$0 14 to $0 16 cated a slight tendency to anxiety due to
ers, 1219 lbe. each, at $4.75, less $6; 9_but- Hen^ neV <jfe88ed’ lb‘‘‘ “ 6 16 Bmaller world’s shipments than expected
chers 1008 lbs. each, at $4 75; 14 butchers, Sc,r|n* PCKiCbêns" " ib " " nan ore and adverse crop news cabled from this
10.5 lbs. each, at $4.31); 5 butcher Cbws. n"p""g_™‘”ke°®’ lb’’ 0 20 0 26 aide. Prices were materially higher In Llv-
1120 lbs. each, at $4.25; 11 butcher cows, Y odsce— erpool, cash wheat being cttpeclaHy strong.
1180 lbs. each, at $4.15. " Duttçr, lb rolls....... .$0 18 to $0 28 Domestic advices were neutral In tone, and

May bee, Wilson & Hall sod : *■ export- taggs/ strictly new-laid, opening prices showed slight advances from'
ers, 1880 lbs. each, at $.>.25 cwt.4 10 export- dosen ...................... .. 0 IB 0 20 Saturday's close, but local traders were div
ers, 1240 lbe. each, at $5.20; 14 exporters, Freeh Mehte-w..................................................................posed to secure profits on long wheat,hence
1280 lbs. each, at $5.20; 4 exporters 1400 Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 the selling was rather free for some time,
lbs. each, at $5.10; 14 exporters, 1850 lbs- Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00 1 catfsing a general recession. On the de-
each, at $5; 3 butchers 1200 lbs. at Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...11 00 1$ 00 clipe, however, the market received good
$5; 21 butchers, 1220 ïbs. each, at,G4.80; Mutton, light, cwt...... 9 00 10 00 support, and it soon became evident that
3 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.75; 20 but- Veals, prime, cwt...i.. 9 00 10 ÔÔ the leading bulls were not only replacing
chers, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.75; 16 butcher* Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00 wheat sold earlier, but were Inclined to
1100 lbs. each, at $4.75; 8 butchers, 1070 Dressed hogs, cwt.,... .10 Of) 40 50 increase their lines. The government re
lbs. each, at $4.60; 2 butchers* 1015 lbs. Spring lambs, each .... 4’00 7 00 port issued just at the close, wae more
each, at $4.60; 4 butchers, 1180 lbs.- each * ■—■■■■ ■» favorable than expected. Indicating a total
at $4.20; 10 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. crop of winter and spring wheat of nearly 
$4.40; 10 butchers, 10«0 lbs. each, at $4.15; . __ 700,600,000 bushels, caused a fractional set-
3 export c<>w8.1 t̂10l.llw- ea^» at * Hav car lots ton is xn tn nn back ,n Price*» the market closing barely
export cows, 1460 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 car Jon -............ $8 50 to $10 00 steady.
good cows, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.25; 18 Delawares1^^ ° n m ‘Corn continued to manifest independent
sheep, 145 lbs. each, at $4.40 cwt.; also Ppn|(fl/Ifl •»».. .......... * ^ A‘êA strength, and, despite free realising sales,
shipped out six loads on order out choicest white' * * 0 8b a eth« undertone wag firm during the entire

E, Snell bought 1- loads of exporters, •. x . ,b roils’ 0 1» a iq session. Before the close the demand be-
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.80 to $o per lb^ ro,,, *‘ g 2 32 came more urgent and prices advanced
*3; Coughlin bought 10 tonde of exporters. gUi emmVÿ boiej! ! 0 23 0 21

1350 lbs. each, at $5 to 15 35 per cwt. »»«£• i"hJr«’ tulV 0 14 O IR Uquidotlo», aud the full advance w,8 uol
T. Halllgan bought 4 loads exporters ave- »ntter Oflkers tub ...............0 14 O 15 nlnlllta|neü’ nt tbe cloge

raging 1280 lbs. each in weight, at $e.tt> jjoney, lb. ...'...........V.V.V. O 09 0 10 Provisions were irregular and without
per cwt• ('liopao upw lit n io n ini/ spécial feature.John Hutchinson, a prominent farmer vneese, new, ...............0 12 0 12% Melady & Go. had the following at the
from Aurora, lu North lurk sold one load < _ ,, close of the market :
of export cattle, 19 in number, 1450 lbs. Hi,1eil * , Tallow. Wheat—After u few aharn fluctuations
each, at $5.25 per cwt. Prices revised dallv by E. T. Garter & nlieat closed about %c lower than the

Mair Bros, of Oak Ridges* North York. Co., hast Front-str#»ct. Wholesale Deal- previous session The government reDort 
sold 17 expert steeee, IWtot.çMtfJ». I» Woob Hdes. Calfskin, and Sheep- were T, aXèd
per cwt.. and one 2-year-old bull. Io50 11»., skin, 1 allow etc about Iftteen minutes before the close, it

Inspected hides' No 2 steers.............. T h8rdlr **ve traders a chance to reflect upInînocrert îü' 1 .............. 5 li,, en it. To morrow’s market will probably
Inspected bides. No. 1 cows.... .... 0 11% demonstrate what the trade think of this

re pert. In our opinion, based on private 
reports, we consider the government re
port does not give the true condition of 
affairs, os the damage In the winter wheat 
states developed after the government had 
finished their work. In fact, the report 
of to-day, In qur opinion, le not a bearish 
one.
than It did a year ago at this time, 
tell you the same story again that we are 
believers In wheat around present prices, 
that we believe It Is worth the money for 
commercial purposes. Uf course. If the 
crop continues to deteriorate. It will give. 
holders of wheat so much more of a profit.1 
Look out for the high days; do not buy 
then, but wait until It lodSs weak, and 
then give yôur broker your order.

Coru—Corn was firm to-day, notwith
standing the weakness at the close In 

j wheat* It seems to us- at the moment that 
; farmers seeing wheat showing less promise 
than last year, will he tenacious holders 
of their cash corn. Receipts of coru have 
been fair, but we think that wjjen we get 

| Into July receipts will be a great deal 
i lighter. Therefore, be prepared 'to buy
1 some corn If we get a' good break, as, If 1.1»erpool Grain and Produce, 
anything happens to the coru crop or, In Liverpool, June 11.—Wheat—Spot liomt- 
fnct, If It does not show ns much corn fl« ”aI. Futures nniet; July 6s 6%d. Sept. 6» 
last year, coru Is the cheapest cereal on 1 %<!• 7>er. 6* 7%d.

!-------- -- x the list, as we will not reach a new crop Corn—Spot steady; American mlxed.new,'
Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c, buyers, Torou- until next December, and the growing crop | no stock: American mixed, old. 4s 9%d. Fu- 

to; 40%c sellers i will have to go thru the germinating sea- tores quiet: July 4s 7%d, 8«pt. 4s 6%d.
’ " sou before speculators will be able to form Hams—Short cut firm, 56s,

au opinion on the crop. Bacon—Cumberland cut Arm. 49» fld;
Oats- Another blab record fo-dav for short rib firm, 54c; clear bellies firm, 50a , ... „. ,_____ . „September oats The government renort (Id: shoulders, square, firm. 44s fld. vanned 10c per 100 lbs. The demand was y,(m|n|<>,i permanent ... 79.00

1 . goverumeut report r nrd—Prime western nulet 44s Hd - Amer I- good and en le* ■ of selected lots were made r * j ................... 7.60pretty we.rX'omUeT' ATtïrTh^'rermr Can rcilne^^ ’ I ^ 87.90 to *8 per 1U) lb. weighed Hammèn S.*, A I, m*.
« u,ne) lu .tong lmkicrs tried to ^re the.r Hops-At London (1’aciflc coast), £3 IE I ».e mlfrirer. wree «t Montana Tmtopab ............ 2-8T%

easfer/bufsîm b“ghS>ttbajf^the last^res*’ ^The importTof wheat Into Liverpool last j prices of cattle. Prime beeves sold at ■> i toIT^U Mining ...!
lbort(nrerest°has S'from rm"fl,ce,rBandTl,(4tl',frem i ' JfruJu \°tU 2%c to 3%c ^

nnted \ On any fwrtiTer break however other ports. iThcre was a good demand for |nHoh cows. rn.fl,ppi„e Plantation
they shbuld be "bought again Do not buy The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports and Mr. Davis of Cote St. Luke paid fflO jj,jrer j.eaf Cobalt .
î^maTîtonepSre.b^t ",verag"downy Ust weef were 3500 quarters. rech There wereonl7S. “* ............
We bel.eX.hat th>4, the safest plan. ------------ ^CSW^r tb, St riSm re.d “ Baf ^. ! I *. ‘.

nt $5 to $8 each; tbe others sold at $1,50 to wb|te Benr ..............
Sheep sold at 3%e to 4%c per lb., .n.y! Oil .

lambs st $3 to $5 each. United Tonopah -------
Manhattan Nevada .
Goldfield ...........................
At rqra Consolidated 
llomtefake Extension
VIki aga Gold ..............
Alamo Electric .... .
Osage Petroleum ..
National Oil .................
U< me Lite ...................

•7

M 4 CO" Veal Cmtrtm.
Prices for vest calves ruled steady at $4 

to $6 per cwt.
9.07
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laggesti Hardwood.
Aid. Geary, as chairman of the 

works committee, speaking on a fur
ther motion by Aid. McBride to have 
the city engineer report on the use 

. of other paving in future Instead of 
asphalt, drew attention to Australian 

W hardwood pavement, which, he said, 
had given satisfaction In English ett-

S
3?

ÎELL,
X 1> provisions. r a 

margin» Corral.,

hones{

les.
"The board of works has not been 

treated right by the board of con
trol,” asserted Aid. Geary. "We in- 
tqhd, how ever, to insist upon the Ord- 

■ erittg ef a repair plant, which will suit 
the City’s needs-” Aid. Geary said 
the plant should be in use by Jan. 1 
next The city would not now com
pel contractors to repair their work.
The repair plant would be an expen- 
jive matter, but It could be utilized 
from One central station.

Controller Hubbard retorted that the 
city didn’t keep Its macadam road1)

• |n repair, tho provided with costly 
stone rollers and crushers. Aid. C-eary 
replied that there should be sub-sta
tions and separate districts should' t?e 
looked1 after. If found advisable, the 
city engineer’s staff, as well as equip
ment, should be increased. Aid. Mc
Bride’s motion carried.

For the Technical Schoel.
The spending of $280,000 for a new 

technical school and site was not op
posed. Aid. Harrison believed the time 
had come when a good, thoroly equip
ped technical school was needed. Aid.
McGhle drew ControUer Shaw w„|er eol(1 two load, of choice,
the assurance that Principal Pakenh m wei|.gDighed exporters, fed on the farm ot
had said the maintenance of the new Q H B|a(.kst00k, at Newmarket. These Inspected bides, No, 2 cows.................0 10%
Institution would cost the city less cn’ttle welgbed from 1400 to 1425 lbs. each, Country hides, dried,cured.$l) 11 to $....
than the present one, apart from the and soid at $5.9o per cwt., aud were “ Calfskins, No. 1 city..........0 14 ....
Interest and sinking fund. The city credit to Mr. Blackstock ns a feeder of ex- ; Calfskins. No. 1, country. 0 13 
would be in a position to do with the port cattle. , ' ,1"* .................
*CThe city tlsikthdus Instructed to Issue of4 the flnesfioads"1of*export“ere“ ’if not tbe , Ta/low, rendered' ,
debentures for $280 000 being Î250.000 “^‘vTs w! m^^publiê^M"8 BUck also, ^ol'. imwasbed 

for building and $30,000 for site. two loads of exportera, 1215 lbs. each,1
Wide Enough. at |4 8o; one load butchers, 1000 lbs. each,

The board of control’s recommanda- „t $4.55 per cwt.
,*SK

st? fit issr«S "‘'rr.rs s ss01 ^
Aid. Noble and Aid. Oliver held out for KrtlIlk iimmlsett bought 70 butchers’ cat- 
a width of 105 feet. It had been ob- Ue ^ to n30 lle each, at $4.55 to*$4.90 
Jected, «aid Aid. Noble, that that width pe; cwt. ,,
would bring the opening boo close to Wesley Dunn bought 34 sheep at $4.30 
Bav-etreet, but he opined If the dty per cwt.; one buck at $3.75 per cwt 
could get the whole block so much the « J. ÇolUns boufet "“ec^0tad of fet

, better. Aid!. Oliver cited James Halllday bought two milch cows
street a* an example of the kmpraetl- at 132 each.

' cab lit ty of making a street too narrow. Qeorge Dunn bought one load of vows 
The explanation of Controller Hubbard and bulls, looo to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 
that The Robert Simpson Co. wanted to $4.30 per cwt. 
to prepare a plan for additional space 
fo/ a side entrance, was accepted as a 
reason for letting matters stand.

The mayor. Controller Shaw, AM.
- Noble, Dunn and McGhle was the slate 

of civic representatives to the General 
Hospital board, sprung by Aid. Church, 
to the surprise of Aid. Harrison, who 
evidently suspected the holding of a 
caucus by Conservative aldermen. He 
suggested that the board of control 
deal with the appointments.

Controller Hubbard ruled the whole 
matter out of order,and if stands over 
till next council meeting.

The paying of turnkeys In the water
works a maximum salary of only $750, 
while meter readers and Inspectors re
ceived $800, was objected to by Aid.
Noble. Keeler and Fleming, who 
thought the salaries should be equal- 
The Item passed.

DO IT NOW.
In ordering kindly $tate if delivery of tharé certificate is to b.e made te year home address vt to be 

deposited with the Canadian Bank of Comment;. All orders to be honored must be accomptniea by 
Express Order, Bank Draft or Eeit Office Order for full amomN mads payable to >

NORTON 8 CO., Cobalt, Canada.

LOAN
Property .

ratas.
l FALCQNBRIQ!
. Weak.

BANKERS :
The Canadien Bank of Commerce,

Toronto. Hew York. Cobalt.

;4;wWANTEi
■ Crown :,3 

Kerr Lake

Limited* WALL ST, TURNS STRONGManitoba. 90%e, f.o.b., afloat. Opening 3600 head; aetlye and 10c to 15c higher; 
.higher on bullish cables and unfavorable prime steers, $5.50 to $5.to; a few, $6, 
1 Russian news, wheat weakened and was shipping, $5 to $5.50; batchers, $4 50 to 
very unsettled until 2 o’clock, when the $5.35; heifers, $4 to $->■ -5; cows, $3.-o to 
government report appeared. This was eon- $4.00; hulls, $3 to $4.50; Stockers and feed- 
strued variously, and prices were irregular, ers, $3.50 to $4.50; stock heifers $3 to 
closing %c to %c net lower, the trade be- $3.78; fresh cows and spflngens dull and 
ing very much mixed over the. repoht. Sales lower, $18 to $50.
include : No. 2 red, July, 8»%e to 91c. Veals—Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active 
closed 90%c: Sept. 88%e to 8»%c. dosed and 25c ‘“Wer,J4.50 1O $7- 
88%c; Dec. 86%c to 90%c. closed 89%c, Hogs—Receipts, 12 800 head; fairly

Corn—Receipts, 111,800 bushels; exports, tlve and 6c to 15c higher; heavy .ml 
24,900 bushels; soles 30,000 bushels futures, yorkers and plgs,$6.85 to $6.90; roughs,$6.75 
Spot firm; No. V 50c. nominal, elevator, to $6; stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies, $6.60 to 
and 59c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yal- $6.85. . ,
low, 00c, nominal; No 2 white, 60c, nomi- Sheep and TAmbs—Receipts. 8000 head; 
mil Option market was dull all day. but slow; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher;
fairly steady, closing partly %c net higher, lambs, *1.60 to $T.50; yearllngs M to 
July closed 58%c; Sept, closed 58%c; Dec. $6.75; wethers, $6 to $0.26; ewes, $5.26 to 
clreetl 57%c. $5.80; sheep, mixed, $8 to $6.

Oats—Receipts, 20,300 bushels. Spot 
firm; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 41%c; natu
ral white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 42c to 43%c; clipped 
white 38 to 40 lbs,, 43%c to 45c.

Rosin—Firm ; strained, common to good,
4c. Molasses—Steady; New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice, 30c to 88c.

Coffee—Spot Rio firm: 1 No. T Invoice,
7 ll-16c; mild quiet; Cordova, 8%c to U%e.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refilling, 218-16c 
to 2 81-32r; .centrifugal, 96 test. 3 15-S2c to 
3%c; molasses sugar, 2 ll-lflc to 2 28-32c: 
refined steady; No, 6. 4.10c; No. 7. 4.05c;
No. 8. 4c; No. 9. 3.95c; No. 10, 3.90c; No.
11, 3.85c; No. 12. 3.80c; No. 13, 8.75c; No.
14. 3.75c; confectioners' A, 4.45c; mould A.
4.95c; cut-loaf, 5.80c; crushed, fi.Stfc; pow
dered,- 4.70c; granulated, 4.60c; cubes,
4,85c.

itics.
lining Exchange -A 
Tel Main 2189

Cretlassi Fro* Page 1*

Standard Steels aa* Halsg 
change—(Cestlsnt*,)

OO
Bid.Asked.

International C. * Coke ... 47% 
California Monarch Oil
Monte Cristo .................
Dicn-ond Vais ...............
Foster ...
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Bed Rock ..........
Gordon .................
Merchants’ ....
Toronto .............
Montreal
Ontario ............
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
Nlplsslng *......... __ _________

Hales; Smelters, 10 at 132; C.Ü.F.8., 6000 
at «%; White Bear, 18,600 at «%; Nortk 
Star, 3000 at 4; Sliver Bir, 250 at 4.

Oistrie ae-
xed, . 81

3litOS ° 26
145 141lalmsnts,

plication.
:r| H14

53 1
• «I &. CO. 591 60 1

758 25 8Dronto, Ont. . 0 04%
jo24......... 0 23

,/beèçe. It shows at the moment- less wheat
We

« 32%0Mining Co. Msatreal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—Cables 

from Mverpoot, and London on Vuiindliin 
cattle came weaker on account of Increased 
supplies, and prices show a declln 
with sales at lie to 11 %e. Advices from 
Glasgow were very bad, and sales reverted 
show- losses to shippers of $6 to $10, and 
In some cases as much as $12 to $15 per
1___ .. Demand for ocean freight has been
good, and .all June space has been booked 
at steady rates, aud some July to London 
nt 32s 6d, which Is nn advance of 2s 6d per 
head. Exports for the week were 2901 cat
tle. Mch .

Receipts were 1200 cattle, 00 milch cows, j„|,
800 calves, 800 sheep and lambs and 1600 oet.................a___
bogs. A feature of the hog situation ofi pec ..................10.60 10.64 10.60 10.52
rote has been the continued strength In the] Cotton—Spot closed quiet and steady, 5 
foreign markets for Canadian bacon, and ■ points advance. Middling upland», 11.25$ 
our calve* of Saturday note a further ad- jo. gulf, 11.50. Sales, 1468 bales.
vu lice In prices lu Bristol of Is to 3a, and ’ _______
lu Liverpool Is, while private advices from 
Loudon also show an advance of Is to 2s. Unlisted Stocks.
Receipts of hogs here to-day were 1500, of The investment Exchange Co., SpectnW 
which fulfir half had been contracted for Building. Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
In the west l»y some of the leading pack-1 (Onowi„g quotations for unlisted storks: 
ers. The market was strong and prices ad-1 Bid. Asked.
■ - ÉHÜÉM ■■HeKM

$»f.. 26% 
.. $69GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call hoard at the board of trade 
to-day >h« following quota tlous 
made : 1

Bran—Sellers.-$1^.

wheat=--No. 2 mixed, 82%c bid, ;

$85
6.25nd full Infor» 5.60

werehgr>
g;-TORONTO

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. (G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close,of 
the market;

50 Outside.
Mere Vark Cotton.head

SALE Winter
outside.

ind Open. High. Low. Close. 
10.48 1048 10.48' 10.4»
10.65 10.76 10.63 IO. 7T

10.48 10.61 10.43 10,M

Goose—No quotations.

land Cement
Bonds, De ben» 
securities, |

es» Limited*
Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Bye—No quotations.
■

Barley—No quotations. IMarket Notes.
Henry Heal of Fullarton Township, one 

of the oldest and most highly respected 
cattle dealers of Ontario, died at hie home, 
five miles south of Mitchell, on Saturday 
last.

Peas—No quotations. .

-

Mr. Hears Illness dated from over 
a year ago, and at that time his life was 
despaired of, but he rallied, so that he was 
able to drive around In his buggy. On Sun
day, June 8, he attended the Methodist 
Church twice. On Friday last he was taken 
suddenly worse and died on Saturday even
ing, in his T7th year. He had for the 
space of 40 years been constantly engaged 
In the live stock trade, and there was no 
one better known or more highly respected 
by the trade. Mr. Heal transacted nearly 
ail of his business on the Toronto market, 
and was well known by all of the Toronto Manitoba Wheat,
dealers many of whom expressed sorrow The following are the closing prices of 
at his death, and several of the oldest 'lea|- i wheat options at the Winnipeg market to 
ers would have been at the funeral had it day ; June 82%c bid, July 84c, Sept. 80c. 
not been on the market day. In religion 
he was an old-time Methodist, and in poll-
tics a consistent Conservative. His fune- „ . . . _
on' ’ Mon d a y "a°f ternoo o'* atteU<h!d" t0°k P‘aCe rÆ"^ï“ri£Wer een**."£

cattle Melnt°Sh b°Ugnt ”b°Ut 300 elp°rt brandifiA^^iro^ba^re^KW.’ 8PeC'e'

Alex Scott of Brampton sold 100 export- ( 
ers to William Levack.

James Failli of Brampton had.the finest 
lot of steers and heifers, composing one America 
load, that was on the market. Half of 
them were polled Angus, fed by John Kirk
wood, Rockside P.O., Erin Township.

« ï II., Corn—No quotations.

gel lets,Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 88c, 
Point Edward.

T.W

IK. 2.93

MM 9.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I^iwrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated.' $4.08 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.68 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

9.26
1918.25

* . .86BY—
5.86 650.

.30 .îrkins .19 J1.43
.40 *for dealing on 
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ition service.

ATY.
iIANAGER.

.40London Produce Market.
London, June 11.—Raw sugar, eentrlfu- .j eao], 

gal. 9g, nominal; Muscovado, 7s 10%d: heet | d 
sugar, June. 2s 0%d: Calcutta, linseed. |
June and Jnlr, 41* l%d. Linseed oil, 21s j 
9d. Sperm oil. £34. Petroleum, American \ «
refined, 6 3-16d ; spirits. 8d. Turpentine 1 
snlrlt*. 47s (fd. Ro«ln American strained.
10s l%d; fine, 13s 6d.

.06%.05%New York Dairy Market.
—Buttery-Steadier; 
ces : Extra crCnm-

.35.25
New York, June 11.- 

recelpts, 7455. Street prl 
•ery, 20c to 20%c. Official prices : Cream
ery. 1 common to extra, 15c to 20c; reno
vated, common to extra, 12c to 17c; western 
factory, commots-to firsts. 12c to 15%v; 
western Imitation creamery, extras, 17c; 
do., firsts, 15%e to 16c.

Cheese—Weak; receipts, 8780; new state, 
full cream, large, hestr 10%c; do., fair to 
good, 10c to 10%e; do., small, best. 10%c; 
do. fair to good, 9%c to 10c; do.. Inferior, 
8c to 9c; skims, full to best 2c to 8%c.

Eggs—Firmi'receipts, 16,010; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,white, 
22c; do." choice, 20c to 21c; do., mixed, ex
tra, 19%e to 20c; western firsts, 17c; do., 
seconds, 16c to 16%c; southerns, 14%c to 
16c.

Floor Prices.
.44Minor Matters.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump 
Co., with other manufacturing firme, 
petitioned, thru Aid. Harrison, to be 
given the same water rate as that to be 
granted Junction manufacturers, who 
are asking a rate ot three cents per 
thousand gallons, as against five cents 
now being paid by Toronto manufac
turers.

Aid. Keeler presented a petition of 
24 residents of the locality, protesting 
against the nuisance caused by an un
sanitary cesspool between Shaw and 
Crawfocd-st reels, 
street. This was referred to the board 
of control.

The widening of Greenwoed-aven.ue 
from 33 to 6fi feet, are a local improve
ment. was asked for In a petition from 
•T. A shbrldge. presented by Alcb? Oh la- 
holm.

Mr Rust will report ii'on A’d. Mc- 
Pr'de’s motion to hove Victoria-street, 
f-nm r>ueen-«treot to Gerra rd re °t. 
placed In pqs=able shape, pendiher deri
sion -s to whether ea.r tracks win be 
laid down.

Aid. McBride nosed «s the police
men's chomnion In mow In — an instme- 

- lion to th= Vrard ef control to hey» the
l** eoft» pr e I —1 f.Vre "filoylpq O .
r-r.’* rr- -'o to r'fl.* b-1 ok fro — Jfl.n 1.

t’-n turrersere to tv-o two r'l'l’e 
maristrates had been made so rptro-

Chlengo Live Stock. •U%
.07
-08%

■08%I Chicago, June 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 16,- 
000; begt steady : others dull; common to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.10: cows. $3 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.75 to $6; bulls. $3.25 to $4.25: 
calves. $6 to $7.35; stockera and feeders, 
$2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; market 5c to 7%c 
i higher; choice to prime heavy. $6.85 to 
. *6.70: medium to good, heavy, $6.57% to

New York. June n.-Beeve—Receipts. j g , hrev?! mlxS'.^ftOO to

4713; steers steady to 10c lower; slow tvr, *<U15; parking. $6 to $6.62%.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30.000; mar

ket steady to strong: sheep. $4.50 to 
vcartings. $5.90 to $0.50; shorn 
$5.27% to $5.70.

.0»246

.10
sard of Trade. ».00World'» Shipment».

This week Last week. Last year 
.2,752,000 2,560,000 1,192,000

Russia ............... 3.384.000 3.240,000 4,872,000
Argentine ....2,208,000 2,432,000 2,352,000
Australia .......... 128.000 528.000 704.000
India .................. 006,000 848,000 880,000

.04%
12.00CATTLE MARKETS. 15.00

)
Cables Easier—Ho*» and Sheep

Strop*, Cattle Easier nt Chtcn*o.
Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Urotted. Confedtr* 
Ron Life Building, furnish the follnwini 
quotations for stocks not listed on Tovonw 
Stock Exchange:

CO. «hire, 

cash. Small or 
ite box 9 World Street Railway Wins,

Chief Justice Meredith and Judges 
Anglift and Teetzel In the divisional 
court at Osgoode Hall have dismissed 
the appeal of Mrs. Alberta Bell from 
the non-suit entered by Judge Uagee 
in the suit for $10,000 damages from 
the Toronto Railway Company. ,

Visible Supply.
June 11,’06. Juue to.'OS.

Wheat ............................. 29,784.000 18.21)6.000
Corn ............................... 3,876,000 3,378,000
Oats ................................. 3,160,000 7.338,000

During the week wheat decreased 1,027,- 
000 bushels, corn Increased 446,000 bushels, 
and oats decreased 816,000 bushels.

KidAsked.
National Port. Cement................
D< mlhlon Permanent .... 82.00
Carter Cnime .................
Kim & Hastings ............
Eureka .................................
Red Rock .............................
Rothschild .......................
Silver Bar ..........................
Nlplsslng ............................
Silver Queen ................
Foster Cobalt ..............
Montreal Cobalt ..........
Hudson Bay ...................
Parry Hound Copper .
Trusts A Guarantee ..
Agnew Auto Mailer . 
International C. * Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal ...
W. A. Rogers ...................
Home Life ................... ..
Colonial investment ...
Western Oil .....................
Aurora Extension ..........
Aurora Consolidated .... 4^,

i medium and common grades ; fat bulls, 
steady : others 10c to 15c lower; eo.ws low
er; bologna rows, 23o to 40r off G-steefs, 
$4.50 to $5.82%; bulls, $3 to $4.20; vows. 
$1.00 to $3.00. Exports to-morrow. 1020 
cattle. 675 sheep and 2700_quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 6219; veals 15c to 25c

4T.$6.25;
lambs,north of College- 8O.0

r <& CO- 80.00. 85.00 
. 84.00New York Grain and Produce.

New Y'ork. June 11.—Flour—Receipts. 
10.037 barrels; exports, 4730 barrels; sales. 
4900 packages. Market steady but dull. 
Winter patents,$4 to $4.30; wluter straights, 
$3.90 to $4; Mlnuesota patents, $4.30 to 
$4,00; winter extras, $2.90 to $3.40; Min
nesota bakers’. $3.45 to $3.85; winter low’ 
grades. $2.80 to $3.35.

Rye Flour—Firm; sales, 300 barrels: fair 
to good. $3.45 to $3.90; choice to fancy, 
$3.95 to $4.15.

Cornuieal—Firm ; fine white and yellow, 
$1.20 to $1.25; coarse, $13» to $1.10; klln- 
drled. $2.80 to $8.

Rye—Firm; No, 2 western, 68c, f.o.b.,
„. _________ _ .................. .... ,___ , Barley—Nominal.

Preliminary, returns on i Wheat—Receipts. 58.000 bushels: Sales,

80.60

£.17d Insurance
;ers.
?bone 
ling and

.!»British Cattle Markets.
29

higher; buttermilks easy; veals, $5 to London, June 11.—Cattle are quoted at 
$7.62%: extra, selected, $7.75; general sales. ! He to 12e per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%e 
$6 50 to $7.50; culls, $4.50; buttermilks. 1 to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 10%e

dty iwr lb.; lauibe, 16%c, dressed weight.

!boM. 1848 48Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.
90% 88% 89%

81% 81%
.84%
81 Vi 82%

5,805.70Hill Goes Fissia*.
Montreal, June 11.—J. J. Hill, presi

dent of the Great Northern Railway, 
arrived in the city from New York 
this morning, and at once went on 
board his yacht Wacouta and left for 
the lower St. Lawrence on a fishing 
trip.

Dee. .95 ...
New York
Minneapolis ............... 83
Detroit .........................
St. Louis .................» 81
Duluth 
Toledo

*4.25^to $4.75; dressed calves firm; 
dressed veals 8c to ll%c per ll>.; country 
dressed, 7c to 9%c; dressed buttermilks, 0c 
to 7c. ,

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 15,107; sheep 
firm; lain he and yearlings 25c off; shegp. 
$3 to $5.50; lambs. $7.50 to $8.75: general 
sales, $8.25 to $8.76; yearlings $6 to $7; 
tops. $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7575: market higher ;
state hogs, $6.95 to $7.10.

1.411.43
.40

05.1*0Klierican Palace 
$2650; 3000
0 Hoinestake 
_z Explora- 

f,caf Mining, 
6 3-4c ; 5000 

; 300 Altrora

09.00Metal Markets.
T.0083%85% New York. June 11.—Pig-iron—Quiet ; 

northern, $17.50 to $19; souttheru. $16.50 to 
$18,50. Copper—Firm. $18.75 to $19. Lead 
—Steady, $5.75 -to $5.05. Tin—Easy;
Straits, $39,70 to $40; plates market steady; 
spelter steady; domestic. $6 to $6.10.

1585%8585% 23.78 • ».-an
.40 .34Government Crop Report.

■ - Washington, June 11.—The crop report.
New Senator la Seated. issued to-day by the department of agrt- New York

neTaXtoOTofJMarylî«7t"Sry *Xt prl^^^^ndïc^ ^ %

of the late Senator Arthur Puc \*r*9WB iMt'?t»LD "The j Duluth, 93%c. f.o.b’., afloat; No. 1 northern;] Bqit Buffalo. June LL-.Cstile-BeuelRU,

26.28%
90.06
18.09

94.1»
12.ri>

7.73 T.1 ‘.24

it., Montres* V
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Jtme 11.—Oil closed at $1.64.
.06^.ORr«*

sor
German. ft—

1 %
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similar! 205; total, $439,640. The total value of 
real business fund Income assessment la 

‘ $1,713,730.
Chairman Nasmith reported the sale 

at local Improvement • debentures!, 
amounting to $16,178.26. at $15,626. The 
tender of R. L. Gray Company for $286.- 
60 for street lighting on Catherine, 
"Hannaford, Gerrard-streets 'and Plne- 
avenue, was accepted., During May the 
amount of coal consumed was -60 tons, 
of' which thitry-slx were tor electric 
light purposes. James L. Hughes and 
Fred Lyonde have dedicated Two streets 
to'the town, which on motion were ac
cepted.

Constable Tidsfberry arrested a man 
named Michael Callahan to-night, on the 
charge of vagrancy. He will appear 
before C. T. Lyon, J.P., to-morrow 
morning.

ESast York Conservatives will bold an 
old-time harvest home picnic and gen
eral rally In August, at Glenholm, the 
residence of Mr. Underwood, Hager- 
man’s Corners, on the line of the Mid
land Railway, it Is expected that 
among the list of speakers will be R. 
L. Borden, M.P.; Premier Whitney, the 
Dominion and provincial members from 
York County, and the City of Toronto. 
R. R. Gamey Is also expected.

r.r H. Gooderham Is to face a 
charge.

Isaac Oollery of Fairbank .will have 
to collect thru the division 'court for 
any damages that his buggy sustained 
thru being run into by Wellington 
Hutty of Downsview.

Wm. .Cornell was fined $2 and costs 
for allowing his horses to browse on 
Woo dibine-avenue.

■SSIMPSONm OOMMNY(
LIMITED(Registered)

H.H. FlIDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Mgr. Tuesday, June 1*

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30
Thanksgiving Service Held in St. 

Andrew’s Last Evening—A 
Remarkable Achievement.

Deer Parle.
During the past two Sundays re<g®”* 

lng services were’held at the Deer R»rK 
Presbyterian Church. The cash collec
tions at those services amounted to 
$1000,; and besides the moneys pledged 
the congregation will be able to pay 
every, bill presented for payment, low 
being the case, the congregation na
turally felt elated, and, aa a .consé
quence, gave a lawn social and e°ier" 
atnment last night, at which the Ger
mans were welcome guests among tne 
Scots and the Methodist ’mluhop” put 
on the same level with the Presby
terian clergy. The congregation came 
out In full force, and. everybody Spent 
a good time. The supper'was served on 
the lawn of the church, and after every
body satisfied the Inner man an adjourn
ment was made to the church, where
speeches were made and the audience Yo t Conntr council
entertained. Those who contributed . . . ,, ,.
musically were Mrs. Hodgen, Miss An- Warden Johnston presided at .he 
nle Murray Miss McLaohlan and Miss opening of the June session of the 
F Doherty The swaters were Rev. York County Council In the old coulrt- 
J " C Tibb of the Egïïnton Presbyterian house yesterday. The members pre- 
Church who was iriad that the parent were Messrs. Boag, Lundy, Hart-othto congregation*lawmaking** such man Powell. Pingle, QUantz, Kirby, 

headway. :W. J. Thompson, teacher of 1 Evana.Gardhouse. Ley
the Deer Park Public School, a member a,}£ Baird. The absentees were Coun- 
of the church for the past seventeen clllors Pugsley, Woodcock and Rogers, 
years* *ave a brief rev-lew of the church January session, Public School
years, gave ayears Inspector A. B. Davison of North York,
ago, when the congregation was or- vl?w th.e fac,t that Ms dismissal 
ganized with eleven gentlemen,of whom ^a® lmmlnent’ resigned. Yesterday a 
three are still alive, But only two mem- on was prose;nited ,signed by more
hers of the congregation, viz., Ben Sin- of,N°rth York, urg-
clair and Mr. Stevens. In January. "°P?nlnJ of the matter and
1881, the opening services were held asking that the charges be investigated, 
after acquiring the property and build- ,, j11 2 0 clocki
lng a mission church. The services, at M£,'P®;^tson will be heard. .
thit time, were held by the students of v™e report of the inspector for North 
Knox College. When Rev., D. C. Hos- ±?F* A1®*?1 of eighty-six schools;
sack took charge, some three years ago, J1, ^f5°m thre®
the membership numbered IOO, but now b,**£?*. ,’ Mty ^ond-class
there are 260 members. ?"d certificates. In

Rev. Mr. Pickett was Introduced as tba ™Iaj*e* °f teachers to-
"the bishop of the Deer Park Fresh»* and, ,ln. 1906 *36,°00. The
terian Church," but he disclaimed the “la£y to, a, pubUc school
title and made a neat little Methodist Norbh J01* laat year was
speech, *600, The male teachers

Rev. Mr. Geggle of the Parkdale Pres- rhe^tomi’ 'J61”,?'n al,xty;el»ht- 
byterian Church spoke in compliment- 49S2 ri^u_r,brJ" °!Limpl3 last yeaJ 
ary terms of the w-ork done by the eon- o2Tr tririL 0fTWh^n1 #^L‘w#re boys. and 
gregatlon of Deer Park, and eulogized were 8tvm*liS*S Ü fmfy*£i°Ur sciT°°ls 
Mr. Hossack, his predecessor at Park- ml 2230^nhtmJ'*
dale, for what he had done while pastor nLSjAer va “ed at *767- The
of his congregation, when he laid the trance exaWrit ?fi,°n the en* 
foundation for an $18,000 Sunday school Jgs wer* 8J£èessfu? was 287- of whom

Councillor Woodcock introduced a no
tice of motion asking for the remission 
of a fine of $10 Imposed upon a youth 
named Thos. McMains.

To-day the members of the council 
and their lady friends will visit Niagara 
Falls, the guests of the warden.

Trousers--$1 to $3-73 v'
■

I ip iVERY man 
LH*J knows how
I____I handy a n

extra pair 
of neat, well press
ed Trousers can 
be. Many a time i 
when a tear, a spill 
or an invitation 
has put everyday 
trousers out of the 
question, has a 
thin-striped, nice
ly made pair of 
worsted breeches, j 
from our M c n’s I 
Store, filled , the I 
bill to enthusiastic I 
satisfaction. §

Odd trousers g 
form quite an item É 
in the business of g| 
this store, 
haps yfjuM like || 
to know about m 
the different B1 
grades we have 
in stock.

Men's English 
Tweed Trousers, me
dium and dark checks 
and plaid effects, top 
and hip pockets, sizes 
31-42, Wed- s aa 
nesday......... **vU

Youths’ English Tweed Trousers, medium and dark 
shades, in neat patterns, sizes 28-82 waist, Wednesday

Good Strong Domestic and English Tweed Trousers, in plaifi 
dark grey and grey and black stripes, substantially tail
ored, Wednesday......................................................................

Neat Grey and Black and Light Grey Striped Tweed Trousers, 
in medium summer weights, cut in the correct Style and 0 oa 
well finished, Wednesday.............................. ... .... ....

•Fine Hairline Stripe Fancy Worsted Trousers, in dark grçy 
tones, also grey and black in fancy stripe patterns, side «% mm 
and hip pockety, Wednesday............... .. 6re* 3

St Barnabas’ Day dawned beauti
fully, and the members of St. Barna
bas’ Church, * Chester, took advantage 
of this fact with a royal good will In 
honoring the patron saint by build
ing a mission church on the corner of 
Pape-avenue and Bee-street. Seldom, 
if ever, is there a place found in the 
morning with no sod broken and In 
the evening a church, with a seating 
capacity of 160 with divine service held 
therein; but this is the case with 
St. Baynabas’ mission church.

At 6.45 am. the members of the 
church assembled on the ground with 
aprons on and a full complement of 
carpenters’ tools- At 6.65 a five min
utes dedicatory service was held, and 
sharp at 6 am. operations began to 
erect a house of worship for the ad
herents of the Church of England, liv
ing on “the plains.”

Everybody worked with as much 
earnestness and enthusiasm as tho 
their souls’ salvation were at stake. 
Even ladles with holiday attire were 
driving nails. At noon the busy bees 
were catered to by the ladles of the 
congregation, and even hungry way
farers were served with a substantial
Em*.
partaken of on the' ground so that 
work could be proceeded with uninter
ruptedly.

Those who gave a helping hand 
Thos. Shelvey, Geo. St., George 

Tyner, Wm. Smedley, Jas. Trindee, 
Stephen, Watson, Robt. Hazelton, 
Louis J. Aitteenj Wm. Cooper, Robert 
Armstrong, Fred G. Parker, Harry K. 
Vipond, George H- Maynard, Harry 
Wright, A. J. Langstone, Robert. Lux- 
ton, and Rev. Drank Vipond.

The ladles were Mesdames Vipond, 
Hazelton, Watts, Shelvey, Spencer, 
Luxton, R. Armstrong, Misses E. and 
G. Carradus, H. and E. Pearson, and 
Millie Playter.

The two stained glass windows were 
donated by J. A. Hazelton and tne 
rest of the stained glass windows came 
from St. Clement’s Church, Toronto. 
The rector also received _a cheque of 
$50 from Col. Sweny, a member of St. 
Alban’s Cathedral, Toronto.

At 8 o’clock last night the church 
was so far finished that thanksgiving 
services could be held and addresses 
were delivered by Rev- Canon Farn- 
combe, St. Matthew’s Church; Rev. W. 
L. Baynes-Reed, Norway; Rev. Frank 
Vipond, pastor of the parish; W. F. 
Summerhayes, secretary rural decanal 
conference; Col. Sweny, ‘‘on laymen’s 
responsibilities,” and'Mr. Johnston, re
presenting the Brotherhood of St. An
drew’s, and Rev. J. B. FOtheringham, 
assistant rector of Norway.

On behalf of the bishop, the bishop’s 
chaplain sent assurance of the bishop’s 
hearty sympathy. Archdeacon Sweeny, 
Canon Dixon and Rev. J. Pitt-Lewis. 
D.D., regretted that duties pertaining 
to synod, prevented their presence, and 
wished the rector and his co-workers 
godspeed.
man of the church extension commit
tee and rural decanal conference,sen#" 
his deep regret that indisposition pre
vented his presence -on an occasion 
which has his deepest sympathy. He 
had asked the rector to ,assure the 
congregation that the chureh extension 
committee were going to-Jielp them.

The rector, Kev. ^pànk Vipond, 
largely attributed the _suCc<res of build
ing this church to the energy of thé 
members of the chapter of the Bro
therhood of St. .Andrews,/and believed 
that if laymen are made responsible 
for certain duties they would do It with 
a will.

The church will be called “St. An
drews" in honor of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew.

The church at the service was 
crowded and the collection amounted 
to $37.

■
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Going on your honey
moon ?—or

Making ready for your 
vacation ?
We have all the “dress” 
you need-—ready-to-wear.
Straw Hats—1.50 te 5.00— 
special in an English sennit 
braid at 2.5e.
Silk Hats—5-eo — 6.00 and 
8.0Ô.
Wedding Gleves — pearl 
suede—1.5a
Wedding Neckwear — 50c— 
75c and 1.00.
Outing Trousers — 3.50 and 
4.00.
Outing Hats and Caps—50c 
to 3.00.
Soft Bosem Shirts — special 
patterns—1.5e.

“Summer Weight Underwear 
-—1.00 up.
Summer Weight Half Hose— 
5oc.
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room, seven years ago.
Rev. D. C. Hossack, M.A., LL.D., 

gave a short review of the enlarging 
of the church, and expressed his satis
faction at knowing that all accounts 
can be paid as they are presented. The 
Sunday school grew, since he # took 
charge of the church, from 35 to over 
300 pupils,

J. S. Robertson acted as chairman.

= 84-86 YONGE ST-
mCONDEMN GAMBLING INCREASE

IB 1 1.25Congregational Union Proceedings 
—Will Complete Jubilee FnAd, el this schedule of salaries: Principal 

F. C. Colbeck, $2000; Vice-Principal R.. 
Gourley, $1500; Miss Charles, $1200; F. 
J. Johnston, $1200; C. Barnes, $1050; 
Miss McLelland, $950; W. A. Evans, 
$900; caretaker, $800; the Increases to 
go into effect from April 1- The fol- 
lowing scholarships will -be given this 
year for proficiency and English com
position : 1st proficiency, three years 
tuition; 2nd proficiency, two ye»1® 
tuition; 3rd proficiency, one years tui
tion; 1st in English composition, one 
year’s tuition.

EEZIONISTS’ CONVENTION.

rm. ------- 7.„ , — „ The seventh convention of the Fed-
East Toronto. . eration of' Caniadian Zionists, which'

East Toronto, June 11.—To-nightt’s includes 62 societies from Sea to sea.'
meeting of the town council was given will be held-in the Temple Building!'
over largely to the discussion of an- Toronto, July 1-2- ; !
nexation. John Lowden headed a big About 200 delegates will attend,
deputation from ward one, Intent" on 
securing the desired object, and pre
sented two largely-signed petitions for
the submission of the measure to vote a good time on their three-day oittlng.

d^te" ^ayor Richardson beginning July 14. When they airive 
declined to allow the matter to be in their native town they will be met 
discussed in council, and It was re- at the depot by the brass band. Later 
solved to appoint a committee to In- in the day they will participate in two 
terview the mayor and board of con- ball games with local teams. «The so- 
trol to see upon what terms union with çlety’a enrolment haa reached sixty, 
the city can be arranged, 
mittee will consist of Mayor Richard
son and Councillors Baker, Berry and 
Johnston. The relative assessed value 
of the several wards is as follows:
Ward one—Real property, $631,990; busi
ness, $3050; income, $45,030; total. $880,- 
000 Ward two—Real property, $532,260; 
business, $24.720; income. $37,030; total 
$594,010. Ward three—Real property’
$394,435; business, $26,000; income $19 -

Embro, June 11.—(Special.)—Devo
tions at the Congregational Union to
day were led by Rev. D. Mâcallum of 
Kingston, who to-day celebrated his 
80th birthday.

The vote at Ottawa of $100,000 for 
tihe San Francisco sufferers was heart
ily approved and sympathy extended. 
The growing practice of gambling was 
strongly condemned.

' Rev. J. G. Shearer and R. U. Mac- 
Pherson were thanked for services in 
connection with the Lord's Day Act. 
and an expression of gratification was 
sent to the premier.

The jubilee fund committee recom
mended a further effort be made to 
meet afll the promises made to 
churches,which entered the movement. 
It was decided to raise the 15 per cent- 
needed, which amounts to $8600. Pend
ing the reorganization of the un.on 
the chairman-elect, Rev. W. T. Gunn, 
was asked to act as a pastor at large 
to assist at ordinations, exercise a 
fraternal oversight and to act In con
junction witii the societies in their 
Work. v')

It was decided to report the pro
gress of church union negotiations in' 
Canada .to the Union of England and 
Wales, and the colonial missionary 
society. Rev. J. T. Dalfey was re
appointed secretary-treasurer.

The statistical secretary of the tem
perance committee urged co-operation 
In the work and protested against the 
three-fifths majority local option. The 
report was adopted.
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Orillia Old Boys.
The Orillia Old Boys intend to have

empire hotel.
High-Grade Imported English Worsted Trousers, a wide 

range of fashionable patterns, extra well tailored and o "Jf" 
perfect fitting^Wednesday ........................................... a> f 3

most modern and

Phone Main 2255.
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\
3poo' Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, mostly 

•strings, in spots, stripes and figured effects, all 
colors, regular price 25c, Wednesday..........

age on 
Preparatory

concrete sidewalks, tne 
Yonge-street, from Eglinton-ayenue to 

6 is being torn up. i l 25c
The c'ontractore1wUl start work at once.

A lot of old plank sidewalks are 
bei-ig tom up at present, and still more 
is to follow. These sidewalks, when 
they were laid, were paid for on the 
local improvement plan by properties 
directly benefited, and consequently the 
ratepayers think that these old planks 
should be their property and not the 
town’s, Inasmuch as they have to pay 

walks which will take the 
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f 1400 Pairs 35c, 45c andj?

Shoe PolishThousands of people who 
try all the new drinks say 
they prefer . .

Black, Tan and Whit#

Shinjng your own shoe* 
with 2 tn 1 le both a, luxury 
and an economy. 2 In 1 
Black Polish le known ae 

“Black Light
ning." Your 

ehoee are 
?"given the rlch- 

eet, gloeeleet 
black shine With 

i only an instant*» 
rub. Don’t take 
substitutes or 
Imitations.

Black and Tan 
in 10c. and 25c. tins 
White in 15c. Glass

50c Summer Socks,. »

for the new 
place of the old ones.

laborers haul them away to the
\

19c a Pair\
tlon
corporation yard.

An emergency meeting of York Lodge 
>. & A. M., was held on Saturday 

evening. Two candidates were initiat
ed into the order and several metnbers 
were raised to higher degrees.

Miss Rachel Carmichael of Revel- 
stoke, B.C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. Darling, West Eglinton-avenue.

Simultaneously with the laying of 
the new concrete sidewalk on Yonge- 
street, west side, Wm. F. Doherty has 
removed the old wooden fence from his 
fine residential property, and . will 
replace it with a more modem one.

J. M. Robertson, Clinton-avenue, Deer 
Park, returned home again from a trip 
to the Northwest.

J. J. Davis has purchased 100 feet 
Mr. Davis does not

X ,SALE OF LIQUOR IN CAMP. I -r.

Officer* at London Hope to Put an 
1 End to Annnnl Trouble. iA. pp] H ES E Socks 

I—* J are t h e kind
I_____ I that go with a

good - looking 
young man in a sum
mer suit, a straw hat 
and a low pair of shoes. 
They are distinctly 
summer socks for the 
summer man. That 
they are cheap is 
through no fault of 
their own. You may 
thank the close con
nection of this store 
and the big factories in 
Europe for that. 
“Odds and ends,” but 
1400 pairs of them !

i4oopairsMen’s 
Imi orted Half 
Hose, lot consists 
of colored cotton 
in fane/ embroi- 
de red front, fancy 
lis’e thread w th

neat embroidered front, plain and lace embroidered lisle 
thread, fine mercerized cotton with fancy circular stripe 
and drop stitch front, prices 35c, 45c and 50c, Wednes
day, to-clear at one price... xv................. .............................

*
/?Toronto Junction.11.—(Special.)—Much You try it, too ; • 

will you ?

SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS

London, June 
Indignation is felt in local military Toronto Junction, June 11.—The Ni

agara Power Co. are stringing wires 
across the Weeton-road. The chief of 
the fire department was on hand look
ing after the interests of the town. The 
Stark Electric Light Co. are complain
ing that thé wires are too low and will 
interfere with the street lighting.

P. Laughton has sold 250 acres, all 
his property, on Davenport-road, to J. 
Milne of Toronto for $8000.

The management committee of the 
public school board met to-night, Chair- 

chair- The follows

circles over the temperance "people’s 
accusations regarding alleged sale of 
liquor at the camp now in progress 
here. “

A court of enquiry Is to be held in 
the camp grounds to-morrow morning, 
when the question of selling liquor In 
camp will be fully discussed. It Is 
thought that a settlement may be made 
between the officers and temperance 
people.

This question .has caused much trou
ble at each annual camp, and the offi
cers hope to have it settled for all 
future time.

Mil
i5 Cents $il -/

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited, 
-Bottler* ■

man McKhn in the
ing was recommended to the hoard: 
That Mrs. A. E. Hamshaw of Weston 
be appointed to the occasional staff-; 
that a schedule governing principals’ 
salarie^ be as follows: the minimum 
$900, with an annual increase of $100 

„ , „ .. per year until the maximum of $1200
Is how suddenly it comes. No time r year ^e reached. The application
to hurry to the drug store, croup de- 0j, jjjgs Torrance as teacher of physi- 
veiops. the lungs are affected with j cu]ture was placed on file, 
pneumonia or tuberculosis and it’s too J The board o( works met jn the town 
late. Keep Catarrhozone on hand— h$ll, chairman Haines presiding. The 
tt kills colds Instantly. Something consumers" Coal Co. asked permission 
Tragical about the way It cures Ca- to erect a hanging sign over The Tri- 
tarrh and Bronchitis. Catarrhozone is i brine office- Referred to council. Ten- 
■(he best remedy because it.cures in |der fOF 30,000 feet of.lumber was given 
nature’s way: it heals, soothes and , to A. H. Clemmer at $22.93 per thou-
restores permanently. , Carry a Ga- sand. it was recommended that ten-
tarrhezone inhaler in your pocket, use j derg be called for the collection and 
it occasionally and you’ll never catch ; removal of ashes, garbage, etc. 
cold—that’s worth remembering.

on Balliol-street. 
intend building on the property until Saving Made Easy.next year.

The Cannon Granite Company has 
purchased the northeast.corner of Plea- 
sant-aivenue and Yonge-)ttreet, IDcer 

This firm intends putting In a

; TROO
l

The Worst of a Cold Spending has ever been an easier matter than saving 
—but less wise. We offer exceptional Inducements 
and facilities to help you to save 
$100 opens an account in our Savings Department.

IF John Co' 
of the Bod 

1 above ihe 
thrown fr 

1 Street.

Park.
large factory, which will employ abous 
forty-five hands.I

Todmorden.
Dog poisoning has commenced ore 

Several dogs have been found
?8WH°c

more.
dead during the past week. So long as 

allow their canines to run at 
large and steal their living, and be a 
nuisance to their neighbors, they must 
put up with the revenge meted out.

There are far too many cows being 
herded along the roadsides here. Gowan- 
avenue was graded and well ditched 
last week and made into a good thqro- 
fare, but between recent heavy rains 
that have washed the earth back into 
the ditches and cattle having tramped 
it in, the expense and work have 
been in vain. Cow herding should be 
stopped at once, as It is a nuisance to 
the public and ruinous to good roads.

Weeds abound along the edges of the 
ditches on Don Mills-road, and the 
township authorities should set an ex
ample to the residents here by having 
these pests cut down at once before 
they seed the land for another season.

The Sovereign 
Bank of Canada

:owners
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The Collegiate Institute Board adopt-
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Put your money In u place where you cm get tt wh»n you want It.

- 28 King Street West.
168 King St East.

v>
Main Office, 
Market Branch,

z Wm%-8£

V

Broken Glasses IWmA nice line of trouser
ings imported for the 
purpose of selling at 
the special price $5.25

ic BASEBALL 6000S. DR. SOPER Tor.
The city -era who 
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Gwilllmbnry.
The will of the late Mrs. Jas. Cleary 

of Suttbn disposes of $3380 as follows: 
To her husband. $1300; to daughter, 
Mrs, Tomlinson. $1900; and daughter, 
Mrs. Dues, $200.

William Linstead, farmer, of North 
He left no

. » Should be left here for Repairs. We can 
match or duplicate any Lens you may have. 
We fifl Oculist’s prescriptions at lowest prices 
and do reliable work.

lai:
1 & Treats piles, asthma epilepsy, styctare, 

syphilis, lost vitality, impotence, emission», un
natural drains, varicocele and all 1*» eases 01 

’men.

GLOVES, BATS,
BALLS. MASKS,

, BASES, Etc.
SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS.

,4]

If unable to call ssal 
his'.ory of case and d-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 3,Ji 
to 13 a. ns., 2 to s and 7 ti 
8 pm. Sunday 2to ; pm.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Pos: Office.

DR. A. SOPER.
23 Toronto Street. Tor

onto. Ont.

Refracting 
9 Optician

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
11 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

F. E. LUKEGwillimfoury, left $1948. 
will, so that the son, widow, and six 
daughters share the estate.

m
9 •

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street West.

$

RICE LEWIS & SON, oCounty Magistrate’* Court.
J. J. Mains automobiled up Yonge- 

street in York County in excess of Ihe 
speed limit, and was yesterday fined

Vffifi And, pasta fay. Mmylaf ra,ta ELUa^Qaa,

.9
■

LIMITED,

Cer. Kitig and Victoria Sts,, Toronto
%
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We don’t eel! hale dearer or cheaper 
than yon expect to find them priced 
In any good batterie ; bnt we DO 

, eell better hate at the eame prices.

We import the beet hats made 
abroad.

The reputable foreign hatters send 
their hat styles to aa firat.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yonge 4 Temperance Sts.

,<s>

i

]■ !

JR

Uneasy goes the head that wears a 
heavy hat in the summer time. A 

rV light straw makes living pleasant, 
and when there ate fifteen stylish 
varieties to choose from, there'a a 

' \ hat to improve every hatable head.
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